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About Town
Tlw Ladies Guild of the As-, 

sumption will hold an execu
tive committee meeting tonight 
at 8:1S In the Assumption School 
library. Members Interested in 
setting up program for the com
ing year are reminded to at
tend. Final plans for a recep
tion for the Rev. Ernest J. 
Ooppa will be made.

at. Margaret Circle, Daugh
ters of Isabella, will hold a 
strawberry festival and social 
hour tomorrow at .-̂ ':30 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Ppster Wil
liams, 40 Hublard Dr., Vernon. 
There will be a White Elephant 
table.

Vi The Manchester Rotary Club 
will meet tomorrow at 8:30 p.m. 
at the Manchester Country 
Club. Robert Fenn, a professor 
at the Manchester Community 
CtaUege, will speak on “ Our 
PerlcAiable Biosphere."

Parents Without Partners, 
Manchester Chapter, will hold 
a general meeting tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at All Saints’ Mission, 
444 Hill St., East Hartford. The 
meeting is open to all Interest
ed persons.

WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Miakes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

1229 Main S t  
Phone 649^238

The Klwanls Club of Mtm- 
chester will meet at noon to
morrow at the Manchester 
Country Club. John Harkins, 
Lyman B. Hoops and . John Gar- 
side will give a C-DAP update 
report. —

■ /- Washington LOL members Manchester Jayceea will hold 
and their wives and the ladies a membership meeting tonight 
lodges will celebrate the 200th at 8 in the Circuit Courtroom.
anniversary of the Battle of -----
Boyne with a, catered supper on There will be a dinner 'before 
July 11 at 7 p.m. at Orange the visit of Manchester Lodge 
Hall. Reservation may be made of Masons to Friendship Lodge 
with William Turkington of 103 of Masons on Thursday night. 
W. Oontor St.‘ before July 1. It. will be at 6:30, and Wilbur

------ M. Chadwick, senior deacon of
Peter Oatway, son of Mr. and Friendship Lodge, is taking dln- 

Mrs. ' Hubert Oatway of 115 ner reservations. The Fellow- 
Diane Dr., was named to the craft degree will bo conferred 
dean’s list at Farmington by Manchester Lodge at 7 ;30.
(Maine) State College. ------

-----  Military Order of Devil Dogs,
Lance Cpl. Peter J. Olshew- Marine Corps League, will elect 

ski, son of Mr. and Mrs, Joseph officers tomorrow at 8 p.m. in 
Olshewskl of 101 Oliver Rd., the Marine Home in Meriden.

Board To Act
On Vacancy In 

PrincipaVs Post

was promoted to his present 
rank while serving with the 
First Marine Regiment, First 
Marine Division, In Vietnam.

Memorial Temple, Pythian 
Sisters, will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. in Odd Fellows Hall. 
There will be an auction table.

The board of finance of Com
munity Baptist : Church will 
meet tonight at 7 ;S0 at the home 
of Mrs. Joan Ruddell, 38 Somer
set Dr.

Taxicab Fare 
Hike'Allowed 
By State PUC

Liaenr drim
PARKADf 

OPEN
S A.M. to 10 ¥ M .

Hot WecrHi^ Ahead!

Summer
SHEERS

Dress ISheers 
Batiste 
Marquisette '  
Flocked Ninon 
Drapery Sheers 
Flocked Batiste 
Flocked Pin Dot. 
Polyester ft Cotton

as low as

99

Hie East Hartford Cab Co., 
which operates 16 cabs in Man- 

The Little of Man- Chester and East Hartford, ^
Chester will have open casting been granted partial approval 
tonight at 8 at its studio, 22 Oak of its request to increase fares. 
Sti., for two plays, ’ ’Tlhe Sulb- ,j,jjg permission was gfranted 
Ject Was Rqses’ ’ by Prank ^  _
Gilroy, and “ I Never Sand for labile UtUltles Oom-
My Father’ ’by Robert Ander- mission ] ^ ^ y -Ing was held May 8 In Hartford. 

___  Nobody appeared In opposition
’The VFW Auxiliary will meet Increase,

tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the Th® "®w rates will go into ef- 
Post Home. ®̂®̂  after the East

___  , Hartford Cab Co. gives proper
St. Mary’s Episcopal Guild notice to the public, 

will have a potluck picnic Under the new rates, the fare 
Wednesday noon at the home will be 65 cents for the first 
of Mrs. Claude Porter, 29 Hyde quarter mile (it is now 60 
St. Members are remlneded to cents), or for the first oni 
bring place settings. minute of waiting time (it to

-----  now one and one-fifth m lnu ^ ).
Manchester WATES will meet The., existing 10-cent ^ r g e  

tomorrow at the ItaUan-Amerl- ®̂r each addlUonal quarter mUe 
can a u b  136 Eldrldge St. remain unchanged, but the 
Weighing in will be from 7 to 8 amount of walUng time will be 
p.m. Dr. Robert Stanton will reduced from one and one-fifth 
give an Illustrated talk on minutes to one minute. 
“ Cancer”  at 8:16, which Is open Hiere will continue to be no 
to the public. charge for extra passengers.

___  The cab company had asked
Men who like to sing may for rates of 60 cents for the first 

join the Manchester Chapter of One-fifth mUe, and 10 cents for 
SPEBSQSA-on Mondays at 8 each additional one-fifth mile, 
p.m. at the Army-Navy Club by ’These requests were denied, 
contacting Dennis Santoro, 397 The PUC’s decision was on

At tonight’s meeting at 8 in 
the Bennet Junior High School 
Main Building, the Board of 
Education Is expected to name 
a replacement for Miss Ethel 
Robto who has retired as prin
cipal of WaddeU School. ' ‘ It is 
reported the new prlnicpal will 
come from ' wdthln the school 
system.

’Die board is also expected to 
appont a principal to the 
school where a vacancy will ex
ist as a result of the shift.

Allan Chesterton, coordinator 
of state and federal funds for 
Manchester, will be present to 
request the refunding of Proj
ects I^^d  m , and the continu
ation oL projects in parochia^ 
schools) Mrs. Norman Ne' 
Project Outdoors director, / t o  
request a 197(̂ 71 continuation

mobile canteen offering re
freshments. Capt. Carlson said 
that he and his aides voluntari
ly performed the service be
cause "I felt that there waS a 
need to help men who came to 
help us, and we hoped that what 
we did contributed to the re
latively peaceful atmosphere 
that prevailed that weekend be
cause of their presence."

Lt. Ool. Edmund T. Negp^l

of Deep .Rlvar, commending of
ficer of the ^vBaitalion said 
his troops felt they wanted to 
express thSlr gratitude. “ 'Ilie 
service support,”  said
Col. ^ g rm ll, “ wo received 
frony’Ca^. Carlson and his 
field ^ rk ers  is typlqal of the 
cooperation that thoXSalvatlon 
(Army has tradltionallyNrender- 
ed to the military in enu 
cies.”

*Paradogs'’ Trained
Por nie Week Ended 

June M, 1970 .

PRETORIA—“ Paradogs’ ’ are 
the latest addition ito the fiouth 
African police and army. The 
Army D<« ’Training School here 
Is teaching dogs to jump. Hand
ier and dog go out of the air
craft Individually, each with a 
parachute. Their jumps are 
timed so they land almost sim
ultaneously. /

15,770
The Weather

Manchetter—~A City of Village Charm

Pair, oool tonight! low 10 to 
Bd. Tomorrow fair, warmer! 
high in 80s. Thuroday’a outlook 
— partly oloudy, ohanoa t i  
ahowara.
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grant; and Neil Lawren^, oc- 
cupatloal coordinator .at Man
chester High Schoolyto. request 
the establishment of a washout 
account for the summer work 
study program.

’The board wUl act on the rec
ommended /  appointment of 
Francis pellaFera, James 
Bhrr am* Msgr. Edward Rear
don a :^ ew  members of the Ed- 
ucatiimal Advisory Committee, 

mr staff members will re- 
on 1970-71 pre-school test- 

;. ’The board will act on eight 
professional resignations and 
two requests for leaves of ab
sence.

Guard Thanks 
Salvation Army 
With $500 Gift

Spring! St.

yard

'̂ PJVBiaiC P}PDAB̂ Ml/IC7Kl-r R-rriBR^ P A B R I C  O E P A R ^ N V I E N T  B T O R E S

434 Oakland Street • MANCHESTER 
Open Mon. thru Sal. 10 am to 9:30 pm

GO IN G FOR 
VACATION?

Have your shoes re
paired at Manchester's 
oldest shoe repsdr shop! 

Shqes made longer 
aihk.^der . . .

SAM YULYES
as OAK STREET ^ 
(a lew steps from 

Main)

the basis that the existing rates 
are “ less than can be regarded 
Eis just and reasonable, and 
higher earnings are necessary 
. . .  to provide safe and ad
equate taxicab service.’ ’

Rock Clubs Grow
emOAGO — IRookhounds — 

those who seek and collect 
rocks and shells — have pro
liferated in the last 10 years to 
a total of about 76,000 in about 
700 U.S. clubs, ’nils does not 
Include many unafflllated 
hounds.

’Hie enlisted men of all com
panies of the 1st 'Battalion, 166th 
Infantry Connecticut Army Na
tional Guard, with units in Man
chester, Rockvlllo, West Hart
ford, New Britain and Middle- 
town have presented Capt. ■ 
Arthdr Carlson of the Salvation 
Army in East Haven with 7600.

’Die {Uresentatlon wets made 
recently when the troops were 
the guests of the students Of 
Fair Haven Middle School in 
New Haven, was In apprecia
tion for Capt. Carlson’s coopera
tion when the gfuardfimen were 
stationed in New Haven during 
the civil disturbance operations 
1-3 May 1970.

During the entire three days 
Capt. Carlson ‘and his aUes 

h hiswere with the troops with

Other car makers cbuldiVt
match the car. Now t h ^
carrt match the price.

This new Chevelle is $147 l^ss’*’ than our previous lowest priced hardtop. 
That makes it America’s iowest priced mid-sized hardtop. We’re also offering 
a new Chevelle 4-door that’s $14$ less* than our previous iowest priced 
Chevelle. Read about America’s most popular mid-sized car—below. Then price 
one for yourself-at your Chevy dealer’s. Putting you first, keeps us first.

Astro Ventila
tion System in 
spori coupe,

Wide day-night 
rearview mirror.

Functional instrument panel 
.with easy to read dials close 
to you. Automatic ignition 

key alarm.

Anti-lhcfi steering 
column lock.

Steel cargo guard in trunk.

Police Seek Attorney Kunstler 
On Assault Charge After Fight

V

• f  '

■■ I

Cooling Opposition
William Kunstler cools o ff the right-wing in Toronto, Canada. (AP Photofax)

’J.

Justices Bicker Under Strain 
As Top Court Term Nears End

WASHINGTON (AP) — ’The 
Supreme (Tourt term la nearing
an end under evident strain./.
Hie justices seem to have de
clared open seawn on each oth-

vings up to

bra and girdle sale
"V A N I T Y  F A IP t

JULIET TRICOT UNDERWIRE BRA .  .  .  designed with an 
alluring decolletage. White, beige, black, ice.

b  off

In decisions Monday and from 
the bench they sniped at one an
other’s logic and legal precepts. 
Some sarcasm was thrown in. 
for good measure.

Justice Byron R. White, nor
mally a cool fellow, teed Off on 
JusUce John M. Harlan, who 
had accused him of diluting con- 
sUtuUonal protections In declar
ing the tradlUonal 12-man jury 
is not required by the OonsUtu- 
tion.

White said Harlan’s argument 
was "threadbare”  and “ without 
any basis In reason.”

Harlan and Justice Hugo L. 
'Black resumed, meanwhUe, 
their decades-old duel over 
whether the 14th Amendment 
made the BUI of Rights provi
sions binding on the state.

Black’s position that it did be
came the majority view in the 
1960e.

Hailah said the qourt should 
“ face Up to reaUty" and recon- 
eider Black’s doctrine “ before

its leveUng tendencies fi 
retard development in the 
of criminal procedure by stii 
flexlblUty in the states.’ ’ \

Black fired back at Harlan 
that if anything would dilute the 
BUI of Rights it would be Har
lan’s “ shock the conscience” 
test.

ITiat is. Black said, Harlan 
would decide cases “ not on the 
language of the Constitution but 
solely on the views of a majori
ty of the pourt as to what is 
‘fair’ and ‘decent’ .’ ’

In a second opinion. Black at
tacked the reasoning set forth 
by White and approved by Jus
tices WUllam J. Brennan Jr. 
and Thurgood Marshall in guar
anteeing a jury trial when de
fendants could be sent to prison 
for more than six months.

Black said there was no need 
to balance costs and speed of 
nonjury trials against the pro- 
tecUons a jury trial provides de
fends*^.

’The ^TonsUtutlon, by its very 
words, provides for jury trials 
“ In aU criminal prosecuUons," 
Black said, quoUng from the 
document. '"IPhose who wrote 
and adopted our Constltutton 
and Bill of Rights engaged in aU

necessary.the balancing 
said sourly.

Black’s was not the last shot 
fired on the point, though.

\- Justice Potter Stewart, a
illed man with tlie needle,, , , -

called Black's judicial theory ^® speaker’s platfo^n 
tlnly an^ simply wrong as a pitcher of w

TORONTO (AP) — Police 
'said a warrant was sworn out 
early today against Chicago 7 
lawyer WUllam Kunstler whom 
the right wing Edmund Burke 
Society said struck one of its 
members.

F. Paul Fromm, 21, a student 
at the University of Toronto 
where KunsUer was scheduled 
to speak, was carried uncon
scious from steps leading to the 
stage after lighting broke out at 
OonvocaUon Hall at the univer
sity Monday night.

Fromm later was reported In 
satisfactory condition by offi
cials of Toronto General Hospl- 
taL

Police said they ha ve been un
able to find KunsUer to serve 
the warrant, based on a private 
complaint.

A spokesman for the society 
said F’romm’s warrant is on a 
charge of assault.

*nie public relaUons officer of 
the society, Jeff Goodall, said 
the lawyer struck Fromm on 
the side of the head with a glass 
*water pitcher. Goodall gave this 
version:

About 20 members of the Ed
mund Burke Society were at the 
meeUng. When KunsUer at
tempted to speak they began 
shouting and heckling. KunsUer 
tried to regain order by offering 
the lectern to any EBS member 
for one minute.
- Fromm, a founder of the so
ciety, bounded toward the stage, 
followed by a 'bodyguard, Alan 
Overfleld. Fromm took over the 
rostrum and spilled or poured 
a glass of water over the lec
tern. Whereupon, KunsUer, 
smiling, poured the contents of 
a pitcher over Fromm’s head.

TTie student stepped back and 
someone stepped between them. 
Overfleld went to EYomm's aid 
and the audience converged on 
the pair. Seconds later Fromm 
was lying unconscious on the 
steps and his followers carried 
him out.

“ Fromm fell down, uncon
scious,”  Goodall said.. “ Some 
people started kicking him.”

The student was taken to To
ronto General Hospital, was X- 
rayed and was reported in saUs- 
factory condlUon.

Goodall said about 20 mem
bers of the society were in the 
audience In CtonvocaUon Hall 
when KunsUer rose to speak. He 
said several society members 
heckled the lawyer and asked 
for time to reply.

KunsUer agreed to let society 
members speak, Goodall said, 
but when Fromm stepped onto 

Kunstler 
water over

Drug Trade 
Still Grows 
In Hartford
HARTFORD, Conn. (A P I -  

Special Agent Peter Grudsn 
said Monday the narcotics 
raid hero recently will have 
only a short term effect on 
the narcotics traffic In Hart- 
ford. ^

"The short term effect of 
the raid on a a certain group 
will be dramaUc,”  Oruden 
said, “ but this raid Isn’t go
ing to dry up narcotics traL 
flo in the city.

Oruden, who is In charge 
of Hartford district office for 
the U.S. Bureau of Narcotics 
and Drugs, said the demand 
for narcoUcs has grown to 
the point where the “ whole
salers” are setting up plants 
In Hartford to cut heroin.

“ A few weeks ago indivi
dual heroin retailers used to 
go to New York and buy 
from wholesalers there. Now. 
the wholesalers have set up 
their plants In the area, he 
said.

Six a l l e g e d  narcoUcs 
“ wholesalers”  were arrested 
Sunday In Hartford as part of 
a national narcotics raid In 
10 cities around the countrx, 
A seventh'man was arrested 
for possession of heroin. A 
total of 123 suspects were 
plckekd up in the 10 cities.

The “ No. 1 man” who 
brought the once-cut heroin 
from New York to Hartford 
and Bridgeport .is sUll at 
large, federal agents said. 
In addition, another of the 
local distributors is sUll be
ing sought on a federal war
rant.

i

Cambodian Troops Retreat 
As Foe Approaches Capital

Map shows the war swirling around Phnom Penh. 
Viet Cong pushed Cambodians out o f villages in 
Mouk Khampoul area just 11 miles northeast of 
Phnom Penh. Enemy buildup was report^ to the 
south at Prey Veng. South Viets clashed with foe 
at Takeo. To the east, Cambodia maintained strong- 
points in the Tonle Bet sector. (AP Photofax)

Nixon Signs 
Bill Lowering 

Voting Age

U.S. Planes Expend 
Indochina Air War

BAIOON (AP) — North Vlot- 
nameae troopa drove a dambo- 
dlan battalion from two vlUagoa 
on tho Makotig River about U  
mllea northaaat of Phnom Paoh, 
and the retreoUng battalion 
commander eald hla men had 
dlacovered a Soviet rocket that 
could hit the o ^ ta l.

Aa the battalion commandor, 
Maj. Roe Fraung, atood on tho 
river bank at ICOuk Khampoul. 
four Cambodian T38 planoa at
tacked the occupied vUlagea 
with napalm, eettlng moat of the 
thatch and wood buildlnga aflra. 
Cambodian troopa aold the vU- 
lagera had fled to the aouth 
when an eatimated 1,000 North 
Vietnameae attacked early to
day.
 ̂ Preung aald the rocket waa 

six feet Icmg and believed It yhm 
similar to those used by the tea- 
my to hit the South VleteftmoM 
capital of Saigon.

Preung said his battalion of 
400 men was hit from three 
sides and forced into the river, 
Ihe^ retreated fishing boata 
to the west bonk. He eald four of 
his men were killed and about 
20 wounded, but he claimed they 
killed at ieaat SO Viet Cong add 
North Vietnamese.

Hie Viet Cong and North Viet
namese now have the upper 
band along much of the Mekong 
where it couraee down through 
eastern Cambodia. The only 
government strongpolnt left be
tween Monk Khampoul and the 
Laotian border Is at Tonle Bet* 
and Kompong Cham, 60 mllea 
northeast of Phnom Penh.

matter of fact and law.
StewAri said even a schoolboy

knows the Bill of Rights was de 
sig;ned as , a protection against 
the power of the federal govern
ment and not as a protection 
against the states.

Chief Justice Warren E. Bur
ger, who can be Yhi’tollc, used 
sarcasm to dissent ̂ rom a deci
sion that gave indlgents the 
right to a free lawyer at preli
minary hearings.

“ It is indeed an odd business 
that it has taken this court near
ly two centuries to discover a 
constitutional mandate to have

his head.
“ A few seconds later Kunstler 

hit Fromm on the side of the 
face with the glass pitcher,”  
Goodall said.

Several members of the socie
ty picked Fromm up and car
ried him out of the hall.

Overfield chaiged that Kun
stler had hit Fromm with the 
pitcher. The lawyer was trying 
to calm the crowd when, It was 
reported, Overfleld and another 
member of the -8-Qclety returned 
to the hall jumped on the stage 
and fighting started.

Overfleld said he hit Kunstler 
before being knocked to the

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Nixon has signed Into law & 
bill lowering the voUng age to 18 
despite doubts about the meas
ure’s legality.

He directed the attorney gen
eral to seek a swift court test of 
Its constitutlonailty and, at the 
same time, urged Congress to 
proceed wito legislation to lower 
the voUng age by consUtutlonal 
amendment.

Hie 18-year-old vote provision 
Was attached to a measure ex
tending the VoUng Rights Act of 
1966 for five years. The act has 
been credited with enabling a 
million blacks to register In the 
South and figured promlnenUy 
in Nixon’s decision to' Sign the 
measure.

“ Despite my misgivings about 
the consUtuUonallty of this one 
provision ,I have today signed 
the bill,”  Nixon said In a state
ment Monday.

“ If I were to veto, I would 
have to veto the ehUre bill—vot
ing rights and all,” he said.

The VoUng Aights Act will 
stand even if the courts struck 
down the 18‘Vear-old vote provi
sion.

“ Because the basic provisions 
of thiS/'act are of great impor
tance/therefore, I am giving it 
my approval and leaving the de-

(See Page Page Ten) (See Page Ten)

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
United States has extended the 
Indochina air war deep Into 
Cambodia for the first time with 
American pUots ranging far and 
wide in search of. enemy tar
gets.

In making the disclosure Mon
day, the Pentagon said U.S. 
planes have been, striking at en
emy troop and supply lines 
nearly every day for almost a 
week.

Officials indicated the bomb
ing missions are likely to contin
ue—probably on a dally basis If 
weather permits—long past the 
June 30 pullout deadline for 
American troops.

The White House deolined to 
say whether any limitations 
have been placed on the air
craft.

One official conceded the 
flights could indirectly help 
Cambodian forces. If American 
planes bombed routes used to 
supply Communist forces fight
ing Cambodians, the official 
said, the Cambodians would 
benefit from the attacks.

However, he Insisted, the 
chief purpose of the attacks Is to 
interdict supply lines and not 
provide air support for Cambo
dian forces.

Until the new air strikes were 
announced, enemy targets were 
thought to have been limited to 
supply lines and troop move
ments within the sanctuary 
areas along the South Viet
namese border.

Pentagon officials insisted the 
new raids—possibly as deep as

-ibo allies inside Cambodia—rep
resent no widening or escalaUon 
of the war. lliey  said the raids, 
are against enemy infiltration 
routes and not in support of 
South Vietnamese ground opera
tions Inside Cambodia.

The Nixon admlnlstraUon had 
left open the possibility of 
bombing enemy supply lines 
and bases beyond the 21.7-mlle 
limit established by the Presi
dent for U.S. ground troops.

President Nixon stated June 8 
the only remaining American 
military activity In Cambp^a 
after June 80 might be “ air mis
sions to interdict the movement 
of. enemy troops and material 
where I find that'is necessary to 
protect the lives and sectlrity of 
our men In South Vietnam.’ ’

Ilils new pressure on Phnom . 
Penh from the northeast was 
coupled with reports that two 
North Vietnamese regiments 
were establishing positions 
around Prey Veng, a provincial 
capital 81 miles east o< the na
tional capital, for what may be 
a major attack. An attack on 
Prey V < ^  could be the prelude 
to the drive on Phnom Penh 
which military eourcee In the 
Cambodian capital expect.

South Vietnamese forces In 
Ounbodla. reported three cl■sl^ 
es—two near the border south
east of Kompong Cham and one 
near Takeo—In which a total of 
37 Viet Cong and North Vlet- 
nameM and four South Viet
namese were klUed. 'Hie UJi. 
Command reported three Amer-.. 
leans killed and 18 wounded In 
skirmishing near the border, 
with a total of 10 enemy eoldlere 
killed.

Secretary of Defense Melvin 
R. Laird told the-Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee last month
tRat American planes operating,

mnd

Afte^r^enn Central

Sizes 32 to 36; A , B, C  cups reg. $6

"EVERYBODY'S" LACE BRA . . . lace bandeau, three sec
tion cups lined with nylon marquisette. White, blue, ^  ftB 
pink, ice. Sizes 32 to 38; A , B, C  cups. reg. $4

'TAPER MATE" PANTIE GIRDLE .  . .  control plus comfort 
in this great favorite. White, ice, beige, black, pink, fi A C  
S . M .  L. rag. $9

DOUBLE TULIP GIRDLE . . -. Tulip design, self roin- AttlB 
forced front, back and side panels, rag. 12.50 voSRI

Congressmen Seek Probe 
Of All U.S. Rail Carriers

DOUBLE TUUP PANTIE GIRDLE . .  .  long leg bantie girdle
with the lovefy firm control of the Tulip girdle mentioned 
above. White. Medium, large, extra large.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Two 
congressmen have called for an 
Investigation of all the natim’s 
rail carriers following Fenn 
Central’s reorganisation under 
bankruptcy laws.

Sen. Jacob K. Javlts and Rep. 
Ogden-Reid, New York Republi
cans, said Monday they would 
seek a joint congressional inves
tigation. Moments earlier Jaytts 
announced he was prepared to 
Introduce a bill to set up a $780- 
mlUlon loon guarantee program 
for railroads.

layed because of (an InfUix of or- 
re tne mar-'“ders until just before 

ket’s close, when 450,000 shares 
changed hwds.

Sen. Vance Hartke, D-Ind., 
said his Senate surface trans
portation , subcommittee will 
conduct a full scale review of 
events leading to the Penn Cen
tral’s, bankruptcy filing.

The railroad opened a new set 
of books one minute after mid
night Monday under terms of 
the court order.

rag. $15  

(DftL, Fouadatloas, all stews)

A similar blU has been intro
duced in the Hbuse.

n o m o s

Hie Penn Central reorganised 
under an order issued by U.S. 
District Judge C.-^IUlam Kraft 
Jr. In Philadelphia.

Transportation Secretary 
John Voipe said he thinks the 
railroad will continue to operate 
normally 4f the bankruptcy case 
is. handled properly.

The announcement of the re- 
oiganlsation caused a flurry of 
trading mi the New York Stock 
Exchange Monday and the price 
of the stock closed at $8.80, 
down $4.88. Trading was de-

Hie judge also ordered the 
railroad to pay no back bills ex-' 
cept' those for equipment that 
the railroad guaranteed.

The bankruptcy proceeding 
apparently was prompted by the 
Defense Department’s refusal to 
guarantee a $200 million bonk 
loan.

Ihe reorganisation of the rail
road differs from normal bank- 
ruptcy proceedings in which as
sets of a firm are turned Into 
cosh and distributed among 
creditors.
/The reorganisation statute 

permits railroads to operate un-

over Cambodia were not boun 
by the 21-mile limit.

“ That part of the rule does 
not apply to the bombing,” said 
Laird, who added the precise 
rule was classified. “The use of 
air power is a different one as 
far as ground forces are con
cerned."

In its official announcement 
Monday, the Pentagon recalled 
the President’s statement ahd 
said “ air missions in Cambodia 
will be flown t o  interdict the 
movement of enemy troops and 
material."

Pentagon spokesman Jerry 
Friedhelm defined interdiction 
as being “ other than clbse air 
support of ground trix>ps or 
strategic bombing.’ ’

Friedhelm said the new bomb
ing runs were Initiated when It 
became clear the enemy had 
re-established Its Cambodian

The U.S. Command’s figuTM 
for total American casualties in 
Cambodia since April 39 jumped 
from 312 to 828 killed and from 
1,884 to 1,446 wounded. But ottl- 
clato attributed the shaip In
creases to ’’adjustments”  re
sulting from delays in field re
ports and other factors. ' _

The total of enemy dead 
claimed by U.S. and South Viet
namese took an unusually large 
one-day jump, from 13,778 to 
18,114. The explanation was the 
same. Total South Vietnamese 
casualties In Cambodian opera
tions ar6- 790 Idlled and 8,481 
wounded, the Saigon govern
ment said.

South Vietnamese forces In
side Vietnam reported more 
hard fighting Monday, with 98 
Viet Cong and North Vlst- 
namese killed in - the central 
highlands and the Mekong Del
ta. But action slacked off again 
today.

The U.S .Command said it 
had “no information” conosrn- 
Ing UJ3. combat aircraft flying

(See Page Two) (See Page Ten)

New York Democrats Vote 
In Gubernatorial Primaryi

(See Page.̂ ren)
Ann (3urtis o f New York City and.Gerd Welkbecker 
of Germany indulge in some good clean fun during

free fall in the 197t) l4ational Parachute contest held 
in Plattsburgh, New York. (AP Photofax)

NEW Yo r k  (AP) — Arthur 
J. Goldberg wears the favorite 
label in today’s New York Dem
ocratic gubernatorial primary, 
but his opponent, millionaire 
Howard Samuels, forecast on 
upset on the basis of campaign 
gains.

Polls will be open from 3 p.m. 
to 10 p.m. In New York a ty  and 
from noon to 9 p.m. elsewhere 
In the state.

Goldberg, 81, has the backing 
of the regular party organisa
tion in making his first bid for 
elective office. He has stressed 
his background as mediator and 
conciliator gained during past 
service as secretary of labor. 
Supreme Court justice and U.N. 
ambassador. r

Goldberg said his national re
putation would make the differ
ence In November when the 
'Democratic candidate takes on 
Republican Gov. Nelson A.- 
Rockefeller. “Samuels cannot 
defeat RockefeUer,’’ he de
clared.

Samuels, 80, a Canandaigua, 
N.Y., Industrialist, took the op
posite/ view, contending that 
Goldberg’s .endorsement by the 
Democratic party organisation 
would make him vulnerable to

an ontl boss attack by Rocketel- 
ler.

That was the main issue In a 
vigorous cainpalgn but thsrs 
was Uttle evidence- that It 
anxised the public and fewer 
than a mlUion of the state’s 8.8 
mlUlon roglstersd Demoorate 
were expected to vote today.

In addition to the Ooldberg- 
Samusls race, iJenworatlo vot
ers had a chdes of four candi
dates for the party’s asnatorial 
nomination. The winner will op
pose OOP Sen. Charles B. Good- 
ell and Conservative party oan- 
dldats James Buoklay In ths 
fall.

Theodors C. Sorsnssn, 4$, was 
the choice of the party organisa
tion and^ths Initial favorite.^ ' 
one time speechwrtter for Pnat- 
dent John F. Keraiq>dy, Bnrsnssn 
stressed that association In tbs 
campaign slogan, “John Kanno- 
dy trusted him.”

On the svs of tbs sisotlon hs 
was rated no batter than a oo- 
favorite with Rap. Rteham L. 
OtUngsr, a Wsstohsstor County' 
mlUtonairs, and Paul O'Owysr, 
former New Tork City oounoU- 
man. Rap. RlohaM Max Mb- 
earthy was a long NxA.

(I
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Tolland

Camp Gear Gone, 
Scouts Go Looking
8oni|  ̂ 1^00 worth ot'camping Nursing Association will spon- 

*?Uipm«nt has been^aken from sor a pre-school dental health 
<<>• Boy Scout Trjbop 16 head- clinic from July 30 until SI at 

according to troop the United Congregational 
loaders Raym^atnd Blanchette CSiurch Rellgloua ., Elducatlon 
end Bdward Peckham. Building.

The equlptment was reported \  state dental hygienist will 
[iMlnig ^ r  the boy scou^ dls- clean the children's teetli and 

«owere<^the club house had been apply phosphate fluoride to pre- 
't*Wte^lnto, last night. vent dental cavities.

ftiptucMd hi the equipment children between the ages of 
•̂•ere a le ^ ^ r ’s tent, floor four and six, who are not yet In 

« «n p e w  and Nflve overnight first grade are eligible for the 
tents, as weU As, a  large tar- treatmente.

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Blast Hartford Drlve-In — Cap
tain Nemo & The Underwater 
CTty, 8:40; 6 Man Army, 10:36. '

Blast Windsor Drive-In — Com
puter Wore Tennis Shoes, 8:40; 
Horse In The Gray Flannel 
Suit, 10:20.

Manchester Drlve-In — The 
Sicilian Clan, 8:20; The Games 
10:48.

Miansfield Drlve-In — The 
Reivers 8:60; Man Called Horse 
10:16.

State Theatre—Captain Nemo 
A The Underwater City, 3:20, 
9:10; 6 Man Army, 1:30, 7:16.

UA Theatre — M*A*S*H, 1:30, 
7:00, 9:00.

Hehron

Appeals Board Schedules 
Hearing on Buffer Zone

The Zoning Board of Appeals trarily and In abuse of the dls- 
wlll hold a public hearing to- cretlon vested in It because It 
morrow evening at 8 In the failed to uniformity change the 
Town Office Building on a re- business zone and failed to corn- 
quest from James Darby for a ply and follow the town plan of 
variance from the zoning regu- development, 
lations to allow him to black- At the time the commission 
top SO feet of the 00-foot buffer approved the change In depth, 
strip at the rear of his business they also voted that the 60-

puUn.
A ll of the equipment Is mark

et* with tile Troop 16 IdertUflca- 
Anyone wltji Information 

regarding the missing equlp- 
ment is asked to call either of 
the troop leaders.

Friends of Tolland 
"nie annual Homecoming Day 

of the Friends of Tolland Assoc
iation will be held Sunday begin
ning with a worship service at

Appointments should be made 
as soon as possible by calling 
the Rockville Public Health 
Nursing Association on Park St.

Taxes Due
Tolland taxpayers will be re- 

celvinjg their bills for taxes due 
on real estate and automobiles. 
The hlllis ara  due In July for 
those under |6t>>

l/.S. Planes 
Extend War 
In Cambodia
(Continued from Page One)

In Hebron Center.
Zoning rejgulatlons call for a 

.60 foot green belt, with plant
ings, along the side and back 
lot UAea that adjoin a residen
tial zone. Darby Is requesting 
the variance to black top 80

foot buffer strip required be
tween Keeney’s property and 
the business property must be 
entirely on the property used 
for business purposes.

Also, they explained that the 
belt would be planted with trees

feet for loading and unloading ^^d shrubs of acceptable spe
at the rear of his building. 

The property in question was
cles In the outside one-third of 
the green belt area to an aver-

the subject of a Tolland County ^ge of 12 feet and at least 30

MOVIE RAnNGS 
FORmRENTBAND 

YOUNG PEOPLE
eb#*ef#r# of i$.lo tnlottn
Aorooff o5o«/r t f f  $v4fbt**tY of 

mov*o co«fooi tof yfowfog by thtr e/WWfoo.
>

ALL A6ES ADMITTED 
GoAtral Auditnett

G P ALL ASEI AOUmED 
Pinntil Gui4mk< Suntstnl'

RESTAICTIO
I Ondtr 17 r«4<iiru KCompAnyjng

Ptnnt or Adult Guordim

NO ONE UNDER 17 AONIinEO 
(Ago limit mty vtry 
IK (0(11111 oroti)

ML O fflB Mm (B rLMOAflCllvl
O' TM,

RoonON nCTUOd OSQI O* Hi* ACOUUriON

On tax bills ovef $60 the first river supply lines west of the

Common Pleas Court decision 
in June 1969, whlrii upheld a 
Planning %nd Zoning Commis
sion decision In October 1968 to 
deepen the business zone, on the 
north side of Rt. 66 from 300 to

9:30 a.m. at the United Oongre- “ alf payment must ^  m ^ e  In sanctuary areas 
ffatlonal Church P®y- Before U.S. and South Vlet-

\  Membera will then visit the ment In January. No bill wlU be namese ground forces pushed 
^Benton Xtomestead on Metcalfe ®®nt *" -January however. Into the sanctuary areas last 

Rd., a  museum of the TVilland Failure to pay the first half of month, the enemy had been
Historical Society.

At noon there will be a pot 
luck luncheon, with families at
tending, each, bringing a cover
ed dish, salad or dessert. Coffee Collector Earl Beebe Jr.

Mrs. Lorraine Keeney appeal
ed this decision by the commis
sion stating that when the com
mission acted' to increase the 
depth of the business dlatrict, ax*~'-r--- ------------- > ----  -----  UepUl Ui Ul«3 tX

the taxes, due in July, makes bringing troops and supplies portion of the land changed

per cent of all plants shall be 
evergreen. All new plants will 
be a minimum height of six 
feet after planting and prun
ing.

Darby has complied with the 
Planning and Zoning Commis
sion's request^ that the buffer 
strip be on business property 
and has planted ’ it accordingly.

Dog Licenses
Mrs. Gladys Miner, town

Euid rolls will be provided. A 
short business meeting will be 
held at 1 pjn.

To Primary
Town Clerk Mrs. Gloria Mau- 

rant hEis taken out petition 
forms to contest the Republican 
nomination of Howard Wolfang- 
er for Judge of probate from 

. the Tolliuid-Willington probate 
district.

the entire amount cellnqoent down the Ho Chi Mlnh Trail run- from residential to central bust- would like to remind dog
arid subject to Interest on the ntng southxfrom Laos and along ness zone was the southerly “ '®y
full amount, according to Tax the Cambhdlan-South Viet- portion of her property on Wall -J“ "® licenses their dogs.

namese border.^ st. (Approximately 29 feet of A "  canines over sU months
Taxes paid on the 1968 grand Friedheim explained the air the Keeney property was re- *’® licensed. The

Hat of $1,666,733 are 98.6 per interdiction of the enetny’s new zoned to business zone.) W 60 for males or spay-
cent paid to date. infiltration routes In Caihbpdla According to the appeal, this ed females and *7.70 for fe-

The 1969 taxes are levied on a is the same as the U.S. bombilng change in the zone divided the males,
grand list of $1,92^424. of the trail In Laos. The latter 'Keeney premises, which was all After June 30, a penalty will

All 1968 property taxes have raids have been conducted for foVmerly in a residential zone, he assessed for any dogs not
five years but weren’t made Into land lying within a resl- licensed.to be paid this month or liens 

against the property will be 
filed.

Those questioning their as
sessments may do so oiC

public until earlier this year.

The petition forms, issued by Wednesday's when both the tax
the secretary of state's office; 
must contain at. least 100 signa
tures of registered Republicans, 
according to Republican Regis
trar Mrs. Ruth Lozjim.

Junior Women
The Tolland Junior Women’s 

Club Home Life Committee will 
meet tonight at 8 at the home 
of Mrs. Thomas Schroeder,
Kozley Rd.

The Tolland Junior’s Member
ship Committee will meet Jime 
30 at 8 p.m. at the home of ”
Mrs. David Benjamin, ITne Hill 
Rd.

The Conservation Committee 
will sponsor a weekend camp- 
out June 27-28, for the Man- 
cehster Campsite Squadron of 
the Civil A ir Patrol. The camp- 
out will 
Park.

Primaries 
Loom  F o r  

Both Parties

dential zone and the central 
business zohe,

Mrs. Keeney felt the commis
sion had acted illegally, arbl-

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent Anne 
Emt, tel. 228-3671.

collector and a member of the 
Board of Assessors will be at 
the Town Hall,

Weekday hours at the town 
hall will be from 6 a.m. until 
4 p.m. while Saturday hours will 
be from 9 a.m. until 1 p.m.

The taxpayers may pay their State Sen. William B. Stanley, 
bills In person, on Tuesdays ot Norwich says he will get ap-

’ W edn e^ys  July plication forms today for peU-
,, 1, 8, 18, 22 and 29; Thursdays,,., . ..l ^tlons to fight a primary for the

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP )

Coventry

Students Prepdte to Study 
In Two Latin CouMries

Two Coventry High School 
students will be leaving this

taxOn BYlday July 31 the 
collector will be at 
Hall from 6 until | 
on Saturdays, July 11, 18, 26 
and Aug. 1 from 9 a.m. until 
1 p.m.

Payments may be made at 
the tax collectors home on 

be held at Crandall’s Rhodes Rd., except Thursdays 
and Sundays, or by mail.

sored iby the RC '' and the 
Mother’s Club. Those inter.ested

„  _ , -------—  —  __ ____ . ^ould call Mrs. David Bell,
DemocraUc. nomlnatloh for U,S. months of study B^t,cock Hill Road.

the Town Representative 
pjm. and iMstrict.

In the Second BeautlflcaOon Committee
on the Open Door Elxchange has made some recommen-

Stanley was defeated by State Program, which is partially t^ ^ a t ir 'S ^ S ^ u te ^ S '
Sen. John F. Pickett of Middle- sponsored by the CHS Boostefs  ̂  ̂ ^ w n  C o ^
town In the district nominating club. cll.
convention Saturday.

Mqanwhile, a politiical 
associate of State Sen. Wallace

Broadcast Plaza 
Says Complaints 
- Are Ludicrous
HARTFORD (A P )—The own

ers of a Hartford radio-televis
ion station describe as ’ ’ludi
crous’ 'complaints Wnc - TV 
failed to provide a fair amount 
of time for the expression of 
views opposed to Administration 
war policies.

The charge was made by the 
Committee for the Fair Broadi' 
casting of Controversial Issues. 
The organization is comprised 
of Yale University professors, 
law students and members of 
the New Haven Black Coalition.

Broadcast Plaza, Inc. said 
Monday the group has confused 
the "f^m ess doctrine”  with the 
"equal time rule.”  "The fairness 
doctrine deals with Issues,”  
Broadcast Plaza noted, “ while 
the equal time rule applies to 
candidates for public crffice.”  

"Under -the fairness doctrine 
stations must provide a reason
able opportunity for the presen
tation of opposing 'viewribints on 
controversial issues such as the 
Administration’s war policies."

BroadcEust PlEiza maintains It 
has "fully complied" with the 
Federal Communications Com
mission's fairness doctrine re- 
quiremenlB.

LL^\TiHEATRE EAST

The squadron, composed of 
teen-age boys, has volimteered 
to spend the weekend working clety’s

Bulletin Board
Tolland Historical So- 

museum.

Coleen Roach leaves Friday 
for Rio de Janeiro, where she 
will live with Mr. find Mrs. Al-

amiirht ’ the fredo Engelhm*dt and their two Forest, Nathan Hale
^  " children. She will attend the stead, ■ Memsfield Training

The BC Is opposed to so-call
ed "alternate A ” , which would 
cut through the Nathan Hsile 

Home-

Won for gfovernor, took out appH
the Benton cations Monday for petUions for

aroimd the park, under the di- Homestead will be open tomor- both a GOP primary and an 
rectlon of Mr. and Mrs. Thom- afternoon from 1 imtll 4 Independent bid for governor. 
^  M ^gan. The 'To lled  Jun- p j„ .  on Metcalfe Rd. 
lor s will serve Saturday night
supper for the members of the Scoreboard
squadron. ™® Boys League training di-

,FamUy Reunion vision will play tomorrow night
The ConnecWcut Chapter of four fields at the Lavltt

the John Clough Genealogical Field on South River Rd.
Society held its 24th fEimily re- -------

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette

School Camp, Times Farm 
Dennis Baboval leaves Thurs- Camp, and the Ash Brook area, 

day for Sfmtiago, where he will The committee suggests that 
live with the Ellsworth family the highway be landscaped with 
and attend St. Gabriel’s School naUve shrubs for the benefit of

Quatrale, tel. 876-2846.

union recently, at the home of 
Mr. Eind Mrs. Cllffora Ward Jr. 
in Storrs.

Descendents of John Clough, 
who sailed from Ehigland in 
1636 on ship Elizabeth, were 
present from Tolland, Vernon,
Storrs, Stafford, Coluihbla,
East Hartford, Meriden Euid 
Massachusetts.

Volumes I  and n  of the John 
Clough Gene.alogy, covering the STORRS, Conn. (AP— Â pro- 
first through the tenth genera- posal to give University of Con-

UConn Students 
Won’t Be Given 
Campaign Time

^ e  Republican state conven
tion Saturday gave Ctmgress 
man Thomas J. Mesklll its en- B>e six Ellsworth children, surrounding residents, as well
dorsement for governor, but Coleen and Dennis will both as the driver’s, so that it is not
Barnes collected enough votes be seniors at Coventry High Just another visible scar on
to qualify for a primary School this fall. Their trips to the landscape. Uke 1-91 or the

Barnes has not yet Indicated America are toe second Connecticut ^ rn p lk e  ’ ’ Land-
what his plans are although he half of a two-part Open Door scaping might also help to re- 
repeatedly pledged during h!s Exchange which began this duce noise, through toe use of 
campaign to fight a  primary If Pas‘  winter when they and their evergreen of varying heights.

- ... ------ L- L—  Finally, the BC has suggested
that landscape easements be 
purchEised by the state so that 
trees cannot be put̂  or build
ings placed, within 300 feet of 
toe highway.

BC Chairmain Mrs. Richard 
Messier has annoimced that $71

he had to in order to run for families were hosts to two 
governor. South American students, who

In order to fight a primary, attended Coventry High School 
a candidate must get at leiast for eight weeks.
20 per cent of toe votes at toe The South American school 
nominating convention of his system is toe reverse of ours,
party. and during our summer

Then he must file a statement months, school Is In session 
certified by toe clerk of his town there, while their "sufnmer", was realized from the Plant

tlons of the family, may be seen 
at toe Tolland Public Library.

nectlcut students time off next 
fall to work in political cam-

Newly elected officers ot toe palgns has been rejected by toe 
group are Mrs. Roger West, faculty of liberal arts and 
president; Clifford Ward Jr., sciences.
vice president: Mrs. Celia

that he Is an elector, a state- vacation actually falls during 
ment signed by himself to show our winter months, 
that he CMisents to a primary. Beaches Open
and a statement of principles-^ J^e  Recreation Commission 
a sort of mini-platform. has announced that toe two

Having done this, he pays a  town beaches, Sandy Shores 
filing fee and receives petitiofi and Lislcke Park, a r^  open for

The teachers also voted down blanks on which he must ob^ln the summer season, and that

Exchange and Sale held June 
6. There is some talk of repeat
ing this event in the fEdl.

The next meeting of toe group 
will be July 9.

The June meeting of the His
torical Society will be held on 
June 30, at 8 p.m., at toe So-

Ward, secretary; Mrs. Clifford a proposal-to give students aca- a number of signatures. Theorize the list of rules wli) be posted house on South St. Guest
Ward Jr., assistant secretary; demlc credit for studying toe of toe fee and toe num.ber of goon ..hii
Emery Clough, treasurer; Miss demands of toe National Student signatures depends on thfe office 
Gertrude Clough, historian; Strike Committee. he is seeking.
Mra. Vera Nelson, welcotnlng However, toe teachers ap- There Is expected.-io be a
committee; and Douglas proved on a vote of 188 to 179 statewide primary / for the Re-
Clough, Mrs. Martha Tlbbets ̂  resolution to ihake university publican nomina^on for U.S.
and a iffo rd  Ward Jr.. recre- faclllUes, available to students Senator, with State Sen. John
atlon committee. _

Lifeguards will be Edward 
Linton, Charlotte Phelps and 
Debbie Morgan.

The beaches are open from 
sunrise until one hour past sun-

-«•«. u.Lir»i --------- ---------------  ”  ----------T L L. .. , ®et every day through Labor
Mrs. Heimi working: this summer on local, Lupton challenging CkMigress- <rhg iifeeuards will be on

Clough Is^n chaise of publicity, gthte or national problems. ">an Lowell Welcker Jr. (juty (roni 1 to 6 p.m. Monday
The proposal to postpone There is^also expected to be through Friday and from 10

classes for two weeks next fall Bemoc/htlc Primary In toe a.m. to 6 p.m. on weekends. At _______,  ___________ *-____
was voted down 201 to 179, and Congressional District, with Uglcke, there will be two life- breeding his specialty, and luis 
toe proposal to give credit for guards on duty during week- developed two "All-American"

................................  “  «  — - ~ 1 selections, black beiuity squEish

Dental Clinic 
The Rockville Public Health

speaker will be John Scarchuk, 
a society member,, whose topic 
will be "Early Aiherican Horti
culture, both of Vegetables and 
Ornamentals.”

Scarchuck is well known In 
Coventry as toe supervisor of 
UConn’s Vegetable Research 
Farm on Route 44A. A native'bf 
Manchester and a graduate of 
UConn, he has made plant
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studying toe strike demands was W i l l l^  R. Cotter challenging ends
rejected 266 to 118. Sen. Jay Jackson of West No floaUng articles, such as

The yoteu were b^en by mall. Hartford. innertubea, air mattresses or
Results were released Monday / Republican primaries will be styrofoam objects are allowed 
by Kenneth G. Wilson, detm of/"®**^ ■''“ S'- Democratic pri- at either beach; tind no children 
toe college of arts and sclenceul. niaries will be held Aug. 19.

and dark optU bEuMl.
Scarchuk’s discussion should, 

be of value to anyone interest
ed In cultivating flowers ^Euid

Nation’s Weather
Month* ...........................  15.50

7hr*e Konth*  ........... _____  7.81'

C L IP  T H E

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Fair and pleasan| weather 
dominated wide aretis of toe na
tion today.

Showers, and thunderstorms 
were confined during toe night and 6:30 to 8 p.m.
to portions of toe Rockies eukI -------
toe Southeast. Admitted June 19:

Visiting hours are 12:30 to 8 ^® IBeguards.
p.m. in all areas except ma- swimming Is allowed be-
temity where they are 2 to 4 yond the mEirker buoys.

Girls Tennis
Tomorrow night will mark the 

Hedwln U>® girls’ summer ten-
Cool air seeping into toe Pa- Jauersls, FrEinklln PEtrk, Rock- pro^am, sponsored by the

clflc Northwest blunted a heat 
wave in toe Far West that drove 
temperatures to 100 or higher 
Monday in half a dozen states 
from Washington to Arizona.

Gusty thunderstorms erupted 
Edter nightfall in sections ot toe 
Rockies. Winds near 60 miles an

C O U P O N  
F O R  E X T R A

ITOP VALUEi 
STAMPS

iLOOK ON PAGE is

villa; Idelle Harell, Somers- R®creatlon Commission. Hie 
vHie; Grace Rl, Franklin Park Program will last for eight 
E., Rockville ; Eileen Evoy, weekp, being held on Wednes- 
Hurlburt Road,* Tolland; Pam- evenings from 6 to 8, and 
ela Trout, EaiSt Main St.. Rock- °P®" aged 9 to 18.
vllle; Loonard Nadeau, Gary Bwtnictor will be John Foryan 
Road, ToUandf Jerome Ellen- Storrs, and parUcipanU 
berg, Ridgewood W ., Rock- should bring their own rackets, 

hour swept Salt Lake City and ville. Tennis balls will be provided.
Ogden, Utah, and Reno, Nev. Births: A  daughter to Mr. and those interested should be

More than an inch of rain fell Mrs. Lester Trout, East Main *he high school courts tqmpr- 
In parts of toe CaroUnas and St., Rockville. "*8*t fdr registration and
"Virginia during thunderstorms Discharged .Jirne 19: JoAnn Bie first playing session, 
that also produced scattered Ryder, Franklin St., Rockville; 
outbreaks ot hall. Betty Jane Reid, Boston;

A small tornado dipped into Sharon LaVole, Lawrence St.,
I'An area on toe outskirts of Way- Rockville; .Vivian Smith, Law

rence St., Rockville; Betty Sla-

under toe age of 12 are allowed ■vegetables as well as those in- 
unless escorted by someone 16 terested In colonial history., 
or over. No-swimming under New Graduate
rafts Is allowed, no pushing or (Jarolyn J. Trask, daughter of 
shoving to endanger toe swim- Mr. and Mrs. Owen Trask, Rlp- 
mer or others; and there Is to ley HlU Rd., was graduated re» 
^® summing out of vision cently froni toe University of 

II. Hampshire, cum laude.
Miss Trask, a home_ eco

nomics major, was a member 
of Mortar Board and president 
of Phi Upsilon Omicron, home 
economics honorary.

She has been employed to 
teach in the Ledyard school sys
tem starting in September.

Marine Sgt. Alfred H. Cote, 
is now serving at Marine 
Corps A ir Station, Cherry Point, 
N.C. He Is married to the 
fonner l^isa June Stetson, 164 
Auburn Trail, Coventry.

>4^

Exclusive Showhiq 
In This Area

MATINEE: 12:00 8: 2:06 
EVENING: 7:10 A 9:15

WAITWSNEV’S

TfCNMCaiM*
TKMMUMe

In other news from the Rec
reation Clommisslon, there will 
be a free dance Thursday night 
at toe high school under toe 
sponsorship of the RC. Hours

DRIVE-IN JENDS
fxUES.

cross, Ga., late Monday, uproot 
Ing several trees' and causing ter, Weatoervane Apts., u*"® ® **1 end the featur«^
minor damage at a motel. No ‘ -  _
injuries were reported.

Overnight temperatures in the shall. East Hartford;
60s and 70s were widespread. Blanchard, Stafford 
However, parts of the Southwest Thomas Culjak, Mountain 6t., 
remained in the 90s, alid toi°re Rockville; James Vincent, New 
were chilly exceptions In toe Road, Tolland; Paul Weiser,
Northwest. RFD 3, Rockville.

Vernon; Janet Wallace, Oeral- band will be the Destined Few. 
dine Dr., Ellington; Sam Win- Chaperones are needed, and 

Dorothy volunteers should call Mrs. 
Springs; Mrs. Tony D ’Ambroslo or Mrs.

Barry Young,
FtneJly, there are still a few 

openings lii each of toe swim
ming Classen, which are co-spon-

Rlchard Harris as 
"A  Man Calktl Horse"

ploa Steve McQueen 
in "THE REIVERS"

,W «^  “Ooupntor Wore 
T gbiiIs ihOM*’

Oo-HIt Bong Your Hat on 
UieW lnd"

MAT: 1;I0 • EVE. 8:M A 8:26
WALTmSNEY

rMM.lTItXK*

TECMKimOK

Sheinwolfl on Bridge
W ^ C I^ S T E R  EVENING HERAU). MANCHESTER. CONN.. TUESDAY, JUNE, 28, 1070

BRIDGE TEACHES US 
NOTHING IS FOREVER

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD

n 's natural to think ot con
serving your trumps when you 
have only four of the little beau
ties, particularly four weak 
trumps. When you have a solid 
six-card trump suit, however, 
you tend to think that they'll 
lost forever. Bridge has a way 
of teaching us one of life's sad 
lessons: Nothing Is forever.

South dealer.
East-West vulnerable.
Opening lead* — Qpeen 61 

Hearts.
West led the queen ot hearts 

and continued, forcing South 
to ruff. Declarer then drew 
trumps, after which he had only 
one- trump left! Beginning to feel 
a chill breeze on his back. South 
led toe Jack of diamonds, hop
ing to "steal”  toe trick. I f  West 
played low. South could safely 
switch to clubs.

Too clever to fall for South’s 
little ruse, West stepped up with 
toe ace of diamonds and led 
anotoej heart, forcing South to 
niff,.with hls last trump;

No Wdy Out
Now there was ho way out. 

South could take his stX. trumps 
and three diamonds, but then 
he was through. Whenever 
South led a club, West would 
take toe ace of clubs and defeat 
toe contract with another heart 
trick.

Despite hls wealth of trumps, 
South should have thought of 
toe morrow. After ruffing the 
second heart South should draw 
only one round of trumps. Then, 
leaving one trump In toe dum
my, South should lead toe Jack 
of diamonds.

West takes toe ace of dia
monds and leads a third heart, 
forcing South to ruff for toe 
second time. Leaving toe 
trumps alcme, South must lead 
toe ten of clubs.

West must step up with toe 
ace ot clubs, since otherwise 
South would draw trumps and 
run toe diamonds. But now 
South reaps hls reward for leav
ing a trump in toe dummy .West 
cannot lead a fourth heart since 
dummy would be able to ruff It.

PAGE T R R l*

GildersleevC'May
NORTH
♦  32 
1:? K 52  

- 0  K 109 7
^  K I 8 6

WEST EAST
♦  8764 4 5
9  QJ 10 9.) C? A 8  76 
0 A 4  0 8 6 5 3 2
A  A4  a  753

SOUTH •
V , A A K Q J 1 0 9
^  C? 4

0 Q J 
A Q 10 9 2

Soulh West North East
1 4  Pass I N T  Pass
2 4  Pass 2 N T  Pass
4 4  All Pass

South would then get to hls own 
hand with a diamond o f a club 
to draw trumps and claim hls 
ontract.

Dally Ouestlon 
As dealer, you hold: Spades, 

8-7.e~l; Hearto, Q-J-10-8-8; Dia
monds, A-4; Clubs, A-4.

What do you sayf 
Answer: Bid one heart or

pass. With 11 points In high 
cards and one point for each 
doubleton., you have the ma
terial for an optional opening 
bid. Some experts would open 
this hand; others would pass. 
Any sensible player would bid 
one heart If toe queen of hearts 
were changed to toe king. 

Copyright 1970 
General Features Corp.

Fergusori'Blanchf ield

S

\

John Glenn HeporlB
Political Indebtedness
(XILUMBUS, Ohio (A P ) — 

John H. Glenn, America’s first 
astronaut to orbit toe earth re
ports that he piled up debts to
taling *163,434 trying to win the 
Democratic nomination for toe 
U.S. Senate In toe May 6 pri
mary.

MRS. ROSS C. GILDERSLEEV

Pometa: Anne May erf WaLer- 
tord, formerly of Mancheat«r, 
and Ross C. GUdenaleeve of New 
Lcfxfton were morrijed Saturday 
adbemgon at lUie Second Oongre- 
gajtlonal Ohtnxto tn New London.

The bride la a dajughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert M. May Jr. ot 
Waterford. H ie bridegroom is 
the eon of Mr. and Mr«. Vincent 
Oildersieeve of North Bend, 
WaBhington.

The Rev. Norman MacLeod, 
pastor of the Second Oongrega- 
tdnnal Ohurch of New London, 
portormod the double-rting oere- 
meny. Mrs. Rotiert Brookea of 
Now  London was the organist. 
Bouquets of gladioli were on the 
altair.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her llaither. She wore a 
full-length empire gown of or
ganza tiimimed with Venise 
lace, designed with a high crown 
collar, biehop sleeves and a 
chapel-length train. Tiers o f silk 
iUuaton veiling wore arranged 
from her laxje floral Half bomet 
which was decorated with seed 
pearls, and she oarrted bouquets 
of daisies and oarneitlons.

Mias Marilyn May of Water
ford, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. BtideemaddB 
were Mrs. Eugene Beardslee of 
Lansing, Ul., and Miss Lirida 
Semrow of Manchesber.

The bride’s attendants wore 
maize chtffan empire gowns, de
signed witlh white Venise laxse 
high collars and cuffed bishop 
sleeves. Their headpieces ware 
miade of dhiffon petails centered 
with seed pearls, and they oar- 
ried bouquets of daisies with 
white ribbons.

Eugene Beardsloe of Lansing, 
111., served as beat man. Peter 
Oheyine of Westbrook and James 
Void of New London were ush
ers.

- 7 ^

PosterarQ-riainmond

i
Frapehia photo

MRS. JOHN HERBERT FERGUSON JR.

The marriage of Oatoeiine 
Clarke Hammond of Manches
ter to Anthony Fronds Posters- 
ro of Larchmont, N .Y., was so
lemnized Saturday noon, at 6t. 
Bridget Church.

The bride Is a daughter of Mr.
Mrs. Joseph F. Hammond 

of 62 Oakwood Rd. The bride
groom Is a son of Dr. and Mrs. 
Anthony F. FOsteraro of Larch
mont.

The Rev. Frederick J. Dille- 
muto of Fordham University, 
New York City, performed the 
double-ring ceremony and was 
celebrant at toe nuptial Mass. 
Mrs. Raymond Murphy was 
organist, and toe soloist * was 
Ralph Maccarone.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
full-length gown of silk organza 
and Alencon lace, designed with 
high lace collar, and lace bor
dered bishop sleeves and cathe
dral-length train. Her cathedral- 
length mantilla of silk Illusion 
was accented with matching 
lace, and she carried a cascade 
bouquet of phalaenopsls orchids 
and rcsies.

Miss Mary Elizabeth Ham
mond of Manchester, sister of 
the bride, was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Jane F, 
Hammond of Manchester, 
another sister of toe bride; and 
Miss Patricia Sullivan and Miss 

, Janet LaVallee, both of Spring- 
field, Mass'.
• They were dressed alike In 

full-length empire goivna of blue 
linen, designed writo high ruffled 
necklines and ruffle bordered 
trains. They wore matching 
beadbows with veils, and car
ried colonial bouquets of dai
sies and deep blue bachelor but
tons.

Robert F. Posteraro of Larch
mont, N.Y., served as hls broth
er’s best man. Ushers were

-* MOOiMttO
MRS. ANTHONY FRANCIS POSTERARO JR.

Peila-Bigos The bridegroom’s mother wore 
a blue allk sheath ■with match
ing acoesBories and yellow flow- 
era.

After a reception..^ in 
Grange Hall In N;
^Mr. and Mrs.

a moltor trip to 
traveling she wore 
red qmpire yeUoW  ̂ print

Anne Elizabeth Blanchfteld of lace and floral headpieces writo 
Manchester and John Herbert -violet ribbons. They carried 

Mrs. May wore a  ulnk linen Ferguson Jr. of Boston were baskets of pink carnations, _ * t u ^
coat and dress with matching '^ ®  "tarried Saturday morn- purple staUce, violet asters, and
^ e s ^ o s  ^ ^ ^ o S  St. Bridget Church. Man- baby’s breath. another brother of toe brlde-

ohester. Miss Regis A. RampeJllnl and
The bride Is a daughter of Mr. Miss Allsan B. Rampelllnl, both 

and Mrs. Jam'es E. Blanch- Bolton and ., nieces of the 
field Jr. of 81 White St. The bride, were flower girls. They 
bridegroom la a son of Mr. and wore full-length gowns of pink 
Mrs. John H. Ferguson Sr. of dotted swlss trlmimed ■with white 
St. C2atherlne’s, Ontario, Canada. 6̂̂ ® «7id floral headpieces with 
The Rev. John P. Blanchfield of idotet ribbons.

Sacred Heart Church; Water- Peter E. Ferguson of St. 
bury, cousin of the .bride, per- Ostherine’s, served as hla 
formed the double-ring cere- brother’s 'best man.. Ushers were

groom; Pierre Malraison of 
Mount Vernon, N.Y., and John 
Llpnlckl of Bayonne, N.J.

Mrs. Hammond wore a pastel 
green dress wdto a corsage of 
yellow rosebuds and blue sta- 
tlce. The bridegroom’s 'mother 
wore a pink chiffon dress with a 
coirage of pink rosebuds and 
blue statice,

A reception was held at toe 
Manchester Country CHub. For 
her wedding trip, Mrs. Postcra- 
ro wore a blue linen Jacket 
dress wdto matching accesso

ries. TTie couple w ill make t b ^  
home In Ymikeni, N .T . , 
Mrs. Posteraro, a. .1964 /grad

uate o f Mt. St. JoaMb Aca
demy, West HartfonL'^racelVcd 
tie r  AB degree 1^1988 from 
Emmanuel CoUeM,-^lBoaton, and 
her MS degree^  1870 from 
Simmons College School o f l i 
brary Scienp^. lOr. Posteraro 
received l)h8 BS degree In 1967 
from Fwdham University. He 
Is a fourth-year student at Mt. 
Sinai School ot Medicine In 
New York City.

McCarthy-Pieseik
EUdne Marie Pieseik of West 

Palm Beach, Fla., and Daniel 
M. McOapGiy Jr. of Cle-wlston, 
Fla., e x d ^ g e d  vows in a 
double-ring ceremony Saturday 
afternoon in the Holy Name

K  A , a x  1 ^  X ' ' l ^ r X ^ ^ i i T n d  bTigton, "b i^ S re r  ~ o r " t i ; r  ta ld "e; f
^  Manchester or- Robert B. McKibbon, and Victor Ĵ®

^ gam ^ and soloist. Bouquets of J- both of Boston.
white gladloU and ^mpons M™- Blanchfield wore a blue <»?celebrated
were on the altar.

coat. celebrant at toe J®^®® BlMchflrid m of EI-

leeve graduaited 
High School in 

Joseph Lawretice 
in New Loti- 

is employed in 
of Law- 

HospilbaJ,

ENDS TONIGHT!
s ly

Imuqr
.TzeuiwmE

BURNSIDE

rMOW.: THE OUT OF TOWNERS coZn

DAY CAMP 
HUBBARD HILL
^  IN GLASTONIURY 

for BOYS AND GIRLS A9M 3.11 Yn. 
CoN A33.2040 for Hyw oo Comp

London.
Mns. Oi 

fnotn 
1967 and 
School of N) 
don in 1970 
the emergency 
renco and Meoni 
New London.

Mr. Gllderaleieve, a'l966 gradu 
ate of Snoqilalmde (W ^^ .) High 
Schiooi, served for four years la 
the U.S. Navy aba/ttoned to Gro
ton. He Is employed alt 
Inc. in Groton. In S^rfembdr he 
will olbtend the New ElngJ 
Aieronautlcal tosUitute tn Nash: 
N.H.

altk cord dress with matching ac- ^® Mass. Mrs. Doris
. oeesorlea. The bridegroom’s ‘'iVhidden was organist and

_ .t.®*" mother wore a  turquoise silk Arthur Venezia and Mlm Dee 
dress with matching accessor- ®'**‘*y were toe guitarists. Large 
les. Both wore corsages of white ’»®«*̂ ®‘s Rqiwers were on toe

altar.

‘ - “S’"”

Given In marriage 
father, the 'bride wore a  full- 
length gown of rilk organza de
signed wd^ empire walsUlne, ^ e e 5 » ^  rosea 
A-Une skirt, long puffed sleeves,
and Victorian collar trimmed ^  r-ieuojn oi
with alencon laoe and oatoedral- ^ „ ^ ®  West Palm Beach,'formerly of
length train. Her cathedral- ® Manchester. The bridegroom U
length veil of silk Illusion was ^riP ^  . . toe son of Mr. and Mrs. Dairfel
trimmed,with matching Ifice graduate McCarthy &•.. of Clpwlston,
and carried a prayer book Baypath Junior College, Long- , ■
with white gardenias, stephan- bride was given in mar
Otis, and violet asters with pale * ^ ®  ^  *»er father. She wore
violet streamers. En^ e e r lng _  at Northeastern full-length chiffon eewn de-

Mlss m i z ^ t o  M. Blanchfield ^  signed ^  ^  b S  c L
, if Manchester, sister of toe “ '̂ ®' 231 Park Dr., Boston. sleeves, and an empire walst-

When you complete a knitted ^ d e ,  was maid of honor. Mrs. --------------------- Une trimmed with ribbon Her
ga,rment, thread several yam L^^ence Ram'pelllnd of Bolton, LONG MARRIAGES cathedral-length veil of illusion
needles with toe same yam as sistor ot the 'bride, was the OAJRO, Neb. (.AP) — Divorce was trtmm'ed with lace and ar- 
used In toe garment. Run this brldCmnaid. lawyers apparenUy do not have ranged from a crown of pearls,
yam loosely on toe inside side TheV wore fidl-length gowns of much call for their services In and she carried a spring bo!i- 
and sleeve seams. When mend- -violet oraanza designed with A- this community o f 800 Inhabl- quet.
Ing comes, you -will have toe ex- line sktote, empire -waistlines, tants. A recent sunrey found 26 Miss Natalle-Jeanne Pieseik, 
act kind with which to make re- Victorian Ngollars, and puffed couples who have been married the bride’s sister, was mold of
pairs. sleeves aed -wHh' V-enetlan 60 years or more.

Taylor^eale

MRS. JOHN PEILA JR.
Rubens photo

Jean Marie Reale of Man
chester and Bmce Irl Taylor 
of Vernon exchanged vows on 
Memorial Day at toe Church 
of toe Assumption. The report 
of their combined wedding trip 
and concert tour of Europe with 
toe University of Connecticut 
Band appeared in toe June 4 
edition of The Herald.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Enrico F. Reale. 
of 11 Bonner Rd. The Slide- 
groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip L. Taylor of West Spring- 
field, Mass.

The Rev. Ernest Coppa, for-

BND8 TONIGHT 
"The Sicilian Clan*’ 

"The Oamea"

STARTS WIBD.

Hm MzMn worid nunidin'1hnrtOIRiAMt''wit Dili 
hi hninnhi|...WHlg UES BENEIIH HUY K  THE ENDI

B e n e a i h

- m iE
P L A N E T

/ a p e s

i

- i i J

Starring JAMES FRANOISCU8 —> KIM HUNTER
MAURICE EVANS — U N D A HARRIS

OO-HIT D o n ’t  t n j s t  A IM V O N E  In

T h e  K c « iiilm  L e t t e r J

was organist. ..The 
soloist was Ronald Holtz ot 
Wethersfield. Bouquets ot pink

Miss Michele Bigoe ot Lltch- Mrs. Wayne Shreders of Tor- 
field became the bride of John tington, sister of toe bride, was 
Pella. Jr. of Manchester Satur- matron of honor. Her empire 
day at St. Mary’s Church In gown of pink organza over rose 
Torrington. -  colored linen was fashioned "*®*' assistant at toe Church

The bride is a daughter of Mr. tbiy flowered lace accent- P’® Assumption, and toe Rev. 
and Mra. Michael Bigos of big toe high collar, cuffs of toe “ °bert McWald of East Had- 
Llichfield. The bridegroom is tons sleeves and toe hemline. P®rtornmd toe double-ring
the son of Mr. and Mrs. John She wore a matching headbow,
.Pella of S69 Bl'dwell St. and carried a bouquet of pink anenester

The Rev. Edward S. Jakslna miniature carnations, 
trf St k ^ ’s Church performed Brldsmalds were* Mrs. Uoyd and” whi'te” 'glIi'^ )Tr'm (L‘ white 
the double-ring ceremony. Bou- ValU of Pine Plains, N.Y., and ghasta pompons were on toe a“  
quetg, of Uucel were on the Mrs. Iver Green of Utchfleld. tar. , 
altar. sisters of the bride. The flower _. .

The bride was given In ipfit- girl was Sandra Green of Utch- , ,^ ®  ^'^‘!® 
rlage by her father. She wore a field, niece and godchild of toe .?*’®
full-lngth empire gown of silk bride. Their pink organza over '
organza, iiccented with Venise pink linen gqwns and headbows . ace-edged
lace and designed with high were slm U^ to toe honor at- gWrt
neckline, bishop sleeves and tendaht’s, and they carried rose
chapel train. Her bouffant veil colored miniature carnations. was "anumrert 4mm
ot silk Illusion was attached to Each attendant made her own trimmed he^nieen and
a matching headpiece, and she gown —  headpiece, and-

. . .  f  . ’ B«wn. gjjg carried a cascade bouquet
Michael Smyth of Enfield of carnations and stephanotls.carried a bouquet of carnations

tinted with pink.

PASSPORT PHOTOS 
IDENTIFICATION 
SALIM NASSIFP 

COMMNfO Shop & Studio
6M Mata 8*u Waaebaater 

6U-7M6

served as best man. Ushers Miss Barbara J.: Reale of, 
were Wljiiam Syme of Scotland, Manchester, sister of toe bride, 
Conn., brother-in-law of toe was maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
bridegroom; s|id Rodney GlI- were Miss Ann Reale of Man- 
bert of Granby. The ring bearer Chester, another sister of toe 
was Clift West of Litchfield, bride; Miss Jeanne Taylor o f' 
brother of toe bride. , . Mansfleld, Mass., sister of the

A  reception was held In PH- bridegroom; Miss Gall MacII- 
grlm Hall, Utchfleld. For a ''®*" Manchester and Mrs.

/

.'"'7 A \ -

J sco v ln o  photo

MR. AND MRS. BRUCE IRL TAYLOR

HALL FOR RENT
For jpartles, showers, reoep- 
ttona, meetings. Complete 
kitchen facUlttbe. Large en- 
oloeed parking lot. Inquire:

Lithuanian HoN
84 O flLW AY STBEEV

n a n o h e s t e r

Pboneat 648-4)618 or 649-8166

motor trip to the Pocono Mte. Moreau of Middle Had-
In Pennaylvanla, Mrs. Pella
wore a mint green crepe dreaa attendants were dressed of Scotland, Conn., and Jeffrey live at 9 Regan Court, Rock-
which she had faahloned.' The ®>>̂ ®-‘"  lull-length gowns, fash- Judd of Appalachln, N.Y. vllle.
couple vdll live at 864 Bldwell '“ b®*̂  P®*® P*"** crepe bod- Mrs. Reale wore a pink dross . Mrs. Taylor, a  1970 graduate
8t. after June 28. *®®®' **®®P *'°*® ®ut*n cum- with white accessories and a of too University of Connecticut,

iir TJ II I ions it . morbunds and skirts. They wore corsage of deep pink and white will teach at toe Avery Bt. 
^® ,®  ^  ® " V  *'*'®“ “ ‘^®*‘matchlng headbows, and car- carnations. The bridegroom’s School In South Windsor In Sep- 

M Utchfleld High School and a pled baskets fllled_w lto pink mother wore a blue Jacket dress tember. Mr. Taylor, a 1969 grad- 
1970 graduate of Windham elegance miniature carnations, with white accessories and a upte of the? University of Oon- 
Technlcal ^^rSlng School. Mr. phlllp W. Taylor of Dallas, corsage of. pale pink rosebuds, nectlcut. Is a member of t|je 

“ ®̂ ’’'̂ ®’' ” ®®*’''0‘> a® hls brother’s A reception was held at the U S. Army Reserves and Is om-
vllle Hlgm School, Is employed best man. Usĥ **® were William KofC Home. The couple, who played as an assistant under- 
at Pteila Brothers ^  Manches- Realo of Manchester, brother of loft June 2 for Europe will re- writer at Travelers Insurance

the bride; John Mullaney turn toe first of July luid will Co., Hartford,

honor. Her full-length gown was 
triimmed 'with lace and ribbons 
ait the neckline, the empire 
walsthne and toe cuffs of the 
long fuR sleeves. She wore a 
wlde-ibrlimned picture hat, and 
carried a colonial bouquet of 
dark, and light pink carnatlcm.

Miss d a lre  MicOartoy~a«d 
Mias 'Marie MlcOartoy, the 
bridegroom’s sisters, were 
bridesmaids. Their gowns and 
hats were similar to toe honor 
attendant’s, and they carried 
cotontial bouquets of light pink 
and white carnations.

David McCarthy, served as 
beat man for hls 'brather. James 
McOartoy, the 'bridegroom’s 
brother, and Tex Vlolette were 
ushers.

Mrs. PlescUC wore a pink 
dress with a beaded collar, a 
matching coat and a white 
orchid and accessories. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a 
blue dress appUqued >wito roses, 
matching acceBSOries and a 
white orchi’d.

After a reception at Famous 
Restaurant In Lake Worth, Fla., 
Mr. and Mrs. McOartoy left by 
plane for Jamaica. For travel
ing she wore a pastel green 
'bonded knit dress with white 
accessories. After June 28 they 
-will live in Detf*laines, HI.

Mrs. McOartoy, a 1966 grad
uate of OartUnal Newman High 
School, attended 'Palm Beach 
Junior Oollege and Barry Col
lege. She was employed at 
Multi-Techniques Inc. Mr. M o  
<3artoy graduated from Clevirls- 
ton High School ip 1966 and from 
the UW-verslty of Notre Dame 
with a degree In chemical 
enirinearing In 1970. He will be 
employed ■ at Universal Oil 
Products In Chicago on June 29.

Ill'" ' . I'l til ,1 Siii't'i.il O' •

B A R R i C i N i
CHOCOLATES

I n iti Ihi-ii •))’. Il l

^  Visit 

Liggett Drug 

at the Paricaila

MRS. DANIEL M. MCCARTHY JR.

irrrs
FORMAL

We 
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It • • • • •

Ou "in" Im *
•a (MW Mil/

EVERYTHING 
FOR WEDDINGS 
AND ALL 
FORMAL 
OCCASIONS 
IN STOCK

Nothing to Mod 
■way for...
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Tatro-Gibson CahilbTillman

A£inka photo
MRS. ROBERT FRANCIS TATRO

. —  NaosLff photo
MRS. RICHARD WARREN FULLER

c»

Kuth Elaine Chatel and Rich
ard Warren Fuller, both of Man
chester, were wed Saturday 
noon at Center Congregational 
Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman W. Chatel 
of 86 Falknor Dr. The bride
groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth D. White of 189 W. 
Center St.

The 'Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, 
pastor of Center Church, per
formed the double-ring cere
mony. Walter Grzyb of Man- 
chestei:,,..wa8 organist, and the 
soloist was Wesley Champagne 
of North Windham. A bouquet of 
white gladioli, and yellow and 
white carnations and pompdns' 
was on the altar.

The bride was- given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a floor-length gown of silk or
ganza ' appliqued with Chantilly 
lace re-embroidered • in seed 

I pearls, (tesigned with high neck- 
1 line, lace empire bodice, long 
sleeves, A-line skirt, and'^e- 
tacl^able chapel-length Watteau 
train. Her bouffant elbow-length 
veil of silk illusion was ar
ranged from a matching head- 
piece, and she carried a . co
lonial bouquet of white and yel
low roses and carnations.

Mrs. Richard G. Sauer of An
dover was matron of honor. She 
wore a full-length sleeveless 
gown of yellow chiffon wdth a 
matching headpiece. She car
ried a colfonial f&buquet of yel-, 
low and white daisies.

Richard Bocchlno of Man-

• IT ’ S A  H ABIT
PHOEKIX, 'A r iz ' (AP) — It 

was merely family tradition 
when Lt. Col. Edward Schnei
der, Air Force Ret., swore 
daughter Margaret Eileen 
Schneider into the Aiimy Nurse. 
Corps at the Phoenix Army Re  ̂
crultlng Office. V

Miss Schneider, 2t, commis
sioned a second lieutenant, is 
the fifth member of her family 
to be, sworn in by her father. 
The f i r s t  waS Mrs; Gary 
(Clarlse) Strohm, w^;aerved In 
the Army Nurse Corps’ for three 
years. He also administered the 
oath tp three sons. Airman I.C. 
Lee Schneider, in administra
tion at Luke Air Force Base, 
Ariz.: Petty Officer 2.C. Ed
ward Schneider, with a Navy 
communications unit at Rota, 
Spain; and recently discharged 
Marine Cpl. John Schneider.

Cherryl Althea Gibson 
Manchester became the bride df 
Robert Francis Tatro of Mllfon, 
Mass., Saturday noon, JUnf^e at 
St. Mary's Episcopal Chu!^.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Bert H. Gibson Jr. of 83 
Pleasant St. and the late Sgt 
Gibson. The bridegroom is a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
W. Tatro of Milton.

The Rev. George Nostrand, 
rector, and the Rev. Timothy 
Carberty, both of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church performed 

' the double-ring ceremony. Ste
ven Lowry was organist and 
Jared Stansfeld, trumpeter. Vo
calists were Miss Georgia Curf- 
man nf Springvllle, N. Y., and 
Timothy McConnell of Alexan
dria, Va. Bouquets of gladioli 
and pompons were on the altar.

TTie bride was given in mar
riage by her uncle, William C. 
-Mason of Manohesiter. She wore 
a full-length empire gown of 
orgianza with Vtenlse lace ap
pliques, designed with A-line 

. skirt, long puffed sleeves jewel 
neckline and detachable chap
el-length train edged with 
matching lace. Her bouffant 
chapel-length veil was arranged 
from a cloche headpiece of 
pearls and lace, and she car
ried a colonial bouquet of 
white . miniature carnations and 
daisies, yellow sweetheart roses 
and baby's breath.

Miss Donna Sharp of Man
chester was a maid Of honor. 
Her full-length empire gown of 
.jonquil yellow chiffon was 
fashioned with bertha collar, 
long pouffed sleeves and gather
ed skirt. She wore a circlet of 
daisies, yellow miniature car
nations and baby's breath in 
her hair, and carried a basket 
filled with yellow sweetheart 
roses and flowers similar to 
those of her headpiece.

Bridesmialds were Miss HoJly 
Shorts of Manchester, cousin of 
the bride; Miss Cathy Pate of 
Oklahoma City, Okla., '■ Miss 
Marlene Reed of Springvllle 
N.Y., and Miss Lynn Sutton 
of Barbourvllle, Ky. Their avo
cado green gowns and floral 
headpieces were similar to the 
honor attendant’s, and their

Price-Lawrence

bfiskets were filled with flowers Mr. and Mrs. Arnold E. Till-
matchlng those In their head- 
pieces.

Douglas Tatro of Milton, 
Mass., served as his brother’s 
best man. Ushers were Brian 
Tatro of Milton, another brother 
of the bridegroom ; Bert Gibson 
of Greenwich, lirother of the 
bride; Herbert Hackiey of Wal
pole, Mass., brother-in-law of 
the bridegroom; and Donald 
Huckle of New Hope Pa.

Mrs. Gibson wore a mint 
green dress and coat. Hie bride
groom’s mother wore a lilac 
crepe dress with -white lace 
coat. Both'Had cors^lges of 
white glamelllas.

A reception was held at 
Fiano's Restaurant, Bolton. 
Mrs. Herbert Hackiey of Wal
pole Mass., sister of the bride
groom. entertained the guests 
with a flute, solo. For a motor 
trip to Kentucky, Mrs. Tatro 
wore an orange kn't ensemble

The marriage of Carol Ann 
Lawrence of Manchester to 
Timothy Arlen Price of -Nappa- 
nee, Ind., took place Saturday 
afternoon at St. Mary’s Episco
pal Church.

' The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Nell A. Lawrence 
of 89 Doane St. The bride
groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Theodore Price of Nappahee.

The Rev. Timothy Carberry 
of St. Mary’s Church performed 
the ceremony.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
full-length gown of chantlUy 
lace over peau de sole, design
ed with high neckline and short- 
sleeves. Her cathedral - length 
veil of silk Illusion, bordered in 
matching lace, was attached to 
a peau de sole headpiece, and 
.^ e  carried a cascade bouquet 
of orchids, carnations and 
baby’s breath.

Mrs. Thomas Miner, of Dur
ham, N.H., was matron of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs. 
John Colvin of Salt Lake City, 
Utah, cousin of the bride; and 
Miss Anne Cowan of Urbana, 
Ohio.

Their full-length gowns of yel
low georgette were fashioned 
with short pouffed sleeves, and 
Venlse lace accenting the scoop
ed necklines and empire waist
lines. They carried bouquets of 
yellow roses and carnations 
with baby’s breath.

Portia Price of Syracuse, Ind., 
niece of the bridegroom, was 
flower girl. Her gown of yellow 
dotted Swiss was similar to the 
adult attendants, and she car
ried a basket filled with y^low 
roses and carnations.

Samuel Brumbaugh of Nap- 
panee served as best man. 
Ushers were Michael Price of 
Syracuse, Ind., brother of the 
bridegroom: and Kenneth Wy
man of Pierceton, Ind., brother- 
in-law of .the bridegroom. The 

Kathleen Linda Tillman of sorted flowers, and the flower ring bearer was JPhllip FTice of
Berlin and William Brian Cahill Ê rl carried a basket filled with Syracuse, nephew- of the bride-
of South Windsor were united in ®^uillar flowers. grwm.

Miss Tillman’s skirt and Mrs. Lawrence wore a greeri
headpiece were yellow. Miss dress with matching accesso-
Gahill's, pink; Miss Bullock's ries, The bridegroom’s mother 
nile green; Miss Rosenqulst’s, 
blue; and the flower girl's, yel
low.

John J. Cahill m  of* Attle- 
served as his

Johnson and Peterson photo
MRS. WILLIAM BRIAN CAHILL

(Bradford Baclirech photo)
MRS. TIMOTHY ARLEN PR|,CE

RomanO'Enes

..-Z.

marriage Saturday morning 
the First Lutheran Church 
New Britain.

Hie bride is a daughter of

man of Berlin. The bridegroom 
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. John boro. Mass., 
J. Cahiil Jr. of Graham Rd. brother’s best 

The Rev. Alvar W. Gustafson were William

wore a champagne color dress 
with moss green accessories. 
Both wore orchids.

A reception was held at the 
Plaza Room of the Hotel Sones- 

man. Ushers ta, Hartford. For a wedding trip 
J. O’Brien of to Bermuda and Bar Habor,

; -X. 4i}iy

of the First Lutheran t3iurch West Hartford, cousin erf the Maine, Mrs. Price wore a three- 
and the Rev. Joseph Schick of 
St. Margaret-Mary Church in 
South W inder performed the 
double-ring ceremony.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
her mother’s wedding gown.

bridegroom; Wayne C. Gerlt of piece red, white'and blue knit 
Vernon, and Peter M. Lagosz suit with matching accessories, 
of Farmington. *' Hie couple will spend the sum-

Mrs. Human wore a mint >"er at 366 Momlngslde Dr., 
green shantung dress with Nappan^e, Ind. 
matching accessories. The

with white accessories and a Miss Karen M. 
corsage of white . sweetheart New Britain, cousins of 
roses and baby’s .breath. After bride. The flower girl
Aug. 20, the couple will live in Laura R. Hllman 
Randolph, Mass., where Mr. sister of the bride. 
Tatro will teach music. His 
wife wiU attend the Boston Con
servatory of Music.

Mrs. Tatro, a 1967 graduate

Mrs. Price is a graduate of 
bridegroom’s mother wore a Mmichester High School and 

fashioned with a lace trimmed dress of pale blue Belgium lace (Ohio) College, where
ivory satin bodice and net skirt, with matching accessories. ^ member of Delta
and headpiece of orange bios- Both had corsages of yellow sorotlty and served as
soms and seed pearls. She car- sweetheart roses. president of her dormitory, haU
ried a colonial bouquet of A reception was held at the ®ud member of the
daisies, mhiiature carnations Svea Social Club, New Brit- ® Student Government,
and roses. ain. Miss Lynn Schneider of

Miss Karen D. Hllman of Newington, cousin of the bride. ^hool and Ash-
Berlin, sister of the bride, was was in charge of the guest OoUege, where
maid of honor. Bridesmaids book. For a motor trip to Cape counselor, a member of its
were Miss Patricia A. Cahill of Cod, Mrs. CahiU wore a lUac man^ement t e ^
South Windsor, sister of the linen dress with white accesso- , . ,  *’a*’™'*
bridegroom; and Miss Sheryl ries and a corsage ot pink 
L. Bullock of Westfield, and roses. After June 29, the couple oxmrd Ohio

Rosenquist of wlU Uve at 61 Glenn Rd., East ’ ' _____
the Hartford. .

Mrs. Cahill, a graduate of iN oise A d d s  to I lls

T

of Berlin,
a graduate

Pulaski High School, New Brit- CHICAGO — New discoveries 
ain, attended M(x>dy Secretari- show that noise can aggravate

,Th^ attendants’ fuU - length al School in New Britain. She is such diseases as asthma, heart
gowns were feishloned with employed as a secretary at the trouble and ulcers; can cause
ivory bodices and various New Britain Machine Co. Mr. emotional damage leading to

a 1 ♦ skirts. They wore Cahill, a graduate of South such grave consequences as sul-
of Manchester High School, at- matching colored ribbon head- Windsor High School, is a stu- olde or murder, and can inter-
tended umon C olley, Barbour- pieces. The adult attendants dent at the timverslty of Con- rupt sleep or turn deep slumber
ville, Ky., where she was a carried colonial bouquets of as- nectlcut. into a series of fitful catnaps
member of its choir and band ____________________________________________________________________________________________
Sigma Alpha Iota fraternity 
and the Music Educators Na
tional Conference. Mr. Tatro 
will graduate iti August from 
Union College where he has 
been a member of its band, 
choirs, and s t^ e  band. He is 
a member of Phi Mu Alpha Sln- 
foma and the Music Educators 
National Conference.

LanderS'Sehardt Hubert piK>io
MRS. RICHARD PAUL ROMANO

Chester served as best man. 
Ushers were David Chatel of 
Manchester, brother of the 
bride;, and Lawrence White of 
Manchester, brother qf .̂ the 
bridegroom.

Mrs. Chatel wore a powder 
blue jacket dress with match
ing-accessories and a corsage 
of yellow carnations. The bride
groom’s mother, wore a rose 
color satin lace jacket dress 
with matching accessories and a 
corsage of pink carnations.

A reception was held at the 
Army-Navy Club. For a motor 
trip ;to Maine, Mrs. Fuller wore 
a beige dress with a corsage 
of yellow carnations. Engaged

Mallory Del Schardt of Man
chester and Charles F. Landers 
of Rochester, N.Y. were wed 
Saturday afternoon at the home 
of the bride’s parents.

The bride Is a daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. Walter Schardt of 31 
Eastland St. The brodegroom to 
a son of Dr. and Mrs. Phillip 
Landers of Binghamton, N.Y.

The Rev. Felix Davis, pastor 
of S e c o n d  Congregational 
Church, performed the double
ring ceremony. A brass quintet 
from the Hartt School of Music, 
Hartford, provided music,, 

Given in marriage by'her fa
ther, the bride wore a full- 
length gown of dotted Swiss de
signed with Empire waistline 
and leg-of-mutton sleeves trim
med with lace and a daisy head- 
piece. She carried a garden 
bouquet.

Miss Meredith Schardt of 
Manchester,- sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor. Miss Mar
tha Schardt and Miss Melissa 
Schardt, Ixith of Manchester 
and sisters of the bride, were 
bridesmaid and junior brides
maid respectlvley.

They wore full-length gowns 
of Miss of green and white gingham de-The Engagement

^ ren  ^ tchell and. Seaman signed with empire waistlines 
James Stred, both of Manches- and puffed.sleeves and carried 
ter, has been announced by her bouquets o f  white daisies, 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Miss Megan Schardt and Miss
Mitchell of 31 Lewis St.

Her fiance is the son of Mrs. 
Auby Stred of 88 Brookfield 8t. 
and the late Elmer D. Stred.

Miss Mitchell, a 1967 gradu
ate of Bast Catholic High

Mitchell Schardt, both of Mam. 
Chester and sisters of the bride, 
were flower girls. They wore 
full-length gowns of green dot
ted Swiss styled to match the 

a u , bridesmaids’ gowns and they
School, attended-Central Con- carried baskets «if white daisies, 
necticut State College, Nkw John Landers, of Bingham- 
Britain. She is employed at ffie ton, N.Y. served as his brother’s 
Hartford National Bank , ft best man. Ushers were. Marc 
Trust Co., Hartford. Schardt, Michael Schardt, and

Seaman Stred, a 1967 gradu- Matthew Schardt, all of Man- 
ate. of Manchester High Sctuml, Chester and brothers of the 
attended Manchester C^mmu- bride.
mty College. He is serving with Mrs. Schardt wore a white 
the U.S. Navy Submarine Serv- lace over a green dress and a 
ice as a member of tfie Gold white glamellia. The bride- 
t-rew aboard the USS George groom’s mother wore a yellow the 
Bancrerft, stationed at New dress 
London.

A January-1971 wedding is daisies, 
planned. After

Sharon Elizabeth Enes and 
Richard Paul Romano, both of 
Manchester, exchanged vows 
Saturday morning at St. Jamea’., 
Church.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Enes of 
152 Bissell St. The bridegroom 
is a son of Mr, and Mrs. Paul 
Romano of 90 Wells St.

The Rev. Joseph Vujs of St. 
James’ (ITiurch performed the 
double ring ceremony and was 
celebrant at the nuptial high 
Mass. Bouquets of pompons and 
gladioli were on the altar.

Mrs. Enes wore a yellow lace 
dress and coat with matching 
accessories and a corsage of 
yellow sweetheart *roses. Hie 
bridegroom^s mother wore an 
aqua and white dress and coat 
with white accessories and a 
corsage of white sweetheart 
roses.

A recepUon was held at the 
Americem Legion Home. For a 
Canadian motor trip, Mrs. Ro
mano wore a purpll and white 
suit with matching accessories 
and a corsage of daisies. Hie 
copule will live' in Manchester. 

Mrs. Romano, a 1967 grad-
The bride was given in mar- *̂ ®̂® Manchester High School, 

riage by her father. She Wore employed at the Connecticut
an empire gown of silk organza & Trust <3o., Hartford,
appliqued with daisies, designed Romano, a 19M graduate 
with pouffed sleeves, A-line J^ ch ester  High School, 
skirt and chapel-length train. ®**Y®d for four years with the 
Her elbow-length mantilla of ^orce. He Is employed
silk illusion was edged with ^® R *R  Contractors In Man- 
■Venise lace, and she carried ®bester. 
a bouquet of daisies. _

Miss Margaret Enes of Man-

MRS. CHARLES F. LANDERS

home Of the bride’s par- The couple will

Chester, sister of the bride, was 
a maid of honor. Her empire 
gown of candy pink chiffon was 
fashioned lylth pouffed sleeves. 
She wore a matching headbow, 
and carried a basket of pink 
and white daisies.

Bridesmaids , were Miss Paula 
Romano of Manchester, sister 
of the bridegroom, and Miss Pa
tricia , McGrath of Hartford, 
cousin of the bride. Their pale 
pink gowns and headbows were 
styled to match the honor at
tendant’s, and they carried bas
kets, of pink daisies. ■ i 

Lori Romano of .Manchester,\ I 
sister of the bride^twm, was 
flower girl. Her gown was sim
ilar to the hono?' attendant’s, 
and she wore pink daisies In 
her hair and carried a basket 
of similar flowers. .

Donald Romano of Manches
ter served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Robert Ro- 

brother of, the 
live in Ro- bridegroom, and Brucs Burke

CUP THE

Jeake phoio

drew embroidered with white enU, the couple left for a mo- cheater, N.Y. Mrs. Landm  Is a both of Miutchaster The rin» 
^  s es and a corsage of white tor trip to San Francisco. Mrs. social worker. Mr. L andw  la a bearer was Michael iPohi ^

COUPON 
FOR EXTRA

iTOP VALUE. 
STAllflPS

iLO O K ON S A O l 18,

' ' >  ' ■'< ' J ' '  , l i ■;
Manches*I'Ek .evening herAl^  mancheisT'ek, conn.̂  'Tuesday, june 28, 1970 -

Lsuiders wore 
a reception for 170 at shirt-waist dress and sandals.

„  , . --------- Michael (Pohl of
a yellow knit third-year medical student at Manchester, cousin of the bride- 

mA y ,. University of Rochester. groom.

Olson-Baldwin

Donovans Wed 30 Years
Mr. and Mrs. David J. Dono- 

■ van of 88 Alton St. were feted 
Sunday at a 30th wedding anni
versary celebration at their 
home.

About 38 guests from Massa
chusetts and Manchester attend
ed the surprise party given 
by the couple’s children. Miss 
Joan Donovan, Miss Mau
reen Donovan, M iss. Ther
esa Donovan, John Dono
van and David J. Donovan Jr., 
all at home. Another son. Air 
Force Capt. Robert B. Donovan, 
called from Phoenix, Ariz., 
where he is stationed.

Mr. and Mrs. Donovan were

married June 17, 194U k  8 1. 
Mark’s Church, Dorchester, 
Mass., and have lived In Man
chester for about 27. years.

Mrs. Donovem, the former 
Alona Sebert, is employed us 
assistant medical record li
brarian at Manchester Memo
rial Hospital. She Is a member 
of the American Association of 
Medical Assistants, and a mem
ber and hospitality chairman of 
St. Bridget Rosary Society. 
Mr. Donovan is employed at 
Pratt and Whitney Division of 
United Aircraft Oorp., Esat 
Hartford. Both arc communi
cants of St. Bridget Church.

Announce Engagements

It

^M ^ollne Carol Baldwin of 
Manchester and Judd Morten 
Olson of Columbus, Ohio, wore 
united In marriage Saturday at 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church.

Hie bride Is a daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. W .Howard Bald
win of 186 Waranoke Rd. Hie 
bridegroom Is a son o f Dr. and 
Mrs. Morten 8 . Olaoii of Marion. 
Ohio.

’̂ e  Rev. G eo^e F. Nostrand, 
rector of St. Me.ry’s Church, 
performed the double-ring cere
mony against a background of'<i 
lighted candelabra and bou
quets of white gladioli and peUe 
yellow roses. James McKay 
was organist and Miss Holly Ur- 
banettl was soloist. Both are 
Manchester residents.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
full-length gown of Ivory faille, 
designed with a yoke of English 
ne tand re-embroidered Alencon 
net, high neckline, three- 
quarters - length sleeves with 
double ruffles of faille and lace, 
empire waist, and chapel* - 
length train. Her elbow-length 
veil of English net with pearl 
accents was triple-tiered and at
tached to a crown of faille, 
pearls and pearl drops. She car
ried a cascsule bouquet of Ivory 
and pale pink rosebuds and 
variegated foliage.

Miss Peggy Baldwin of Man
chester, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Jamce Olson of 
Marion, sister of the bride
groom; and Mrs. Francis Havl- 
land of East Hartford. Mlsa 
Taml Ridley of Malda, N.D., a 
cousin of the bridegroom, was 
jumor bridesmaid. Beth Ann 
Forbes of Oakland, N.J., a 
cousin of the bride, was flower 
girl.

Olaf Olson of Mai^on, brother 
of the bridegroom, ■wfus 
man. Ushers were William Bald
win of Manchester, brother of 
th*( bride; and Thomas Emmert 
of F'eabody, tSasB.

Hie exhilt attendants were 
dressed alike in full-length, 
sleeveless gowns fa^oned  with 
pale pink organza fitted bodices 
with square necklines, and soft
ly gathered skirts in a bold Call- 
fomia print featuring huge 
flowers in shades of purple, 
pink, gold and green against a 
pink boefiground

Hebert photo
MRS. JUDD MORTEN OLSON

Maxine Cheshire’s 
Washington Whirl

Susagg Mark 
25 Years Wed

Mr, and Mrs. M. Philip Busog 
of 46 Adelaide Rd. ' were feted 
Friday evening at a 28th wed
ding omiiversary celebration at 
the CTark Restaurant IH Wllll- 
montlc.

About 38 friends. Including 
some from Massachusetts and 
Rhode Island, attended the sur
prise dinner party given by Mr. 
and Mrs, Arthur Johnson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Knight, Mr. 
and Mrs, Charles Spaeth, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Nassau, Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry Cochran, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ketder- 
llng, A silver punch bowl, other 
sUver gifts, and a gift of mon
ey were given to the couple by 
the group.

Mr. and Mrs. Susag were 
married June 30, 1946, a t^ ^ ie  
Simpson Methodist CSiurtdr '̂^n 
Minneapolis, Minn. Both are 
natives of Minneapolis and have 
lived in Manchester since their 
marriage. Hiey have a son, 
Lee, and a daughter, Margaret, 
both of whom will be students 
at Manchester High School next 
fall.

Mrs. Susag, the former Jo
anne Fletcher, is second vice 
president of the 'YWCA of the 
Hartford Region, a member of 
the woman’s .board of the Hart
ford Seminary Foundation, and 
a member of the Manchester 
Auxiliary of Child and Family 
Services. She is an active 
member of South umted 
Methodist CTiurch and Is a 
member of the executive board 
Of its Women’s Society of Chris- 
tlah Service.

Mr. Susag is employed as a 
project manager by Pratt and 
Whitney Division of Umted Air
craft, East Hartford. He is a 
member of the Manchester 
Board of Educatloiv, a past 
president o f the Connecticut 
Council of Churches, and chair
man of the Connecticut Stop 
World Hunger Program. He Is 
active in the work of South 
Church and has served on sev
eral committees on the church, 
conference level. ,
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Roys Wed 25 Years
Mr, and Mrs. Robert ^ y .  of 

Old Oak Trail, Coventry, were 
guests, of honor recently at a 
26th wedding anniversary cele
bration at the home of Mrs. 
Roy’s sister, Mrs. George Law
rence of 488 Hilliard St., Man
chester.

About 70 friends and relatives 
attended the surprise party. C3o- 
hostesses were Mrs. Rayqiond 
Raye of Coventry, another sis
ter of Mrs. Roy; and Rlch-

By MAXINE CHESHIBE 
The Washington Post

when he made a reference 
"After I’m gone.”

Latin Loans Highest
WASHINGTON — The Inter- 

American Development Bonk, 
around canie Into existence Dec.

the *0’ " "  .................. . ■

Lorlnc'photo
Hie engagement of MIm

Patricia Ann Leighton of Man- Hollis Ertmtin of Hartford to 
Chester to John Mangino Jr. of Theodore Kurt Kuhne of Broad 
Hartford has been announced Brook, formerly of Manchester,

■ by her parents, Mr’, and Mrs. announced by her par-
Gilbert Leighton of 138 Park 
St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Mangino Sr. of 
Hartford.

A 1968 graduate of South
Windsor , High School, Miss

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Morris Ert- 
man of West Hartford.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William R. Kuhne of 
Broad Brook.

A gfraduate of Conard High 
School, Miss Ertman received 
her bachelor’s and master’s de-

WASHINGTON -H ouse and p. ^  reporters ______
A shocking Garden Magazine’s July issue eajrer to writB the loans,

pink ribbon accented the waist- has a cover story on Ethel Ken- ^ e v e n  have them known 1681.6 million in ,1969.
lines and their pale pink pic- nedy’s luxurious, Olympic-slze thei^ was a story behind substantially more fl-
ture hats of horsehair, and they swimming pool and French story Ikst week that the all- support for Latin Amer-
carried a single red rose with manolre pool house. mniA NntbSuii nnh  ia economic and social deyel-
ribbon and rhinestones. There are pages ot color pic- y .  _  whether to than In any other year

The junior attendant and turea of the Hickory Hill rec- whemer to bank’s first decade,
flower girl were dreseed alike reaUonal faclliUes, which in- “  members. “ ®®«“ -

elude a private movie projec- A. woman journalist already -----------------------------— -------------
tlon area, party kitchen, and a has been passed by the mem- 
discotheque juke-box for danc- bershlp committee and her 
Ing in the ballroom-size space, name was posted on the NPC 

Hie emphasis of the text is bulletin board by the board of 
that the expensive private coim- governors.
try club setting was planned No one who scrutinized her 
around the children. Hie addi- application was aware that M. 
tlon was added before their Paul Taylor, a financial report- 
father’ s death. er who covers the U.S. Treas-

There is a poignant footnote ury for the British news agen- 
to the story which Is not men- Reuters, is not a man.

Leighton graduated this month ^re® In music from the Hartt 
from the Manchester Ckimmu- OnUege of Music, University of 
nlty S^llege with an AA degree. Hartford,, where she was a mem- 
In Se^ember she wUl attend ber of the Mu Phi Epsilon musie - 
Central' c:onnecUcut State Col- sorority. She teaches stringed In- 
lege In rirzw Britain. She is em- bi the East Hartford
ployed at caiUders Restaurant.■ -J A graduate of Blast Windsor

Mr. Manginp, a 1968 graduate High Sdiool, Mr. Kuhne is a 
of Bulkeley High SchOQl in Hart- student at the Hartford Oonserv- 
ford. Is attendlhg Central Col- atory of Music and the Hartford 
lege. He is emplbyed at Trav- Communtty CoUege. He is in the 
elers Insurance Coippany in National Guard 102nd Army 
Hartford. Band, a private percussion

The wedding is planited for teadier and employed by Al 
June 5, 1971, at St. Augustine’s Jarvis Orchestra.
Church In Hartford. An Oct. 81 wedding to planned

in floor-length gowns of’plnk or- 
gianza, and they wore shocking 
pink flower circlets with stream- 

Shafer photo ®™ beads. Hie brideS-
The es^agement of Miss Ruth maid carried a single red rose.

and the flower girl carried a 
basket of miniature pink carna
tions.

Mrs. Baldwin wore a beige, 
linen crepe sleeveless dress with 
emibroldered bolero; a shocking 
pink fresh gardenia on her head, 
and r̂iiocking pink accessories. 
The bridegroom’s mother wore 
a pale blue dress of imported 
eyelet lace, white accessories, 
and a purple throated 'white 
orchid.

A garden reception 
was held beneath a tent at the 
home of the bride’s parents. 

When leaving for a trip by

tioned in the magazine.
Hie house and poiiies that 

once roamed the grounds of 
Hickory Hill are gone.

Hie animals, once transport
ed back and forth seasonally 

^  between Virginia; and Hyannis 
Port, were considered too cost
ly to maintain.

So the stables at Hickory HIU

When her sex was discpvered, 
her application was temporari
ly shelved. The embarassment 
helped force the issue.

This could be 
the start of 

something

big!
Like togetherness! 

But for foreverness, 
jus t make sure the 
diamond Is Treasure 
Chest quality. Only 

Michaels has It.

From as little as $ 1 0 0  
Credit to young adults

MICHAELS JEWELERS— Manchester,  968 M ain Streeg

camper up the New England . jnow stand empty, giving space
a tunic pait suit of

sheer wool. The couple will live chopped and stacked by
son wore

at 1487 Burstock Rd., Columbus, 
Ohio, 43206, after July 2.

Mrs. Olson, a 1960 graduate 
of Manchester High School, has 
a B. S. degree in chemistry and 
biology from Jackson College of 
Tufts University: a M. S. In

friends who need the exercise.

’^ e  kids at Project Purse
strings had a party and posted 
this invitation on the bulletin 
board:

" P r o j e c t  Percy - Strings 
genetics from the University of Prouty presenU a Bayh-Bahy- 
Connectlcut, and a Ph.D. in Byride gala in honor of the 
genetics from the University of timely demise of the Byrd 
British Columbia, Vancouver, amendment,, AUott of us have 
She recently completed study at been Aiken to Cook up a party 
Case Wertem Reserve Unlver- for a Long time. For a Mundt 
stty, Cleveland, Ohio, under a or more we have been looking 
post doctorate fellowship award- for a good excuse for a bash 
ed by the Natloimi Institute of and it would be Hart tojlo'much 
Health. better than this. The good Tyd-

Mr. Olson attended Purdue ings are—Hiursday night. In 
University and in 1966 received case you’d to join the fes- 
a degree in electrical engineer- tivlties we are going to Dole 
Ing from Ohlp CoUege of Ap- out food and drink Scott free, 
pUed Science. He is affiUated but 'bringing your own -slx-Pack- 
wlth the Underwriters’ Labora- wood help. We hope Hughes

CaMiaqsL diouASL
offers

A WIG STYLE 
FOR EVERYONE!

THE "SHAG”
For the new spring 
"Shaggy Look”
Casually styled for the most comfort 
and easy care.

tories, Inc., Columbus.

Engagement

Cannon make it. Lots of Gore 
— just young people will be

Shafer photo

Weiss - Blayo 
The engagement of MUw Ju

dith Aim WeUNS to Gerald  
Charles MSyb, both of Manches-

of 81 Lyness St.
Her flance to Use son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Chaurles Mayo of 31

The engagement of Miss 8u- 
xanne Carol Christensen of East *^® engagement of Mias 4«r, has been announced by her 
Hartford to Donald J. ChUders Sarah R o^rta Felngold of Man- moUier, Mrs. Dorothy T. Weiss 
of Manchester has been . an- id Michael H. Agranoff of 69 Brookfield St. She is also
nounced by her parents, Iftr. West Hartford has been an- the dau^ter of John Weiss Jr.
and Mrs. Norman Christensen n«U>ce<J J>y her parenU. Mr.
of East Hartford. , Harold I. Felngold of

Her fiance Is the soJi of Mr. ”  'Her nance to the sone of Mrs. Virginia Rd.
David Agranoff of West Hart- Mias Weiss is a 1964 graduate 
^drd. of tlanchester High School and

Mias Felngold, a graduate of a 1967 graduate of Henry Hey- 
J Manchester High. School,' at- wood Memorial Hoepltal School

School for Inhalation Therapy Cambridge Junior Col- of Nursing, Gardner, Maas. She
Tsohnlclsns, and received her ** employed is employed ss a registered
AM. degree In medical “ e ConnecUcut Bank f t ’Trust nurse In the pedlstrice unit
Unce St Manchester Commu- Hartford. at Manchester Memorial Hde-
nlty CoUege. Mr. Agranoff, a graduate of plU .̂

Mr ’PMirfrr. .  School In West Hart- Mr. Mayo, a 1961 gradpate of

"F^^hhlln School of Arta and versity of Hartford. He to

With aU >016 reslgriiaiUon ru
mors about Interior Secretary 
Walter Hickel, people present 
at a dinner party several weeks 
ago are wondering about the re
sponse-he made to a toast.

Some puzzled at the Ume, In

CUP THE

Your  - -  

Choice
0 0

PAGEBOY 
“STRETCH WIG”

Just the right length, 
simply comb into style.

HAND MADE
“STRnCH WIG”
Light weight, long wig,, 
fits any head.

and Mrs. John ChUders of 61 
StarkwsaUier St. ,

Miss Christensen Is a gradu
ate of^E s^t Hartford High 
Sdhodf St, Francis Hospital

Sclehcea, Philadelphia, interned pjoyed u  

x-ray Technician#. Lakewood, comnanv
N.J. He also attended Manches- - n t o ^ d l n g  i .  planned '  for

ffav. 1. ” ■ter Community OoUege and 
Ocean County CoUege, Toms 
River, N.J. He to serving with 
the UB. Air Force and U SU- 
Uoned at Lacklsind AFB, Tex.

Both were employed at Man
chester Memorial Hospital be
fore his entering the service.

A July , ereddlng Is planned.

for six years with the 169th In
fantry BattaUon of. the Connect
icut National Guard. He to a 
manager trainee with the 
Friendly Ice C r e w  Co.

Ths wedding la~ planned for 
Sept. 13 at South United Metis- 

-----------------------  odist Church.
To keep an umbrella free oif — ---------  - ■

duet irtien stored in a clothew TV* speed up tlw gg
cloeet; sUp it Into a large mailing cooky dough, divide the dough 
tube. Let the eM  oome through Into four peurte Place Usms Ss 
a punched bole in the bottom, the freestng compartment of 
ls)op a rtroqg cord at the top jaiup refrigerator where they 
lor hanging out of the way.. wlU chlU quickly.

‘ d o u ro N
FOR EXTRA

TOP VALUE, 
STAMPS

iLOOK ON PAGE Is

1. includes Cutting and Styling . . .

2. Never Needs Setting . . .

3. A Washable .Wig That's Easy to Cara For

4. Made ot 100 */• Kanakaion*
■ ' , ^  .......... ■ ^  :

CcUVdaqsL 
WIG BOUTIQUE

18 OAK STREET 
in

DOWNTOWN
MANCHESTER

"GO-GO WIG”
Long straight stretch wig. 

Hand-nude front for rutural styling.,

THE
"PtIT-OH" 
THE“SELf-STYlER"
Pre cut for mwy styles, 
n ts iny heed size.
New tapered look. Put'it oh;'* 
sprty lightly. Eesy to cere for

i l

!!ii

THE NEW "ALBERTO”
Hand-nude in wevy or straight style. 

Unusuel wetted tapered beck attedied 
to hand nude cep to give fetter (it end 

styling pouitrilitles.

ard McGee of Coventry, her 
sister-in-law. Donna ' McGee - of 
Coventry, the couple’s god
child, gaye^ the anniversiury
toast.

The couple was married June 
16, 1948 in Blddeford, Maine, 
and has lived in Coventry for 
about 14 years. They own and 
operate the Friendly Variety 
Store on Jackson St. In WlUl- 
mantic, and are communicants 
of St. Mary’s Church, Coventry.

\

THE "PARTED W ir 
Newest member ot our 
KANEKaON coNm̂  
wHti simulotef "w n Pert”.
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Whether Anyone Wants It  Or N^t
Oivlng the vote to the ls-year-oldd\ 

has become, in the assumption of our 
politicians, one of those ideas whose 
time has come.

Unlike some other ideas which seem 
to arrive at some peak of persuasive 
power, this one has not really develop
ed any real' arguments for itself. One 
argument is that people who are asked 
to fight for their country ought to be 
entitled to vote.

There is a general assumption that 
the 18-year-olds want the vote, and will 
use It to reward everybody who Is for 
giving it to them, or punish anybody 
who Is against.

There ought. In a great national -de
cision like this,-to be some element of 
principle involved.

And we ought to be able to tell that 
there is principle involved because that 
principle can be stated and applied con
sistently In every phase of the situation 
Involved.

I f  we are going to find a principle in 
this situation it has to read like this: 
The 18-year-old has enough intelligence 
and sense of responsibility to decide 
what elected officials shall ' govern his 
and his country’s welfare.

Once that principle has been stated,
It has to be applied to other potential 
roles for the 18-year-old.
' Since he is qualified to select those 

of his fellow citizens who shall hold 
office, he must himself be considered 
qualified to hold such office.

Since he Is qualified .to help deter- .. 
mine the highest issues In the life of 
his nation. Issues which can affect the 
lives of all citizens,. including his own, 
he must also be considered qualified 
to regelate and manage his own per
sonal affairs, without any discrimination 
against him in the law because hw is 
only 18 years old.

These are the additional changes we 
would be willing to make in the status 
of the 18-year-old If we were sincerely 
principled in wanting'to give him the 
■vote. We would hardly pYopose giving 
him the most Important rlght -pf adult
hood without giving him the rest b( his 
rights, too.

And, If we faced honestly into a proper 
decision, we might actually find so
ciological, physiological and educational 
evidence that the 18-year-oId of today is 
indeed somewhat older than the 18-yiear- 
old of a few decades ago.

But this is not an honest, principled 
movement. I t  had probably best be Re
fined as a gratuitous gift which appeals 
to the Imagination of politicians who 
can't find anything else -they can really 
do for .anybody. By the 272 to 132 vbte 
In the House the other day, they are 
going to gfive it 'to us whether anybody 
really wants If or not.

Employment Opportunity' Conimlsalon 
statements giving the statistical ' rafial 

. composition of their work forces.
iVhht this means, if course, is that we 

are to go all the way from the barbarian 
days whqn we wanted to ascertain the 
race of the Individual in order not to put 
him on the payroll or not to lease him 
an apartment toward a hew day in which 
we have to find out the rape of the appli
cant In order- to make sure we have a 
respectable quota of his race on our pay
roll or In our apartment.

D e^ lte  the nolble purpose, the Ignoble 
identlfloatloh remains, or is being 
revived.

For a perfect society, we suppcnq, we 
would ' first have to learn not to refuse 
employment or lease to anybody because 
of race. Then, having purged ourselves 
of negative prejudice, we might be able 
to excuse ourselves from its reverse, the 
positive favoritism by which people can 
wind up getting Jobs and apartments just 
because they belong to one race or an
other.

For the meantime, however, It seems 
that our effort to avoid ll-vlng by racial 
labels requires that, in some contexts at 
least, we keep on wearing them.

Back To The Labels
First, in one phase of our progress to

ward the equality of racies, we educate 
ourselves not to allow anybody to classi
fy us by races, for any purpose, because 
any such clai^flcation seems to us to be 
discrimination.

And the next thing we know we arff re
versing our field and our practice, and 
requiring that people be listed by race. 
In order that we may be sure they are 
not being discriminated against.

Now the New Jersey Division on Civil 
R ights'is foiTOulating a state regulation 
which will require all landlords of 
apartment houses with 20. or more units 
to list and Identify their tenants by race.

Tliere -are alr«|ady federal regulations 
which require companies with 30 em
ployes or more to file with the Equai

First Person Singular
There was a full-page ad the other day 

by a worthy peace group, counting up 
the number of times Ph'esident Nixon 
said " I ”  In his recent report on the 
Cambodian war. How about "We. the 
People,”  the composers of the ad asked.

I  didn’t like the Nixon speech much 
myself, but on the grounds of substance 
rather than form. If he had announced 
aii immedlate withdrawal from Vietnam 
I su^ect the ad would have for^ven his 
failure to consult Congress, and his in
dulgence in the ” 1.’ ’ What pronoun did 
they want him to use? We? I  thought 
that the American revolutionaries turn
ed against Oeoige in  because they were 
tired of the royal "w e’ ’ and the preoga- 
tlves It carried. Tom Jefferson felt so 
strongly about its being buried and stay
ing burled that he plUorled John Adams, 
whom he accused of wanting to dig the 
"w e ’ ’ up agaift and sneak it Into the 
house of the Republic by the back door.

If anything it is less furtive > to use 
(and even over-use) the ‘T  than to hide 
the same 'vainglory b^ ili^  the ‘we’ ’ and 
thus add unction to hypocrisy. Take Lyn
don Johnson, vdioee ego swarmed all 
over the White House and spilled over 
into his language. I  could stand it. Just 
as I  could stand Eisenhower’s massacre 
of syntax and Harry TTuman’ pro
fanities. But when LBJ, like an addict 
trying to. break the Big H with metha
done, started to use "w e" In his press 
conferences \idien I  knew that every cell 
and molecule-in- him ached t osay " I , "  
my heart sank. So abrupt a break with 
instinct, so strained a departure from 
his natural expansive self, filled me 
with foreboding for the war and the Re
public. I  should feel the same way now 
if Nixon were suddenly to exile the “ I ” 
and annex the “ we." The “ I ”  might be 
his only'safety viilve from the pressures 

...of, his office and personality.
Or should our Presidents discard the 

first person entirely, singular or plural, 
and move Into the third? The British 
have a tradition of referring, in their 
debates, to "Her Majesty’s Govern
ment,”  and thus speaking to each other 
In the third person. The Prime Minister 
and his Cabinet officers hav^ to answer 
a steady flow of barbed questicms with 
a steady return of witty, defensive in
sulting, or lame answers, and they keep 
away from the “ I "  by the fiction that 
they reach their decisions collectively. 
But It would be hopeless to transplemt 
this quaint little custom here.

The Communists have an out too. The 
top leader can say 'the Revolution” 
when he means “ I ."  But this doesn’t 
work with strong egos. I listened once 
to a three-hour harangue by Fidel Cas
tro, with references galore to the “ Revo
lution" but no scarcity of “ I ’s.”  For me 
it made him less of a hypocrite.

Then there was de Gaulle. The de 
Gaulle - watchers knew that his 'vulner
ability was not to the first person but 
the third. Instead of saying “ I ”  he said 
"de Gaulle." His ego was as elongated 
as his frame. It had dwelt so lovingly 
on itself that it had come to objectify 
the love-object. When this happens to 
someone who has little or no claim on 
history it can be a danger-warning of a 
breakdown. But in de Gaulle’s case 
I found it an amiable weakness. ~ -

History records that Nixon fell into 
this at least once — In that 1082 fiasco 
in California when he let fly at the press,

■ saying "you won't have RlchaVd Nixon 
to kick around any more.”  But unlike 
deQaulle’s case, what stood out was not 
the third-person vanity' but the self-pity 
with which he drenched the whole epi
sode. If I had to choose, in our Presi
dents, between the self-preening and the 

 ̂self-pity I should choose the former. FV>r 
self-pity moves in the valley of the shad
ows, and takes you along.

A healthy ego neither preens nor pities 
but asserts itself, as children do, or box
ers, o rthe heroes of the lUiad. Washing
ton, Jefferson, Jackson, Lincoln, both 
Roosevelts, Truman — they all had 
healthy egos. The fact that l^rixen, sprin
kled hLs speech literally with " I "  doesn't 
say anything about his ego except that 

' it is there. It doesn't say whether it is an 
inflated, vulnerable, or healthy ego. For 
that we inust go to other evidence.
" I  should of course prefer less self-iso- 

'latlon by the President, and a sharing 
of his global policy powers with Ckm- 
gress by bulldtiig consultation with Con
gressional leaders Into the whole de
cision-making process. But I  trust that 
the ego will still be there. For where 
there Is no ego there is no self, and 
Where a President has ho self the peo
ple may perish Just as surely as when 
he has a swollen. Inflated self.

As a footnote: I  am certain that the 
number of " I 's ”  1 nthls piece will con
firm your worst suspicions about my 
own ego. But then, the people who get 
into colutTln-writing have never been 
shrinking sensitive plants. The reason 
they write columns and not editorials is 
that they prefer the singular " I ”  to the 
coUecUve "w e." — MAX LERNER IN  
THE NEW YORK POfJT.
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Inside
Report

Compromise 
On Vietnam?

A  Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of CTuirches

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak
WASHINGTON — A compro

mise Vietnam troop withdrawal 
formula by Sen. Edward 
Brooke of Massachusetts, de
signed to avoid a long hot sum
mer of surly recriminations be
tween President Nixon and the 
Senate, is posing a difficult po
litical choice . for the White 
House.

The Brooke proposal, though 
not yet publicly circulated, has 
been in the hands of the White 
House for six weeks. It would 
require the President to pull out 
the 180,(MX) U.S. troops sched
uled to depart by April, 1971, 
under the Vietnamization pro
gram and to continue that an
nual rate into the future. That 
is infinitely Ittllder than the pro
posal by two extreme Senate 
doves — Republican Mark Hat
field of Oregon and Democrat 
(Jeorge McGovern of South 
Dakota — which would ban the 
spending of any funds at all to 
finance the war in Indochina as 
pf July 1. 1971„,

Thus, Mr. Nixon's dilemma: 
He can accept Brooke's compro
mise without increasing the 
pace of troop withdrawals, but 
only at the cost of ceding to 
Congress the power to dictate 
troop withdrawal schedules. 

..That cost is so high that the 
White House answer, still un
decided, is now leaning toward 

■ a no to Brooke.
^Brooke, a liberal Republican 
and moderate critic of the war, 
has attempted ever since . the 
1968 campaign to keep open his 
channels to Mr. Nixon — unlike 
many GOP doves. Thus, In the 
tumult after Cambodia, Brooke 
sought a middle ground to har
monize loyalty to the Nixon ad
ministration with the shrill, In
creasingly dovish demands of 
his Massachusetts constituents.

Brooke was particularly con
cerned over the HatflelcKMc. 
Goveni proposal, to be offered 
as a rider to the military pro
curement bill this summer. 
While certain to fall. It seemed 
likely to pick up 30 to 40 votes 
and thereby generate heated In
vective. The Constitutional con
frontation between White House 
and Senate war-making powers, 
started in the Senate debate 
over Cambodia, would, accord
ingly, be prolongred.

Thus, In a May i l  personal 
letter to Mr. Nixon, ^r.ooke sug
gested a way out. Asserting 
strong support for the Presi
dent's Vietnamization program, 
Brooke added: " It  la essential 
to confirm unequivocally that 
the United States remains dedi
cated to shifting the burden of 
self-defense to the Vietnamese 
themselvs and to curtailing di

rect American involvement In 
the war.”

To do this, Brooke enclosed 
a proposed amendment to the 
Foreign Military Sales Act now 
under debate that would bar 
military aid to South Vietnam 
—not, however, to U.S. troops 
In the field — unless the Pres
ident 'fulfills the troop with
drawal pledge In hls. April 20 
speech. Hpwever, Brooke point
ed out, the 160,000-a-year rate 
could be reduced if conditions 
change.

Brooke's letter, warning 
against the effects of "extra
ordinary tension" between Pres
idential and Congressional poli
cies, contended that “Congres
sional enactment of the orderly 
program'which you have defin
ed seems to me the most 
promising approach to resolv
ing that tension."

In the six weeks since 
Brooke’s letter arrived on Mr. 
Nixon’s desk, the White House 
has been silent. However, Dr. 
Henry Kissinger, director of the 
National Security (Council (NSC) 
looks askance a t‘ 'any Congres
sional dictation of troqp- with
drawals, no matter how in
offensive. Other senior Presi
dential advisers have similar 
misgivings.
' Moreover, there Is un- 
provabje feeling Inside the

White House that anti-war hys
teria has peaked and Senate 
efforts to hamstring the Pres
ident 'Will soon decline. That 
contradicts Brooke’s feeling 
that, when the Hatfield-McGov- 
em amendment comes up this 
summer, constituents pressure 
again will be revved up by 
peace lobbyists.

Nevertheless, the Brooke 
amendment poses very serious 
problems for the Senate peace 
bloc as well and for that reason 
has fascinated some Nixon men, 
both in the Senate and White 
House.

All but the most extreme 
doves are apt to abandon the 
highly provocative Hatfleld- 
McGovem amendment and em
brace the Brooke formula. That 
would mark a victory for the 
peace bloc’s effort at (Congres
sional dictation of troop- levels, 
but at the cost of endorsing 
Vietnamization, the very policy 
which in the demonology of the 
peace movement is portrayed 
as a sinister plot to extend the 
war Indefinitely. Flirthermore, 
the last thing the Senate's ex
treme doves want Is Brooke's 
proposed coorillnatlon of (Con
gressional and Presidential po
licies.

Beyond that, there Is one 
wholly pragmatic reason why 
the President may set aside D(,..

, Fear knocked at the door.
Faith answered.
There was no one there.
A very old motto that be

came a favorite of Martin 
Luther King Jr.

Man fights his most agoniz
ing battles with fear—fear of 
pain, fear of lost dignity, fear 
of the future and fear of death. 
Even the best wins only to a 
degree, bjit.no one wins at all 
without faith.

Faith in the essential good
ness of creation and of human 
life; faith in your own ability 
to meet day to day encounters 
with your hea() up; faith that 
death is not the end-^fhat - the 
creator would not throw such a 
miraculous creation Into the 
wastebasket at the end like a 
child finished with his drawing.

Such faith is hard to come by 
and hard to hold—"modem” 
times make it impossible to de
velop your faith blindly. Crea
tive faith in our time will take 
unending patience, time and 
meticulous attention, but con
quering fear is certainly a goal 
devoutly to be 'wished.

Martin Luther King's example 
Is worth our time, attention and 
emulation.

The Rev. R  .E. Haldeman 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church

Kissinger’s appr^ensions and 
accept the Brooke amendment. 
With welfare reform, the antl- 
J^listic missile, 'and defense 
spending still awaiting furious 
debate in the Senate, deescala- 
tion of that "extiw>rdinary ten
sion" over Vietnam might be a 
goal worth reaching.

Connecticut
Yankee
By A.H.O.

- J
In the final analyslii, In lU fl- 

- nal crunch, the Democratic 
BCate OonvenUori Ujla weekand 
hak-to construed ka a ahow- 
down ' etruggle between ptate 
Senator Edward Maroue, tha 
aomewhat tiMTlfylng young man 
who haa manitged hla own po
litical career Into, a moment 
when he le the aufpiiUM ohel- 
lenglng factor In this conven
tion, and Democratic State 
Chairman John Bailey, vdK> 
usually does most managing (rf 
most pollUcal careers In the 
Democratic party.

Where Bailey haa long been 
known as a practical profession
al, Marcus Is so hard-boiled be 
makes Bailey look like an Md 
softie.

Where Marcus Is offer hls 
first major triumph of hls ca
reer, Bailey has tasted the 
highest fruits of a politician’s 
ilifetime.

Where Marcus operates by In
spiring fear of hls future mus
cle, Bailey has to rely to a 
great extent on gratitude for 
the ways he haa used and shar
ed hls strength in the past.

Normally, in such a sUuatlon, 
It would be. the young man on 
the make who would be the un
derdog, and who would be quite 
likely to occupy the position, of 
sentimental favorite.

In this Democratic State 
Convention, June 1970, it almost 
seems to be .the old warrior, 
John Bailey, who stands In need 
of rescue.

And, believe it or not, the 
man who has had control of the 
dominant Connecticut party for 
the past 24 years, and there
fore much of the control of 
the state, and wlm, in such posl- 
tlbns and powers, has been 'vili
fied and abused like alt others 
In such positions and powers, is 
now in danger of becoming the 
sentimental favorite. It will be 
a  new experience' for Bailey, 
and, by Its novelty, distinctly 
pleasurable for him, providing, 
of course, he gets the votes to 
go with the sentiment.

The reason for the struggle 
between these two figures Is 
clear enough. Marcus has been 
using, in trying to build his per
sonal career, a ilot of material, 
strategical and personnel-wise, 
which used to belong to Bailey. 
And he isn’t Just borrowing It, 
either. I f  he wins with It, he will 
keep It.

The struggle comes down to 
the questkm, then, of whether 
Bailey Is going to be retired un- 
cerem.oniously by Mal'cus pow
er, or is going to be able to pro
tect himself in this state con
vention so that he can retire 
gracefully o f his own volition in 
hls own time.

The tell-tale convention score 
card will not, of course, read 
Marcus-Batley. The fates and 
the necessities of the political 
moment have decreed that Al- 
phonsus Donahue of Stamford, 
the one-time outside candidate 
for the Senate nomination who 
once was looking to Bailey for 
open help, has now become the 
Inside' symbol of Bailey’s own 
hopes, with whatever either of 
them can do for the other cer
tain to be enthusiastically ap
preciated by both.

Herald
Yesterdays
2S Years Ago

Manchester- Veterans hold rag 
collection.

The Red Cross -Production 
Corps has almost finished work 
on 126 layettes for Foreign War 
Relief.

10 Years Ago
606 Seniors graduate from 

Manchester High School.
Cheney Tech graduates 36 stu

dents.
The -Rev. C. E. -Winslow of 

Church of the Nazarene is 
named president of the Minis
terial Association.

Victor Swainson is elected 
president of the 8th District; 
Arthur Warrington, tax collect
or; William Preston and John 
Clarcla, directors; Joseph Vols 
clerk; and Howard Keeney, 
treasurer.
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Vernon

Guidelines Set Up 
On Unruly Students

^ d e lln e s  directed lU dealing In-school measures, notlflcaUon 
with “̂ tovere emotional, disci- Student Development Serv- 
pUnoryvand drug abuse prob- ■usi>ensl6n from sch(x>I.
1̂ .  v . ™ »  „n „o i

w©rd\approvede by the response or until some evidence 
B ( ^  of EducaUon last night, is available to assure dlscontln- 

.^bert KerkliL assistant su- uance of the improper behavior, 
perintendent ln\ charge o f spe- it  was noted that some sltu- 
clal educaUon explalhed to the aUons may warrant conslder- 
board that the proposed policy aUon of expulsion. 
wlU give the school staff guide- RaUonalfting the program, 
lines and he emphasised that\the committee rioted the prob- 
all children have to be treated terns concerned are societal and 
as Individuals. not Just an educational prob-

Board member, the Rev. Paul lem. "The entire community 
Bowman, termed the policy as must be Involved.’ ’ 
a good one. He-noted, "we have However, the committee sug- 
not before recognized there Is a gested the educators plan a de
problem with drugs." sign to offer assistance to those

Mrs. C3aire Albom, director with the problem as well as to 
of physical- educaUon for girls, maintain the safety and well- 
has been appointed to set up a being of all studentq. 
drug educaUon program which

liools D. Balooqi Maxwell O. MbrifeM

Principals Named 
For Two Schools

The Board o f Edu(»tion last night approved the

Eir^gency 
Fuiiding Gets 
Senate Okay

. W A»H N (iTO N  (AP ) -  The 
Senate has, pawied a 17-bllIion 
supplemental appropriations bill 
for the waning fiscal year, mi
nus $160 million President Nixon 
had asked for schools with de
segregation problems.

The bill passed 76-2 Monday 
night In the first of a aeries of 
evening sessions called to dis
pose of pressing business that 
has been piling up during the 
Senate's extended debate over 
Cambodia.

fThe blU was-vsent to a confer
ence with the ^ u se . The cur
rent fiscal year e r ^  next Tuefi- 
day. ' \

'Ihe desegregation money was 
'knocked out on a technicality. 
Sen, John Stennls, D-Miss., who 
said .he thought some of the 
money might go to Northern 
big-city schools that would not 
have to desegregate at all, suc-

X '

They*d G ive H e lp  
T o  Fal l^otiatiH
The Washington Post

WASHINGTON ^  R  e p. 
Charles A; Vanik  ̂(D-Ohlo) 
Monday called "absurd" and 
"ridiculous" and probably a 
tax dod^ the donation by 
the Carnation Co. to Laos of 
60,000 cases of a cyclamate- 
sweetened diet drink.

Vanik told the House It 
was "absurd” to send a low- 
calorie food to a "starving 
people." And he called It ri
diculous and Insulting to use 
American foreign aid funds 
to’ ship to Laos a product 
banned for use In the coun- 
trv. " It  Is a gift of something 
that 8 h o u Id  be thrown 
away,”  sald-VVanlk.
'  He said he feared the ac- 
Uon was designed to pro-vide 
the company a mulU-mlUion 
dollar gift-tax deduction by 
which it could recover the 
post of producing the banned 
product.

Will go t o t o T f i e ^ r S '  Th i^ . p/a"„rrfo r recommendation o f Superintendent o f Schools D o i^ d  J. o T o X
year. Mrs. Albom will work on vide basic knowledge and ere- Hennigan to transfer Principal Maxwell G. Momson tj,e ujo million appropria-> 
the program this summer. ate a positive awareness of Nathan Hale School to Waddell School, and to ap- tlon had not been authorized

H ie guide lines were set up emotional, disciplinary or drug Louis D. Saloom of Dan- previously,
by a group made up of school abuse problems, the committee princlpalshlp of enhsted dn the ConnjecUcut Na- The money was to be the first
•guidance Erectors, social work- explained. ' Nathan Hale. Morrison wUl fill tiotval Guard fori a six-year installment of a $1.6-blIlion,
ers, principals and the psycho- Hiroughout the report the vacancy created by the re- terin. two-year program designed to
logical examiner. committee emphasized the im- Virement of Miss Ethel Robb. Morrisen has 'been principal of help schools In the South and

Emotional problems were de- portance of Uie Individual. In

Extradition 
Okayed For 

Panthers

Low Rent Housing Group 
Eyes Land to Build ll^ihes
"-^ ̂ y  BARBARA FITOH group to find less exj^aj^v* 
SHEl/rdN, Cfoiui.' (A P ) — zoned for smaller I m

"The land Is God’s, but man found the costs wixiMi be
has Jacked the price up so high te » high for single-family housee 
that the poor can't afford a little pl*®*<* on one-aore tnots for 
piece to call thSlr own." lower-income families,"  hs said.

These were the wo^ds of Mrs. addition, the land la raw and 
Eleanor DeShleldera, chairman would Uke money to dsvslap." 
of the Low Rent Public Housilig Th« B. ^Cortes UptOB,
Improvement Association in execuUve secretaniy of the Oouib 
Bridgeport. She told The Sen- cH <>* CJiurches, said; "1 doubt 
ttnel in Ansonla the other day 128 houses could ba
that she and others were deter- constructed there, much Isas 
mined to get land on which to IW- ^  ‘here were fewer homes 
build—«> determined that they built on the 173 acres, esob 
are wllUng to go to Jail If nec- owner would have to pay more." 
essary In their efforts to get it. 'Hplon said the group was

"We wUl even demonstrate ®“ «®'' ’*®‘ ‘®*’
and possibly get alrested until Mrs. DeShlelds sold the group 
officials In Bridgeport and sur- was exploring other one-family 
rounding towns realize our house sites In Bridgeport sod 
need," she said. suburban towns with less restiic-

Looking for more than three Uve building codes, 
years for land on which to con- She said the group* might seek 
struct lower-cost housing, the to have the Council of Churches 
group has chosen a 173-acre or the Federal Housing Xdmln- 
tract' in Huntington, part of the Istration act as sponsor for a 

’ old Clarence Webb estate on housing project.
Shelton Avenue (Route 108). ghe foresaw that expantUng

"We are determined to buy population would force city and 
this tract and set up about 180 town planners to  move poorer 
one - family houses with two people onto undeveloped land, 
homes to the acre,”  she sidd. "We want to pave the way 

The group may have to seek now by taking the Initial step 
changes In Shelton's zoning reg- to move to the outer towns,”

During the paat year, SalOom Nathan Hole since 1964, coming border states that are under or- DENVER (AP ) — Hie State ulations. Shelton requires tfiat she said.
fined as existing when a child-keeping with this a total com- teacher In reading to Manoheiater from the princl- ders to desegregate Immediate- Supreme Court In Cokjrado up- building loto have at least 40,̂
Is so disturbed about school or prehensive health' nrovram will mathematics in the New- paJshlp of the-LongfeUow Elev jy, ^  ..........---------------------------

BltuaUon be planned for all grades from « * ^ ® ’ " “ ntary School,
ig ls se- klndenrarten throueh hish Maine. Prior expe:

some environmental
that school functioning is se- kindergarten 
verely Impaired. .schooL

■When a cljlld displays severe Hie proposed

through high 

health pro-
the town’s HUe I  federal sujn- three other Maine achooU; ^^ad  with consideration of bills 
mer program. Prior to this Teadier In the Yarmouth Jun- authorize the $1.8 billion

held Monday orders approving 000 square feet—-nearly an acre/' 
Portland, House and Senate education ‘" 'o  members of ^  Bridgeport lawyer has vol-

wUl go “ I® Po th er Party wanb unteered to aid the group In Its
ed In Connecticut. efforts to procure the tract and

H ie o r^ rs  had been given by pogaibiy to change the Shelton

experience was In subcommittees
Astronaut Cooper 

lilRy Leave Program

disregard for rules and regula- gram will bTdesigned to ‘ ‘ob- y®®*"- •*® *f*̂ <*® asked by the President. Once„ ___.____________________-,.. 7 ? .. . . vrcB.Biicu w  vu vAor, in tho Xri/Mlo RnhnnI IftK- fnn enr>n teacher in the ____  .. . . . . H ie tWO. RorV HlUle.

SPAC:

Uons in the society dn which he JecUvely and positively”  pres- ® Sch(»I, 1TO4; sclenro teacher authorized, the actual funds to
jxlsto he Is considered a disci- ent InformaOon to the students, * * * be spent must be appropriated
pllnary' problem. regaixllng themselvw and thei; ^® ®  y ® ^  ® ^ ’ iS n  Congress.

Drug abuse problems were bodies. . . total self-image. Elementary School. teachiiig prirxapal ^ ’®,, . ------------------------
termed as existing In four de- The policy the board approv- ^  Newtown, he has been r e- Elementary Sohoo , or

zoning laws and the building (AP )
■ c '^  < 
— Ah-

CENTER, Houston 
official source says

The two, Rory Hlthe, 18, and permit less expensive L. (Jordon Cooper, one of the
London Williams, 18, are construcUon. lait three original astronauts
charged In connection with the 
death a .-yeae ago-of Alex Rack-

A  few days ago, the Rev. Wll- still In the space program, may 
11am W. Sullivan, a member ol leave It soon.

"We will have a statement re-AA CA-Av-AQ A. -AA. AA" iAC ulc uAtuu uppiAv' . - _ , found * "^ 0 1 0  GrBatcr Bridgeport Housing ----------------------------
grees: lUlcit experimentation, ed last night will aUow staff sponslble for helping to coordl- In 1960-W. l V f » n  Po- council and president of the garding Col. Cooper’s future
misuse, abuse and dependence, members to'take certain action r e ^ n g  p r o g r ^  in 24 W“ J " ^ N e w ^ n  C  ^  Churches Interfaith this week," the official said

noted by the commit- when any of the problems men- 8̂ “ ® S c n t P I i r e H  F o r  ^  Services, advised the Monday,
my of the four areas tiohed are suspected. ‘ devel^ing new approaches to de^ee from P  H  I  C  I I  C  €  Q  T  O F  who was also a par^  member.

It was 
tee that w y
should be reason for school ac- juiv avuui> yyai »a i»i aiya.yc , -  . iy,,..
tlon designed to stop or Inter- Informing the principal of the ®™ *̂ .® ,

*** teachinJT readiiur to slow learn- In lOiB, a  BS from tl^ t univers-
Any acUon will first involve 1 !! School of Bducatian in 1950, O e a t i n g  W o m a i l

of being a police informant.
Extradition of Hlthe and Wil

liams was blocked last Decem-uon oesigneo lo siop or uuer- iraorming me p rm c i^  oi me School readiiur consultant* and an M. Ed. from the Unlvera-
rupt the continuance of the school in question. Hie princlr »cnooi reaoing coiuuuant, . in 1962 He also MONTREAL (A-Pi Ts«m w y ------- -----

- nal In turn will seek the vuld- supervising student teach- ity of Maine in 19K. He ^  (û )  _  Two ter when attorneys carried ap-
aonroved ahce%  a orofe^toLl w<S[w ‘ amlUarize them with In- stud^' « 1 ^  ait Tufts i^ l- mm described as U.S, ^ y  de- peaks to the Supreme Court
PP P - - - novative approaches to the verslty to the summer of 1959 serters were sentenced to two Eig^t Panthers, including or-

problem.
According to the

--------  ^year-old  suburban B ea c iw  trial on charges ranging from
field nurse on Feb. 17. . . -  *® *o

a curriculum using new ap-

Bolton Plugging Along 
With Anniversary Plans

Wltih each meeting of the Mrs. Russell Moonan, co-

Court Finds Man murder to conspiracy to kidnap.
reading. «- .m. .■u .-u .-a addition. Justice Antonio Three others have pleaded guilty

Saloom served as chairman f - t i - n o P P T l t  i l l  C a S P  sentenced Donald E. De- to noncapital crimes, another
of the report card committee, louder, 19, of Townsend, Mass., was Jailed for contempt when
which developed a progressive H r a f  t  R p f  U S a l  ^  years for robbery and six she refused to testify after her
and Innovative s y s t e m .  In a-sM.es months for damaging property charges were noUed, and two

_  _  _ Sandy Hookr he developed a HARTFORD, Conn. (A P ) — worth $1,0(X). All terms will be other defendants were referred
^  “ “ 7  chtoiman " o F  Uie amlversary team-teaching organizational Jerome Betsey, 23, of Hartford s e rv^  conedri*ently. to JuvenUe Court because of
town s 260 armlversairy commit- committee asked for more P*"*- helped develop a depart- has been found Innocent In U.S. Delauder and George Mar- their ages.
tee, the plans for the, celebra- . ,̂o,unteers to serve on her com- mentaUzed structure in sixth District Court here on a cha^e segUa, 18, of Bridgeport, Conn., wiUlams and Hlthe were ar- 
tkm Sept. 10:13 brighten a tittle mlttee. Jobs can be found for STade, and was coordinator of of,refusing Induction into the pleaded guilty June 18 to beat- nested June 8 In a raid on Pan-
bdt more.- anyone who wants to work, audio-idsual equipment. military. , , , . tog IM ^ a  Swtos on. the head headquarters In Denver.

One can almost hear music Volunteers should call Dr. Bern- 1®® graduate pf Danbii^ Betsey c la lm ^  he was a wito pieces of wood. They appealed their extradition
f n ^  the^ands at the Saturday nard Sheridan, steering commit- High School, he received a M  conscientious objector because She received more 0 ^  200 .̂^der to the rtate’e highest 

a ^ l L e l l ^  ch SS^  tee chairman, bi* Mrs Moonan. ‘ rom Western Connecticut State of hls religious beUefs. stitches and was required to re-
ty Mrs. Moonan said she has a '^®  In separate unanl-

HaU Lalbor Day weekend to signed up a 12-plece orchestra elementary educa^n M d a toe June 18 U.S. Supreme ^ u r t  mous opinions ruled that "none
ralee money for the gala four- and is expecting an attendance ^  Interpretlhg toe Selec- L a y e ra  for toe two y o ^  e, ^  a,e iMstrict
day birthday party. of 600 to 660 clal studies. tlve Service exemption law: men told toe court they had court violated any constitutin-

Some tangible, purchasable nr Sheridan Said that ^  ^  *®®“ ° "  ®*®™P^ ®̂®** *“ ®̂/; ^® tnflu®nce of ^  jhe petitioner. . .
m om entosTtoe celebration ore ^ ®  ^ ^ e r  personnel sendee all those whose at the time of the incl- „or did any of its rulings In-
already available. Harold Por- needs, is one for artists of any 
ciieron, annlvenaary coin com- posters. All of
mdtte« chairman, reports that nrhjei, points up the fact that _ ,-nAmb«r of the Student Gov- i. y»." n j  yi. chars-es Saturdav^  sale of coins, to town and ^^en a ^ w rt the size of Bolton e i C ^  L ^ ^ io T  or peace If toey allowed them- charges Saturday
tfmnigii coin catalogs to col- ^  celebrate Its 280th t o ^  ^ ’uege f ' to become part of an
lectors. Is going well. i,i_Yi,a„., ya tnbuted to tne Minege new instrument of war.”

personnel educatixm
>r of fresh

mdttee chairman, reports that which poTnts up the fact that beliefs, would give them no rest t p  robbery

vPlVe risverslble error."aoclety, -was consciences, spurred by deeply dent.
ddnector of freshman o r ie ip t lp  jjejd moral, ethical, or religious M arseg^  ■will be sentenced on Attorneys tor Hlthe and WU-

and damage u^jns extended that the pres-

** „Y ... y everyone is needed to merary Journad. ^oc . . W i ls o n  L e a v e s  N o .  1 0
At a.Bteering committee meet- help in one way or another. Saloom received an MA to to- „  . , „

The next meeting of toe steer- te S ? ^ a te  admltostrati<to from N®;,2 For Another Re.Sidence

ence of armed officers at their 
District Court hearings created 
a "coercive envornment"

Ing lart ndgbt Stanley Bates,
which tolg^t have Intimidated 
toe Judges.

■who has taken over as Herltaire . " ‘ '="'*‘ “ 6 was not subject to a draft- '  But the supreme court said
jX  committee will be July 7 at ^ ‘eld IW v e r s ^  last  ̂^  classification. LONDON.-.(AP) -  Former „o  evidence was produced to

Post, retwrted that the souvenir P '""' ‘ "  .“ *® offices. ®®‘®®y ‘*® •’®®" ^ ‘'*"'® Wilson, support this argument. It add-
YY. w ^  . Y A -.1 e-t r  member of Jehovah’s wltnes- whose loss of last week’s gener- ed that cases cited by the men’s

. . . h.  c «  ™ . » ,  „ u y . . y .  y » ppu .
map Is now at toe printers and 
will be ready to aiboî t two 
weeks. The map 'will be - 
to reddish 
parchment.

brown on
printed ' r  X yy. K K Y Y « ^  T ^ C „^ Y v  and that hls religious tratotoir the official residenle a f  No. 10 cable”  because these dealt with

“ m l  ° ' , £ Z r S ' .  m . m W r « . a ,  In ‘t h r Z d S i ,  ” l  h S  on .  .  crln.la.1 M U .

n,*srrn5;.'£.‘"YS s r  s r s  rssnS. s : “r .™ . B .u .y  „ „  An,r«o„ p ^ n c . .  r
concern over what to wear. It turned over to bicycles, a pro- cation Association, and vras an a hearing before hls local draft J'ome Epeteto, who l(ad ^® n  llv- ^ 
was decided that, since a cos- undertaken several years officer and a board memhsr of board on hls conscientious objefc- to the house ror me 4 
tume company appears to re- '  jj, cooperation with the the Danbury Jaycees between tor claim. After the hearing, three yeare, said ^ «® a y  WII-. | 
quire purchase of even the league of American Wheelmen. 1965 and 1968. in April 1967, he he was reportedly assigned a ®®" taken over the lease.

noncombataht service classifica-samples, a  number of residents 
ntight order dresses so that 
otlier residents oan -' inspect 
them. The stores to the Notch 
have agreed to accommodate 
displaya.

Mrs. Riley said a local seam
stress estimated it would cost 
$6 to $7 to make a colonial cos- HERTFORD, Conn. (A P ) -  that under the 1940 contract 
^ »".y'.. *’?**‘ * ®!f® The Connecticut Supreme Court New Haven had agreed only

State High Court Upholds 
Ruling on Tweed Airport

tlon (1-AO).
Judge Clarie’s decision in

dicated that the 1-AO classifica
tion was confirmed to a sum
mary sheet of Betsey’s draft 
records in which the noncombat
ant status had been "crossed 
out.”

Epstein said (Jharlie CSiapUn 
had \rlsited the house and called 
it the most beautiful to London.

^ lectm an Jo- ^ 0^ ,^  "to reimburse East Haven lor .. ^  u  ri; ,,j ,a
seph Llcitra at the committee correct In requiring that any damages which East Ha- CaSMUS Clay Can’t F l ^ t
meeting. When toe celebration Haven obtain permission ven might be required to pay In Canada Court Rules

from East Haven before ex- as a result of the closing of the WASHINGTON (A i») — The 
ponding either the land or air portion of Thompson Avenue supreme Court has declined 
zones of Its municipal airport which lay within the limits of unanimously to clear the way 
In East Haven. the town of East Haven.”  for Chssius Clay to go to Canada

But the high court said Supe- Thti court noted that the for a title fight with Joe FTa- 
manv color miarda to the line rlor Court to New Haven had agreement said nothing about rfer, his successor as world 
o f^ o r c h  on^thTlftem oon of erred in concluding that New

Is over, you can cut the costume 
up Into' "a  mlnl-dresB and a 
tablecloth.”

Norman Preuss, parade chair
man, reported that there will 
be at least seven bands and

Bept. 12. ̂  ̂ ^  Haven must maintain wlthto its It also concluded, o n ^ e  qubs- Qlay^ who prefers to be called
M^s ^ r t h a  Kendall, antique own borders a road replacing tlon of A ir rlghU, that ''clear Muhammad All, was convicted 

show chairman, said that a l»u t one taken by airport expansion zones" must be acquired the three years ago of refusing In- 
26 dealers have Indicated In- In 1940. -  came way property Is : by agree- duction Into the Army. He Is
feresL Two of the seven Justices ment of the town. -  free while appealing, but a con-

James Kendall. program dissented from the opinion. They In connection with the con- dltioiivc*. ball was that he could 
booklet chairman asked tor said that when the airport was demnatlon of land for the air- not leave the United States, 
volunteera to solicit advertise- established under a special leg- port, the high court said that The plea for a pass out of the 
ments. Girls will S(x>n be psiritig 4Mlative act to 1929, the general tee Intentions of the General country ■ for a FTazler fig^t was 
for donatfons door-to-door for assembly Intended that It should Assembly changed between the made by the former ch ^p lon ’s 
the local patronage list. l i ie  be exluded from provisions gov- time the airport was founded lawyer. Clay himself disavowed 
booklet will sell for 26 cents. ■ erning airports established later, and 1946, when a comprehen- it.

The historical booklet wUl be T h e  dispute arose to 1967 slve law concerning airports Justice Thurgood Marshall, 
hard-cover of some 300 pages, when New Haven bought an was adopted. who has been 111, did not partici-
^  to 00 of these, pictures. Bruce additional 78 acres to East Ha- The earlier statute "clearly pate to the 8-0 ruling Mondky.
Rohson, co-chairman and hls yen to expand the airport 'and Indicated the Intention of the
wife, of the historical booklet extend the north-south runway, legislature to promote and en- 
committee,'has offered to un- East Haven did not approve the courage aviation." 
derwrlte the entire coat His of- land acquisition nor the pro- But tha later statute was "a  
fer was acc^ted by the ateerlng posed airport expansion he- patent shift of policy,”  the court 
committee with appreciatiim. cause the city of Now Haven said, "from one permitting ox-,

Milton Jensen, In charge of p^yg no taxes on the airport tension of" municipal atoports'
the bwbecue Sept. 4, 0 and 6, property It owns to Bast Ha- ‘"to other munlcipaUUes with

CLIP THE

COUPON 
FOR EXTRA .

,tOP VALUEi 
STAMPS

(L O O K  O N  WkQE 18;

PUIMB̂OUT
STOP

h

CONCENTRATID LIQUID
DRAIN OPENER - CLEANER

•  EATS HAIR o n e
•  EATS FAT

MAMCtflBSTER 

H A R O W a RC & SUPPLY

I 877 Main St., Maaohsstor 

Phone MS-44W

reported a need for a tickets ven. no power to the towns so In-
chalrman. Tickets must' be sold part ^f the plan to extend vaded to prohibit It to one 
in advance to (leteirnlne the . New Haven Airport, prohibiting . . . all munlclpall-
number of ^ttings. So far- Jen- is located partly to the ties from so doing . . . "
sen la p l ^ n g  sittings at partly to East Haven, The high court ruled that the

New Haven decided to--close* two efetutes were Irreconcilable. 
UNah Street from the city line Justices Ctoarles S. House an<}

H ^nt^ales warrant them'*"'nie t° the western boundary of the *̂ ®hn R- Thlm dissented. House ticket sales warrant them, -nie J- wrote In the minority opinion
S i r « a S Z u  K :  highway -  knqvyp ^  ‘ hat both the earlier and later

O w rS , can s e r v f ^  chicken UNah Street to New Haven and " ‘ t . ^  ®"®®‘ '
halves everv hour and a half -Avenue to Bast Haven—had Obviously the General As-
Plans call for full portions at ‘ ’•en built to replace Thompson »embly, as 'It had the right to
$.00, ' and half portions'at $1J». Avenue, a highway that waa .^®* exprewly gran t^  to New

Also needed later will be closed because of the litiO ex- Haven special authority and
cooks, servers and a cleanup panslon. powers beyond those granted
cr,w. ’" l e  etate Supreme Court ruled under general law."

.X-

“mows ih w 
12 differeiit sl^es ̂  

and sizes from 49®
ehredded foam, ootton and dacron batting, 

. airf kapok . . .
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TiAmde o f TMkVhfl'nal
vuiiTown miwwhkiiiAT
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WINDOW 
SHADES
M o d * to  O rdar

Bring your old roUen In and 
save Soo per shads.

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT 00.
728 MAIN ST.

1

HABIMOND ORGAN 
and P IA N O  STUDIO
17 Oak Street - MS-S111

discover 

the magic 

of the one 

and only

HAMMOND 
ORGAN J

Come to Watkins . . . dis<»ver why more 
people own, play and enjoy a Hammond 
Organ than ^1 others. The magic? It ’s in 
the exclusive features . . .  Harmonic Draw
bars, which let you select and blend thou
sands o f tonal combinations . . .  Touch Re
sponse Percussion fo r dazzling effects such 
as harp, chime, marimba and bells . . .  and 
the Tone Wheels guarantee permanent 
tuning. Plus the simplicity o f playing, the 
enjojTnent o f owning the one and oply 
Hammond Organ. Try  a little Hammond 
“ magic”  yourself . . . today!

OF  M A N C H E S T E R
TELEPH O NE 648-5171

Sleep .. it's, wonderful!
, Sleep is sui^posed to be wonderful. It 
should rest and relax xoJlt- You should 
awake each morning fully rosted and ratin’ 
to go . . .  no backaches, or muscular pains. 
Ten chances to one you can i f  you replace 
your old mattress..with a Musco-Pedic Con- 
forming-Firm or Verto-Rest Ultra-Firm 
mattress by Holman-Baker. Come in and 
T R Y  them . . . start restful sleep again. 
Twin or full, mattress or box sprinif, 899.50 
each. Queen set $269., K ing set $889.
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whichfor' alrcraft/i and oUa, 
were mixed.

At noon the Aaaoclated Preaa 
6d-stock index was off 1.7 at 
aas.2, with. Industrials off S.l, 
rails off oiî , &nd utUUlee off 0. .̂

Big Board, prices Included

tMlt

®*“ **a O, Freeoota "
Dennis C a rt ' Frescoln, ij».

laroid. off 6% at 82%: Htts^n, 
Frescoln of off l?t at 80; Xerox, off S at 

r a  HUiiara gt., <^ed suddenly 77%: Kastman Kodak, off 2 at 
this morning at hla home. He es; Rey^ds Metals, off % at 
WM bom April 7 at. Manchester a6%i and ^%lrchlld Camera, off 
Memorial Ho^tal. ^

Survlvon, besides his par- Pricetkm the American Stock 
ents, Inohids a brother, Paul U  E xch an g^  Includ^ Equity 
Frescoln, at home; his maternal Funding, off\l% at 21%  ̂ Delto- 
g™ n^P«»nhi. Mr, and Mrs. na Oorp., o ff\%  at 
David McQuillan o f Audubon,
Pa.; his paternal grandmother,
MrB...Hervey B. Ray of Denver,
Goto.; and his maternal great- 
»»*»^>a*»n ts, Mr. and Mrs. 
teon  liofmsn o f Oaks, Pa., and 
Dr. DavM P. MoQuillan of 
Royenford, Pa.

Funeral services will be 
Ihursday at 11 a.m. at St.
Oeorge’s Bplaoopal Church, Bol
ton. The Rev. Robert Ihloff, rec
tor, wlU officiate. Burial will be 
In Bast Cemetery.

The Holmes Funeral Home,
MO Main 8t., Is In charge of 
arrangemenU.

There are no calling hours.

T  f “ r t J l :

N

Electronic, off 1% a.t 21; IiitM- 
national ChemlcaK^A N u c le i 
Oorp„ off 1 at 48%^Md Saxon 
Industries, off % at 175

S j

‘ New York. . •

Democrats 
In Primary

(Continued from Page One)

There are two other statewide 
Democratic races, for lieuten
ant gpvemor and state attorney 

The fam ily suggests that any general, 
memorial contrlbuUons be, Harlem's state Sen. Basil A. 
made to the Book of Remem- Paterson w u  attempUng to be- 
brsnce at St. George's Bplsce- come the first Negro to gain the

^ ■ ! 'A-.

4I

3

pal Church. lieutenant governor’s nomina
tion. Both Goldberg and Sa
muels said they preferred him 
to his white opponent, Jerome 
Ambro, a town Gupervlsor from 
Long Island.

In the attorney general race, 
Adam Wallnsky, an aide to the 
late Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, 
was thought to be leading Rock
land County-' DisL Atty. Robert

Mrs. Margaret Carberry 
Mrs. Margaret Carberry, 70, 

of 10 Flower St., died this
morning at her home.

Mrs. Carberry was bom May 
28, 1000 in New London, daugh
ter of Joseph and Mary Noonan 
McGarry, and lived in Saraso
ta,- Fla., for 18 years before 
coming to Manchester nine Meehan.
months ago to make her home Rockefeller tMd his state tick- 
vdth her sister, Mrs. Kathryn et are unopposed for renomlna- 
O’Hara. While In Florida, she tlon. The governor Is seeking an 
was a member of the Red unprecedented fourth consecu- 
CroBs Volunteers. tlve, four-year term this fall.

Survivors also include a son, . A Goldberg victory would con- 
Garth Carberry serving with front Rockefeller with his first
the U.S. Army: a daughter, opponent of national stature
Mrs. Margaret Quarto of Blnce he InlUally won the gover- 
Sprlngfleld, Va.; three other nordhip in 1958 from W. Averell 
sisters, Mrs. Anna Roche and Harriman.

Fashion’s “Great Lady” look for fall includes (left to r^ght) 
Jennifer’s sheer black wool baring midriff for dramatic evenings 
(for Jerry^Silverman); evening dress in soft, flowing navy wool 
trimmed in silver braids and. buttons from Geoffrey Beane; a ro
mantic longuette in ivory wool, combined with a' matching wide-

brimmed hat of wool veloifr, contributed by ’Travella ; Chester 
Weinberg’s oriental midi o f sheer wool jersey in a stylized Idtus 
print with obi sash and wraparound skirt, and paisley M d plaid 
peasant look in sheer red* white and purple wool, designed by 
Elinor Simmons of Malcolm Starr.

Serenity Reigns in Fall Fashions

Miss Marion McGarry, both Goldberg was an overwhelm- 
of New London, and Mrs. Ruth Ing favorite when he entered the 
Barry of Westmont, N.J.- five campaign 2% months ago but serenlty-a mood that the fash- 
grandchlldren, and several Samuels put on a strong closing Ion world has anUclpated In 
nieces and nephews. rally with Uie aid of television “ Great ^ d y ” fashions fw  fall.
T h e  John F. THemey Funeral “ "d  adverUslng.

Home, 219 W. Center 8t., Is In Goldberg's camp 
charge of arrangements, which privately tluit Samuels had been 
are Incomplete.

By AP NEWSFEATIIBES the new neu tr^ , those that leather bindings are grace notes
pale from beige Into brown . . .  In the same category.

Fashion may weU serve as a g,. come on strong In black. The TTie daring so long missing In 
mirror of the exciting decade other Is of brights, newly clear fashion Is back. Decolletage de- 
ahead, where the mood Is one of and sharpened to perfecUra In dares dramaUc neckline inter- 
yeamlng for peace, beauty and wool plaids, patterns and solias. est while long fitted sleeves sug-

. The fashionable of the future gest pristine contrast, 
will find that skirt lengths are And both midi skirts slit to

alone In ribbon patterned wools^ diffa. And piping la bsusk too.

free of formula in every fashion high thigh and a midriff diago- guette coat.

Coats often have skirts or pants 
to match and shirts that link 
fall’s layered look. Dramatic 
capes, combin'ed with matching 
pants, highlight many a collec
tion" this season. And pants are 
perfect in tandem with the lon-

Stock Market
NEW YORK (AP ) — Stock 

' market -prices dropped steadl'y 
this morning, falling below the

their man “ still substantially 
ahead.’ ’

Both men predicted victory If 
the turnout were large.

In the Democratic senatorial 
race the chief Issue had been 

714 recovery level passed last ottinger’s spending, esUmated 
Thursday. at $1 million or more for televl-

Tradlng conUnued to be slow, gjon advertising.
At noon the Dow Jones aver- Throughout the state there 

age of 30 Industrial stocks are 19 primary contests for Con- 
closed off 6.23 -or .86 per cent at gress and 103 for state leglsla- 
709.88. tore nominations.

Declining Issues led advances Harlem’s Rep. Adam Clayton 
more than 2 to 1. Powell, seeking his 13th term,

The bankruptcy action of the faced four primai’y opponents, 
Penn Central’s transportation including state Assemblyman 
division had some effect on the Charles B. Rangel, who also has 
market, analysts said, but mild- u,e GOP endorsement, 
er than expected so far. j  Rooney, the

The choicest of the chic are 
conceded fashioned of pure wool. HappUy,

_____________had been a wide, spectrum of exquisite _  ________ ^ ......... .......
closing the gap In the last few wool fabrics w ives ^  a paletUe expresses the entire mood of 
weeks. Goldberg aides claimed, artistic talents of reMy- gQftness; the styling Is all new
however, that their polls showed ^,^®ar derignera and the “ put togethers”  empha-

category. Above the knee . . . 
midi . . .  on down to high ankle 
lengths . . . longuette doesn’t 
mean just lowering the hemline.

nal cutout should find 
spread male admiration.

In the coat and suit category, 
expect the unexpected.

Wool longuette coats stand

wide- Melton wool coats hug the 
body for both warmth and so
phistication. Primitive prints In 
below-the-knee coats take beau
tifully fur trimmed collars and

Wool suits are the newest of
fering of all—with shdit cropped 
Jackets, sUm flared skirts and a 
sportive look that is particularly 
attractive in tweeds, jacquards 
and knits. In this category the ™ t 
knUted mldl length aviator suit 8̂3 E. Center 
is sure to be a favorite.

At the other end of the spec
trum—suit jackets go to great 
lengths to add sophistication— 
while the gaucho looks lit nicely 
in between.

TppGourt 
Justices 

SKow Strain
(Oonltaned fron  Faga One)

counaal at a prallmlnory haar- 
Ing," ha said.

WiUlam O. Douglas, tha Jus- 
tlca most oftan accusad by con- 
sarvativea o< banding the Oon- 
sdtutloh to his taatas, dotmad 
the cloak of "strict construe- 
tton”  to defend tha decision.

His remarks obviously were 
.addressed to Bturgar and those 
who purportedly fjsvor a strict 
oonstruetlonlst reading oi tha 
Constitution.

Douglas denied It had tshen 
nearly 900 years to dadlda . 
whether a prelimlnaiy hearing 
requires ^ lawyer at the side of 
the accused. The question sim
ply had nevrer come up before, 
he said.

These hearings and statlon- 
house questlona are obvloiuly 
part of the criminal process for 
which the Sixth Amendment 
provides counsel, Douglas said, 
" I f  strict construction la our 
guide.”

The justice who seemed to
turn up angriest Monday was 
MarshaU.

With the concurrence of Doug
las and Brennan, he scored the 
five other justices. Including 
newcomer Harry A. Blackmun, 
for declining to hear eight East 
Tennessee State students who 
were suspended tor distributing 
leaflets on campus.

"There la a teqdency," Mar
shall said, "to  lump together the 
burning of bulkBngrs and the 
peaceful but often unpleasantly 
sharp expression of discontent.

John Rottner 
Chosen for 
CRPA Post

shoe' accessories like hats, 
toppers and knit stockings.

This Is a special year for lay
ered dressing. Play your own 
game of fashion math by put
ting elegant pieces together.
Play lightweight sw ea^^

graceful high necklines In soft, 
wool knits. Women will rejoice

size the body creating a truly 
feminine appearance.

Dresses are both new cuid rem
iniscent as leg o’mutton 
sleeves and mid-calf lengths 
add a pretty look to newly inter-

Jane Fonda Expresses Love 
In Her Social Involvement

aglnst heavy ' textured 
skirts and jackets to enjoy ver
satility.

Look for sportswear designed 
for the most active, as well as 
the most passive sportswoman 
among you. Dream about wool 
knit romper suits 'n socks In 
heavenly, .̂ heather-try a jac
quard tunic and pant set-the 
very best Interpretation of the 
Important pant look.

And If bewitching Is your baili
wick, hide out In black for a

By GENE HANDSAKEB 
Associated Frees Writer

knowing that such classics as HOLLYWOOD (AP ) — She 
the "shlrtdress’ ’ are featured looked like a hippie. A taU,

.. "We are hated, worldwide. 
Hated.. We are thought of as a 
Fascist country.”

That vvas last November. Be
fore that she was known as

for round the clock wear In beautiful, high-class hippie, hap- Hank’s daughter, Peter’s sister,
lightweight crepes to lush, tex- bottom blue leans and A Vassar student for two years,
tured tweeds. Stylings are Iniio- PV 1" bell-bottom blue jeaM  and
vatlve and more modem than Iqng purple sweater with “

Penn Central was delayed In Brooklyn Democrat and 14-term gpoctacular discovery. It ’s the 
►enlng again today because of congressional veteran at age 68. color for all vour waking

Elkenberry, 36, a liberal lawyer ^ben the sun goes down.

opening
an Influx of orders. Monday It ^ challenge from Peter
was off 4% at 6%. _________ _

The low volume Indicates vj,||o has the support of 200 stu- 
many InvieBtors have adopted a volunteers In an antiwar
wait-and-see attitude In terms qf campaign.
market participation to deter- election marks the first
ndne how great the effect of the t^gt of the 1967 New York 
news will be on the market, primary election law. 
these analysts added. Hew York abandoned the

Some brokers also pointed out gtatewlde primary nearly 80 
that part of the losses could be years ago, but revived It In time 
because of normal profit taking f„r the 1968 senatorial contest, 
on the market’s strong gains the Intervening years state- 
last week. TTiey said further candidates were picked by
price readjustment might be party convention.

ever before as hemlines wan
der, cuts go bias and fabrics 
provide the fashion news.

Newconuers blend with revi
vals. The "gaucho”  look In 
pants proves that skirts must 
share the longuette limelight. 
Self-accessorizing takes a

_______ ..___  __  turn Into the
Tliis Mason’s color stofy finds trimming on gaucho panto worn 

diffused, muted colors standing with a dramatic matching cape, 
alone-or In focus as accents In Passementeries, braid and

I right color for all your waking 
hours, but never better than

Partial Approval Given 
For Ponticelli Project

necessary before the market 
could move upward again.

Analysts also say there is 
. some concern ovrer reports that 

the Communists’ stragegy in 
(Jambodia U to try to force 
President Nixon to back down 

...on. his promise to have U.S.

Trains* Time Halved
PERTH — The Sydney - to - 

Perth transcontinental stand- 
ard.gauge railroad opened re-
cently. and now freight trains 1®"}^ ® U*® northwest portion

 ̂ __n,. In 84 Of hls site, Ponticelli was giventroops out of Cambodia I^  the complete the journey In 84 ’ . ®
-n d r f  June hours, half the Ume required permission only to plan more
eoa OI June. route units on the -southern third of

AU categories were off except over the prevlouB route.________ parcel.

IR- a second action, the PZC 
decided to change 21 acres off 
Tolland Ipke., to Business Zone

Tile Planning and Zoning add to the existing drainage 
Commission gave only partial problem, said Town Planner J. 
approval to a request by con- Eric Potter, 
tractor Charles Ponticelli for^ A letter presented 
more 
acre site
at its session last night.

Because of "drainage prob-

smudge on one lapel.
“ I ’m happy," said Jane Fon

da, "because I ’m with people I  
love and because I ’m commit
ted."

The people she loves are 
friends she wouldn’t name. Her 

_  hill comfnltmento are against the 
70’s with'nallhead Vietnam war, to GIs who oppose 

it, to American "Indiaiip, to poor 
people.

'Movie star Henry Fonda’s 
movie-star daughter, an Oscar 
nominee this year for "They 
Shoot Horses, Don’t They?,’ ’ 
was home after a cross-country 
auto drive on which she was .'ar
rested at several Army bases.

She was arrested, she said, 
for distributing leaflets for a 
counter-Armed Forces Day 
demonstration at Ft. Hood, Tex; 
for distributing leaflets that 11st- 

from ed trainees righto under Army

Shoot Horses,”  and after that 
she will begin filming in New 
York of a movie called ‘ ‘Klute,’ ’ 
in which she plays a prostitute.

She says she doesn’t get many 
hate lettera.

"Most mail Is really fantastic, 
helpful to me. Oh, some say, 
’Commie’ and blah-blah-blah."

tors Studio pupil, then actress In 
films like "Tall Story,”  "Walk 
on the Wild Side” and ’"nie 
Chapman Report.’ ’ Her nude or that, opposing the war helps the c R P A  member since 1966. He

What Is her reply to charges Ck)mmerce. He has been a

Communists?
“ You just say, ‘I ’m very sorry 

you think that’ I f  you have 
tme, you try to explain. Most of 
these people don’t listen any
way.'

nearly nude image appeared In 
the movie "Barbarella" and a 
magazine or two.

She married French director 
Roger Vadim. Of reports that 
they are separated, she said 
now.; " I t ’s nobody’s business.
All I  can say is that we are 
friends, wfhieh is more than I 
can say for most married peo
ple."

What does her father think of 
her offscreen activities?

" I  don’t think It’s important.
We’re a family. He’s a human .. . , ,

T>™ o ___servatlon saying, “We’re goingbeing, Im  a human being, my . .. „ T ' . ' * ’ . »

What reactions from people o o „ „ ,t te e .  Rottner will serve 
she seeks to support?

"The only place.that there’s a
problem is with th e . Indians- 
...White people have- been using 
Indians for so long...certain po
liticians who try to give thent- 
selves a philanthropic air...and 
others traipsing through the re-

brother’s a human being. Is It ^  ®‘ «dy  your lan-
important what your father
thinks of what’ you’re doing? No. ,  “  " ^ 1 ' '  “ f  ®. ,  . '  . for the Indians and so they are

I  love my father and I  love suspicious and frequently
y  brother and It doesn’t mat-apartments on hls sevei^ Eighth Utilities District offl- regulaUons at Ft. Bragg, N.C., b r ^ e r  and It doesn’t mat- jjjttg, 

rite off E. Middle Tpk^, daU also Indicated that the and during an attempt by In- ter a damn ■what they think. Not j,gip 
session last night. ' northern part of the site would dians to "occupy" Ft. Lewis, ® damn. I ’m living In hls house"

be unsuited to apartments be- Wash., 
cause the area lacks sufficient In her .activist role shis has 
water pressure to provide fire also spoken at anti-Vietnam war

College Interim Campus 
Property Is Condemned

hydrants within the project.
Potter said that a hydrant 

served by the town water sup
ply is sufficiently close to the 
south end of the site. ThA.Tum- 
pike is the dividing line for

The State of Connecticut, act
ing for the Board of Trustees of 
Regional Community Colleges, 
has condemned some 18.66 acres 
of Bldwell St. property for use 
by Manchester Community, ftol- 
lege.

A copy of the certificate of 
taking, filed by the state with 
the clerk of Hartford Superior 
Court, was recelvetHjy the Man
chester town clerk's office to
day.

of a small shopping center.
The change, from Rural Resi- 

. . ^ ... dence and AA Zone, came after
sewer and electric uUlltlcs with developer agreed to set 
Unvn faclIlUes Is to pass through ^ ^

park purposes. .
Pontlcelll’s June 1 petition for 

Stage I  approval (approval of 
the site as suitable for group 
dwellings) had been tabled af
ter it met substantial opposition 
from residents of the area. 

Pontlcelli's land already has

III, to permit the construcUon water services by tĥ e town rests.

rallies.
With the aid the American 

Civil Liberties Union she Is 
suing various Army fort com
manders and officials (rf the 
U.S. government over the ar-

the Schiller property.
The certificate of- - taking, 

filed on June 19, cannot be con
tested but the state’s attorney 
in the case said he feels Schiller 
will try trf receive more money 
than' the state originally esti
mated for the property. The 
state set a price at (68,400 In 
April but a hearing on the fi
nancial Settlement Is not planned

the M anch^er Water Co. 
which supplies the Eighth Dis
trict.

A second letter, from the 
Manchester Co., stated. It could 
provide the site with adequate 
domestic water for 60 apart
ments.

In Its second action, the com
mission unanimously approved - 
the application of West Hart
ford developer Simon Konover 
for a zone change to Business

Jane Fonda Is a very busy 
woman in her involvement in 
social causes.
. In an hour after the interview 

she would fly to Chicago to raise 
money to open, with attorney- 
author Mark Lane, a "O I of
fice" in Washington.

It will funnel information to 
sympathetic congressmen, she 
said, on alleged violations of 
civil rights of soldiers who op-

—a wing of Heiuy’s big white 
Bel-Air home. " I  wouldn’t be 
living here if there was some In
credible problem going on."

Miss Fonda said she, her fath
erland brother have always had 
differences about everything. 
“ Thank God!...It’s great. It’s 
great!"

Is she primarily actress or a o  
Uvlst?
_ ” Well, I  don’t like to put UUes 
on things. I ’m a human.J>eing, 
and I work as an actress. It 
makes one very happy to act.

" I  don’t know wdiat that all 
mcTana—‘activist,’ ‘pacifist,’
’peacenik,’ all that stuff. I ’m 
concerned^ I ’m Involved. I  don't 
think there’s any other way to 
live."

Does she consider herself

The PZC names one member 
to the regional planning group, 
while the other two are appoint
ed by the Board of Directors.

Rottner, active In the Repub
lican Party, served several 
terms on the Board of Educa
tion and three years as Its 
chairman, stepping down last 
fall when he declined to run for 
re-election. He also served 10 
years on the School . Building 

bitter a'^^irp^opto comto^'OT to Pred®®®®®®*- ®f
Especially If you’re a ” "

white female movie actress who
the
He
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Atty. John 8. G. Rottner of 
St. was named 

last night by members of the 
Planning and Zoning Commis
sion to replace Dr. Douglas H. 
Smith as a Manchester repre
sentative to the Capitol Region 
Planning Agency.

Dr. Smith recently submitted 
hls resignation effective June 
30, In a letter to Robert Brown, 
executive director of the CRPA.

In hls letter, Dr. Smith cited 
the Increasing responsibilities 
.of hls profession and hls In
volvement In other community 

the French version of ‘"They and state organizations as the
reason for his resignation.

An anesthesiologist, Dr. Smith 
Is on the Manchester Memorial 
Hospital staff 'and, also main
tains a private practice. He Is 
active In conservation efforts 
and serves as chairman of the 
City Beautiful Committee of 
the M^chfcster Chamber of

lives at 407 Woodbrldge St.
Rottner Was chosen unani

mously for the CRiPA post upon 
a recommendation by M. Adler 
Dobkin, chairman of the PZC 
and of the Town Republlcain

Town Building Committee. 
Is a former town court

judge, and a colonel in the U. S. 
Army Reserve.

He is a founder of and partner 
In the Manchester law firm of 
Lessner, • Rot]tn,^,. Karp and 
Plepler.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds 

Ethel M.W. Davis to John B.

MGC officials have long con- until this summer, the attorney 
sidered the use or acquisition of said.
this property, whose owners are Schiller tried to prevent the 
listed a6 Roland Schiller, Frank state from taking the property 
Relcheyt and Shirley- Weiss, et in an injunction hearing last 
al., as essential to the estab
lishment of an interim campus 
In that area.

The Interim campus will be 
adjacent to the Schiller prop
erty and the most economica 
way for It to connect water

12 apartmenU In two buildings “ V k ’’ is^  north side of Tolland Tpke. op
posite the Parker St. Intersect
tlon.

jfose the war. She’d fly  ri|^t raidloal?

fronting on E. Middle Tpke. ad 
jacent to Illing Junior High 
School.

His application did not in- Konover''holds an option

back to a Los Angeles rally tor 
a Black Panther legal defense 
fund.

Thirty-two -years old, (ler fea- 
on tures delicately reminiscent ol

dtcate how many more units he P'»"® to develop her father's, she sat on a daven-
 ̂- - Q tth  n flr  ^  a ss  0 ^  a s *a  sseW I a W  ^  ^  A. -• -  - - ___ ___ .a

month which he lost. This left 
the door open for condemna
tion.

Personal Notices

In Memoriam

MOC officials hoped to have 
the interim campus open for 
use by students this fall, but 
President Frederick W. Lowe 

~  Jr. ' said at a recent Regional 
Council meeting that the prob
lem of obtaining Schiller’s prop
erty may delay the campus 
opening until September 71.

Dr. Lowe said the college 
dropped the idea of obtaining 

our dear easements when legal and other

a shopping center there, which port, drank grapejutce 
will contain an 80,000 squai;q spoke In soft, rapid bursts, 
foot department store, a 80,000 —"Jn this Mnse"—helping the
square foot grocery, plus poor—-“ I  feel very strongly that 
smaller "satellite" units. revolution Is on act of love. U ‘a

__  ___  ___ _ ___  1^® commission had tabled a very natural and .necessary
tribute to drainage problems In application at Its part of life. It ’s like growing
the area. 'll"®  1 session for further'ldudy. up."

would, like to construcl.
A  major objection of the resi

dents was that Pontlcelli’s land 
Is low and swampy at the north
west portion, and that If de
veloped, the Bite would con-

ruling last application received -‘ 'Isn’t it sod? (Children are
PZC'said PonUcelli would have “ " " " ‘mous approval last 
to..QKercome the drainage prob- "P®" *'®celpt of a letter from' ten and see and touch and ex- 
lem-before he could develop the K®nover’s - counsel, Atty. John perience so fully, '^iMn they 
northern two-thirds of the site. Rottner, stating that the grow up and become dead.

It was pointed out that he <l®veloper would set aside for They’ve stopped - changing, 
wbuldTlave to run 30-inch storm PviMc use a 10-foot strip of land they’ve decided ‘this is what I  
sewer pipe a distance of 840 1̂*® D®®hanum River, am,’ and that’s death. TUnga

‘Do you consider It a normal, 
natiii^, healthy thing that there 
are people triio are dying from 
starvation, who cannot get work 
in this country, which is so 
rich?

"The ones that do have some
thing spend their whole'^ lives 
buying If. They never can take a 
vacotltm, they never can enjoy 
the land,“ they're not free, 
they're bought.

‘'‘is~ it radical' to want, to 
change that? Is It radical to 
want everyone to be able to par-

In knrlns memory g( our dear easemems wnen legal and outer mu  -  > uumu. euuisb
mother and grandnlbUier, Teresa considerations made the avenue I«®t t® t*® *"t® ■‘existing line '«ucn nows across the back of should be In perpetual change."
D bsisiI U  -wftrk n a ia a ir t  a v m i v  T iirw s  .  . . .  i!- .  s ______ _______ i i a i _____ s  aa. _ .a t h «  ____________ . s v '. m . , m  >OaseUI, tviio [Muaed away June 
1966.
Lovtns memoriea never die,
As lime goes on and days pass by. 
In our hearts, precious memories 

are kept.
Of a mother and grandmother, we 

loved and shall never lorget.,
. jler and Son-In-Law 
QraaglalilKIren

undesirable.
MOC officials plan to use the 

interim campus until the per
manent campus .on the full 140- 
acre site* is completed. n ie  
permanent campus is bounded 
by Wetherell St. and HUlstown 
Rd.

night so alive and awake and they He- tlctpate in the richnees of this
l0nd? I  think It’s most normal to 
t iy  to give thle to people os on 
act of love."

Has ahe hod oritloism for con
troversial aoUvlttes?

‘ ‘I  have,, gotten critlcUm all 
my life. You get criticism If 
your’?e not married, If you’re 
married and get divorced. If you 
don't believe In mafriage, if you 
do believe In marriage."

Her nonacUng activities

before conditions for the addl- ^® Prt>perty. Miss Fonda said she decided
tlonal development of the fljte T**® *Fi'®®nient answered a to get "In vo lv^ ”  while living In 
would be met to the commie- i"® "̂®®! by the commission, Europe.
slon’s satisfaction. The cast backing a suggestion of the “ It Just became more difficult

estimated at (20,000 to Manchester Conservation Com- to live there, to be an American, Her nonactlng aoUvlttes ap-
(28,000. mission. That group wants to not able to justify our foreign or paranUy have had no U1 effoots

' Placing 25 units on the south- preserve land along -the river domestic policy. I  felt I  had to on her screen career. She will
em part of the land would not ®<^® t®r a linear park. oome back and try to change IL somi beijgoliig to Paris to dub

tends to draw a lot of press.
"As was said to me on televi

sion the other day by an Indian 
who was very angry, ‘We don’t 
need any white leaders, white 
women leading us.’ And he’s 
quite right. That’s the last thing 
In the world they need, and It’s 
the last thing I  want to be.”

Does she smoke marijuana?
“ Not any more I  don’t?”

^ e X . “ L  I  wouldn’t be ar- 
rested. Simple as that. They’q conveyance tax (24.20.
get me If they can, but not for h“  „  Arthur D. and Richard Rus-

 ̂ __________________  sell, doing business as Arts and
1 c. I wj Crafts Imports and Exports, 801

Diamond Sales U p  e . Middle Tpke.
JOHANNESBURGH —-Sales of Marriage" Licensee

gem and Industrial diamonds by pj,ui Michael PelleUer, Ver- 
South Africa reached a record Janice Kay Demeo,
(092.4 million last year, about East Hartford, June 27, Com- 
(92.1 rnimw --  or 18 per cent gapUst Church.
-higher-than. In 1968._______ __  BuUdIng Fermlta

. . H.C. Hutchinson and. Son tor
..Maury Brown, addlUon .to kitch
en at 484 Porter St., |8,000.
' Manchester Tire Inc., re

locate sign at 801 Broad St., $80.
Frank GambolaU for Dr. Mi

chael Goodman, alteraUons to 
doctor’e office at 101 Main St.,
i'10,000,

Manchester LltUe League for) 
Town of Manchester, concessloft 
stand and storage at 168 -Broalb 
St., (400.

Andrew Ansaldl Co, for Wil
liam G. Anderson, addition of 
room at 840 Burnham St., (8,- 
000.

All Season Pool Inc. ' for 
James Farrell, 20 x 40 foot 
swimming pool at 08 Dartnwuth 
Rd., (2,670.

R. E. Miller for Dean Gates, 
addiUon to porch . at 14 Ever
green Rd., (1,000.

sz.uuu.
John. PonUIIo,' garage at 77 ~ 

Goodwin St.,-i(1800.

South Windsor

Playground Programs 
Ready to Start June 29

Hie RecreaUon Department 
Will begin Us summer program 
at the town’s four playgrounds 
JuM M,. ....

The program will be in opera- 
tlon rain or shine as gymnasi
ums and cafeterias will be 
Utilised when necessary.

BU Terry, Wapping, Orchard 
HUl and Pleasant V a llw  play
grounds wlU be opeh l^ m ' 0 to 
noon and 1 to 4 p.m. Tile pro
gram this year will offer a 
variety of acUvlUes both tor 
group# and Indlvlduala. There 
will be Inter-playground compe
tition, contests, special events, 
basketball and baseball clinics, 
and arts Kind crafts.

Tile arts and crafts program 
will be operated on % rotating 
basis twice a week at each play
ground as follows: Monday, Or- 
chetrd HIU mornings and Pleas
ant Valley afternoons; Tuesday, 
Ell Terry mornings and Wap- 
ping afternoons; Wednesday, 
Pleasant Valley mornings and 
Orchard Hill afternoons; Hiurs- 
day, Wapping mornings and Eli 
Terry aftjemoons.

The p&yground staff Includes 
w rdon  McCullough, playground 
consultant, Ann Nlcholozzo,\ art 
and crafts coordinator, and 
Dennis Quigley playground co
ordinator and general supervi
sor. At the various schools will 
be, Laura Smith and Dave V ^  
Ostrand, Eli Terry; Peggy Cur
ran and Robert Wells Wapping; 
Kathy ONell, Marti Linko -and 
Art Saverlck, Orchard HUl;

Tom Fraschino 'and Mary Jane 
Fraschlno, Pleaaantt.Valley. .

The summer program Is open 
to children of school age and 
any questions regarding the pro
gram should be directed to the 
Rec^atlon Department.

Campaign Aide
Democratic Coun^lman Abra

ham Olassman, candidate for 
state repreientoAlve from the 
46th District, has announced the 
appointment of Vincent Calla
han os hls campaign manager.

Last year Callahan had served 
In a slmUar capacity for Coun
cilman Robert J. Smith.

Callahan, who lives at 128 
Pierce Rd. has been a resident 
of South Windsor for 11 years. 
He is employed as ConnecUcut 
manager for Wales and Ward 
Inc.,' a New York ' based sales 
agency tn heating, ventllaUng 
and air conditioning equipment. 
He Is a member^ of the town’s 
Capital Goals and Improve
ments Commission.

Public Hearing
There wlU be a public hear

ing of the South Windsor Zoning 
Board of Appeals, June 26, at 8 
p.m. at South Windsor High 
School Library, 1)81 Nevers Rd.

The foUowlng.applicaUons w ill 
be considered:

Item 787, Allen Brown Asso- 
clatoa, Inc., 6 Northvlew Dr., 
requests a specific exception un
der Section 8.8 to allow con
strucUon closer to the sideline 
than permitted on premises 
known as Lots 66, 70, 71, 78, 76

and 70, Birch HUl Estates, Vol
ley View Drive. AA-80 rone.

Item 788, Alfred P. Roiclo, 
136 Beelzebub Rd., request a 
specific excepUon under Section 
8.8 to allow construction closer 
to the (idellne than permitted 
on premises known os 186 
Beelzebub Rd. H  .Rural zone.

Item 780, South Windsor Re
publican Town Committee, 10 
Charing Rd., request a tempo^ 
rary and conditional permit -.to 
conduct a fireworks display on 
Sunday, Sept. 6 on premises at 
the corner of Ayers and Nevers 
Rd., A-20 zone. .

Item 700, Hartford Arena Cor- 
poraUon, 688 J<Jm Fitch Boule
vard, requests approval under 
Section 8.10.6 to allow non-con- 
forming uses from May to Oc
tober as per on file, on 
premises known 'as 686 John 
Fitch Blvd.

Item 701, Vito TaUarita, 88 
Fairvlew Ave., Thompsbnvllle, 
request a temporary, and con- 
diUonal permit to allow a 
wresUing show ,on June 20 on 
premises kpOWn as 886 JeJm 
Fitch Blvd. A-40 zone.

All Ijit^rested persons may 
appeKif and be heard. A copy of 
each appltoeUon is on file In 
.me building Inspector’s office at 
the ’IW n  Hall.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent 
Barbara Varrick, tel. 644-8274.

Extended Forecast <
The extended outlook is for a 

few showers early Friday then 
becomtog fair and turning cool
er Friday afternoon. Sunny but 
cool on Saturday. DayUme tem
peratures averaging In the 70s, 
overnight lows m the 60s.

Policy Loans 
Tie State to 

Fraud Scheme
- .NEW YORK (A P ) SaUris 
G. Fasaoqlts, 47, of Los Am 
geles and New York City Was 
convicted by a federal grand 
jury Monday In a scheme to 
use. Tulsa, Okla. life Insurance 
policies as collateral for bank 
loans In six states Including 
Connecticut.

Fassoulis is an officer of AIC 
Oorp., a Manhattan real estate 
investing firm.

Three other defendants plead
ed giillty earlier this month and 
turned up as govermmeht f i 
nesses at the Fassoulis trial. '

Judge Harold R. Tyler Jr. 
scheduled sentencing for Fas- 
souHb July 81, setting (100,000 
personal bail and ordering sur- 
rejnder of Fassoulis’ passport.

No date has been set for the 
sentencing of 'pulsa’s Jimmie J. 
Ryan, 3i7, president of Commu
nity National Life Insurance 
Co., and two other AIC officers, 
Lionel M. Relfler, 30, of Rye, 
N.Y., and Sanford Rafsky, 42, of 
Queens.

The six-day trial ended with 
conviction of Fassoulis on one 
conspiracy count and 12 counts 
of fraud In pledging 64 insur
ance policies on the lives of Fas- 
soulls, Refler and Rasky, that 
were issued to AIC and another 
firm In exchange for stock of 
T4ntair, a hair spray maker.

The government alleged se
cret side agreements, undis
closed to lending bankers in 
New' York, Connecticut, Penn-

Emm^ency Dotiir
'Effective Monday, there 

will be a new emergency 
room entrance to' Manchester 
Memorial Hospital vl»^'Arm- 
ory'St.

As of that date, use. of the' 
Haynes Sti entrance will be 
discontinued.

The change will place the 
emergency entrance b a c k  
where It was before the be
ginning of construction of the 
new addition^ currently near
ing completion.

sylvania. New Jersey, Ohio and 
Michigan, put restrictions on 
the cash surrender value 
claimed for the policies. They 
were used as collateral ̂ fo r  
(713,0()0 In loans.

Babbidge, Others 
Meet with Nixon
WASHINGTON (A P ) - -  Uni

versity of Connecticut President 
Homer Babbldge Jr. was among 
17 college presidents who met 
Monday with President Nixon to 
discuss unrest.

The college administrators 
-met with Nixon for more than 
an hour and a half In the White 
House Cabinet Room.

Presidential Press Secreiary 
Ron Ziegler said the focus of 
the meeting was "to  a gresjt 
extent on what the core of the 
problem is and what the govern
ment role Is in assisting colleges 
and college administrators." But 
Ziegler did not say ■what Nixon 
told the educators the core of the 
problem is.

R . P .  ^ i n i m e m i a i i ^  

Given Suspended 
Term in Trickery

Raymond P. Zimmerman Jr. 
of Tolland was handed a one- 

' year suspended sentence In U.S. 
District Court Monday on 
char^e^ of obtaining money • 
from a )>«nk by trick.

Judge M^-Joseph Blumenfeld 
had Imposed ileiitence after al
lowing Zim m erm ^ to plead to 
the lesser charge, after original
ly pleading Innocent tb- check 
kiting.

l ie  weus placed on probatlbn^ 
for one year.

Zimmerman, 42, was original-, 
ly indicted In  March . and 
charged with fraudulently ob
taining more than (46,000 from 
area banks through a system 
known as "check kiting.”

The system involves writing a 
check Insufficiently covered In 
one checking account and then 
covering It by obtaining a check 
insufficiently covered In another 
checking account. Some of the 
checks are cashed and the 
money used in the Interval.

Zimmerman had operated the 
Consumer Food Centre In the 
Northeast Shopping Center on 
Rt. 30 until a year ago when it 
closed. Hls attorney said the 
store went bankrupt.

In May of this year, charges 
of fraud were dropped and Zim
merman pleaded guilty to a 
substituted charge of obtaining 
money from a bank "by trick."

The presiding judge In this 
morning’s hearing was M. Jo
seph Blumenfeld.

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAQEN

baeje-up Hghto, front 
•eat bMte, lesthefatta 
iKeering wheel looli and rM fl 
wfiMlow tMrootar.
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Rail Proh<  ̂
Ry Cong/ess 
Called For

(Continued from Page One)
der trusteeship while efforts are 
made to seek out financial solu
tions. "'‘"'

The Peiin Cientral has assets 
totaling nearly $7 billion and 
operates 38 per cent of the na
tion's rail' passenger service. Zt. 
Is the sixth largest corporation 
In the United States and owns 
42,731 miles of track.

Instb of the govem-

PHILADELPraA (AP) — The 
debt-ridden Penn Central Trans
portation Co., said Monday It 
wanted to raise fares approx
imately 20 per cent .for some 
80,000 daily commuters In the 
Philadelphia area.

It asked the Southeastern.. 
Pennsylvania Transportation 
Authority, which partially sub
sidizes the operation, to Join the 
fare boost request before the 
state Public Utility Commission.

Under the Penn Central-SEP- 
TA contract the two must agree 
to any Increases.

Penn Central Is under reor
ganization In a federal bank
ruptcy petition.

Hie Increase would add atout 
t2 million annually to the rail
road’s revenues on Its six com
muter lines.

Paul Funkhouse, Penn Cen
tral senior vice president, said 
“ the financial condition of the 
railroad makes it mandatory 
that we generate funds to main
tain the service.”

A Happy Start to Summer Vacation
Twelve-year-old Stephen Kittle of South Windsor wasn’t going to let the rain spoil his first day of school 
vaca^on. At 7 :30 a.m. yesterday he went to a neighboring pond and caught this eight-pound carp. It took 
him about five minutes to reel it in but the worm and the spinning rod and Stephen d.id their work. The 
fish was 25 and three-quarters inches long. When Stephen appeared in the doorway of his home at 64 Brook 
St., all wet and muddy, holding his catch, his mother’s surprised reaction was “Boy, that’s awful big.’’ Ste
phen thinks so too! (Herald photo by Silver)

Cambodians 
In Retreat 

Before Cong
(Continued from Page One)

in support of Cambodian forces 
at Kompong Thom, 96 miles 
from the border and 80 miles 
north ot Phnom Penh. But 
eyewitnesses reported today 
that three U.S. Air F'orce OVIO 
Bronco aircraft, each manned 
by an American pilot and a 
Cambodian observer, flew air 
strikes against Viet Cong and 
North Vietnamese positions 
near the battered pro^iy^al 
capital Monday and aglain 
day.

It was the first time that 
use of American planes in direct 
combat support of Cambodian 
ground forces had been con
firmed by visual evidence.

A photograph taken Monday 
at Phnom Penh’s security- 
ringed airfield showed one of 
the Bronco’s on the ground. The 
plane was equipped with rockets 
and a 20mm gun pod, indicating 
it was used on tactical strike 
missions rather than for recon
naissance. '

A U.S. spokesman in Saigon 
told about the photc^raph, said 
he had “ notfling to report.”

The Pentagon acknowledged 
Monday that U.S. planes are at
tacking as far as 100 miles in
side Cambodia, far beyond the 
21.7 mile-limit which President 
Nixon said U.S. ground forces 
would not operate. But officials 
said these missions were chiefly 
to interdic tenemy supply lines, 
not provide support for Cambo
dian forces. The officials indi
cated these air Operations would 
continue long after the June 30 
deadline for American ground 
troops to pull out.

In addition to the American 
attack planes, the Cambodians 
at Kompong Thom were being 
supported today by four South 
Vietnamese helicopter gunships 
and 16 troop-carrying helicop
ters. Reliable sources said the 

. .troop carriers were moving 
two fresh battalions of Cam
bodian troops into the“area.

Military sources .In Saigon 
said today that there have been 
no U.S. defoliation operations in 
South Vietnam since U.S. and 
South Vietnamese forces en
tered Cambodia seven weeks 
ago. The United States suspend
ed the controversial program, 
the sources said, because the 
C123 cargo planes that did the 
sprajdng were needed to haul 
captured enemy supplies from 
Cambodia to South Vietnam.

The U.S. . Command denied 
three days ago that all defoli
ation operations had been halted 
but said they had been reduced 
about 90 per cent while the ef
fects on anlfnal and'human life 
,of {he,^primary defoliant. For
mula 2,4,5-T, Is being assessed.

The irources said It could be 
assumed that the defoliation 
missions will resume- after U.S.- 
troop spun out of Cambodia in 
the next week. Critics contend 
that the defoliating chemical^ 
are doing major harm .to the 
ecology of South Vietnam and 
possibly causing birth defects in 
babies borne. ., by Vietnamese 
peasant women.

In Saigon, as visiting U.s: 
Navy Secretary John H, ghafee 
looked on,‘ the U.S. Navy trans
ferred 278 patrol boats to the 
South Vietnamese, navy.

'The boats transferred “ today

Vernon

Public Health Nurses Get

are operating at various points 
across the country, hot in Sai
gon. To add color to the ceremo
ny, scores of boats previously 
transferred to the South Viet
namese were lined up at the n  * g *  * f  TtM' Y*
navy headquarters docks ^ong Hecertification Tor Medicare
the Saigon River, American
flags were run up on them, and 
American crews were put 
aboard so they could haul the 
Stars and Stripes down again 
and hand the boats back to the 
South Vleitnamese.

Another 123 combat patrol 
boats will be given to the South 
Vietnamese in December, com
pleting the turnover of all U.S. 
small craft in Vietnam, Chafee 
told a news conference Monday 
night.

Police Seek 
Runs tier 
After Brawl

fContinued from Page One)
ground. The lawyer said later 
he had been hit.

The Burkers were forced back 
to their seats. After repeated in
terruptions another fist swing
ing brawl broke out. Shortly aft
erward police arrived and 
things quieted down.

When Kunstler finally started 
to speak he told the audience he 
was discarding his prepared ad
dress. He spoke instead about 
violence In the United States 
and the probability of the prob
lem spreading to Canada.

Recertification for Medicare 
has been granted the Rockville 
Public Health Nursing Associa
tion according to the annual re
port issued by Miss Ruth Hoyt, 
nursing supervisor.

Miss Hoyt cites two Items of 
accomplishment that contrib
uted to the quality of nursing 
service needed to requalify for 
recertification. They are the 
revision of the agency library 
under the supervision of Mrs. 
Louise Packard, assistant su
pervisor and the staff iise of the 
facility.

Miss Hoyt also noted that the 
agency continued to coordinate 
its program with other town 
agencies during the past year. 
Home nursing care was pro
vided to patients under the 
Medicare program as well as 
physical therapy, she- said.

Efforts were also made to 
work more closely with the 
Rockville General Hospital, 
Miss Hoyt said, in order to pro
vide improved continuity of 
patient care.

The report states that health 
promotion services occupied a. 
large portion of the agency pro
gram. Expectant mothers were 
Invited to attend one of the four 
series of classes offered during 
the year.

Clinics Held
During the ’ past year eight 

immunization clinics were held

Washout Account Sought 
For Summer Work Program
At the request of Neil Law

rence, occupational Coordinator 
at Manchester High School, the 
Board of Education l^st night 
voted to request the I^ard of 
Directors to establish a $2,160 
state-funded washout account to 
renew the summer work pro
gram for MHS students. The 
program requires a $640 contri
bution from the town.

Lawrence said 24 young peo
ple have signed up, and their 
employment jvlll enable paint
ers, carpenters, electricians, 
etc. to be assigned to major 
maintenance projects.

The board also approved the 
appointment of Francis Della- 
Fera, James Farr, and Msgr. 
Edward Reardon to the Educa
tional Advisory committee.

These were the only official 
actions taken after discussions 
of several presentations.

Miss Daisy Pilcher, reading 
consultant: Miss Beth Hoffman, 
social worker; Mrs. Karen Von- 
Deck, speech, hearing and lan
guage therapist; and Allan 
Chesterton, coordinator of state 
and federal funds for Manches
ter, put in a plea for a program 
to test some 700-800 pre-school 
children.

Two years of testing kinder
garten and first grade pupils, 
they said, have been valuable in 
revealing emotional problems 
and learning disabilities. Ear
lier testing, they pointed out, 
would enable the staff to es
tablish corrective programs and 
determine approaches before 
the children enter school.

A commitment from the board 
will be needed, they said, be
fore formulation of the 1971-72 
budget starts In the fall. In 
the light of budget cuts In re

cent years. Dr. Walter Schardt 
said, any money included for 
testing should be labeled “ un
touchable funds.”

Chesterton said his office is 
ready to submit proposals for 
refunding fiVe smaller projects, 
which, are being combined Into 
two by the State Department of 
Education. The projects involve 
remedial reading at the elemen
tary level, partial refunding of 
Head Start, tutorial work at 
lUing Junior High School, and 
aides at elementary 'schools. 
The cost is approximately 
$136,000, state funded.

Chesterton also requested 
continuation of remedial pro
grams at parochial schools.

Action was deferred on both 
requests until lt._ is necessary to 
make formal application to the 
state.

Mrs. Norman ..Newton, Pro>- 
ect Outdoors director, requested' 
a continuation grant for 1970-71, 
the last of the planned three- 
year. program. Manchester’s 
share would be $2,600 In the 70- 
30 per cent federal-town ratio. 
Superintendent of Schools Don
ald J. Hennigah said the 
amount was not placed In next 
year’s budget. Mrs. Newton 
said commitments for next year 
have been received, from the 
nine other area towns Involved.

She said Project Outdoors 
serves 9 teachers and their 
classes in 10 towns, and recent-"  ̂
ly received statevrtde recogni
tion In a brochure, “ Outdoor 
Education in Conneptiqut,”  pre
pared -with a federal grant.

Action on a Manchester com
mitment was deferred until af
ter a state review of -Oie proj
ect, scheduled to be made to
day. ■'

at the hospital under the direc
tion of Dr. Joseph Kristan. Five 
polio clinics were held at the 
nursing office and eight Well- 
Child conferences were held in 
Tolland.

A special German Measles 
clinic was conducted in the Bol
ton schools and also for pre
school children with a similar 
program held In Somers.

Other programs conducted 
during the year included dental 
clinics where the teeth of four 
to six year olds were cleaned 
and phosphate fluoride applied. 
Pre-school programs of 'vision 
and hearing screening were 
conducted by the Vernon Junior 
Women’s Club and were follow
ed up' by the nursing agency.

Children showing symptoms 
of mental retardation or emo
tional ^sturbance, were watch
ed closely by the agency and 
the families were assisted In 
planning for their care, - *

Schools and Day Care centers 
in the towns covered by the 
RPHNA were assisted with 
schodl health programs by the 
association.

The association works in the 
towns of Vernon, Ellington. Tol
land, Somers and Bolton. New 
officers of the association have 
elected as follows: Mrs. Harry 
Hammer, re-elected for second 
term as president: Mrs., Gborge 
Barton, first 'vioe president and 
Mrs. Ann BV>re3ter and Mrs. 
Russell Kunz, second' and third 
vioe presidents.

Other officers are Mrs. Ed
ward Maskei;,..j:acordlng secre
tary: Mrs. Richard Parry,
corresponding secretary; Wilton 
Lisk, treasurer and Herbert 
Helm, assistant treasurer.

New mem'bers elected to the 
board are: Mrs. Arthur Johnson 
and Miss Geraldine Towle, Ver
non and Mrs. Raymond Doane, 
Atrs. Harold Morganson .and 
Mrs. Walton Schlechtweg, Elling
ton.

Nixon Signs 
Bill Lowering 

Voting Age
(Continued from Page One) 

cislon on the disputed provision 
to what I hope will be a swift 
resolution by the courts,”  the 
President added.

The measure giving 16-year- 
olds the right to vote will not af
fect this year’s state and 
congressional elections, since it 

't become effective until 
Jan. iv The act covers all feder
al, s ta ^  and municipal elec
tions.

Nixon sald^m signing the bill 
he strongly fWors the 18-year- 
old vote. But h e ^ y s  he believes 
—“ along with most of the na
tion’s leading Cbpstitutlonal 
scholars” —that C o n g r^  has no 
power to enact it by s lm ^  stat
ute. “ but rather it require a 
Constituional amendment.'

Nixon said that, because thi 
13-year-old provision Is unlikely 
to survive a court test, “ the 
Constitutional amendment pend
ing before the Congress should 
go forward to the states for rati
fication now.”

For that reason, he said, the 
Congress should act now on the 
proposed amendment "to avoid 
undue delay”  in the event the 
courts rule against the 18-year- 
old vote provision.

A White House source said 
Atty. Gen. John Mitchell proba
bly would seek a court test, but 
addeCthe bulk of the arguments 
probably would be made by in
terested parties or friends ot the

\

IfS
like
having a 
babysitter 
for your 
furnace.

Building Firms Small
CHICAGO There are 870,- 

(X)0 construction firms in the 
^United States, but relatively few 
are large. The four largest pro
duce 1 per Cent of the indusitry’s 
output.

CLIP THE

And o very dependable one. Our 
business is the care and feeding 
of furndces. We do it aufomoli- 

- colly. Vyith a Mobil Heating Oil 
Service Controct, your furnace is 
programmed to degree days so 
Ihot it's alv/ays well fed and cored 
for.

Thot’s more than any' other 
bobysitter w ill do. Unless it's 

.your mother-in-law.

COUPON 
FOR EXTRA

ITOP VALUE. 
STAMPS

iLOOKON PAGE 13

M © bil
heating oil

24 HOUR 
SERVICE! 
643-5135
We Give 
Green Stamps I

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
. 816 CteNTER 8T. 

MANCHESTER

court 
 ̂ment.

.^yone could\Beek a conatlttF 
tiohal test, the aw rce added. 
The lutt could b e ^ e d  directly 
with the Supreme Oobrt or with 
a apeclal three-judge\federal 

'•court with direct appeal zp the 
high court.

Nixon's plea for Oongreea 
proceed with legislation to lower' 
the voting age by constitutional 
amendment was to avoid any 
unnecessary delays in lowering 
the voting age. He him long fa
vored giving l8-year-olds the 
right to vote.

Nixon seeks a quick-court test 
to avoid any ^ture election 
problems that might result If 
18-year-olds were permitted to 
vote and their ballots were later 
declared illegal.

An estimated 11 million per
sons between the ages of 18 and 
21 would be permitted to vote 
under the measure.

m extending the voting rights 
act that was due to expire In 
August, Nixon said:

” Although-this bill does not in
clude all of the administration’s 
recommendations, it does in- 
corjMjrate Improvements which 
extend its reach still further, 
suspending literacy tests nation
wide and also putting \o an end 
-the present welter of state re
sidency requirements for voting 
for president and idee presi
dent.”

Nixon also cited figures :Us- 
closing the number of blacks 
who have been registered under 
the act and the subsequent elec
tion of more than 400 Negro offi
cials in the South.

"These are more than election 
statistics,”  he said. "They are 
statistics of hope, and dramatic 
evidence that the American sys
tem works.”

PfAn ce Charles Ge^ D e^ee  
Ana Surprises His Critics

LONDON, (AP) N -  Prince 
Charles, Britain’s futuiw king, 
confounded his critics tcxwŷ b̂y 

.taking a bachelor of arts degroe 
mth honors at Cambridge Unl- 
vei^tSr,
'  Chutes, 21, was the target for 
sarcastitS-^riUclsm when he en
tered C am ^dge three years 
ago on what\|Brltaln’s National 
Union of Studehte regarded as 
low entrance quaJl^catlons.

Now Charles '.hak ^emerged 
with a second-class d l^ e e  in 
history, which is consulted a 
good average result. \

“ I think U Ir an extrema’y 
g(x>d result both Jrom the couhr. 
try’s point of •view and his own 
point erf view,”  said his tutor. 
Dr. Denis Marrlan.

“ It is the first time that„it has 
been possible for the heir to the 
throne to live the life of an un
dergraduate, and he has been 
able to get the moat out of uni
versity life,”  Marrian added.

Charles went to  ̂Cambridge 
determined to show that he de
served his place there, and he 
has worked harder than most, 
having to combine official du
ties and overseas visits with his 
studies.

Lord Butler, former Conserv
ative party deputy premier and 
now master of Charles’ Trinity 
College at Cambridge, said of 
the prince’s result: “ I think it 
has been most successful con
sidering that he has been Prince 
of Wales for the best part of a 
year.

"He haA bee.n to Australia, 
New Zealand and Japan and It 
is very creditable. We are all 
very pleased considering he has 
had to do his duties.”

Lord Butler said Charlea 
came through with "flying col
ors.’-'

Fellow Students had planned a' 
hoax on Charles, sending him a 
letter saying he had failed In his 
final examinations. But one stu
dent sold the plan had reached 
the ears of the authorities and 
the stunt was called off.

Following family tradition, 
Charles now will go into the 
Royal Navy.

But before that Charles, al
ready a qualified pilot. Is due to'  ̂
enter the Royal Air Force Col- 

:e at Cranwell to take an ad- 
;ced flying course to qualify 

RAF wings.

Four^andidates 
Agree\(Q Debate
HARTFORD ( . ^  — Hie four«. 

candldates for the 'Z^emperati^ 
nomination for U.6. senator have 
agreed to debate We^biesday 
night at 9 p.m'. on educal^b îal. 
television.

The candidates are the Re^. 
Joseph Duffe^, State Sen. E d -- 
ward Marcus, Stamford busi
nessman Alphonsus Donahue ond- 
former UB. -Rep. Donald Irwin.

The program will be seen on 
Channel 24, Hartford, Channel 
71, New Haven, Channel 49, 
Bridgeport and Channel 68, Nor
wich.

ONCE-A-YEAR 
4 DAY

SALE
B R A N D  N A M E

W ASHERS-DRYERS-REFRIGERATORS
D ISH W A SH ER S-^N G ES-FR EEZER S

............ - ...... . '
21 Cu, Ft. Side by Side Refrig., Frost Fre^ Reg. $549.95

■ " \
Sale 3 8 8 .0 0

30’’ Double Oven, Self-Cleaning Elec. Range Reg. $539.95
\

Sale 3 0 8 .0 0

Stack On Washer-Dryer, Amana Reg. $^9.95 Sale 4 2 7 4 N I

30’’ Continuous Self-Clean., Elec. Range Reg. $289.9^ Sale 2 4 7 .0 0
\

18 Lb. Deluxe Auto. Washer, Full Feature Reg. $259.95 Sale 1 9 8 .0 0

, DeLuxe Undercounter Dishwasher Reg. $298.00 Sale 2 5 7 .0 0

18 Ft. Full DeLuxe Frost Free Refrig. Reg. $379.^ Sale 3 4 8 .0 0

435 Lb. Upright Freezer Reg. $229.95 Sale 1 8 8 .0 0

20’’- Tri^e Blade, 2 Speed Elec. Rev. Fah Reg. $27.95 Sale 2 1 U I8

3 Position Automatic Elec. Dryer Reg. $169.95 Sale 1 3 7 .0 0

Fruitwood Portable Dishwasher Reg. $229.96u Sale 1 8 8 .0 0

30” DeLuxe Automatic Electric Range Reg. $229.95 •SaleJ8ll4M >.

MANY ONE OR TW O-OF-A-KIND — SOME d is p l a y ' I h o d e ls

M ANY OTHER MODELS IN COLOR AS WELL AS W HITE

- OTHER OUTSTANDING VALUES ON DISPLAY

MANCHESTER

JUrSfUfe
^  ^  HOR

OPEN DAILY TILL 6 —  WED.. THUR

TELEVISION

APPLIANCE

HOME IMPROVEMENTS 

W E ^ , THURS.. FRI. TILL 9 P.M.

A
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Give Blood 
On Thursday

' reminder to all vacationers; 
The Blood Program needs you 
this month.

Before you leave home to en
joy the long summer days, take 
a minute to give a thought' to 
t&oe whose days will be s^nt' 
•taring at the walls of a hospi
tal room-. ''Illness and accidents 
never take holidays, and since 
they do not, neither does, the 
need for blood. One pertion- in 
every eight will spend some 
time In the hospital this year 
and summertime Is the season 
ter accidents. Whether afoot, 
afloat, or on wheels, many peo
ple vdU be Involved In situations 
where blood Is needed, and Im
mediately, to save a life.

Before you depart for your 
hoUihiy, how about, taking one 
hour of your time to give a 
pint of blood?

Manchester, with 80,000 resi
dents, is asked to give 160 pints 
of blood per month. Thus far for 
the month of June only about 
half of the appointment quota 
has been reached, blood offi
cials say.

The bloodmoblle will be sta
tioned in Manchester on Thurs
day from 1:46 to 0:30 p.m., at 
Temple Beth Sholom.

If you have made an appoint
ment for this visit, you are urg
ed to keep it If you have not 
already been contacted, please 
walk In. .

\ Your blood Is needed to save 
O-yes. Visit the Bloodmoblle on 
Thursday. You will enjoy your 
vacathm far more if you have 
helped'^others live to enjoy one, 
too!

— i._____________

Pair ^^blllnleer8 
Bankniptcy

McOon-Harry J. and Gall L. Mi 
aid of 1 Wangumba^ Dr.. 
South Coventry have fllefd a 
voluntary petition in bank- 
ruplisy in U. S. District Court 
in Hartford.

He listed debts at $17,602.80 
and asseta at $2,260. Her debts 
were listed at $17,730 and as
sets at $200.

Most of the creditors were 
joint accounts and largest was 
listed as the Hartford Federal 
Savings and Loan at $7,029.17.

Area creditors are: Town ôf 
Coventry, property tax $121.07; 
Memchester Memorial Hospital, 
$417.40; IManchester Wallpaper 
Oo., $66; Russell Pump Co., 
Coventry, $12; Dr. Andrew 
Thomas, Manchester, $209.80 
and Dr. Keith Woolpert,... Man
chester, $80.

A Test of Harmony
New Horizons Day Camp, a family-to-family program 

0/  learning and recreation to promote inter-racial 
harmony will begin Thursday for several Manchester 
and Hartford families. 'There will be 22 Hartford chil
dren and 18 Manchester children in the program. 

"Justice, That’s What Every- ----------------------------------------------
body Wants,”  is the theme of 
the pilot project developed at 
Center Congregational Church.

The Rev. Wlnthrop Nelson 
Jr., director <rf the camp, said 
that

Lake fer a potluck lunch, swim
ming and games- The food will 
be prepared by the Manchester 
and Hartford mothers.

For Hartford Day on Monday
families from C e n ^  campers will go by bus to tour 

Church were matched with
families of Horace Bushnell Hartford with the young people 

of Bushnell Church as guides.
^ ^ a U o n a l  Churoh In Hart- will be served at Bush:
ford by ages and interest of nell Church.

The campers will be at Bolton
V » Tuesday from 9:80 a.m.program with their Manchester ___•• to 2:80 p.m. Th,e .first New

children. The.Hartford children 
will spend the six nights of the

'‘families.
"The idea was 

from the inter-racial 
Family Pro^am , the Rev. Win- 
throp said, “ but it goes a step 
farther. This is a two-way pro
gram.”  The program was de
s ir e d  tio build a continuing re
lationship among the Hartford 
and Manchester families, to’'ac- 
quaint them vrith points of in
terests in both communities and

. , . Horizons camp will cloee with
^  ® m from 7 to 8 p.m. at
_  Busnell Church. The Rev. N«d-

son hopes to make it an annual 
event.

Other Manchester people on 
'the camp staff are Mrs. Fred
erick Flynn, registrar; Mrs. 
William Mlnnlck, luncheon and 
transportation; Mrs. Norman 
Hohenthal, Mrs. Thayer

4 , . Browne, Mrs. Bethany Bowen,to offer a learning experience n  __ -li -in ra.rt.ti.n MA O^zyb, Harry Maidment,in Christian living, “A few 
weeks after the camp is over," 
he said, 'we’ll get together to 
talk about the results," and, 
‘To see how well the'famiUea 
have got to know each other."

New Horizons Camp will be
gin Thursday with a fellowship 
hour from 10 to 11 a.m. at the 
Horace Bushnell Church, lunch 
at Center Church and an out
door program in Center Springs 
Park.

On Friday starting at 9:80

Michael French and James Aid- 
rich, teaching, crafts and rec
reation.

Auto Hits Boy 
On Matlier St.

A three-year-old boy was hit 
by a car yesterday while play
ing on Mather St. ICevln Sey-

a.m. at Bolton Lake toe justice ^  Mather Bt., was
theme will be explored through treated at Manchester Me- 
crafts, stories, songs emd proj- mortal Hospital, and released, 
ects. A swim will top this day’s “  'Ihe accident occurred just be- 
planned program which will fore noon.
end at 8 p.m. Charles E. Burnham Jr., 18,

Family day will be Saturday of 38 Saulters Rd., told poUce 
writh each Manchester family he was proceeding slowly on 
enjoying experiences with their Mather St., as he saw children 
Inner city guests. playing on toe north side of the

Sunday at 9:30 a.m, families street. Suddenly the Seymour 
of toe program will be, guesU boy ran out from behind a.paife- 
at a uni<m service of Second ed trailer truck on the south 
Congregational Church and Cen- side of the street, Burnham 
ter Church at Second Church, ’gaid. He applied his' brakes. 
This Is an annual event of toe but couldn’t stop in time, 
two churches. A ' chartered bus _______ *______

Weeds Cause Much Loss
BOSTON — Agrloultural re

searchers estimate that losses 
caused in the United States by 
-weeds equal the combined loss
es from insects and diseases 
and rank seomid only to lihose 
caused by soil ergeion.

The Pause After GOP Convention Skirmish
Here are members of the Republican state ticket, slated to appear on Connecticut ballots in the fall. From left, are State Rep. Barbara 
Dunn of East Hartford, candidate for secretary of the state; U.S. Rep. Thomas Meskill, New Britain, candidate for governor; and Low
ell Weicker, congressman and candidate for the U.S. Senate. Standing from left, are State Sen. T. Clark Hull, Mayor, of Danbury and 
candidate for lieutenant governor; Robert Berdon, of New Haven, nominated for treasurer; Meriden Mayor Donald T. Dorsey, nominat
ed for attorney general; and Manchester Mayor Nathan Agostinelli, candidate for comptroller. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

Heralding Politics
•By Sol R. C^hen'

Daddario has toose qualities. It 
will be a genuine pleasure for 
me to join with Gov. Dempsey 
in nominating my old friend 
and colleagpia."

8th District Due 
For Annual Meet

a $160,000 bond issue, added to 
$100,000 in reserve funds, ex- 
preasly set aside for toe Im- 
provements.

HAVE A BALL!
at the GOODYEAR 
SERVICE STORE 
ODDBALL - SALE

Thursday - Friday • Satur
day,

ODDS and ENDS priced to 
move. Som e retyrnees, 
some new, some dusty and 
dirty.
Come in and make us an 
offer.

ON ANY MAJOR 
APPLIANCE 
IN STOCK

GOODYEAR
SERVICE
STORE

KEL̂ LY RD., VERNON 
646-0101

U.S. Sen. Birch Bayh, D-Ind. 
will be the keynote speaker Fri
day night when Connecticut 
Democrats convene for their 
state convention.

The convention will beg(in at 
8 o ’clock in the Bushnell Audi
torium, Hartford. The keynote 
address will be toe ■ principal 
business on Friday night’s agen
da.

The convention will resume 
Saturday morning at 10, to 
adopt a platform and to nom
inate candidates for governor, 
U.S. senator lieutenant gov
ernor, attorney general, state 
comptroller, state treasurer, 
and secretary of toe state.

Sen. Bayh, a leading. critic In 
Congress of administration poli
cies, is serving his second term 
in toe U,S. Senate. He is being 
mentioned as a possibility for 
the Democratic nomination for 
president in 1972.

■A native an,d resident of 
Terre Haute, Sen. Bayh, 42, 
served foiir terms in the In
diana House, one as speaker 
and two as minority leader. He 
is an attorney.

John F. Merchant of Bridge
port, deputy commissioner of 
toe State Department of Com
munity Affairs, has announced 
his candidacy for the Democra
tic nomination for lieutenant 
governor.

Merchant, an attorney, was 
the first black graduate of the 
University of Virginia Law 
School,' In 1968. He served as a 
Navy officer for 40 months, and 
was discharged with the rank of 
lieutenant commander in the 
active reserves. He was admit
ted to the Connecticut Bar Ais- 
•ociatlon in 1962.

Eighth UtiUtles District elec
tors, 'When they meet tomorrow 
night for toelr annual meeting, 
will vote on a proposed $164,999 
budget and 2.6 mills tax rate for 
the 1970-Tl fiscal year, which be
gan June 1.

The 2.6 mills, hold-the-line tax 
rate (In force for more than 25
years) providea 1.26 mills for ^̂ ŝt year’s Manoheater 
fire proteeUxm and 1.26 mills for <lrive raised $2,636. 
sanitary-sewer service.

Tomoirow’s meeting will be 
at 7:30 p.m., In the Bentley 
School, on Hollister St.

The $164,999 proposed budget 
provides $72,091 for the Public 
Works Department, $60,668 for 
toe Fire Department, and $22,- 
350 for adminlstratloin.

Based on’ a $40,023,010 District

,924 Raised 
In Fund Drive

Manchester residents have so 
far contributed $1,924 to the 
Mental Health Dri've, or 64 per 
cent of the 1970 goal of $3,000.

fund
Used $2,636.

With almost half of the 438 
'volunteers yet to make their re
turns, Atty. W. David Keith, 
Manchester Mental Health Fund 
Drive chairman, expressed op- 
ttmiolm that the town goal 
would be achieved when all vol
unteers have com plied their 
assignihents.

will bring toe Hartford fam
ilies to Second Church.

The Rev. Carlton L. Young, 
part-time chaplain of Manches
ter Memorial Hospital and for
mer associate pastor of Horace 
Bushnell Congregational Church, 
will preach on "I*re-occupatlon- 
al Hazards."

The Hartford families will 
have a chance to renew their 
acquaintance with their for
mer minister and toe Manches
ter families will hear the hos
pital’s new chaplain. The Rev. 
Young, a native of Jamaica, 
W.I., has extensive experience 
In inner city work In Chicago 
and Buffalo.

After toe service there will 
be coffee and a fellowship hour 
In the social hall of Second 
Church. Then toe campers and 
their families will go to Bolton

Science Center 
OasB Openingg
Mrs. Madeline McAvdey, 

Junior Muspum director, said 
openiiigB are available In toe 
following summer claases to be 
heM at toe Oak Oroye St. Na
tural Scienoe Center:

Young Disooveren, chil
dren entering Grades l-2\and 
up; July 21-24, from 1 to 2:80 
p-m.; and July 2B-81, from 2:46 
to 4 ;Ui p.m.

Junior Explorers, for chSdren 
entering Grade 3 end up; July 
7-10, from 2:46 to 4:16 pun.; 
July 14-17, from l.to  2:80 p.m.; 
July 21-24, from 2:46 to 4rl6 
p.m.; and July 28-31, from 1 to 
2 :80 p.m. ^

BITUMINOUS 
DRIVEWAYS

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW FOR EARLY DELIVERY. 
28 YEARS EXPERIENCE! 2 'YEAR GUARANTEE! 

. . . FREE ESTIMATES . . .

G .& H . PAVING CO.
WEST ST.. BOLTON 646.SMS

J: e r i U r V  G n s r f f e s  Grand List, tax collections for

Added in Holdup

UJ8. Sea. Birch Bayh
A suspect in ..the 1968 bank 

robbery of $88,000 in Manches
ter was indicted on perjury

and will end yerterday.
A federal grand jury, sitting

The reception being given at 
toe Manchester Country Club to
morrow night by Atty. Isaac 
Russell, candidate for the GOP 
nomination for First District 

’■'Congressman, has been moved

to 6:30 p.m.
7:30.

F ussell, in announcing the 
tin e change, said 'it will permit 
the invited guests to attend a 
7 :3 I reception in Hartford, be
ing given by Hartford Mayor 
An i Ucoello.

1 Clss Uocellb is expected to an
no) nee ■ her candidacy for the 
coi greasional seat.

I  ussell had invHed' Manches
ter delegates and alternates to 
Sat jrday’s First Congressional 
Diitriot nominating convention.

AClss Uccello has In'vited ail 
140 delegates and 140 alternates

in U.S. District Court to Hart
ford, charged Roger Joseph 
Brown, 24, of Boston, with per
jury to connection with a June 
16 hearing on the bank robbery 
charges.

Brown claimed he was In a 
Sea'btle, Wash., motel ait the 
time of toe robbery.

Asst. U.S. Atty. F. Mac Buck- 
ley charged that Brown shad 
signed an FBI statement ad
mitting his part in the robbery. 
Brown and Gustavous Lee Car- 
midhael, 23, of Boston, had also 
been implicated by a co-con-

1970-71 are estimated to be 
about $118,200, about $10,500 
more than collected to 1969-70.

In other 'business .tomorrow 
night, six incumbent officers of 
the district are expected to be 
re-elected without opposition. 
They are: WiUiam< Itenktoson, 
to a one-year term as president; 
Paul Oervlni €uid Patrick Don- 
lan, to three-year terms as dir
ectors; and Joseph Volz, How
ard Keeney and Mrs. Mary 
Larala, to one-year terms as 
clerk, treasurer and tax collec
tor, respectively.

The electors will be asked: to 
approve a $250,000 appropria
tion, as the District’s fiiare of 
the $6.7 million townwide, san
itary-sewage Improvements.

The sum 'would be financed by

desfgn
That's where you start if you 
want a truly unique kitchen. And 

> when you come to our St.
Charies Custom Kitchen show- . 
room, you’ve come to the right 
place tor the best designed 
kitchens anywhere in town.

m ^ .P .U > o n Jn c.
CUSTOM KITCHENS

601 New Park‘Ave. 232-4407 West Hanford

We are your authorized dealer/designer

'an(i the.^m'emibers of the GOP spirator. 
tow n oommittees in toe 13 towns The two, now serving time in 
of ihe District. a Massachusetts federal prison

Saturday’s congressional dls- for manslaughter, are also be- 
tri<t convention will be at 10 llev^  by authorities to be con- 
a.nr., at toe Whittog Lane nected with several other bank 
ScZooI in West Hartford; holdups in New Elngland.

a lx-term State Sen. Gloria 
^Schaeffer, 39, of Woodbridge 
has announced' her candidacy 
for toe Democratic nomination 
for secretary of the state. Mi%. 
achaeffer has received wide 
television 'exposure as a panel
ist on Oiannel S’s "What in the 
Wurld.”

U.S. Sen. Abraham Rlblcoff 
will second ‘the nomination of
U.S. Rep. Elmillo Q. Daddario . . . . .
as Ihe Demcoratlc candidate for .''>•> S*®**® *! he h w  not had

much luck getting bonds to vol-

Dancers Need 
Volunteer Band
Thursday night’s teen dance 

in the 'Manchester High School 
lower parking lot 'will be cancel
ed by the Town Recreation De
partment If a 'band dora not 
'volunteer to play by 11 a.m. to
morrow.

Town Recreatiem Director Mel-

governor.
Aa previously nimotmced, Dad- 

decio will be nominated by Gov.
Joh i Dempsey. —-

Cbnimenting from Washing
ton, Sen. Rlblcoff sold, "As a 
former governor, I know the 
personal and executive quallUee 600 nightly in the past, 
demanded by that > job. Cong. soys.

unteer for these traditional sum
mer teen dances, except one 
band which 'volunteered to play 
in about three weeks. - 

The 'weekly "open air”  dances, 
'Which started throe years ago, 
have drawn capacity crowds of 

Slobold

CLIP THE

COUPON 
FORE)(rRA

LTOP VALUE) 
STAMPS
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HABIT
t r s  A MATTER OF LIFE ANO BREATH! 
Your Christmas Seal Association Can Help

FOR FREE BOOKLETS ON HOW TO QUIT SMOKING
w rite to

CDNNECnCUT TUBERCULOSIS & RESPIRATORY DISEASE 
ASSOCIATION. INC.

45 ASH STREET
EAST HARTFORD, CONNEaiCUT 06108 -------
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PoUutioii Fight Must Bridge 
International Boundaries

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN.. TUESDAY, JUNE 28, 1970 X MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER. CONN.. TUESDAY, JUNE 28, 1970

By BIU. STOCKTON 
AP Sdenoe Writer

ly that pollution la coming from 
Juarea.”

OIUDAD JUAREZ, Chlhu- 
ahua. Mexico (AP) -  In the .
wave of pubUc enthualaam for t®* «clenUflc at^y of Juarea
cleaning up man-a environment. ~ “ rcea. TOere-» never
a n t h o I » I V been an intereat. Or the money,a u i n o r i t t e a  are cautioning '
*Â *®*̂  high expectatlona m t ' ,for ouiok flxea Now Juarea officlala haVe In-

_  _  stalled their first pollution monl-
poUutdon call .Ijor tor and soon will erect another.

^ tln u ed  c<OTmltment, moiiey. “v,e are concerned about pol- 
cooperation, they empha- lutlon,” Beltran says. "And wo 

. must work with the other side 
c ean up one American riv- because It Is of concern to both 

er syatem, for example, all olt- cities. We have many things in 
lea along its banks must act mind to solve the polluUon prob- 
a i ^ t  p^luUon from sewage lem, but they take Ume and 
and Industrial wastes. money.”

All that may present prob- Money probably always will

B,!^is:rds^.y::‘efv!rhisi>^
S u Z s * " ''* ” ''®*’ *** tor of Podtai

Residents of Ciudad Juarez, 
burgeoning northern

South Windsor

V.S. Indicts Town Woman 
In Embezzlement at Bank

Tolland County 
Superior Court

Bolton

DIVORCES

Town Gets $395,000 Grant 
For Half-Cost o f IVew School

— A South Windsor woman was Atty. B. Blair Crawford, the , . _ ^ * ij>j,g town received a state bonds at a much higher rate
tadicted Friday on charges of allo.Ted offenses oocrrre-* wh'lr« ‘V “Y Superior Court Judge Paul f̂ rant 'of $890,000 yesterday, and, of interest for the other half of
embezzlement while an employe the accused was working for the J. Driscoll to: thanks to the alertness of the the cost.
of the Wapplng Branch of . the bank on - Aug. 16, 1968 and Gloria B. Westover from town treasurer, it has already Bolton registrars of VbUrs
South Wlndror Bank and Trust March 34, 1969. Richard E. WestoVer, both of been Invested; The grant, long- will be going. house to house
Co. The indictment charges Mls6 Bolton, on groutfds of Intolera- anticipated, represents one half starting next week to correct

'^Unda C. Daly of 131 Maiskel Daly with making false entries ble cruelty. She\was granted °f toe cost of the construction their electors lists. This (s now
Rd., in the indictment returned in the books and wllfull^ mis- custody of eight miftbr children toe new elementary school, required by law each year. R«s-
IFrlday was charged with two applying thtf sums of $300 and with support payiijenW of $10 which has been in operation all idents are asked to cooperate,
coiuits each o f . embezzlement $1,476. per week for each child and $0 ŷ B.r and is almost completed. Mrs. Thelma Fracchla, regis-
and falsifying bank records. The Miss Daly will be summoned per week alimony. Mrs. Catherine Peterson, town trar, will be canvassing for the
amounto Involved totaled $1,776. to appear In U.S. District Court. Emily J.-K elly of Coventry reported that some Republicans, and Mrs. John

According to Assistant U.S. Hartford sometime next month, from Maurice P. Kelly jr . of representing half the Lltvlskas, deputj' registrar,
Manchester on a cross com- ^ e renovation of the be canvassing for the Dem-

Podiatric Degree Many Communities Dispute
Census Bureau Nose Count

plaint on grounds of intolerable old elementary school, is ex- ocrats.
cruelty. She was granted custo- P®®tod ^ n , but not before the ucensea
dy of three minor children with * „  q ®, year June SO. owners: Don’t forget that
a transfer to the children of hla June 30 Is the l^ t day to Ucense
interest In real estate and sup- ' ‘*“8:“ without k penalty. The

"  census Bureau has beenXhlt clal, and "a resentment on the allmon^ S tZ  jS  > ‘1 *“ “  ’^®" It will S r d a j i .  It^^- • • * De UMC to pay oxi the piincl- ^  ^

Medicine de-

Sz ^ - ^ l a Z 'f r o t ^ ^ ^  M j!.c3e^‘ ? r o m ir ? .“L r r ^  Pa« ahort-Term^ch;or;o{e77s r̂ow, and from 0 to 4 Mcmday.^  M  - - -  — ■ -problem contamlnaclon de living In mud huts on unpaved Mias Barbara Zubrow of Man- them. m any^^m ~i».^»Ay >• ”z ^ L ."  been financed on ja*- -• ■- *- *•--unpaved
atmosferica." In El Paso, a streets devoid of sewers and in- Chester. . '■ ..
stone’s throw across the muddy, door plumbing. Dr. Wlchman is a 1964 gradu- ‘**® ‘’“ '■®““  maintains its ' “ mp sum alimony,
often dry river, the 360,000 in- Despite dramatic recent pro- ate of Manchester High School, *'®sults are accurate, Shifting ^____  _

modes they have.’ ’ cruelty. She waa awarded $9,800 “ ®" “ "anced on 90-ctoy notes to toe town
local officials contact- !„mp sum alimony. ^*^‘® 1  R..ii«an Rnard^  bond market. With the passage BuUettn Board

t pro- « «  «  jmancnosier xngn acnool, ----- ------------ ’ ---------fim res did nbt aouare with Virginia J. Armstrong from Uafc year, of the bill providing Board of Finance will
habitants of Texas’ fifth largest STess, doctors sUll fight tubeiv and completed his pre-profes- PoptoaUon and unnoUced eco- houslii* and uUUtv Walter Armstrong, both of Man- lump-sum half - construcUon meet tonight at 7:80 In the
city know it as "air pollution.’ ’ culosls, diarrhea and other dis- atonal requirements at Marietta aamlc changes are the reasons g^^nectlons. chMter, on grounds of habitual cost grants by the legislature Community Hall.

Different, languages, different «ases no longer a problem In the (Ohio) College. At lUinola Ool- toe local estimates are off. It csty Manager (SharleaR. Kel- totemperance. She was granted was the promise that the state Managers and coachks in the
cultures—same pollution. United States Air pollution, as a lege, he was vice president of “ Y® custody of two younger minor would underwrite the other half town baseball program will

like many other urban cen- health problem, is not high on **hl Alpha PI fraternity, and a  ̂ some cases the Census fig- census total of 66 4^ is children with support paymento of the cost at four per cent in- meet tonight at 8 in the Com-
ters divided by an international toe list of priorities. member of the Illinois Podlarty urea, which are preliminary and ^jjout lo 000 too low Me luu city ®̂*" ^®®* ®^h child terC'st. But, because of lack of munlty Hall,
boundary, El Paso and Juarez, Pasoans know this, and it Students' Association. complete only In some areas, offices compiling building per- **®*̂ ^®®“  ^"*°**y- funds, the state appears unable Report care
from a geographic standpoint, bothers them. , !>• Wlchman plane to prac- we embarrassing because the statistics .........................
should be one city. They lie in a ' ^**e many other southwnptern father at city fathers or booster groups j  Census Bu-
valley between two mountain b*̂ *®* where once clean air is H" B. Center St._____________ have used higher ones in promo- gomethlng to stand
•'anges. now dirty, El Paso has awak- on.’ ’

But InternaUonal treaties die- ®n«<l to the threat of air pollu- superior American business In others, however, population And In Portland, Maine, the
tate that the Rio Grande, mean- Bon. when it comes to helping Juarez deteruiines how much money Census count dropped 8,363 be-

Chub|>y Checker Awaita 
Drug ̂ Charge Hearing
NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y. (AP)

cards are beinF mall- 
to do this, and Bolton will prob- ed .home from the high school 
ably have to float its own school today.

tow n  o f  MANCHESTER, OONNECltCUT
NOTICE OF

ADOPTION OF ORDINANCE
In accordance with the provisions of Chapter 8, Sections 1

dering through the valley on its Founded only 100 years ago, *°'ve Its ptdluUon proUems .’ ’ toe city receives from state or tween i960 and 1960, leavtot city ~  Chubby ^ e ck ^ , ̂ y ^ r -^ d
1,000-mlle journey to the sea, Paso is' a city of towering commizBlon members will federal governments and lower- c^cials ’ ‘slightly puzzled’ ’ be- niuslclan \rao p^umrized the
separate the two cities. ’ skyscrapers that look out on appointed by the El Paso and than-expected figures can mean cause of an Increase In dwelling <Iance called the twlst^h^ been    _̂______»

So when atmoanhnH« In™.- ntlles of freeways and housing Juarez mayors. Tlie commls- real financial readjustment. units, a low vacancy rate and a arrested alo.ig ^ th  thrbq̂  men- w d 9 of the Town Charter, notice is hereby ^ven of the adoption
slons move toto Z  v lle ra ^ d  Tw«> sm elted tu ^  wlU appoint technl- -w e have found case rt«® *" school enrollment. f  cSt J * u ^  m o ''‘ o f
trap poUuUon near the Z ^ d  refineries, a cement plant, committees to deal with spe- ^here the figures were even In- Th® '•®“ <»‘ ^°r these to usual- charges. cut, June 2, 1970, of Ordinance as foUows:
as they do often during the win’ “  Army base and dozens ® «<= probtoms, such as gig„uicanUy off,’ ’ Census offl- •»»® , Cus^im oBlctals said toey j l  SALE OF LAND - FERGUSON ROAD fLot #8?^
ter, both clUes are blanketed industries have made ,, clal Paul A. Squires said, al- official, said. found a quarter of a pomd of \ b e  IT ORDAINED by the Board of Directors oMhe-’IW n
with smog, regardless of Its “ *® prosperous. though he conceded rechecks In IWO toe average household marijuana and a quantity of of Manchester that the ’Town of Manchester sell for the sum of
source. , atizens are clamoring for ac- j  I»Uutlon experts missed' house- constoted of 8JS people. Last capsules and hashish in the rock Tm thmisand One Hundred ($10,100.00) Dollars to Mr. Olgerts

and Juarez pollution experts ., year the estimate was 8.19, but n’ roUers’ car, coming in from Klavlns tof the said ’Town of ACanchester all that tract of land
---------------------------- ------  . - ...................................... and being In the Tovm of Manchester, County of

ntitled Lot #3 on a certain 
FERGUSON ROAD TRACT 

Cohn. Scale 1’’
........... __ MANCHESTER Engi

neering Division,’ ’ winch map or plan is on file in the Town 
Clerk’s office .in said 'Town of Manchester, and being more par
ticularly bounded and described as follows:

NORTH by Lnt #2 on' said map or plan, a distance of ’Two 
Hundred ’Three and 67/100 (203.67) Feet;

ElAST by land of the Town of Manchester, being a broken 
line. In two segments, in all, Forty-Seven and 76/100 
(47.76) Feet;

SOUTH by Lot No. 4 on said map or plan, a distance of 
’TW6 Hundred Sbe and 16/100 (206.16) Feet and; 

WEST in part by Mountain Road, Ferguson Road and the 
arc of a curve forming the intersection of those two 
roads, in part by each, a total distance of One Htm- 
dred Fifty-Seven and 62/100 (1M.62) Feet.

’This Ordinance shall take effect ten (10) days after this

^ “ • :r  -------------------------
W  created by the language ®̂®“ '^® ^  . windowless office, must be an air poUution treaty. Squires said most of the com- of the armed forces to up. 
and cultur® differences. Elected juri a Y®« he gets "Regulationa and standardk plaints come from areas where -Tiiere are more light me-

On a face-to-face basis, each toe c r ^ t  for starting have to be uniform on both sides toe forms went out by maU bpt jers,’ ’ Squires said, but mewe of
city to suspicious of the other side of the terder is doing: of the border. If the U.S. en- were to be held for an enumera- them are in the suburbs instead 
w ^  pcrtlutlon to dtocussed. «® B®1“  the Ameri- fiorces regulations and Mexico tor to pick up. of the central city because of

On a formal gx>vernment-to- c“ > «I<1® of the border todning: doesn’t, you could easily have "At least hundreds of these, the growing tendency to move 
Eorverment basis, communlca- Stopping open burning. industries moving across the and perhaps thousands, are still outward.
tom, when there is any. is —Initiating court action to border to continue their pollu- out there" because the people other Indicators, such as the
bound up In red tape. The mun- lorce industrial compliance with tlon." ‘ “
iclpal govonunent of one dty Texas air poUution regulations. ___  _____ __  ____________  _____ _____
CM t negidrate with that of the Beefing up city-county pol- care must'be taken so financial tlon information from 
. negoUattons must lutlon control personnel and ap- problems don’t wreck plans to neighbors. Squires said.
erai^ru^m respective fed- plying for federal grants. control border poUution. Investigations have shown cited a personal example. of the Town

®**“ ‘ —Initiating federal machinery "Mexteo is cautious about en- this to be the case in 97 or 98 In 1960, he said, his familly Connecticut, June

TOWN OF 
MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT 

NOTICE OF 
ADOPTION OF 
ORDINANCE

In accordance with the provl-
were not at home and the enu- number of automobUes, also are....Blons of Chapter 8, Sections 1 

PhUlpovsky warns, too, that merators got the basic popula- up. and 9 of the ’Town Charter, no-
thelr But Squires also credited the tice to hereby given of the adop- _ __  __________  ___

economic changes for this, and tlon by tlie Board of Directors Publici^iHi in toto newspaper provided that within ten (10)' dajrs
of Manchester, ^®*' toto pubUcation of this (irdinance a petition slgn^ by not

Off1p4n1a f\n Knfk tA s au — Avuettu iiiaunu|eiy aa V.CWUMUUO cAwvui. cji- ulu w ins ulc vtuna ui vi ur vo An xwiv, iic muu, iuv abujauj ^ l̂uieutiuuL, <jujie 2, 1970, of Ox- mtriMi TOWIl, U
border nre nuror *K ^  declare West Texas and taring into some type of pollu- per cent of the cases, he said, consisted of 'five persons and dlnance as foUows; bas not been filed with the Town Clerk
lems and are un^ki t* *’*?**' Southern New Mexico a regional tlon conuntosion under a treaty although the forms lying uncol- had two cars. ’Ihto year the Sec. 24 PURCHASE OF BROAD to a special Town election ^
them f ®°"trol zone with uniform b®ca»we she just doesn’t have lected In homes do "stimulate family to three persons, but he STREET - CENTER STREET JAMES F FARR Secretary
ereHon fo oil 1 w poUutlon regulations. the funds, .^ d  Mexico 1s too this feeling of underenunt." has three cars. PROPER’TY — (Humble OU Board of Directors

™ ® rabies and gjl Paso to making rapid pro- to accept U.S. charity If But despite the complaints, ------------------------  Company) ^  Manchester, Connecticut
*>® point® out, and the air t»«Y can’t finance their share ranging from mUd questioning FEMALE DIVINITY BE IT ORDAINED by the ^  Manchester, Connecticut, this 16th day of June, 1970,

coooeration on*°MitoH°" PoUbtlon battle soon might be themselves.’ ’ to a warning that "they’re going 8TUDENI1B Board of Directors of the ’Town --------------------------— -____________________ _________________
Po uuon. Ko-u. tK- • An ambassador to the United to be sorry they released those NEW YORK (AP) — Divinity of Manchester that the ’Town

might
Pedro Reitren »i« 1 I**® north banks of the

coM ^ a ^ eW  ’ *̂ ‘o Grande, Nations suigi^sts that suprana- figures.”  Squires maintained schools In the nation are attract- of Manchester purchase real
overlooidnir v.*̂® ®ut whst about Juarez? tlonal agencies be established the bureau to “not in the least ing more and more women. At estate for the sum of Seventeen
Ave on ^ B  B/tBB ®"’ *’*̂® ” I’m not overly optimistic in “noimd the worM to deal with bit disturbed." the Union ’Theological Seminary Thousand Seven Hundred ($17,-

■ wntown jjjg enriroiment proUems. '  If he to not, dozens of local of- here, 82 women, along with 244 700.00) Dollars from Humble Oil
“ P®®®"* ^  February in San-- Rclals canvassed in a national men, are working for their A Refining. Company, a Dela- 

te Barbu^ C^lf., Sverker As- Associated Press survey are Bachelor of Divinity degrees, 
trcrni, Sweden’s U.N. ambessa- j »

Juarez. A courtly man of middle , . . .  .
age, he directs urban planning ^  ''*'4'^ clean^ up Just 
in Juarez. ^  cause of Juarez," de Wetter

be
ad-

TOWN OF MANOHEeniEB, OONhEOTfOUT
NOTICE OF 

ADOPTION OF ORDINANCE
Beltran admits there must be mils.

Ib accordance with the provtoions of Chapter 8. Sections 1 
ware Corporation having an and 9 of the Town Charter, notice to hereby riven of the adoption 

 ̂ '^® raturns are not In yet T*>ey wear miniskirts, march office and place of business In by the Board of Directors of the Ttown of Manchester. Ckmnectl-
m orB  lAke many, he worries about , , .  T ?  ,**Ir’*®"\ ** *«>m the major metropoUtan protest parades and work In the City of Hartford, County of cut, June 2. 1970, of Ordinance as follows:
more understanding on both dtaenslons ^^eas or from CaUfornir the Kh®̂ ®®. But the trend to away Hartford and State of Connectl- ^  B m-22

e Mexicans. brings Into focus In an ex- j populous state by recent r̂am the pariah ministry. Most cut, located at the Intersection ®®®’™  ‘ ®®BOU80N ROAD (tot #4)
"THey have open burning of ‘" ‘®«‘®P®"- estlmatos S il o v e ^ t h ”  bto «>' th®"* Pr®f®r STOlng Into team of Broad Street and Center „ a n c ^ 7 r  “ ‘® ^
1 kinds without restriction, in ____ ' ____  reau exoects to find the nation ministry work, getting jobs as Street, U.S. 6 and 44-A in said 'Turplvfk 'nimiaanfl XtnA Uiim/4«>Â '/*.m taa aa\

sides.
’ ’We are concerned about pol

lution. But we say that the most 
air pollution we have comes 
from El Paso, because the pre-
vailing winds come from the hundreds of mlies of
northwest.

ril iritjiout resection, in gut he warns: "When you ^
the last 10 years Juarez bas into this very sensitive something

s of miles of un-
paved roads."

for the sum of
o v 7 r " M a n c h e s t e r  as shown ^ f°X "L ?d " T b v S '^ f W ^ ch ^ ^  M * l^
16 mUlion more P«®<» reUglous publtohlng. on a map entitled “ PLAN FOR situate, lying and being In the TViwn of Mancheste^ (^oSntyriun- area of ^ l o ^ e  P®®P*®> ®hout 36 mUllon morearea oi possiue auprajiatlonaJ .. . counaellng and teaching.

bgencles, you have to move “ ® *‘®®‘*
"Nobody can say sclentifical- „ ibi ’ '^^®* critics very carefully. You may Invoke „

clrim, are a major source of resistance In the name of na- ^®  Constitution requires a
census every 10 years, and one

CLIP THE

COUPON 
FOR EXTRA

ITOPVALUE^ 
STAMPS

iLOOK ON PAGE 13

NOTICE
TOWN OF COVENTRY 

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS

NOTICEparticulate matter because au- Uonal sovereignty.
tomobile travel over them blan- Members of Congress also are major uses to deciding
kets the vaUey with dust. becoming aware of border pollu- members each state

"Mexico to where many of the tlon problems. ®®n send to the House of Repre-
old cars go to die,” de Wetter Sen. Warren Magnuson, D- »®ntatives.
adds, echoing a frequent criti- Wash., recently told a meeting °n  the local level, however, . „  . ,  i =» , „
®*®m. of scientists In Washington he ‘he concern to over such things h**  ̂ d^rtbed m  follows.

•Die old cars. El Pasoans say, planned to Introdu^Tl^^tion «« the distribution of state 
are badly in need of repair, dealing with international as- school money or the classlflca- ^ ® „ 2 ^  BuUdlng to hear the Mmer of iM d ^  f**®
burn gasoline Inefficiently and peels poUution. *—  following appeals. said Humble OU A Reflning

TOWN OF COVENTRY 
ZONING BOARD 

OF APPEALS
There wlU be a PubUc Hear-

_  ̂ ____ __ ___________ _ County w
WIDENiNO OF S R 602 AND Hartford and State of Connecticut, entitled'Lot #4 on a certain 
INTERSECTION IMPROVE- map or plan known as "Final Plan of FERGUSON ROAD TRACT 
MENTS ON ROUTE U.S. 6 and Ferguson Road A Mountain Road, Manchester, Conn. Scale I"  
U.S. 44A IN ’THE ’TOWN OF September 18, 1966 'TOWN OF MANCHESTER, and
MANCHES’TBJR . APPROVED “®™£,rS2iL® P®* ĉ'*t®’ t̂Y bounded and described as foUows:
Feb. 26. 1970, Sheet 9 of 26’ ’ , on 
file in thie (rfflce of Public 
Works of the Town of Manches
ter, more particularly bounded

NORTH by I»t #8 on said map or plan, a distance of Two 
Hundred Six and 16/100 (206.16) Feet;

BAST-- by land of the ’Town of Manchester, a distance of 
Seventy (70) Feet;

SOUTH by Lot #6 on said map or plan, a distance of Two
___  Hundred (200) Feet and;

WERT by Ferguson Road, a distance of One Hundred 
’Twenty (120) Feet.

tlon of towns.

haust smoke. Estimates, howev- mental- quaUty are global in scoured the rosters of Great 
er, place Ju^ez automobile re- scope and extend are g'obal In Lakes seamen for Duluth resl- 
glstrations at 46,000, El Paso re-. industrialized nations," he said, dents to bring its population to 
gtotratioiis at 170,000. He said his bill wlU lay the 100,000, the minimum needed

"We’re all in this together," groundwork for a World Envl- for Hsting as a first-class city, 
de Wetter says. "We’re going to ronmental Institute to -serve as Its preUminary figure was 
have to look at many problems an information clearing house 99,764.
together, tocluding air poUution. “ id a center for research on in- The Census Bureau says it 

When aU the valley p<Ulution ternatfonal environmental prob- Investigates every complaint, 
sources are pinpointed, .who wlU >®ms. althourii some have been
^rdlnate efforts on both sides ------------------------  dropped vriien district or reginn-
«  the border to stop ^ r pollu- m  j  .  wwm Census directors said city of-

mL ,- -  V . ■* o a a y  i n  H i s t o r y  >“ ''e  to show hardNestor Valencia thinks he has _  ____ ____ ■ ■ evidence oeoDle ' had been
^® “ “ T®*’* ^ ASSOCIATED PRESS missed before anytMhg could be

A native of' Mexico who now ’Today to ’Tuesday, June 28,. done.
UvM In El Paao, Valencia to an the 174th day of 1970. Tliere are But the complaint* persist. A 
on ^ th S d S fM tK rd toT ^ **^  m  days left in the year. objection came from

Refining Said premises are subject to a right of way end a sanitary
belch great clouds of black ox- ‘ "The problems of environ- Duluth. Minn., for example,  ̂ i ! ! ‘ ®'’ J™* Ordt®®"®® sh tdl^ '^e*eS ot ten (10) days after this• •  ̂ ’ Drive, Gerald Park, appeal- the westerly street line of Broad publication In this newspaper provided that within tm (10) days

liig from’ a determination of Street; thence traveling wester- after this pubUcation of this (ordinance a petition signed by juA 
the Zoning Agent denying a lY ak»ig the northeriy property less than five (6) per cent of the electors of the Town, as deter-

permit to convert residence Une of said Grantor a distance mined from the latest official lists of the Registrars of Voters 
and barn into ^>artmento. of seventeen (17) feet, more or |*®® **®t ^en  tiled with the ’Town Clerk requesting Its reference 
Location of property—Catho- 1®«», to a prfnt; thence travel- ® «P®ctol Town election. t z is m  w
Uc Chprch property. School tog in a southeriy direction 8««ratary
Street. House Into 8 iq)art- paraUel to the westerly street Manchester Con^U cut
ment* and Into 2 aq>art- Une of Broad Street a distance Dated at Manchester, Connecticut, this 16th day of June 1970. 
ments, ’This appeal oomes in of approximately eighty-nine

(89) feet to a point of cuiwa- ——under section 2.8.1.
2, David N. Taylor, Judd Rd. A ture; thence travcAlng in a 

N atl^  Hale Rd., tqipealtog southerly and westeriy direction 
from  ̂ a decision .of the 2!on- along an arc having a radius 
Ing Agent .denying a permit of thirty-four (84) feet a dls- 
to keep horses on less than tance of approximately fifty- 
2 acres of land. Tlito a i^ a l tour (64) feet to a point in tan- 
comes in under Zoning ordi
nance 2.1.2.

’lOWN OF BCANCHBSTER, OONMECnOCT

NOTICE OF
ADOm ON OF ORDINANCE

_____^______ ___  In accordance with the provtoiona of Chapter 8, Seetlasia 1
gency, this point being in the of the Town Charter, notice to hereby riven of the adoption
northerly street Une of Center •’y ***® Toira of Manchester, ConnecU-

He to in charge of organtolng S‘ ®̂«‘  ®®-t®̂ >y ® «t‘- ‘ ®"®®
ulatlon of 301,696 in 1960.a binational commission that

will seek solutions to urban **®"® made hto peace and _  ^
problems on both sides of the Wendshlp treaty with the In- *ou ^  W,896 peo-
border, including air and water ‘*t®®s- *^0 agreement was kept ***?, thto year, but the city had 
poUutKin. by both par^s for more than (0 ®*ttoiat«d 406,136. KeUey said.

Supported bv a taoooo Y®ars. ‘"ntose federal figures are too
from ^U ^U .a D e S t n iJ K  On ’IKIs Drie u n r e ^ c  for me to even com-
Housing and Urban Develop- ^  O»art«ston, 6.C., was 
ment and $80,000 frJm the Meri- tocorporatod. “ ®y ®®" be right.

In 1931, WUey Post and^Har- Census to a tightliig word to
in Loutotoiw,

There will be a PubUc can govenunent, the planning 
Hearing Monday, July $th at commission awaits ofticiri rec- **** Oatty toric off from New many mayors

York In their plane7:00 p.m. in the Basement ognltion in W ashington___
Room of the Town Building to Mexico d ty . MAS’ ’ ’ for a flight around the P®** P®rw>n each year from the

■ '  “Hie Wnatlonal commission to state tobacco tax,
the culmination of what we have Y e «  Age diaries Ware, administrative
sought for years,’ ’ Valencia be- S®c«rity OouncU asristant.to Um mayor of Lake
U eves.___ asked Israel to make reparatloo diaries to Southern Louisiana,

The m ^  effective means of to Argentina atier IsraeU agents said the city had estimated a

hear the following appeal.
Mrs. John Byneis. South 
Street, appealing from the 
decision of thei Zoning 
Ageht denying use of build-' 
Ing fbF' an Art Oallery. 
Building to the mill on the 
former McLeod property. 
Location of praperty—South 
St., at Sk|UMgumung Brook. 
'Thle appeal eomes in under 

the Zoning Drdinanee 3.1.3.

Avenue, E a s t  Hartford, proxlmately fifty-three (68) feet gee. 28 SALE OF LAND - FEROUBON ROAD (Lot #8)^*”  
Conn. Jane Oorka, owiier—187 to a point, said point is formed  ̂BE IT ORDAINe d  by the Board of Directors of the Town 
Roberts Street, East Hartford, by the Intersection of the of Manchester that the ’Town of Manchester seU for the ■«■'«« of
dxm . AppeaUng from a de- northeriy street line of Center 1*®" Thousand Eight Hundred ($10,800.00) Dollars to Mr. Arnold
cision of the Zoning Agent de- Street and the westerly street Zacken of the Town of Vernon, County of Tolland and State 
nying permtoslon for a traU- Une of Broad Street; thence tra- S! *** *®’®* "ttuate, lying and being in
er on land owned by in-law*, vellng in a northeriy direction ^  Hartford and^State of Ooo-

* * '^ 1*^ ’ *^® “ Ftoal Plan of^F & IW O N  T O A D * T lS  FeiSSSm*”^  AStreet Ext. ’This appeal Broad Street a distance of one Mountain Road. Manchester, Conn. Scale 1’’ equai^iT B eD ^ber 
comes In under Zoning Ordl- hundred twenty-two (122) feet 18, 1966 TOWN OF MANCHESTER Engineer!^ Division."’
nance 8.1. to the point of beginning. map or plan is on tile In the Tbwn Clerk's office to said Town of

Winnie where cities receive about $6 4. Nathan MlUer, Bread A This Ordinance shall take ef- Manchester, and being more particularly bounded and dsaoribed
MUk Street. Appealing from feet ten (10) days after thto ■■ 
the decision of the Zoning pubUcation In thto nswsptqper 
Agent denying permit fol- ad- provided that within ten (10) 
diUon to present buUdtog. (toy* after this publication of 
11)10 appeal comes In under this/Ordinance,, a petition sign- 
Zoning (>rdlnance 10.8. ®d by not less than five (6) per

NOffOH b:
ElAST

coordinating efforts to eliminate removed former Nazi Ad(dph population of 84,911, but (he B. The Boautificatlon Cfommlt- cent of the electors of the Town,
air p4^ution for the benefit of Elcrmsn form Argent'it'i. Census totaled only 76,677. 
both...communities to to do it -Argentina biul demanded that "It would be worth It to us to 
through on officially sanctioned Elchman be returned. q>end $60,000 to $40,000 to pay
channel of communications. Five Tear* Ago for a recount beitoiue If ihie

’The biggest communication Soviet Unton rejected a census figure stands it wlU cost
problem to that we are dealing Pfopoeol of British Common- us a substantial sum," Ware

tee, Coventry. Appealing os determined from the latest 
from a decision of the Zon- official lists of the Regtotrars 
tog Agent permit for a sign of Voter^ has not been tiled

by I^t #4 on said map or plan, a distance of Tiso 
Hundred (300) Feet;
by land of the Town of Manchester, a of
One Hundred Twenty (130) Feet; 

a o u m  by a right of way owned by the Town of Manohestor, 
a dtotonoe o f Two Hundred' One and St/100 (301A8) Feet; ■

WB3BT ^ ^ e ^ u m  Road, a dlirtance of One Hundred Twenty 
Said premises are subject to a right of way and a sanitary
'AM WAAA«MA«t# AA soassambR .. w

A41 interesCed penone are in- with two distinct peoples Inde- wealth prime mintotera for ne- said.
vtted to attend. pendent of one another, with goUattons aimed at a settiement He attributed the fedoral ^  attend.

board. Thto appeal comas to with the Town CUerk requesting “®^SiU*^idSanM ^
A m « M  "section Jto^forence to a epeclal Town pubUcation in ^  newspaj]«r j> r^  '

All Interested persons are In-

. “ “ c onoci len uo) oaye alter I
«  to this newiMper provided that wlthlntm (10) days 

after thto pubUcation o f this Ordinance a petition signed by 
James F. Farr, leu  than five (6)^per cent ef the electors of the Town, as deteî  
Secretary mined from the latest official lists of the ReglMrara of Voters
Board of Directors ^  ®ot been tiled with the Town Clerk requesting its roforsnoe 

Manchester, <3onn. *** ® special Town election.
Dated at Manchester, Con- Secretary

n^tiout, thto 16th day Of June S S S h ^ ie ^ ^ '^ o tlo u t
Dated at Manchester, Connecticut, thto 18th day tt Hya», IflO.

GrSat E. Toothaker Sr., 
Chrirman 
Ravfd Roach, 
i serztory

dignity and prestige, who have to Vietnam. count to three factors: Ihstruo-
the right to ptx>toct their herih 0pm Year Ag* uons to bold Ctonsus forms tor
age. So we liuist work on a com- Warren Earl Burger was enumerators rather m«ii
pletely equal besto. sworn to os chief Justice of the them bock, the tendency of

There must be none of thto United States. many peopto, especlaUy blocks.

Signed:
Grant B. Toothaker Sr.,
Chairman
David Roach,
Secretary

I "t
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Sliould
By JUNE UNTON
(Herald Reporter)

Most of next fall’s crop 
o f Vernon kindergartners 
have beeft evaluated as to 
whether or not they are 
ready for that first giant 
step into the world of 
school. As a result some 
youngsters will take kin- 
der^rten in smaller steps 
taking two years at it, but 
“ We’re not recommending 
they stay home,” said the 
school's psychological ex
aminer, Mark Schwartz.

Ho described the massive 
screening process completed. 

, last week in which 649 young
sters were tested a number of 
ways to determine their present 
level of development, and there
fore their chance of succew 
to a -regular kindergarten.

The results were pretty much 
as expected, Schwartz said. 
Over 60 per cent of the children 
are now ready and what he 
termed simply as "a large 
group’’ WlU go Into a transition
al kindeigarten. He Insisted 
thto was to be preferred over 
just keeping the Immature child 
at home for another year and 
explained that about half -of 
those who are not now ready 
may well catch up. By putting 
them in classes where they are 
subject to less pressure they 
can be successful at what they 
attempt, avoid feelings of fail
ure, and be moved Into a regu
lar kindergarten as they devel
op to a level where they can 
handle" it. Many of the chil
dren, he said, vdll spend two 
years in jdndergarten.

Some Should Walt
For a few extremely- imma

ture children the recommenda
tion Is to wait a year, putting 
them in a nursery school if 
possible. These are children 
who are at a development level 
of about three years and not 
able to handle successfully even 
the transistional class. Schwartz 
estimated there wUl be a total 
of about 30 children in this 
category out of the expected en- 
roUment of 860 by September.

It was happily discovered 
during the testing sessions that 
parents attitudes hbve changed 
considerably Ip the last few 
years. Accqrdtog to Mrs. Bev
erly Cochran, head social work
er for ̂ e  schools, about 99 per 
cent'hf the parents Interviewed 
expressed the feeling, “ Boy, am 
1 glad you’re doing this.’ ’ She 
said parents now seem to real
ize that a child’s maturity and 
intelligence are two separate 
things, and parents seem to be 
most concerned about the haz-

Shô w Some Youngsters 
Kind'ergartien in Steps

-V

(Herald iifaoto by Flnto) 
nr\- PWesley Stuart, 5, son of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Stuart, 9 Hillcrest Dr^ Rockville, 

is being tested by Dr. Mark Schwartz, psychological examiner.

this worked two weeks in different level?" said Schwartz. Even
type of testing.. elementary schools on the proj- with the extra cost of providing

The average five-year-old ®®‘  and this will be continued q second JWUr Ct kindergarten
ards o r  storting "m ”sch<»  ̂ should be able to copy simple next fall when 200 late-comers for many oE the youngsters he
early, tl Is no longer eoclaUy geometric figures. How he does are expected to register. feels It’s weU worth It to give
unacceptable to have a child *t is the key to his development. Some Parents Objected the child at a four-ond-a-balf- 
stay two years In one grade. 'Whether he draws a circle Just a few parents were Y®ar level a (toance. "I would

Mrs Cochran also said they ®r counter-clockwise agadnst the idea of labeling a ®xpect half of these to catch up
discovered that an important whether he stwto f r ^  toe youngster at that age, but “ id ^  ready for flret^ade toe 
surplus of the screening pro- Schwartz explained that this is following year.”  be said.
gram was in making personal fT ® “ *‘l!f .  ® , , ®h' “ ‘ ®̂  "̂ ®”  ®"^® ^contact with each parent. It ^ “ *®̂  parents went away Although boys and girls
presented a unique opportunity T "  ®"‘t feeling good about toe program haven’t yet been compared in
to inform them of sp w ^  serv  ̂ clues. after observing how It was oar- evaluating toe test results
lees and in some cases to rec- R®®®Ptlve and exp^slve Ian- ried out. He also felt that par- Schwartz said he suspects girls 
ommend that they use these ®^^® reveaWHe child’s ento wanted help in making de- in general made out better. In
services. understanding of words and hto clslons about their children. terms of actual age in years

Diirinir too nofimi toofino- of ability to express in words and Schwartz also said that inso- toe youngest children were toeDurt^ the actual testing of to articulate. TV) toe child how-
viewed by toe social worker. t i  ^ t concerned he agreed complete- ceptions. Several four-year-olds
It was toe time to re-view toe **® ^  ® ly with Dr. Lbutoe Bates Ames, who won’t be five until Decem--,.® ® r? l®,'l®'̂ . _  picture or making up a story to .ho «,.toorttv on child hor WAFA nt A pnllH fIvA.anH.a.

far as toe lower grades were least ready but there were ex-

, picture or making up
child’s  short past history and go -v,,tth one.
to note unusual factors. ' u , jSchwartz emphasizedTest Was Fun that

toe famous authority on child ber were at a solid flve-and-a-
development who was heard by half-year development level
many local parents when she now, and he has seen some with

they were not looking at all In appeared in Vernon last month, a language level of eight and
M®an-whlle the child was pro- terms of I.Q., but rather at gen- discussed school placement nine years. EVequently, he said, 

bably havli^ more fun than he eral levels of development, question of readihess these excel only In one area of
expected̂  ̂ His Thotor coordlM- Hearing and visual acuity were g^d said her studies indicated development. .Results spanned
t ^  was tested by toe psycho- also checked to spot particular u,at in an upper middle class a level of development f r L  two
logical ® x^lner or one of toe problems. 3^̂ 001. only toe top third of toe to nine years,
teachers of toe perceptual han- Four of examdners children were ready for toe 'The psychological examiner
----------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------- - work they were doing, a middle talked about children In terms

third, ’ "questionable," and the of failure and success. "When 
lowest third, "never." She ad- he’s failed he feels It. Hie child 
vocated advance testing to de- who can’t, hard as she tries, 
termine toe child’s actual ma- stay between toe lines, control 
turity and emphasized, "When toe scissors or make neat let- 
we say a child is Immature It ters shouldn’t be asked to do it 
doesn’t mean he’s dumb.’ ’ and shouldn’t be made to feel 

Tbe Planning and Zoning Com- PZC members, looking at Schwartz observed that he’s failed If he can’t do It. The
mission last toght gave Atty. Podrove’s preliminary sketch, "many of toe youngsters who trick Is to glvejiim  his chance
Leon Podrove the go-head to c®marked that it appeared to entered kindeigarten last year to be successful and toe easier
develop a new plan for the con- ‘“ ' ’e a good building layout and weren’t ready for what was group will allow him this

ColumhwT

Town Boy 
Second In 

WHS Qass
There were 61 local students 

graduated from Windham High 
School last week, five of whom 
were on toe "A "  honor roll and 
20 on toe "B "  honor roll.

James Lanzolatta, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Nicholas Lanzolatta- 
was toe second ranking student 
of the class. Lanzolatta was 
also recipient of a local scholar
ship of $76 granted by the Holy 
Name Society of St. Cfolumba’s 
Church.

Other Holy Name Society 
scholarships went to Alicia Ly- 
tikanlen; Pamela Marrotte; Mi
chelle Raggl. Uie Columbia 
PTA Scholarship went to Bar
bara SUmson.

Graduates on toe "A ”  honor 
roll were Aubyn Barstrom, 
Martha Carter, Sharon Greene, 
Miss Stimson and Lanzolatta.

Those on toe "IB”  honor roll 
were Deborah Antonlello, Diane 
Belli, Jerome Berkowltz, Steven 
Brockman, ' Vicki Burnham, 
Sandra Doscher, Robert Gif
ford, Susan Grzyeh, Susan Hen
ry, Jill Holbrook, Joanne 
Itokoszka^ Alicia Lytikalnen and 
Pamela Marrotte.

Also, James McKeon, Cfolleen 
Mitchell, Patricia O'Brien, Mi
chelle Raggl, Clarke Robinson, 
Wayne Saunders and Raruev 
Smltavej.

Other graduates were Bonnie 
Allain, Douglas Burleson, Nan
cy Burleson, Ralph Cablt, Da
vid Couture, Walter Deptula, 
Joanna Dllworto, Karen Ham- 
marstrom.

Also CJynthla Hand, Slawa 
Henyckyj, Raphael Kassman, 
Ellen King, John Kowalski, 
Eugene Lescot, Mark McCfom- 
ber, Philip Michaud, Fred Mon- 
dlno, Steven Naumec, Mary-Lou 
Pagach, Michael Petrus, Deb
orah Quinn, Douglas Robinson, 
Robert Sledjeski, Linda Strick
land, Michael Tormey and Eu
gene Wittenberg.

Dana McIntosh, of Hop River 
Road, was graduated from toe 
Windham Regional Technical 
School’s automotive department 
last week.

Candidate
Tom Carrutoers of Vernon 

who is seeking GOP nomination 
as toe state senator from toe 
36to District, will be toe speak
er at toe Women’s Republican 
Club Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 
toe home of Mrs. Kirby Tappan.

He is chairman of toe Ver
non Republican town committee, 
has served on that town’s board 
ot education and town cotmcil 
and is acfiye in many clvic- 
groups.

Service Note*
Richard Robinson, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Lucius IRobinson, Rt. 
66, Columbia, has been commis
sioned a second lieutenant up<m 
competion of the U.8. Air 
BY)rce Reserve Officers Train
ing Corps program at the Uni
versity of Connecticut.

Lt. Robinson also received his 
B.S.̂ idegree In electrical engl- 
neemig. He is a 1966 graduate 
of Vfimlham 10$^ School.

Steven A. Caine, whose wife, 
Cathrine Is the daughter of 
Mrs. Rose Johnston, has been 
commissioned a second lieuten
ant in toe U.S. Air Force upon 
graduation from Officer Train
ing School at Lackland AFB, 
Tex.

Hie lieutenant, selected for 
OT9 through competitive exam
inations is being assigned to 
Vance AFB, Okla., for pilot 
training.

A 1961 graduate of Nyack 
(N.Y.) High School, he received 
a B.S. degree from toe State 
University of New York at Cort
land and an M.8, degree from 
Elmira (N.Y.) College. He is a 
member of Delta Kappa Beta.

TV Tonight
See Satutdsy’s TV Week 

for Complete Listings.

S:N (t) Furry Mmob (U) Kaniton 
(44) FTro«p 

5:18 (44> WMUicr WsUih 
5:M (84) OIUIzzb’* Irlznd

(40) -Tmlt «r C«BMq>4iie«i 
5:84 (it) Hewiaz Skow (C)
4:44 (4-4) Weatbar — aad

Newa /  (C)
(14) Leave It te"Beaver (44) MoHale’a/^avy 
(44) Newa /

4:45 (44) 71 8u4et Strip
wltb Walter Crea

te)with Fraak B ^- 
Vaa Dyke

Haatley-Briakley Setiort (4) After Dlnaer Mevlp 
(4) Tnitk or Coneaqaaiteee (C)
(15) Caadld Camer*'
(54-44) Newa — fa th e r  — 
Hporta aad Feplare (C)

7:U (44 I Dream.df Jeaaale B (C) 
(5-14) Mod Bqaad <C)
(18) Movie

8:44 (40) Billy Oraham'a KaoavUle 
Craaada (O)

5:44 (4) Bed Bkeltoa Show B (C) 
(4-44) Movie of the Week 4:44 (44) Movtei

4:44 (4> Oevemor aad JJ. (C) 
(18) Alfred Hitchcock I4:M (4) Newa Special
(5-14) Marcaa Welby, M.D. 
(15) Ten O’clock Beport 

14:44 (18) Tempo 18 
11:44 (4-8-,54-(M)) Newa — Weather 

aad Sport# (O)11-45 (4) Movie
11:44 (84) Tonight Skow Johnny Car-

(8-t4) Dick Cavelt Show Jc) 
(18) Merv QriffU Show (C) 

1:A (4-11-44-44) Newa — Prayer'and SIzn Off
EdacaUonal TV (44)

/ ,
Coi^sumer Panel Hears

Hco ŝh Words on Creditors
WASHINGTON (AP) —  A Ho said tolw dnflnlflnn nvwali.(AP) _  A 
laumer advocate saya credi

tors often uae harsh tactics "not 
merely to collect bad debts, but 
also to intimidate debtors and 

'l^ep  them In line -when they 
h ^ e  valid defense*."

David Caplovltz, joined by 
Ralph N ^ e r  and other -wlt- 
nespes, ^ p r e  toe National 
Commission 'on Consumer F i
nance Monday/\“ so described 
other collection ^ a c t l c e s  he 
said were especially toird on toe 
poor and undereducated

Under particular attack 
garnishment of wages, tele
phone threats, failure to d e llv ^  
court sumnionse*, and small 
claims courts.

Caplovltz said garnishment of 
up to 60 per cent of an em
ploye’s wages is allowed In

Ho said tola definition ^iplls* 
only to 10 per cent of dabtors.

Maine lawyer Howard T. Ra- 
ben said some 800 parsoiui a 
y«ar go to prison In that atata 
for debts.

TTils "debtor’s prlaon," ha 
said. Is possible through exist
ing law that leavM the power of 
confinement with the creditor 
himself. In effect, worUng 
through his la-wyer.

Miami small claims court 
judge Morton. Perry sold some 
2,600 "honorary deputy con-'- 
stable” commlsstons have b*«n 
awarded to men who use their 
badges to sweep Into ghetto Uv- 

rooms to repossee* televl- 
siolKseta.

"A mmiber of witneeaea hav* 
testified Inmy courtroom," Per
ry said, "toAt their homes had

some states. Even toe threat of.,J)een entered Into, their proper-

6:44
1:441:80
8:00

9:00
10:00

) Naklnr ThlnRi Grow
The SucculenU

(C)New 
On FUm 
Art of Seeinir 
The Decisive Moment 
CommnnlcatlMi of Complex 
Ideas R  (C)
NET Festival 
The Dream

The Show B  (C>

Supreme Court 
Rejects Appeal 
From Harder

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
U.S. Supreme Court has refusad 
to hear an appeal of a contempt- 
of-court citation against Con
necticut’s state welfare^,commls- 
sioner.

The commissioner, John Har
der, was held In contempt of 
federal court for cutting off Wel
fare aid to women -who refused 
to name toe fathers of their il
legitimate children.

Harder must now restore Wel
fare payments to toe women in 
order to purge himself of toe 
contempt-of-court finding.

The Supreme Court’s refusal 
to review toe case Monday was 
toe second setback for Connecti
cut’s welfare department on toe 
matter of payments involving 
women who refuse'.to say who 
fathered their children.

The departmejit first tried to 
cut off welfare aid to the chil
dren themselves, but this was 
declared imconsUtutlonal by a 
federal court and toe Supreme 
Court refused to review toe 
case.

garnishment Is enough for some 
employers to fire a worker rath
er than go through toe expense 
o? changing a computer-con
trolled payroll, he told toe com 
mission.

But toe most serious flaw of 
garnishment, Caplovltz sold, "Is 
that it provides toe creditor 
with a powerful club for forcing 
toe debtor to resume payments 
even when he has legitimate de
fenses.

“ Some 44 per cent of toe de
fault-debtors we interviewed re
ported that their employers had 
been contacted by their credi
tors and warned about garnish
ment proceedings if toe debt 
were not settled.

'"IlieBe prejudgment commu
nications between creditor and 
employer rixlse a variety of le
gal issues, ranging from unfair 
coercion and denial of due proc-

ty summarily removed without 
legal process by the peraon* 
who flashed badges and repre
sented themselves as ’the law*.’ ’

Jackie Gleason 
Granted Divorce 
In Unusual Case
NEW YORK (AP) -Jackie 

Gleason has been awarded a di
vorce from his wife of 84 yean, 
ending a precedent-setting case, 

'The decree was granted Mon
day in state Supreme Court.

Genevieve Gleason obtained a 
legal separation from the come
dian in 1964 on an uncontested 
charge of abandonment.

Under legal precedent in the 
ess to invasion of privacy,” he ®tat®, only she could have begun 
said.

Nader told toe <x>mmlsslon 
that credit cards, now so popu
lar in a nation with a total con
sumer debt of $100 billion, are 
inflationary.

He said they add 6 to 7 per 
cent to everyone’s restaurant 
bill and in some cases are pre
ferred to cash.

"Anyone In consumer protec- 
tioil Is a hypocrite If he owns a 
credit card,”  said Nader. ~

Nader also challeiiged toe as
sumption that toe debtor is "a  
deadbeat,”  unwilling to pay and 
evasive in his obligations.

a divorce action because he was 
viewed by toe law as the guUty 
party.

However, in 1967 a new law 
added a two-year legal separa
tion as a ground for divorce.

In the Gleason case, the 
state's bluest court, the Court 
of Appeals, held for the firM 
time that if toe couple were le
gally separated for that time. It 
made no difference which p ^ -  
ner initially had been designat
ed guilty.

Mirs. Gleason will receive 
more than $KX),000 a year In ali
mony.

State Likely 'Hardest Hit 
In Ford Delivery Strike

ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) — An 
official ot Automobiie Transport 
Inc. in nearby Selkirk said 'Mon
day Connecticut will be hardest 
hit by a strike of Teamsters 
truckdrivers halting delivery of 
Ford Motor C3o. vehicles.

Tliirty five member* of local 
294 went on strike Saturday ^t- 
er a (iriver was fired tor 
refusing to cross a picket line 
to deliver cars to a Sctoenectady 
dealer.

Hie areas besides C(»mecti- 
cut affected by toe walkout are 
Eastern New York, Western 
New Ekigloi^, including parts of 
New Hampi^re and Vermont, 
plus Northern New Jersey and 
toe Northeastern comer of Pen
nsylvania.

HOLMES
400 MAIN STREET • MANCHESTER, CONN 

HOWARD HOLMES ARTHUR HOLMES NORMAN HOLMES

People are affected by their surroundinsfs. 
The beauty of a church, for example, he^s 
them to find religious solace and inspira
tion. Since a funeral is essentially a relig
ious ceremony, a funeral home chapel 
should provide an air of quiet dignity—and 
people who suggest a stark setting are 
forgetting or ignoring the emotional re
liction of human beings to the thingis 
around them.
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~New Podrove Proposal 
For Apartments Okayed

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia oorreapondent Vlr- 
glnla Gizrlson, ’Tel. 328-9224. m

structlon o f 96 
type apartments

com sentional- 
on lEUid Podi-

Pardue Pleads 
I n n o c e n t  In

weren’t ready for what was group will allow him this A ftjaw virk t
expected of them, given lEist chEuice. Happiness and success X - iS e a p e  A l i e m p icirculation pattern.

Hlrschon is a lE m d  Eigent for year’s curriculum.”  However, for some may begin one level 
Greater Hartford Housing last year’s curriculum

ARIES
MAf. 21

1- 2-11-23 
37-47-68

^sAm.io  
I W  MAY 10 

\35-39-54-59 
2̂-67-89-90 
GEMINI 

M̂ y 11 
<̂ V June 10 
A43̂ 44-55-58 
/70-75-79-86

S T A R  G A ' Z E l C * t $ >
------By CLAY R. POLLAhJ---------

Your Daily Axlivily Guide 
A cco rd in g  lo  the S la r i ,

To develop message for Tuesday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of ycxjr ZcxIicuT.birth sign.
1 An 31 Let
2 Intriguing 32 Fmonciol
3 S«ttle ■33Personol
4 A Tricky
5 Waste’ 35 If
6 No 36 Doy
7 Fond 37 Happen
B A  3B Problem
9 Time 39 You're

10 Pending 40 Dozy
11 Flirtation 41 With
12A 42Doy
13 Heolih 43 Success
14 If 44 Indicated
ISStort 45 Home
16 Lazy- ' 46Colculoted

61 Strotegy
62 Response
63 Deserve
64 May
65 Be
66 Granted
67 Will
68 Today
69 Fovored
70 Into
71 Frame
72 Chotter
73 Be
74 Todoy
75 Proclice
76 Heorl

has below a regular kindergarten.
'  rove owns off Spencer Bt. Development Fund (OHHDF), chEinged. For toe curriculum makers, a

Podrove came in with toe new the group which owns toe 18.6 "The beauty of this is we’re long hard look at results vrill 
propoeEd as on Edtematlve be- adjoining Podrove[s par- doing testing that says toe child be In order when toe Class
cause the PZU at its June "2 ®®* which was Involved In is at this level and so we ask, o f"’82 E u id  ’83 can be compared 
meeting had rejected"liia“ plan “ *® raJ®®t®<l proposal for toe what can we do to meet this i}ext year.
for a ^  unit low-income lovr-tacome a p a r t m e n t s ^ ------------------------ -̂------ ------ ----------: ------------------------------- -̂-------------
li^  project utilizing Wa 14.6- Hlrschon said toe GHHDF ex
acre pcuoel and one of 18.6 t®t» to help all tpyes of housing 
atmes adjoining it. needs. He said now that toe

The-origlnial plan, which was low-income project has been re- 
rejected. wouW have contained J®‘=t®d. hi® group would like to 
'1,180 bedrooms, would have ®®® Podrove’s piece used for 
been government-subsidized, Euid apartments in toe '^forgotten 
-wtxild have be«n designed spec- man" income range, 
ifloally for lower-income famil- He described toe forgottoft, 
le* wlto children. MlEuiy of toe man as toe one earning'-$10,000- 
uittto would have contained tour $12,000 per year suid said toe 
bodrooms. units would be designed to rent

The aJterna^ve plan, present- lor about one per cent of the 
ed last night, would have 76 yearly^ Income — or̂  up to $260 
apartments of three bedr<x)ms per month, 
and 20 of two bedrooms, for a on Its 18.6 acres adjoining 
total of only 206 bedrooms, podrove's land, Hlrschon said,
Podrove said. the GHHDF may decide to*

He pointed out that the de- build housing for toe elderly un- 
slgn and mateirials used would der new federal legislation 
be subatanUSlly the same as In (FHA 236) which permits toe 
the plan originally presented: charging of a variable rental,
Townhouse units of wood frame depending on a tenant’s income.
Emd oed ^  Shingles, each with j ,  these plans materialize, toe

’" m i z r ™ , .  • 'I - '*  ■”  n ' / ' r
•A on  .  luid ol a O r«a . «"'* Hlr.oton
er Hartford housing orgonlza-
tlon, tooth emphasized that un- Podrove will now go ahead 
der the new plan the aportmenUi and develop a full-fledged plan 
would have to be built with lor toe 96 units, which’ he will 
conventional financing, rather ^present to toe commission for 
than under FHA ouspicee. Stage II approval.

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) — 
John Russell Pardue, 27, one of 
two brothers charged with toe 
Feb. IS bom bin g  and bank 
roWiery in D anbu^, hBis plead-- 
ed'"innocent to two charges of 
attempted escape.

Pardue tried twice to bribe 
guards at toe state jail in 
Bridgeport, first on April 26 and 
again on May 16, according to 
toe prosecutoi;. Pardue has since 
been transferred to toe state 
jail at Brooklyn, Conn,, where 
he is being held In heu of $310,- 
000 bond.

His plea of innocent was 
entered In U.S. .District Court 
here Monday.

COUPON IS WORTH

100 BONUS TOP VALUE STAMPS
with fill up of six gallons or more of gasoline at your favorite 
service station which gives Top Value Stomps. Watch this 
paper next week for another coupon!

GOOD JUNE 23 THROUGH JUNE 29
NAME

SAGITTARIUS
NOY. H  
Die. 21 
3- 8-10-2V1 : 

28.50-83-85V5;
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V Pitchin^^ontinues on Sour Note
BOSTON (AP) — The Sox a Slx-ron flrat-ln- gamble. Brooks Robinson, who counts,” several kept repeating blast .by Ilght-hittlng Chico

Boston Red Sox are hurt- ‘ *®‘* ‘**® SrabieXell be- had struck out twice, fouled out after the team’ŝ  fUth straight Salmon. Paul Blair, back In ac-
ing so badly they apparent
ly have forgotten the old 
saying about going from 
the frying pan into the 
fire.

On Uje • other hand, maybe ,

hind 8-« and then pulled oulsa 9- twice and lined to short In pre- victory which hiked the lead to tion after three Weeks on the 
8 victory In the ninth Inning vious trips to the plate, was glv- 3^ games over idle New York disabled list, and Frank Robin- 
Monday night with the Help oKen an intentional walk. In the American League's B ast. son each had two doubles and a
Boston strategy which back- Good strategy? Maybe. A Division. single.
I'red. gamble? Definitely. It brought ''It's unbelievable," Baltl- TTie Red Sox, whose 10 hits In-

The Orioles scored one run on up Frank Robinson, for many more Manager Earl Weaver eluded homers by Carl Ym - 
® double by Boog Poweli and a years one of the most feared hit- said. "However, I’ve never seen tnemskl and Tony Ocmlgllaro, 

they oavent forgotten. Every- single by Merv Rettenmund In ters Ij^baseball. Frank prompt- this team quit yet and the guys were left. In a state of shock.
UUng hM be^m e a gamble for the ninth ln!g. Paul Bla!r then ly lined a double Into the left didn’t-tonight. They deserve a Their pitchers liave been clob-
mem these days. Even taking doubled Terrenmund to third field comer, driving home the lot of credit for hanging in bered for 61 hits In three
the Held is a gamble. Ih e lr  and the Boston strategy board two deciding runs. there.”  straight losses. The only thing
pitching Is TO bad that fielders went to work. The Orioles laughed among The Orioles clobbered Boston that kept the score down against
may demand suits of armor In First Cal Koonce replaced themselves as they reviewed the pitchers for 16 hits. Including a BalUmore was the Orioles leav-

Sparky Lyle as the fourth Red wild, 3 hour and 7 minute game, three-run homer by Curton Mot- tng the bases loaded four times
me Baltimore Orioles spotted Sox pitcher. Then came the big “ We won and that’s all that ton, a .200 hitter, and a two-run while stranding 16 runners.

Major League
5̂^ L e a d e r s =

SAFE— Lou Brock of the Cards loses his cap as he slides head first across the 
plate to score against Pirates. Catcher A1 Oliver applies tag, but he’s too late.

Rookies Trade Wins
■ /

For Cards, Pirates

American League
BAlTlNt^ (160 at batsl^Ca- 

rew, Mlnnehqte .376; A. John
son, Callfomlaiv .346.

RUNS—Tovar^ABnnesota, 66; 
White, New York,

BUNS BATTED I N ^ .  Hor
ton, Detroit, 66; J. Poi/mL Bal
timore, 60; Klllebrew, Mlmteso- 
ta, 60. f-  ^

HITS—^WWte, New York, 89 
A. Johnson, (California, 88.

Baltimore Ups AL Lead to SV2 Games

Monitor Show Turned Off 
Following Boston Complaint

National League 
East Dl^sion

W. L. Pet. G.B. 
36 28 

31 
36
33
34 
42

33
34 
32 
30 
24

.666

.616

.493

.402

.469

.364

4
4
6M1

12%

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Outside of the fact that 
they’ve both, jnade two 
major league starts, have 
2-0 career records, pitched 
complete game victories 
Monday night, don’t mind

NEW YORK (AP) - i -  unearned n ^ .  three hiU until the ninth when
The television reception ^  Sox official complained Tommy Harper’s two-run hom- 
was fine, thank you, but l^e set in the second In- er pulled Milwaukee within Chicago
the Baltimore O r i o l e s  ™n. New York

_________  u„. w ire n ’t exactly  en joy in g  Baltimore bench wouM But Ron Perranoskl came out Phtsburgh
DOUBLES—Harper,’ Mllwau- the^rogram  plot. So no- ®®v* of the bullpen to retire the last

kee, 22; White, New York, 19, body squawked when their homers by Curt three batters and save the victo- ,
-rnTPr ir<s_'rn„o,- Motton and Chico Salmon mov- „  Montreal'_ T ^ L E S --T ova r, Minnesota, monitor show of Monday ing the Orioles into a 6-6lle

Ke;mey, New York, 6 ; Ku- n igh t’s gam e against Bos- Boston battled back, taking a M*imesota’s sec- west DIvUlon
HOME RUNS-^E ^hut o f f  in the sec- modeit two-mn bulge on Tony “ *® ClnclnnaU 47

the third, scoring on singles by washlneton 19- J Powell Ral inning. ConlgUaro’s seventh inning horn- hitter, was Log Angeles
Dietz, Hal Lanier and Ron Hunt, KmlbreJ^ MmoeTOm' '^*'®y *®“  “ >e er and ah eighth inning ru„ ^  leave the game in the AtlantaUmore, 18, Klllebrew, Minnesota ^  fourth i^ n g  because of a leg g. Fran.

esUng later. drews and Billy Cdnigllaro and after he was bowled over Houston
The Orioles, perhaps too busy an infield out. double play by Milwau- gan Diego

Citv 91- stroiirt 91 matching the TV, spotted Boston But in the ninth Boog Powell '*®®’® “ IJ*® Hegan. The injury „  .  ' „
pi^aVrur' it ^  i ®1̂  ̂ runs in the first inning and doubled with one out and scored believed to be serious. Monday s Results

c ons) jjjen rallied twice—after the en Merv Rettenmund’s single. • • • Philadelphia 6-3, Montreal 0-2
tube was turned off and they Paul Blair doubled and Brooks ' BOYAIA — New York 9, Chicago 6

from Montreal 6-0 and 3-2 and TralUng 6-3, the Giants broke hinr"iCrni,’n,tk»» X 
Houston beat San Diego 4-1. the game open with six runs in ’ ’

18.
STOLEN BASES—Harper, Mil

waukee, 26; P. Kelly, Kansas

CARDS - PIRATES —
'Die Cards made it easy for a balk and doubles by Alan Gal- 

Reuss, who was making his first lagher and Bobby Bonds.
1970 appearance but pitched • * •

u 11 • "xu 1. -XX , seven innings of two-hit ball to DODGERS - BRAVES —
Challenging^ the hitters and beat MonU-eal last year in his Home runs by Wes Parker 
served military reserve other big league game. They Billy Grabarkewltz and BiU Su-
duty early this season, ripped into Dock Ellls for five daWs powered the Dodgers past “ *’*® *^® ’ ' New York, 7-2, .778, 
rookies Jerry Reiiss and runs in the second inning, hand- the Braves and into second 
Jim Nelson are as different i"*' second straight de- place in the NL West, nine '
as night and day. since he hurled a no-hitter gajnes behind the Reds. looser

Reuss, a 6-foot-6, 2(X>-pound Diego. phii Niekro homered for Atlan-
blond lefty, scattered nine hits Beuss worked out of a bases- ta, but the three round-trippers 
as St. Louis whipped Pittsburgh l^ded, one-out jam in the fifth boosted his gopher ball total to 
6-1 in the opener of a twl-night getting Freddie Patek on a 23, two more than all of last sea- 
doubleheader. Nelson, a 3foot, ®"ert fly and Matty Alou on a sonm 
180-pound dark - haired right- *̂ ® hifield. * • .
hancer, then took the mound revenge in the sec- m ETS - CUBS —
t o  the Pirates and blanked tĥ  Tommie Agee’s three-run horn- Bonds, San Francisco, 66. ting on the third step of their
Cardinals 1-0 in the 10-inning er in the fifth innlrig brought r u n S BATTED IN -r4rez. dugout, giving the Baltimore TWINS - BREWERS-
nightcap. reliever FVank Unyv Mets from a 3-1 deficit Cincinnati, 74; H. Aaron,-Atlan- players instant replays, slow Harmon Killebrew’s

In <^er NaUonal League ac- ” “ r t « « d ^ ^ c o n r  Ferguson Jenkins of the ta, 64; Bench Cincinnati 64.
Uon San F r^cisco outslugged to ^  and Donn Clendenon m rS -P erez , CincinnaU, 93;
Cincinnati 13-6, Los Angeles “  “ ® complete slammed a pinch three-run shot cartv AUanta 91
downed Atlanta 4-2, the New f ,^ ®  Nelson since July of jn the eighth off Hank Aguirre DOUBLES—W Parker Los
York Mets trimmed the Chicago ^ year he spent " ^  to breaSc a 6-6 tie. Jim Hickman Angeles 21- Bench Cincinnati

Eastern ^ague. He developed ^rove In three runs in a losing ,n 
arm' trouble in sprir.'-;- tra'nnr

38
36
32
29
30

21
30
20
36
40
42

.691

.669

.664

.478

.420

.417

9
9%

14%
18%
19

could concentrate on the game Robinson walked, loading the Frank Fernandez ripped a St. Louis 6-0, PitUburgh 1-1,
—to overtake the Red Sox 9-8 in bases for Frank Robinson, who Ptneh hit homer leading off the 2nd game 10 innings 
a . nationally televised game doubled home the deciding runs. the ninth inning to Los Angeles 4, AUanta 2
Mbriday .night. It was the fifth straight victo- k*'’® Oakland its victory over

Elsewhere in the ablirevlated tor the Orioles, who now lead Kansas City. The l)omer was the 
American League schedule, the American League East by ninth this season for Fernandez,

BATTING (160 at bats)—Carty Oakland nipped Kansas City 2-1 3% games. Minnesota, front- who was batting for winner Bob-
AUanta. .389; Perez, Cincinnati and Minnesota edged Mllwau- riinner In the West, opened its by Locker, l-l.
.366. kee 4-3. lead to 4% games by knocking The A’s other run came on a

RUNS—Perez, Cincinnati, 68; The Orioles’ TV set was sit- off Milwaukee. fifUi inning homer by Sal Ban-

STRIKEOUTS — McDowell, 
(Cleveland, 142; Lpllch, Detroit, 
101.

National League

Houston 4, SanDlego 1
San Francisco 13, CincinnaU 6

Today’s Games
Montreal (McGinn 3-6) ait Phil

adelphia (Running 6-7), N 
New York (Sadecki 6-1) at

do, his 14th of the season and Chicago (Decker 1-4)
St. Louis (Taylor 2-4) airpitta- 

burgh(Moose 6-6 ), N 
Los Ahgeles (Singer 2-2) at

Ciifbs 9-6, P)iiladelphia took two

that year and has been p la g u e d X “ ^ t a “ 'sat^ftL^^p^d‘? f ^ ^  TRiIPLES-^Kessinger, Chica-
by it off and on ever slnc^But ^a*Tt ^ i^ e ^  to ^  ‘ ^®'"®'“ ®’ Pittsburgh, 7-

A N O ^

r flB

he had his fast ball, curve and 
palm ball In fine shape Monday 
and shows an 0.39 ERA for 28 
innings.

2% games Moogan, Houston, 7; W. Davis, 
over the Mets. Shades of 1969. los Angeles, 7.

___ • * * CJlemente, Pittsburgh, 7; Mor-
PhIlB - EXPOS — gan_ Houston, 7 ; W. Davis, Los

Byron Browne’s two-run dou- Angeles, 7. 
ble in the sixth inning enabled HOME RUNS—Perez, Cincln- 
the Phillies to take their night- naU, 26; Bench, ■ Cincinnati, 24. 
cap from the Expos. Browne STOLEN BAiSES—Bonds, San

third in the last two days 
18th Kansas City Ued the score 

moUon and stop acUon of Bos- home run—a three-run shot that against starter Diego Se'gui wiUi
ton’s six-run first inning which broke a 1-1 Ue in Uie fifUi—was an unearned run in Uie sevenUi -Atlanta (McQueen 0-1), N 
included a towering home run the big blow for the Twins. Jim on Paul Schaal’a double and an Francisco (McCormick
by C3arl Yastrzemskl and four Kaat throtUed the Brewers on error by John Donaldson Cincinnati (Nolan 7-4),

________________________ ' N
San Diego (Coombs 6-6 or Cor- 

klns 4-6) at Houston (BllUngham 
4-1), N

Murphy and May

Sports Dial stuff
1 niov

GIANTS - REDS —
The Giants gave the Reds a

taste of their own home run i. ------- ---- ------------ ----------- ■ -----
medicine and It was powerful 23; Wills, Los Angeles

WlUle Mays hit t^o and J  21; Tolan, OnclnnaU 21. ,,

Two Kin^s of Comebacks 
Noted on White Sox Club

Dick' Dietz' aiid'pitcher "Rich Pn'CHiNG (7 Decis(oiis)- Murphy personify our
Robertson one each. Tony Perez pitching in gimpron, CanclnnaU, 10-1, .909, ethic that Hope and Hard

NEW YORK (NEA)— 
Carlos May and Danny

7:26
w n c .

Red Sox vs. Orioles, hit his 25Ui for the Reds, tops in 
the majors.

Rosemount, Minn., Put ‘on Map"*

Lot of Stamps Necessary 
To Send All-Star Ballots

By MURRAY OLDERMAN
NEW YORK — (NEA) — The 

quesUon seems logical enough: 
Why should I be sending a base
ball ballot to Rosemount, 
Minn.? I mean one of the 28 
million ballots circulating to 
choose the 1970 All-Star teams.

The address on them reads 
like this;

Rosemount, Minn., the post
master intoms me, is a bucolic 
little community of 1,300 eight 
miles south of St. Paul down 
Highway" 3. Between now and 
the end of June, millions of vot
ing cards will pass through the 
portals of the Hon. Francis 
Bohnert’s sleepy post office.

"It’s about tha.same for us,'

OFneut
MEuor League 

All-Star Election

ASTROS • PADRES —
Houstoi’s Don Wilson, beset 

by shoulder miseries and mak
ing his first start in 16 days, 
checked Sein Diego on three 
hits, including Clarence Gas
ton’s first-inning homer. He 
struck out nine, walked none 
and retired 20 consecutive bat
ters over cme stretch.

Catcher John Edwards drove 
in two runs with a single and 
double and Joe Morgan homered 
for the Astros.

2.39; Nash, Atlanta 9-2, .818, 3.60. Work will OUt. Their 8UC-
^  corny as it isrtt'lr 1?IQ‘ nina/\n St T^iila 139 doU^hty ^York, 139; Gibson, St. Louis, 132.

Meet

does the tabulations.
Baseball is extremely wary

____  _ about ballot stuffing since six
said BohnertJ "as the Christmas eight starting positions
rush.” (excluding the pitcher) were

"If we get half the 26 million CJlhclnnati Reds in the
ballots back,”  said Joe Reich- elecUon. 'Hiere were no con-

Last Night’ s Fights
BARCELONA, Spain — Jose 

'Manuel "Urtaln”  Ibar, 197%, 
Spain, outpointed Jurgen Blln, 
192%, West Germany, 15. Urtain 
retained European heavyweight 
title. Gregorio Peralta, 184, Ar
gentina, stopped Herbert Twick

_ 176, Germany, 3.
the post office for Adarn-Burke NORTH ADAMS, Mass.—A1 
Oorp., a computer firm which ^^'"ano, 146%, North Adams

Both May and Murphy play 
for the Chicago White Sox. May 
is a  22-y»r-old  butflelder in his 
second! season in the major 
leagues. Murphy is a 27-year- 
old relief pitcher who, in hia 10 
years as a professional baseball 
player, has played snaitches of 
five seasons In the major lea
gues. In 1960, he was signed out 
of high school by the Cubs for 
$100,000, as an outfielder.

Last Ai^guat May, who appear
ed on Ms way to becoming the 
American League’s Rookie of 
tte Year (with 18 homers, 62 
RBIs, .281 hatting average), 
went into two-week military 
training. Wtille cleaning a mor
tar with a ramrod, a round shot

Baltimore 
New York 
Detroit 
Boston

two kids. If it hadn’t been for Cleveland 
that bonus money, I could nev- Washington 
er have kept up the struggle. I 
-----  making maybe $6,000 a

American League ,> 
East Division

W. L. Pet. G.B. 
44 28 .067 —
40 28 .806 8%
33 30 .624 9
30 33 .476 12
29 34 .460 13
29 87 .439 14%

West Division

Kansas City 
Milwaukee

year in the minors. Other guys Minnesota 
would have had to quit to sup- California 
port their family. Now that Oakland 
bonus money Is gone, I broke Chicago 
even on it.”  "

Murphy is tH»' "short man”
In the White Sox bullpen, being 
called In in the late flfinlngs. He 
was hit hard early In the sea
son but has been more effec
tive lately.

"Tell you one thing,”  said 
Murphy, "I  don’t complain 
much. I can hardly believe I ’m 
here.”

40
37
38 
24 
23 
21

21
27
30
42
41
49

.666

.676

.669

.364

.369

.323

4%
6%-

18%
1«%
21

Monday’s Results
Baltln>()re 9, Boston 8

nd 2, Kansas (Jlty 1 
lesota 4, Milwaukee 3 

Only Games Scheduled

OABL08 HAT

/’jLt.

ler, the commissioner’s press then. A local rado station, 
aide, "we’ll be happy.”  exhorting the good burghers to

“ At firsts said Postmaster ®̂®‘  proved Us
Bohnert, ’ ’they told us it’d be co'nmunal spirit by flUlng in a 
elgiit million pieces of mall, ^^d-dominated ballot and run- 
Now we’re expecting four mil- thousands on a mimeo-
jjon .. graph to tilt the count.

That’s still a lot of five-cent t**"® there’ll be a re-
stamps. The ballots, punched tabulations made,
for computers, get post card “ They’re going to let me know 
rates. overload,”  said Reichler.

Some diUgent reportorial “ Alter eUl, this is a big thing.

stopped Buddy Carr, 146, Lowell, 
6. Romano retained New Eng
land welterweight title.

SAINT JOHN, N.B.—Bill Dro
ver, 200, Wabush, Nfld., stopped 
Tony Burwell, 193, Philadelphia, 
6.

ARABI, LA.—Luis Vinales, 
159, Puerto Rico, and Tony Ll- 
cata, 163, New Orleans, drew, 8.

Today’s Games
Kansas City (Drago 6-4) at

_______________________  Oakland (Dobson 6-6), N
(Chicago (Janeskl 6-4) at Call-

N e e o t i a t i o n s  O f f  ®̂rnla(MesserBmlth e-6), N
O   ̂ . Minnesota (Blyleven 2-2) at

O n  B i l l s  S t a d i u m  Milwaukee (BoUn 1-6), N
Detroit (LoUch 6-7) at Wash-

..  ̂  ̂ BUFFIALO N.Y. (AP) — Ne- Inglon (Brunet 4:5), N
, ------------------r*® leagues. He was goUations between Brie County B altlm i^ (Palmer 10-3) at

out of the tube and ripped off traded to the Houston organiza- and Domed Stadium Inc. over Boston Culp 5-7), N 
the nail, top andjmuckle of hia ^  ^  the same the leasing of a proposed domed Only Games Scheduled
right thumb. Itappeared ihis y®®̂ > to the White Sox. stadium broke off Monday after ----------------------—
career was terminated. At the end of 1966 he was be- an hour of discussion i i  s ss

Shortly after, Ws wife of The $66 mUUon facUlty, L o l l e g C  B a S e b a l l
--------- -- Margaret, visited ^''^lanpolls and. then, low- ------- ------------------------------  »

hospital in , : r ” r "  coaches Express
Much C o n c e r n

George Martin, now in 
his second season as 
assistant golf pro at 
the Ellin^on R i d g e  
Ckiuntry Club. Martin 
is a retired Army man.

,.J you taow you’ve got to worry.”  PootbaU League

six mentis, 
him In the Army 
Pendleton, Calif.

“ Until then,”  recalls M!ay, * . . ,
didn’t have much hope. How "® “ The countv has now com
could I throw again with pqly H® *®lt his arm was always pjetely closed the doors to fur- HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) -  A 
part of a thumb? How could I •'*® greatest assest, so he asked u,e|- talks”  a lawyer for the cpHege baseball coach said 
grip the bat? Maigarercame in tl>® White Sox if he could try comnanv said at th« and nf tha professional baseball
and said. ’̂ Hang with It. baby, pitching. “ *® ®"‘* ‘ *>® shouldjtiave an equal chance to
Everything wUl be O.K.' That He rode the aU-nlght buses in “ The county Is not walklnir ''«®™‘ t ^gh school ball players 
started me thinkln’ poslUve.”  the bushes for the next several a w a y  from anything. If there "®‘  l>e allowed

In spring training every team, y®“ ®- trying to learn the trade are any modifttatlons In the recruit players out of college, 
recalls manager Don Gutterl<%e, ® Pltchej. He was pitching next day or two you contact Wlnkln. coach and ath-
tested May’s throwing. (He nqrjv '^®®®*' early last .August me,” County Executive B. John *®“ ® director at Colby C>Uege, 
holds the ball-with more pres- '"^len the White called him Tutuska told the firm’s negotia- ®P®I(® At the opening session of 
sure on the fourth finger of his “ P; The firm and the county are ^® National Association of Col*-’'
right hand.) ’"Itie Phillies were '''®® ***® *no«t saUsfylng about $10 mUIlon apart on sta- leglate Directors of athleUcs
first,”  said Gutteridge. ’ ’KQke of my life,”  he said, dlum- rent and differ on meeting here.
Ryan hit a single to left and ^®s more of a relief than It the facilities the stadium is to “ We are very concerned

■-----------  •, X , “ “ *■ hilt rfptprminerl R irkip Allpn pdffpH nhand o f  W illip M r- stretrii it to two. catr’.os a thrill. It looked like the have. Domed Stadium, has de- About there not being a fouri
sleuthing has also solved the numbers (28 million) they aeterm inea, KlCKie A llen eagea  aneaa OI Willie MC threw him out. Baltimore was struggle was over. manded that the county provide year rule in college baseball as
mystery of Rosemount. It goes me this Is second only to a C ovey at base in the tigh test race m the N ational next. Carlos threw another run- "H ’® b«en very rough for my a $2 mUllon scoreboard wid an there la In footbafl and basket-

ond place although Carty was a®*" He did the same against wife. We moved 27 Umes in the addltloival 16,000 paved parking ball,” 'Wlnkln, a member of the

Allen Edges Ahead 
Of Willie McCnvey

NEW YORK (AP)—With most o f the starters all

League All-Star balloting.
Alien of St. Louis, hitting .286

like this; presidential election.”
When Baseball Commissioner Already there has been con ^

Bowie Kuhn decided 'to revive siderable furor because nomina- ™"® tiatted in and 19 votes were write-ins.
fan voting-at-large lor the first tlons for inclusion on the ballot home runs, pulled ahead with Aaron of AUanta
Ume since 1967, he also learn- were made in mid-February by 136,429 votes from the fans in

left off the original list and aU f’’ ®, "K^*®®*- Everyone kind of 8«''®n y®Ars — and -wlUi spaces.
tested Mm. Now they’ve quit.”

Btlll X '**® May says he
holds the bat no differenUy. Heuiiie aincB iwji, lie also learn- umuc in iiiiu-f euiuarjr e y ----.---- ------ ------ ------ --------— everyone with 190 3R7 as u j  ---- uxneicnuy. ne

ed it would cost his establish- the managers and team player the balloUng released .Monday . nfimAirfer- r-oi-H/- haa hitting streak
ment a cool million for the sim -■ representaUves, leaving off Rl- by Commissioner Bowie Kuhn. j  „  been batUng over .300.
pie mechanics of conducting an co Carty, A1 Kaline, AJex John-. McCovey of San Francisco, .246 .ZT’ ’ ' ”  Mays 173,012. Pete His teammates, in the raw 
election. son and Bill Grabarkewltz. with 64 rbi and 19 homers, at- ’Hose of CincinnaU is a close humor of the cluUtouae, call

Enter blue blade^, or a com- There is space on the ballot traded 131,616 votes in this last ‘ "ntombleas” and, more
pany which makes same. For for write-in votes, which must week of balloUng. 
ths-privilege of producing and be hand-counted and which ex-

Secqnd Place BqsehaltClubs 
In 1969 S eries  Get B onus

NCAA Baseball Coaches Asso- 
claUon, the NCAA Professional 
RelaUons Committee and the 
NCAA Rules Committee, said.

A. baseball player Is now elig
ible for pro ball when he reach
es the age of 2i  or if he be- 
comes 21 i)rithln 46 days after

The other leaders annear to accurately ” 4to -  ' ------- '  ^EW YORK (AP) — The sec- from last year’s World Series, the spring draft.
“, X 'H*® balloting, done in major ^ 7 ” '” '1, better' aiid *®“ *T“ ® baseball’s four divisions player for the Cubs to $1,268.82 problem is to allow the pros

collecttog^^e vote, this compa- plains why Adams-Burke idll and minor ballparks-throughout ^ t o e .  H a ^  *®“ ®" received an extra for the Tigers. -The difference ‘ ® “Her An expense paid rislt
y m u  a reward Monday—more money, varied on the number of players “  ***«*> school prospect theyny was willing to pick up Uie $1 put on 20 extra girls as the thg country ends'^Sundav for the *̂ ®“ * A*'®"’ LI' -----  '

million tab and add another June 28 deadlirve approaches - -.s All <itnr no’ninBt Tony Pere* of ooncen'
$1% million for promoUon. and'work all lU hands in three ^ f  ^ f  ^  third; Don Kessln-

The balloU are distributed to ahlfU. “ '®, American L ea^e in Clncin
baseball fans through its 76,000 Abandoning his neutrality for fimirea ^
sales outlets, plus 24 ballot the moment, Reichler admitted, „  ^ ® h j* '*® ^  cAtcher.
boxes in each mai|or -league “ if Rico (MtUng over 1400) is " ° “ "®®‘t Tnursday. ^h^ reserves and pitchers will
park and 10 In each of 160 ml- not elected. I’ll be terribly dls- Hie only other close race is In be picked by the opposing man- 
nor league parks. appointed.”  the outfield, where Rico Carty agers. Oil Hodges of the New mTixIiv

Tliey are then mailed, by the Carty is a pretty easy write- ° f AUanta, Uie league’s leading York MeU In the NaUonal and to dlroover'th^^hl i . haslfc agreement wlUi /nie coach said i .  .a f;. z -r-* r £•£»«
handers good enough to make almost doubling their shares shares was rejected by Cole7  Jumlir^Mr

The CMcogo Cubs, Detroit Ti-. involved pn each club. '  '  Are interested in. I feel they're
u.c league III c-uicin- d iicago at BhortstoD and Murphy received Ms |!®” ’ , The players assoclaUon filed a with four-
naU. The latest— American j-,i,nr.y Rem* of Cincinnati th- ^“ *̂ ® *®™“ ' h® was a 17-year- Giants were granted g r i e v a n c e  last November, fifit f ‘ *̂*‘****
r „ <1 ..jii V.. — - old high school MtUng and pitch- ^•tltlonal shares by David L. charging the clubs unilaterally *̂*iLi*̂ **̂  ^  offer paid visits.”

ing star In Danveie, Maas. Cole, who was selected to arbl- changed Uie player nool mi« u “  »  *»*«*»
The Cubs decided Ms future trate the matter by the Major early in the season Uim  reduc ® ^ ®  the

was as an outfielder. It took League Players Association and i i »  the benefiU in' vloIaUon of P™* ‘  recruit him unUl
*>«^®v®r. the “ wners. b « d L l ’.. b a s i r a g ^ e ? ,S ^ t o

Individual voters, ’ to
mount, Minn., because that’s may tax the Rosemount staff. Mays of San Francsico into sec- American

\\
\ • \ \
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Herald Angle Mets’ Base Ttefts Unnerve Chicago Cubs
e a r l  YOST

Sporta Editor

Y*nl4C*8 on the Move Airaln■fni* UftlO-l- Xl_ _ VV «>-Take .it for what it’s worth, the New York Yankees 
nnna graveyard, so to speak, and

‘“ if the hearts of the basSall pub-
fM tll^S o f *he Mets and Y ^ k s
JnH National Leaguers at Sheaand the
had a bettor 
ing audience. It’s the'flrst time 
in several years that such 
thing haa happened.

•  *  •

Shave Lead  
In T ig h t  NL 
F la g  Chase
CHICAGO (AP) — The

American Leaguers on the road--the Y a n S ster and bigger view- — -______ -_____'^r®_Jir__?®^ the hearts of the nation’s
baseball fans last year jn 
becoming world champions, 
are stealing more than 
ever now—bases, that is.

Cleon Jones fUched three and 
Bud Harrelson one Monday

two more U ^  the total of 1969.
The base-running darting un

doubtedly had a somewhat un
nerving effect on the (Jubs, 
along with hbme rim-powered 
rallies by Tommie Agee and 
pinch Mtter Donn Clendenon

Ralph Houk of the Yonks is 
wearing a broader smile these 
days than usual and Is chewing 

I>-_ .  his tobacco at a slower pace. . .
^  the last ume

When the Yankees return the Yanks were In first place in
home Wednesday to New York the standings was during the Against the CMcago Oibs to con-
After lengthy road trip a t®84 season — the last year in tlnue the team’s banditry that
crowd of at least 235,030 Is eî - which Now York won the A.L. t>AA netted 68 for the season—
pected to waitoh the twlnblll flag . . .Johnny Ellls is one for
against Cleveland . . . And, for 10 as a plnch-Mtter with the
Sunday’s doubleheader against Yonks, 
the Red Sox at New York, with • » •
good weather, the crowd could Unusual Plua

hear was Ken
t o  ®’‘ ®‘"  0®'®'"“ '- chief Red Sox an-
they belone a m ^  iwwcer. Informing his listening that launched the Mets to a 941
In ‘  Audience during the Yankee triumph.
In the American League. . .The series that the Red Sox would , i .u
league needs a winner in New be in New York this'weekend ĥe opener of the flve-
York, Just as the National Coleman also passed along the *^” '® ®®*'‘®®' *«“  ‘he Cuba only 
League does to create new ex- necessary ticket InformaUon KAmes ahead of the second- 
cltement and money. The Mets, prices, etc. . . Badly In need of P‘®®® Mets In the tightening Na- 
Incldentally, are runnihg well a "long” reUef pitcher, the “ ®"a1 League East race, 
ahead of last year’s paid at- Yanks hope that Gary Waslew- They dropped a doubleheader 
tendance for a like number of aW will fiU the bill. A ” lor^” h> St. Louis Sunday and have a

fireman is one who can work three-game losing string. i
four to six IrmingB. The estah- New York’s ringleaders In the 
llshed Yankee firemen are base tMevery are Agee with 17 
Llndy McDaniel, Jack Aker and ’
Steve Hamilton, all known as 
’ ’short” mien who are at tiieir 

ager In Uie\major leagues may ^  pitch
weU be Elati^ HowarTnow a
Yankee coach.' Over the ‘ f* ^ h ig  sight; _ Watching the

^ te s .

wknts Top Post
As \nenUoned several times 

In the p ^ t  In tMs space, the 
choice a^. the first black man-

stadium crew clean up after aOver the week-
end In Boston, Howard confirm- k- h » .
man3 ^  1  ^ ^ c e ^ ^ . y ^ a n ^ ^manage, but only In the majors, high Job. . .Once a meeting X
no minor l e ^ e s  f o ^  high- tor baseball people In Boston

^ th  just as the K ^ r e  Hotel w ^  the Yankees and later wlhj B6s- for years 
ton. However, one close the Somerset Hotel

.. will close Its doors shortly
server on the scene feels that Red Sox are everaglng sllghtlv 
Howard would have problems better than 19,000 
as a major league field skipper. Park and just over 
more so than a white skinned giame on the road, 
man. And, the same fellow said, * • •
he wondered what the conse- Vari««»I QtvI.,,. 
quences would be when It came J ? ,/* ® *  ,
time to fire Howard. It might (>«> ^ ' ' '  ---------------  •* •* ■
create a problem. However, holding us on real well, we will
Howard said he was well awar^ "
of what WOUI4 eventually hap- the wiar spectony «ve-game
pen. He’s not naive enough to designed protecllve M g h - -c ^  winning streak ended In the Met 
believe that a club owner which feature a steel ^ 'h e e l  ' ’‘ ®‘®'Y After he had pitched Mt- 
would hold on to a losing man- and tongue . . tUmps '■erh»n *®®® ‘ “ r t**® “ rat four In

Harrelson 14, Joe Poy 11 and 
Jones 10. In making 68 success
ful steals, the Mets have been 
caught 36 times.

"Our Increase In steals is not 
a deliberately planned thing,” 
says Met Manager Gil Hodges.

” It’s come about because 
Agee, Harrelson and Foy , are 
Just running more. Harrelson, 
for Instance, couldn’t do much 
of it last year because of a bad 
leg.

” At times Agee and Jones go 
at Fenway on their own, but no one is given 

12,000 per an automatic green light to go
all the time on Ms own. A lot. of Luvor Set to Defend Title
course, depends on who is pitch- __

Fred Kask Medalist, 
Gorman jQualifier

NEW BRITAIN, Conn. (AP)—Fred Kask’ of Weth
ersfield captured the medal in the qualifying round of 
the Connecticut State Amateur Golf Championship 
Monday firing a 86-hole total of 69-73-142 over the par 
71 Shuttle Moadow Country Club course.

The field of 82 golfers startM -------- -— — -------- ----------------------
match play this morning.

HUNTIHG
He won medalist honors by a 

stroke over a trio tied at 148: 
Dick Stevens of the Country 
Club of Waterbury, George 

Dr. Ted Lenezyk of Indian 
W.P. Seeley Jr. of Brooklawn.

'Tied at 144 were E.R. Spencer 
of Wethersfield, Bob Capoblanco 
of Goodwin Park and Bill Whe- 
don of Farmington.

Pat Mozzarella of Pequabuck,

n

FISHING
WHERE 'n iE  BIG FISH ABB 

Old angler's tales are Uka old
!  f  ^ v e ’a toiea in that thay are of- at 146, wMch also included Bill

Brew of Wethersfield. ten true.
One such fkdilng adaga that 

comes to mind la the belief that 
flab in aoutbeth statea grow  hig
gler than do fM i' In nortbam 
states. While — in many cases 
—this tqipears to be true, 
the anguj^ eiqierts say that it’s 
not because Yankee IMt are dif
ferent from southern fish lt*s 
simply a matter of envtron- 
ment. ,

Fish growth rates are mors 
flexibla. than those of most oth
er animals. If oendtUana ars 
unfavorable, fish may Uva for

(WE^ PUNCH-— Â smashing left by John Baldwin sends Adam Moore througk 
the ropes in the first round last night during a middleweight bout in Arabi, 'L& 
Moore was counted out with five seconds left of the scheduled six-round bout.

umpire in
ing as well as on the catcher.’ 

Jones said "if a pitcher is not

ager.
« • «

Voting 'R Farce
Talk with major leaguers and 

bring up the subject of the All- 
Stax voting and they’ll probably 
ask, ’ ’What else Is fuimy?” The 
voting has m'Ode very little Im
pact on the ball players . . .Big 
series for the Yankees, some ijf 
the club feel will be the make or 
break point, will be the thre:- 
day set just beifore the 
All-Star game break against the 
Orioles in Baltimore. . . Up, and 
around following serious illness, 
plus the loss of his wife, is 
author-writer Al Hlrshberg, a 
long-time friend . . . Manager

Put $$ On Big Server 
In Wimbledon Play

r -  ------  , . . . . .  WIMBLEDON, England (AP) wMch might slow the courts
working on the based wear golf- r** °"® — Put your money on the big down. But at present Uiey are
type low cut shoes with spikes OAserunner. He Mt Jemes with a , .i, .n  j  m Dlayinsr like Itehtninc
in the sole portion only. . .lose- Pitch In the first toning and P®^®™ ‘ »>® All-England Ten- S o e v e r  at 31
ball p’ayers don’t wear any -lones promptly stole second. *'is ChamplonsMps, on the fast- serve-and-volley game
rings on their fingers when play- “ Jenkins had a real good eat Wimbledon courts for years, going in top gear to demolish
ing, unlike mi^y schoolboy and breaking ball and was getting it That was the message after George ("Butch” ) Seewagen of American League UUe
college players who don’t knonv where he wanted,”  said Jones, the first day’s play on turf Bayslde, N.Y., 6-2, 6-0, 6-2. ’ '

TONIGHT’S OA6IE8
Dillons vs. Police A Fire, 

WaddeU
VFW vs. Naslff, Buckley 
Stevensons vs. Oilers, Ver- 

planck

AMEBICAN LEAGUE 
Sears A Roebuck clinched the 

last 
theynig^t at Waddell Field as

McAtdiffe o fPequabuck and 
Hill, another former champion, 
came to at 160, while Bob La- 
Francls of Edgewood, winner of 
the medal last week at the nor
thern qualifying at Wethersfield, 
also qualified for match play 
with a -146.

Dan Keane ot Brooklawn, who 
was the leader to the southern 
quallfytog at Brooklawn, was a 
casualty missing the cut with a 
168.

Allan Weiner of D.F. Wheeler „  ^
won to a playoff with Ted Hope- growlh;
nick of Race Brook and Larry ** cowhtloiui diaiigv,
Senn of Chase for the final fUh o » y  grow
berth. The trio was tied at 162 “***” • ***• aWUtjr to
and Weiner beat Hopenlck with mpddly whenever their
a par on the .second hole after 7 -
Senn bogied the first. BWoflsts say that tha major

D . . cause of alow growth In a Osh
“  r ,  pbpulotlon is overorowdtog. Too

John Gentile Jr. of Patterson, cause a shortage of food. The 
Genme played 18 holes “ to look rendt to an abundance of small 
at the course ” and shot a four- fl,h. with occasional large ftoh 
over-par 76. moat other ardmala,

'The short length of the 6,298- oveticrowdtog haa aotne pay- 
yard layout led to general spec- chologlcal effects on 
ulatlon that match play begin- A second Important factor mi
ning Tuesday could produce a fectti^ fish growth Is water 
few upsets because the long hit- temperature. Moot flah do not 
ters wUI loee their advantage. grow In winter. Water t'empera- 

Match play gets underway at hires must usually be over 60 
8 :00 a.m. degrees for bans and sunflah. at

Tom Gorman, who plays out tA the upper 60’s for pika 
ol the Mancbeater Ooutnry Club, ®4id trout And growth rates in- 
qualified with a 72-74-146 tally ertmao os water tamperaturas 
while ElUngton Ridge’s Pete increase, iq> tO certain Umlte. 
Ltogua also had a 146 on rounds Boss will feed in nearly Wft da 
®< 72-74. gree water, whUe trout atop

Falltog to make the grade ***̂ i*>g « t  70 degress, 
were Pa* Oooney, 84-81-166, and Because of longer growing 
Tim Oocney 86-83-168, both of ■••sani and higher average wa-

'-'“ ‘■=6'= “ ““  I niicic lie wcuiieu, Boia Jones, me first oay's play on turf fiaysiae, N.Y., 6-2, 6-0 6-2 “ -o— om, uiej ^
better. . .Owner Tom Yawkey of ‘Then he started getting the baked hard by weeks of hot sun- Ashe, rated by some experts ®®t®At®«l Wlpco, 9-3. Sears up-

.Mancheeter.

toe Red Sox rates a bow for not 
allowing the sale of beer in the 
stands. The beverage Is avail
able under the stands which ac
counts for toe exodus of fans at 
each half inning “  "break . . . 
Easiest position on a ball clufb is 
first base and the hardest Is 
catching wMch accounts for the 
rfiortage of top-flight receivers 
on any level.

ball up and the roof caved in on 
Mm.”

In a four-run fifth

shine. - as the llkeUest man to stop Lav- ®̂**̂  record to 11-3
‘Tlhe emphasis Is on speed,”  er from winning his tMrd -

and

that put said Fred Perry, who won the straight title, was equally ®*'tAn Moran gave up seven 
New York ahead 4-3, Agee’s Wimbledon title for Britain in Impressive to hammering Gra- struck out 11 batters.
16th homer and ninth for the the 1930s. ham Stilwell of Britain &3, 6-2,
month of June was good for ” I ’ve never known the Wlm- 8-1.
three runs........... . bledon courts so quick,”  said On these fast surfaces, TOme

The Mets broke a 64S tie wlth-^®*“ l. Newcoinbe of Australia, players who don’t pack a hefty 
three more runs in the eighth.
After Jenkins served lead off

Putting Tip Helps 
For Judv Rankin

the No. 2 seed. service could be to trouble.
In the opening serve-and-vol- Cliff Richey of San Angelo, 

ley duels Monday the top four Tex., U.S. No. 2, relied more on
sky, he was replaced by Hank 
Aguirre. Clendenon, who had 
been nursing a torn rib carti
lage and had gone O-for-10 as a
pinchMtter, belted a 9-2 pitch without losing a set. without a single major upset.

Weather experts have predict- ' 
ed possible thunderstorms, the girls.

Bob Frank and Mike Murphy 
each raped out two Mts.

Scott Alemany had a circuit 
blow for Wlpco.

Sears 096 OOx—9-7-2
Wlpco 020 010-8-7-2
Moran and Van Riper; Og-

Local

BasebaU

stogies to Jones and Art Sham- ,  .u i,,. »  ?  ,  "  iT d®n, Backofen and Alemanyskv he was renlaeed hv H«„v ‘ “ vorites for the tiUe-Rod Lav- sliced services and placements io t ^ N A M O ^  L ^ ^
Pennant hopes of Normans

tor tompeiatuTM, most (toh 
grow more par year to the souU* 
than they do In tha nortii.

tltta, northern anglen 
eaa take oonaolation in the foot 
that northern flah live Wigar 
than do southern Orti. Maybe 
thia evens things out.

er and Newcombe of Australia, than on speed and struggled to 
Arthur Ashe of Richmond, Va., overcome 38-year-old Istvan Gul-
and Ton yRoche of Australia— yas of Hungary 6-2, 6-8, 6-4, 6-4. ntannJ m  m  manor

The flret hL  *1. ’ „ u the Lawyers the tables

ALUMNI JUNIORS

HORSHAM, Pa. (A P)—A putting tip from a fellow 
player helped Mrs. Judy Rankin win her first women’s 
pro-golf victory in two years.

Mrs. ^aiddn, of Midland, Tex. -----------------------------------------------
Monday^xto toe «25,0M ^iss Englehom shot a f 1 n al Hbs felt like they were loosen-

dSeorge Washington Golf Classic round 37-33-73 finishing at 216. „ „  j  -ased mv swimr on the
by a stroke over Sandra Ha^ie_ ghe said she wasn’t disappoint- second pitch, just wanting to get

rOUna A/i liiQt nml wmild tmM iin . - .............  _ .

into toe leftfield bleachers.
” It was a fast ball and I was 

looking for something to get 
some wood oh,” said Clendenon. 
” I had gotten a slider before 
and ticked It.

” I tried to swing harder than 
usual on that first pitch and my.

Manor Construction turned
all got over their first hurdles The first”  day’  we'nt’ through '^ ® "  “ *® Pf«'^®“ ®ty

sort ̂  success. The defeat defeated Yanks last night at the
Today the ■sDotUirht dropped Normans two games west Side Oval, 6-4.r o ^ y  me spoUlght shifted to back of pace-setting Stevenson’s

Mrs. Rankin shot a final 
five imder pax 34̂ ,34—68 for a 
54-hole total of 212 over toe Hid
den Springs (Jolf and\Country 
Club course. Miss Haynle, who
led by a- stroke over Jifdy iClm- ____ _____ ___ _______
ball starting the last round stag- 214. Kathy WMtworth, finished t”  the ninth. Harrelson singled, 
gered to with a 38-38—76, while a 69; Gloria Ehret; Donna ®t®*® second and raced to tolrd

The
Esso to the loss column with tlmOs ___________ ______
but one week to play. Lawyers break a 8-8 tie.’  Steve" Anderson

winners scored three 
to the fifth inning to

Patty Toi^a, 
Marcia Dolan 
T r a i l  Leader

HAMDEN, Oonn. (AP) —M n. 
E.C.K Finch of New n a w t i  
flre4 a four-over-par 86-40—7$ 
Monday to taking medalist, hon- 
ora to the qualifying round of

are now 7-7 and Normans slip- led the victors with three hits tk® Connecticut Women’s Ama-

ed, just tired, and would pass up 
this week’s tournament at Co
lumbus, OMo, for a rest.

Carol Mann, the leading mon
ey winner on the tour, shot a 
final round 68 to take Uilrd at

as much of the ball as I  could 
but keep it off the ground and 
out of double play trouble. The 
ball just kept going, that’s all.”  

The Mets added another run

. TONIGHT'S GAMXIS held on as the losers scored five enemy batters
Acadia vs. DeOormler, 7 :30 at runs ta the fourth inning. But Lawyers

ped to 9-5 
Mark Demko clouted a home 

run and a double to pace the 
winners’ attack. Jim Kurlowlcz 
allowed only four Mts and walk
ed four.

Jim McNickle struck out 11

with Dan Smachettl and John t«u*' G<df Championship at New 
Rubtoow rapping out two hits H®'’®*' Country dub. 
each. 'll*® flrat round'bf match play

Manor 012 030 x—6-6-6 scheckiled for 9 o ’clock this
Yonks 110 OH 0- 4-6-6 '"®™t*W- Tbirty - two woman
Anderron and EUls; Smachet- champlonahlp play.

U and Carlson.

Capoli each wound up with 216.

Bowling

when catcher Jack Hiatt threw 
Mgh to second trying to nail 
Mm. Jones singled Mm across.

LADIES SUMMERETTE —
Pat Shara 176, Gladys String- 
fellow 460.

Best nine-hole score on "the 
1969 PGA golf tour was turned 
In by Charles Slfford In the Los 
Angeles Open. He shot a 28.

Little Miss
Tinker Belles 16, Man. Olds 16 
Turnpike T.V. 18, Uttle Mis

siles 4
B.A. Oltib 21, KUlians 12 
Nasslff 16, Swingers 3 
Bantiey 10, Ansaldi 3 
Wll'les e, Uttie Mias 4

Miss Kimball soared to a 79.
"Putting has been a lU’oblem 

for the last two years,” said 
Mrs. Rankin, who’s only other 
tour victory to eight years came 
at Corpus Christl, Tex. in 1968.

"After I  three-putted t h r e e  
times Friday, Jo Ann earner 
suggested that I slow toy swing.
She said I had a bad tempo, my 
swtog > was too short and too 
quick.

80 , I worked on It by putting 
nothing but 40-footers on the 
practice green. I three-putted

toî bSi“weu^wSwttinj 16- Brothers,Te€oned in Tourney
greens in each round, ’^ e  putt
ing change was the dlffirtvnce.”

The 26*year-old Mrs. Rankin,
. cheered by her husband, Wal
ter, an insurance agent, rolled 
to six abort birdie putts on her
final round.. Only on the first . . . . . . .
hole did she loose a stroke to CLEVELAND (AP) — Notes spend some time with my faml- 
par. The toughest part of her from the pro golf tournament ly.”  -  -

-day was waiting on the club- troll: The exemption, which means
house porch after she finished Hugh 'Royer, an obscure oa- he doesn’t have to qualify on 
her round seveq under par for reer also-ran until he scored in Mondays, convinced Royer to 
tha tournament. toe Western Open, Is consider- on die Jour a little-longer.

Mias Haynle of Ft. Worth, to* leaving toe grinding pro ..Those Mintteys are the 
Tax., was sUU on toe course tour to a couple of years. toughest thing we have to do out
with a chance to win If she could ‘ I ’H pl«y this year and next ,,
regain the touch which carried year for sure,”  the curly-halred _____
hqr to the 86-hoIe lead on rounds guy from Columbus. Oa. said. ^  .
0# 68-69. She didn’t, however. "Because now I’ve got on ex- ” ®^«®’ '*’'‘® t*®®-

-  ----- - 102 40x—7-6:4)
oak Gorman scored three more runs Normans 010 100-2-4-1

Walnut vs. Sportsman. 8:46 at to win. Kuylowlcs and Demko; Me-
Bill McCarthy and Dave Nlckle and Cacace.

Lantern House, Brannlck had three Mts and Joe 
„  Quaglia, Ray London and Art 

Dick’s vs. Taylors, 7:30 at Lehan each had two Mts.
VFW was paced by Al 

Army A Navy vs. AnnulU, 6:16 Lange’s two two-run homers

Barrys vs. 
6:15 at Nebo

Nebo

AMERICAN LEAGUE FARM
Sears 17, Wlpco 11

Keeney 
Dickensons vs. 

6;16 at Robertson
Methodist,

SILK CITY LEAGUE 
Center Billiards put together 

all_^toelr talents last night at 
charter Oak Field and humili
ated the Walnut Barbers, 21-0 .

and Rick Fontanella, Jim Cello, 
John Foley and Bob Rand each 
with two Mts. Rand also had a 
homer.

Gormans 420 201 0-9-16-6
V.P.W. 200 600 0-7-14-4
CANDLEUGBT LEAGUE 
Lenox Pharmacy had a scare 

CB pitcher Steve McAdam Um- Wyman OU last night at
Ited the Barbers to only four Nebo as they went Into ex- 
Mts, two by Joe Camposeo. tra Innings tied, 13-18. A long **tolng victory,

The top team to the circuit ^  ®‘***“ '  *^''®
was paced by Dave Vlara and ®

ALUMNI LEAGUE 
After three consecutive set

backs, Fire A Police rounded 
up their forces last night and 
trounced PonUcelli’s, 9-2, at Mt 
Nebo.

The quiet (bats finally explod
ed as Al Rodonls homered with 
teammates Mike Mlstretta get
ting two stogies and Paul Lor- 

r, . .  enzen rapping a stoirle. Also
® ^® Btck Ctosa and Tim Nicola hadand Moriartys played to a 7-7 single Mts. 

tie. Last night the^rompletiiHi 
of the game took^iace with) ' 
the Gasmen winniiw, 10-7.

INTNAL LEAGUE FARM
Lawyer 28. Normans 3

Mrs. Finch was two abota 
ahead of the 197D UUlst Mrs. 
Marcia Dolan of Ridgefield and 
18-year-old Patty T on s o f Man
chester. Each had 'a  round of 
88-40—78.

Pat O’Sullivan of Race Brook, 
who haa taken the state cham- 
plonsMp an unprecedented 10 
times, was to the fourth spot 
with 41-39—80.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

John Bigelowls"' leadoff dou
ble. followed bly Scott Eagle- 
son’s single and 'G uy Talley’s 
sacrifice fly, led MBs to a nine

Yale Agflistant
NEW HAVEN, Coon. (AP) —

CSirla Getman, a 1964 Tale giad-

s s r  H r  “■
A Police 

Pontlcellls
121 104 X—9-7-4

Western Open Winner Royer 
Thinking of Leaving G am e

Skip Cool with four Mts each- Redmond was the big
followed by Mike Reardon, Bob ^® ' ' ’toners with seven
Kowalski and Gteorg® May with He had three homers,
three. Mark Monette clouted a “ ” ® ® slam. Jim Pend-
homer. ®.”  <*®t Fortin'also hod

Billiards 628 302
l^^touts 000 000

a three-run 
homer for the ^edics to thq last 
of the seventh Inning to pro
long the g ^ e .

Moriartys 100 030 303—10-12-1 
Medics ,000 400 300— 7 -8 1 

Also last night these two

Moriarty Nine Home

-----last mgm uiese two Baseball
three Mts Dav Ti rki h t«ams played again and the ^ League ends this week and tonight at Mt. Nebo the

^ 21 »  0- ^ ® ® s a m e  thing happened, a 8-3-tie “ fual wwkly presentation will feature Manchester’s 
^ 0 * 2  at the end of seveh Inhings. Play M oriart/s and the Puerto Rican entry. La Milaimsa.Hie losers were paced by 

John Anderson with four Mts 
followed by Joe Lovett with 
three Mts. Ron Gustafson, Bob 
Columbe and 'Todd Potter each 
had two Mts.

Lenox 043 000 61—14-18-4
Wyman 200 026 40—lS-17-2

buSTY LEAGUE 
Allied Printing streaked to 

their sixth consecutive victory, 
after dropping their opening 

104 008 8—14-1641 ‘wo games. Last night they top- 
002 023 0— 7-18-8 P®*t prei^oualy undefeated Cen

ter Congo,. 6-4.

Don Ramono paced Green 
Manor’s attack last night jts 
they downed DeCormler Hor
nets, 14-7. The Manormen 
scored six timee to the seventh 
Inning to secure their win.

Hie winners had six players 
with two or more Mts. The Hor- 
nete were led by Bob Wutbrook 
with three Mts and three others

was called because of darkness.
Tom Leone drove, to the tying 

run to the seventh on a single. 
Mickey Simon had two MU for 
the Medics.

Moriartys lOO 000 2—3-4-4
Medics 001 000 2—3-S-l
Gemmell, Eagleaon and Kelly, 

Neiswanger, Healy, Hull (7) and 
Darling, Sisco.

Bim num  Movies
WALTHAM. Mass. (AP)

Bob Brannum, 48, a former star 
Allied came up with three irtth the Boston CelUca. and

Mrs, Rankin said she sta^sd emption that far. Tlieh 'we’H •*“ <> two MU apiece,
her final round hopeful rtie «*e.’ ’
could move up from fourth to Royer hadn’t even come close ‘ I?*!. DeCormler
third. "I  just wanted to beat all to wlnntog before Ms upset ___________
the people one jhot ahead of triumph In the Weetern two '-'P®**- BBC LEAGUE _______ ____
mo,”  she explained. "I didn’t weeks ago. That insured him of “ I’n* "ot complaining about Dropping their first six games t" the sei)enlh to win on coach at Norwich University, is i(
thtok I could catch Sandra Hay- an exemption—as a tournament the course, so ycu know It’s got and at the end of the flrat round Potyra’s three-run homer, the now head basketball coach ''
nla becauaa ahie la so terribly winner—for the next 12 months, to be all right.”
oonatstsnt.’ ’ "Now, If I won a couple of --------

Among those people ahead of more tournamenU or got up to Veteran Charles Slfford and >*tght at Mt.' Nebo and recorded
her before Monday’s round was the $60,000 range or aomethlng nephew Curtis Slfford will be a their second consecutive win,
Shirley Bnglehorn, who was like that. It might be different,”  team entry for the National turning back VFW, 9-7.. —
saektoig ah unprecedented fifth Royer said. "But If not, I'd like Four-Ball Championship at U- The young team jumped off
straight vlotory on the tour, to get a club Job so I could golfer. Pa.. July 23-». to a quick 6-2 lead and then

the cellar team, Gorman Broth- ’*'**®y ®t®o turned over two at Brandeis Unlverelty. 
ere regrouped their forcee last <t®^t«Ptoya. Brannum, who haa coached at

. ' —  Fred Schneider, Carl Hohen- Kenyon College to (MUo the last
thal, John Schneider and . Al two years, was named Monday 
Santos had two MU each for to succeed K. C. Jones, also a 
Congo, d l f f  Coffin had a triple, former Celtics star who left 

Allied _ 200 000 $—6 - 8-8 Brandeis to become an assistant
_  Congo MS 000 0-4-12-2 coach at Harvard. BOB OABUWN

entry, La MiUffrosa.
Action starts at 6 o'cloM,

Hanager Gene- Johnson of ths 
MBs has guided Ms club to a 
4-1-1 record.

Without even picking up a bkt - 
last night the locals movsd into 
first place In the Eastern Di
vision standings. TMs all cams 
about when previously unbeaten 
Vernon waa stopped by Volks
wagen. 6-2. Vernon Mu a Al** 
won-loss standard.

Ready for mound 'duty with 
the M &  axe Brendan Burke, 
Rich Young and Lev flpsncer. 
Burke has spun a pair of smt'" 
ouU 1n Ms two starU to 'date 
iuid is ths llkelyNitartsr against 
the flashy Puerto Ricans.

Best stickers for ths i«n«if 
have been Bob Oarlaoo and ItSrn 
Porteus, two ex-mlnor Isogusra.

ToMght's vlsltore started Mf 
with a win but sine* havs 
dropped four straight and ara 
last '-to ths Isagus's Wtstera 
Dlvlaloa.

' / / —
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'  a l w a y s ,
T O O K  YKR D O G  F B ?  A  
WALK B EFO R E GOIK? T '
B B O l rr— ------------—

I  D O .»BUT TO M I^T  
I 'M  T O O  T lR E O j^

BUG6S BUNNY

' \ A .  ■' , A ^  ■■ ,:  ̂ A ;  . , . :  '.
'v * ' ' ■ . ■>'• I .* ,
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. OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOQPLE

B E S ID E S , H E S  ONLY 
A  D O G .. .H E 'L L  -  
N E V E R  K N O W T H E  

-T  D IF F E W E N C E ]

L f

 ̂(k/pj Al'^
cs»w-

A LLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

HD
« e ,
HOW IN TH E WORLD 

YOU COME BY 
,0 0 0  RACECAI

GAVE WELL, NOT A  ,
IT TO / \ FELLA /  . . .F  WAS
VOU?{ ) EXACTLY... I  A  GIRL.'

tfOLLV UNCLE 
M O S , SOME OF 
THE 90AP0E P S  
APB PLANNIN'
A C A ^ N ' 

T ftiP  AND 
THEY ALWAYS 

TAKB YOU !

Sow, Now, LAPS, No t  a  WOfiP
O F TH IS TO ANTONE... IT 'LL , 

BB  OUP. LITTLE S U R P R IS E .'

S O  THOSE PPA TTEP  
BOARDERS WERE FLA M 

ING A SEC RET VACATION/ 
THEY WOULPVE FOUND 

THE w i l d e r n e s s  Q U TE  
A D IFFE R E N T  PLACE

w it h o u t  AAEj

LITE

H o d g e p o d g e

“tJ^AT w a s
TH61R PL^M -

>U7H4â-
, T'M. US. M. OtTi

DAVY JONES BY LEPP and McWILLIAMS

VEAH...BUTTHAT'5 
WHERE THE FISH ' 
ARE AT, PAL ,

OUT OUR WAY

W H A T'S  T H IS T  MDU A S K E O A IE  
TO/VAAIL TH IS  L E T T E R  TOYOUR  
PAL, T e r r y , b u t  M9U V e  p u t  
YOUR OWM W AM E AM D A P -  
P R E S S  OM t h e  EMVELOPE

BY J . B. WILLIAMS

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

BUZZ SAWYER

HE A M D I HAPAWARSU/MEWT 
OM TH ' PHOWE A N ' HE HUNJS 
U P O N  AIE.' S IN C E  H E W O N 'T  

A N S W ER  A N Y  O F  M Y  C A LLS I 
W R OTE HIM A  SCORCHIN' L E T - 
T E R --A N ' J U S T  TO  PLAY S A F E ,
I  H A P  IT S E N T  BACK TO M E  < 
IN C A S E  HE P E C IP E S T O  c a l l  
A N ' A P O L O S IZ E  W H ILE  IT 'S  

IN TH ' M A IL .'

ACROSS
1 Melt, as ice 
'5 Female saint 

(ab.)
8 Leaping 

amphibian
12 Abhor
13 As.sistance
14 Opera by- 

Verdi
15 Baking 

cliamber
IG Born
17 Rus.sian ruler
18 Leased
20 Lamcilirostal 

birds
21 Prussian city 
24 Stoop quailing 
28 Trusted one
33 Expose to 

view
34 Medieval lyric 

poem
35 Assists
,36 Shoemaker's 

, form
37 Insurance, 

(ab.)
38 Roman date
39 Changed
41 Drama unit
42 Resource
44 Cattle bedding 
48 Team's good 

, luck symbol
53 Labor 

taxingly
54 Edge
56 Ripped
57 Brazilian tapir
58 High card
59 Girl's name
60 Vegetable
61 Olitain
62 Stagger

DOWN
1 Norse god of 

thunder

CARNIVAL

2 Possess
3 Solar disk
4 Departed
5 Beach, for 

instknce
6 Bind
7 City in the 

Netherlands
8 Ultimate lot
9 Get up

10 Rooms in 
seraglios

11 Railway 
station (Fr.)

19 Always (poet.)
20 African 

antelope
22 Remains 

unchanged
23 Goddess of 

discord
24 Syrian weight
25 Gem of a sort
26 Direction

Aniwtr te Pitrijui fu«sl«

27 Grafted (her.)
29 Levantine 

ketch
30 Ocean 

movement
31 Biblical 

garden
32 Essential
•. being

34 Fadschpods
40 Uncooked
41 Depot (ab.)
43 Ant
44 Wound with

a dagger
45 Musical 

quality
46 Cosmic order
47 Hunting dog 

(archsric)
49 Asterisk
50 Ice cream 

contAincr
51 Slream in 

France
52 River duck
54 Tatter
55 Frozen water

1 2 3 r * r ~ r ~ T ~ r ~ 5“ i6 n

12 13 i4

15 16 17

18 19
■

H 2 0

21 a

24 A 26 27 ■ 29 X 31 32

33 ■ ■
35“ 1 ■
39 40 I F

42

44 45 46 47 ■
48 48 so 61 52

53' 54 55 be

57 te te
60 62

(NewsDODtr Interorise Ann.)

BY DICK TURNER

T H E  WORRY  W A R T » l«>« k, NfA W 1

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

ITS COME 70 '  
A PRETTY PAS5 
WHEM THE 

PRESIDENT 
OFACOMPAMY 
ClWTSEETHE 
CHAIRMAN OP 

THE BOARD,'

BY ROY CRANE

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

“I earn nine cents a day . . . you can imagine what 
inflation will do to that in 1985 when 

I get out of here!”

OR. LIGHTON SUGGESTED THAT ] 
r SEE YOU, MISS DEER. MY 
NAME IS JU D Y FLOWERS—  
AND I'M  THE MOTHER OF AN 

AUTISTIC CHILD.'

ANOTHER TEACHEft ANQ MVSELF 
ARE TRYING TO FIND A CLASSROOM I 
— POSSIBLY IN.A CHURCH OR A  
CLUB BUILDING. THE PARENTS 
WILL BE RAYING OUR SALARIES. . 
—  IF VOU WOULD LIKE, I'D BE GLAD 
TO SEE YOUR CHILO-AND FIND 

OUT IF HE WOULD FIT IN'

OR. KETTELAAESS 
—  I’M  HERE TO 
TAKE MY SON 

I HOME—  NOW]

MRS. FLOWERS -  I ]  
WILL NEED VDUR  ̂

HUSBAND'S PERMISSION 
BEFORE r  DISCHARGE

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

MR. ABERNATHY

INTRODUCING
M R.

ABERNATHY, 
SUCCESSFUL 

BUSINESS 
t y c o o n  a n d  
MILLIONAIRE 

. PLAYBOY!

VAAAJ

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

(  POTEET.'/ID/IM.' 
23/;5sl- h ek e  comes the

iCP'Vy CHOPPER...

6-23

in t r o d u c i n g
TH R E E  

AVAILABLE, 
UN/SfTTACHED 

( ^ E M A L E S !

THE BASKET IS DOWN '  
AS IFWE'RE THE CREW
OF A M oon  s h o t  !

I  KNOWESTT 60EST TH O D ,H AT^ 
NOT OF THIS LADY.' THE BELLY 

DEVICE .' ,  OF THE GREAT BIRO 
.15 NOT FORME/

ADAM, YOUR 
DWELLING-ANP ’  

ALL THE (SAME YOU 
UVE ON HAVE BEEN 
WIPED OUT BY THE 

_ ; F I R E .

THE AIR NATIONAL 6UARD WILL 
FEED YOU EXOTIC FIELD RADONS '  
AND eiVE YOU EMER6ENCV QUARTERS 
— MI6HT AS WELL START 6BTTIN6  
YOUR MONEVS WORTH-POR THE 
TAXES VOUlL SOCiN'StARTTD PAY.'

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALU

15 im re F C D N D -
H4NDC3AS 

AVAS< HELPING  
YOU TO BREATHE^ 

F O S T E R ?

■ Y E S , Bcrr I  
T H I N K  

J'D (2A7HEK 
lA K E IT O F F  

AND t a k e  M Y  
C H A N C ES  
WITH A IR  

FOLUSnON...

T H E  L A S T G L iY  
THAT M ORE IT 
A TE G A R L IC .

PRISCILLA’S POP B Y  AL VERMEER

J

O L I V E R . ' ,

/ /  N O T  S O  
C L O S E !

Y O U  W A N T  
o  R U IN  Y O U R  

E Y E S ? , ' . '
I  on ly  do 

_dut-in<  ̂ dol
c o m m e t -c  

O  
O

o/,... ---------------- ■
IT. iwe t, WIA. !.< T M I., Ui r., oil 6-3l3

DIOi.
0\V,\LLI

CAPTAIN EASY
lT'9 BEEN A PI5T0RBIN& T  JUBT HAP AN 
MORNING/EA9Y..50 KlNDLW OPP.pALLiSUH,.. 
• MAKB THl? b r ie f ;  ^  FROM ’A'OOHN"- 

HALLAM OP THE 
Ll.9. SECURITY

r e se a r c h

LANCELOT
G66, LANCE, LOOK AT '  
ALL THE BILLS WE OWE !

y

BY COKER and PENN

WELL, we CAN'T 
FAY THEM ALL I

WHICH O N E S  
s h a l l  WB 

S K I P *

y B E  LO&ICALl
FIBE/T-OFF— 

FORGET THB 
PHONE BILL.,..

/ "

/ ^ . .T H A T T  W/W THE . 
' o t h e r s  WON'T B e  

, ABLE TC5 CALL 
AND BUG U&..

BY LESLIE TURNER
SAYS HE'S MANNS ^  SOOPi I'M BlAP HE 
AN INVESTieATIOM 5CALLEP YOU IN ON THIS!

W AN TS < i r  INVOLVES A TOP-SECRET 
; TO N IG H T -^  P R O JE C T W E'RE POIN©

rve  ARRANGEP A JOB FOR. 
HALLAM IN PLANT SECURITY,.. 
BUT HE'S WORKING UNPER COVER
-.TRYING TO TRACE A ---------- ‘

L e m

LITTLE SPORTS
f/tj

Y ) -
••t Wl Pat M

BY ROUSON

" Y t  ■
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 4:30 P.M.

BiniiMM ScrvIcM ' 
13

L ig h t  trucking, odd Joba, alao 
/moving large appliancea. 
Burning barrel! delivered, $4, 
844-1776.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW

F rom 9  to  5
DARDiHELLA 16 
A DVMAMO With 
THE OFFICE MAIL

BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:80 P.M. DAY BEFO R E PUBUOA'nON 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday Is 4 tM p.m. Pi1da/t

PLEA SE READ YOUR AD
OlasalHed or “Want Adt” are taken over the phone as a 

convenience. The. advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and BEPO RT ERRORS In time tor the 
next Insertion. Tlie Herald Is responsible tor only ONE In
correct or omitted Insertion tor any advertisement and then 
only to the extent of a  “ make good” Inserttoa. Error* which 
do not lessen the value of the advertisement will not bo 
eorrected by “ make good” Insertion. ~

643-2711
.liuU'.L.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Yoor 
Informatioii

THE HERALD wUl not 
dlHclnoo the Identity of 
<uiy advert Itier using box 
letters. Readers answer- 
uig blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow ‘hts 
procedure-

Enclose your roiMy to 
the box In an envelope — 
address to the Clasdifled 
M a n a g e r, Monchasler 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo lisUi^ Ui? 
companies you do NOT 
want to see yoiu- letter. 
Tour letter will be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If no  ̂ it will be handled 
in the usual manner

(Rockville, Toll Free)

875-3136
AutomobilM For Solo 4

1964 MG Midget roadster, wire 
wheels, new carpeting. Asking 
$000 or best offer. 80 Ralph 
Rd.. off Hlllstown Rd>. 647-1880.

Lost and Found 1
LOST — Small black poodle, 

male, answers to Shuggy. 
South Windsor area. Reward. 
644-2108.

Announcements 2
SMALL BAND— T̂he Sof-Tones,. 
now available for club dances, 
We441ngs, office parties, etc. 
Mature musicians. Call 643- 
6067.

Porsoriob 3
RID E wanted from Woodland 
St. to Market St., Hartford, by 
8 a.m. dally. Call 646-3006.

Automobiles For Sole 4
1069 BONNEVILLE 9-passenger 
wagon, top condition. Air- 
conditioned, power brakes and 
aeat, automatic transmission, 
tinted glass, stereo radio, new 
tires. $8,600. Call 646-2112.

NEED CAR? Credit very bad?
’ Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any- 
whOre. Not amall loan finance 
company plan. Douglsia Mo
tors, 846 Main.

1966 TEM PEST custom, 2-dOQr 
hardtop, 6 cylinder automatic, 
$600. 649-7927, after 8:30.

FORD 1967 Galaxie .600 convert
ible, power steering, i>ower 
brakes good condition. Call 
after 4:30, 649-6007.

1964 CHEVROLET Belalr,
radio, heater, automatic, 6 cyl
inder, one owner, clean. $376. 
643-9708.

1966 GTO convertible, good con- 
dltipn, $1,100. Call Dave, 649- 
8676.

MUST SELL — 1666 Ford Falr- 
lane G.T., 390, 4-speed, 4:11 
posi, 3 dueces, dual, point Mal
lory Ig^tion, more. $800. 643- 
8864.

1669 FAIRLANB 600, power 
steering and brakes, auto
matic, alr-condltloner, good 
condition. For quick sale 
$1,800. 643-9887.

1965 DODGE Dart convertible, 
very good condition. Must sell. 
$396. or best offer. 277-3217 
days, 872-6281 evenings.

1967 PLYMOUTH Barracuda, 
excellent condition, new tires, 
$1,300. 649-8821.

1963 FORD Qalaxie, 2-door 
hardtop, 360 engine, automatic 
transmission, new paint. De
pendable transportation. 876- 
5878.

Trucks— Tractors 5

IS YOUR house burglarproot?
' Good locks on windows and 

doors can keep out moat bur
glars. Haye a complete Inspec
tion free of charge. No obliga
tion. Call Security. Lock Spe
cialist, 648-0674.

ARE YOU looking for a bar
tender mixologist for a  party, 
banquet, or wedding. Call u4 
Mayo’s Bartending Service. 
648-8696.

ALL appliances repaired, wash
ers, refrigerators, dryers, elec
tric ranges. Parts and service 
guaranteed. Prompt, courteous 
service. Call 649-0066.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:30-8, Thursday, 7:30-9. 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7958.

Ma n c h e s t e r  Tree service. 
Specializing In tree removal, 
pruning, shrubs, lots cleared. 
Fully insured. Call 64B6422.

YOil ARE A-1. Truck Is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1. right. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free, 742-9487.

MIARPENINO Service—Saws, 
knives, scissors, garden and 
shop tools. Power mowers re
paired and serviced. Pick up 
and delivered. Sharpall, 686 
Adams St. (rear) Manchester, 
643;630e.

POLLARD TREE 
SERVICE

Expert tree and stump removal. 
Reasonable. Free estimates. 
Fully. Insured. 828-3021, any
time.

TR E E  SERVICE (Soucler) 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a  tree 
problem! Well worth phone 
call, 742-8252.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both In
side and outside railings, land
scaping, , Reasonably priced 
Pali 643-0851.

ORGAN and stereo service of
fered by professional electronic 
service. For appointment call 
alter 6 :30, Mr. Jam es Chartler, 
647-l?03.

DEAR MR, FLOTgAM '
THIS IS TO IMTORM YOU TrtAT SbUR 
ORDER FOR 360 t6N6 OF PiCKLED

FAGTeer w e v e  
EVER HAD' •-

. - = i|

A t  llOME, WITH 
fEl?60NAL MAIL, 
sMeS MORE LIRE 
A BLOWU FUSE -

DON'T io n  THiNR YOU SHOULD, 
/^SWER THE DUMNLEY5' 
LETTER? WE GOT IT AT 

least 7 MONTHS 
AGO

G-23
»AH rlffcls itof* tyndls«to, les.

Building—  
Contracting. 14

N. J .  LaETamme — Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remodel
ing and repairs. Call anytime 
for free estimates. 876-1642.

Pointing— /Papering 21 Schools and Classos 33

CARPENTRY — concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling- 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related Work. No Job too 

^small. Dan Moran, Builder, 
'filvenlnga, 649-8880.

CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex
terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on wallpaper. Call 
Oscar Hebert, 646-3048.

EXPERIEN CED  house paint
ing, very reasonable. Call for 
free estimates. 1-423-8117.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, bullt-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Quality 
workmanship. BHnanclng avail
able. Economy Builders, Inc.

'643-6159, 872-0647 evenings.

POOL owners — Add a deck to 
your swimming pool. Custom 
built sundeck will provide 
room for fun and lounging. 
Free estimates. N. J .  La- 
Flamme, 876-1642.

1967 FORD dump truck, F800, 
new motor and transmission. 
Seven-yard body. 742-8262:

^uto Accessorio^- 
Tiros 6

TWO "H ” polyglas tires mount
ed on Keystone mags with 
lugs, sun tack and S-W gauges. 
Cost $340, asking $126. 643-8864.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6>A

CUSTOM MADE slip covers, 
$82 - $129, In the convenience 
of your living room. Choose 
from over 200 exciting prints. 
Grant’s of Vernon, 872-9171.

1966 PLYMOUTH and 1966 
Ford, 4-door sedans, V-8’s, 
automaiUc power steering, 
radios. Reasonable. 643-2880.

1967 PONTIAC, executive sta
tion wagon, ^,200. 1964 Pon
tiac Lemans, 2-door sedan, 
$860. 1968 Comet, 4-door sedan. 
RCA color TV, $276. Savings 
Bank of Manchester, 923 Main 
St., 646-1700.

1968 PLYMOUTH Valiant, 4-
door, standard, sIant-6 engine. 
$800 or best offer. 640-6269 af
ter 4. '

1068 CORVETTE, good condi
tion. CoU after 6:80," 648-8623

1069 CORVETTE, 2 tops, low 
mileage, 7 Ures, power steer
ing, 860. Owner leaving state. 
648-9708.

1969 BUICK Wildcat, 2-door
hardtop, power steering, pow
er brakes, bucket seats, auto
matic transmission, very low 
mileage. 646-3166. ^

1966 IPONTIAC Grand' Prlx — 
TUs Immaculate car is load
ed with extras including fac- 
tozy alr-conditloning, vinyl 
top, radio, power steering and 
brakes, full operating console 
and bucket seats. This car Is 
original birougfaout and been 
garaged since new. Priced at 
$2,460 firm. Please call Miss 
Hawes at 1-428-1626.

1966 CHEVY H Nova, 6 cylln- 
der, automaUc,. 2-door hard
top. 'Good condition. Call 876- 
9746. —

1970 VOLKSWAGEN, blue, sun-
roof, whitewalls, radlo,_^tape 
player, 1,000 miles. •

OOEVROLET, 1968, Belalr ate 
tion svagon, V-8, standard, 
good condition, $400. 648-4082.

CKBCKBR 1964, 4-door sedem, 
6 cylinder automatlo, good 
condition. Moke a  reasonable 
otter and you own It. 648-2289 
after 6 p.m.

1966 YELLOW Ford Falrione, 
V-8, standard. Elxoellent condi
tion. Call 647-1888.

1968 FORD Falrione 600, 4-door, 
6 cylinder, automatic, power 
sto rin g , Very clean. |1,800. 
742-6089 or 666-2160, ask for 
Dick. "

1967 PUMA hardtop tent trailer, 
sleeps 6, 2/bumer gas stove, 
sink, Ice box, spare tire. 12 and 
110 volt lights. Very good con- 
diUon. 649-6929.

1969 LARGE deluxe tent trailer, 
toilet and shower, many ex
tras, $1,696. 42 Concord Rd., 
644-8076.

LAWNS maintained, rubbish 
taken to dump. Stones, put 
around shrubbery, keep weeds 
out. For free estimates, 649- 
1868 after 6 p.m.

LAWN Mowers — Garden trac
tors repaired aind sharpened. 
Parts and accessories. New 
and used lawn mowers. Hours 
8 to 6, Monday to Saturday. 
Mini-Motors, 188 (rear) W. 
Middle Tpke., 649-8706.

WASHING machines repaired, 
Maytag, RCA, and Kenmore. 
Past service, reasonable rates. 
Call 643-4918, 647-1719.

1969 CAMP Trailer, sleeps 6, 
$1,160. CaU 646-2463 after 6.

Auto Difvihg School 7-A
DAY’S Driving School, 869 Main 
St., Manchester. Adult and 
teen instructions. Nervous 9tu- 
derite '' our specialty^. For 
prompt, courteous service, call 
649-6160.

Motorcyelos~ 
BieyciM 11

1968, SUZUKI, immaculate con
dition, metal flake paint, 600cc, 
Runs strong. 876-2376. ^

MOTORCYCLE — Triumph, 
660, Bonneville. T T  cams, re
worked pistons, plenty of pow
er. 649-2619.

1966 HONDA, 806 Dream needa 
'Work, no title, $160. Also 1966 

Yamaha, 60, good condition, 
registered. $200; 649-1477.

1970 HONDA, CB 460, two 
.months old. Call 640k1641.

"46” H-D CHOPPER, parUaUy 
finished. Asking $200. 643-8864.

BSA, 600 cc, 1968, excellent con- 
dlUon, $1,000. Call 643-8642.

Butinoss SarvicM 
OfformI 13

TWO YOUNG married men 
will do small repair Jobs and 
painting, also cellar cleaning 
and light trucking. Call 646- 
2692, 646-2047.

YOUNO man with truck will do 
hauling and most odd Jobs. 
Sava. Reasonable rates. 289- 
8110.

LAWNS mowed. Call 649-8878.

JUNK CARS removed. Ask for 
Dave or leave message. $16. 
per oar, 876-6$69.

Household Services 
OfVered 13-A

'TWO handymen want a variety 
of Jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, attics and cellars. 
Reasonable. Call 648-6305.'

CUSTOM made draperies, slip 
covers and reupholstering. 
Budget, terms. Established in 
1046. Days, 624-0164, eve
nings, 649-7590.

LIGHT TRUCKING, cellar and 
attlcs^cleaned, odd Jobs, lawns, 
trees cut and removed. 643- 
6000.

REWEAVING of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size VeneUan blinds. Keys 
made while yoiTWalt. Tape re
corders for rent. MarIoyr’a,.867 
Main St., 649-6221.

PROFESSIONAL rug shampoo
ing, wall to wall carpets. Fast, 
efficient service. Call for free 
estlniates. 648-4220.

Bunchog/" ■
ConhrocHng 14

NEWTON H. SMITH and Son— 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too small. Call 649-8144.

HALLMARlT~BulIdlng Cto. for 
home improvement, additions, 
reo rooms, house painting, 
garages, roofing, gutters. Free 
estimates. All work guaran-' 
teed.. 646-2627.

MASONRY — All types'ht stone 
and cqnci'ste work. (Quality 
workmanship, work guaran
teed. Call after 6, 648-1870, 644- 
2976.

SAVE MONEY! Fast-service. 
Dormers, room additions, ga
rages, porches, roofing and 
aiding. Compare prices. Ad- 
A-Level Dormer Corp., 289- 
0449.

LEON Clessynskl builder—new 
homes custom built, remodel
ing, additions, rec rooms, 
rages, kitchens remodeled, 
bath Ule, oemeint work. 
Steps, dormers. Residential or 
commercial. Oall 649-4291.

Roofing— Siding 16
AI/HOA Siding — trim arid gut
ters- Reasonable rates. Free 
estimates. Call .649-7681.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Ehcpeit Installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing Installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 876-9109.

P 4  S ROOFING and repairs 
done realistically. Free esti
mates. Call anytime, 649-1616, 
649-2373.

ROOFINO and roof repair. 
Coughlin Roofing Co., Inc. 643- 
7707.

Roofing and 
Chimnoys 16-A

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years' 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 643-6361, 644-
8838.

Heating and Plumbing 17
SAM WATSON Plumbing ^  
Heating. B a th ^ if i  remodeling 
and repairs. Free estimates. 
CaU 649-3808.

GRANT’S Plumbing Service — 
Free estimates, plus quality 
work. 643-6341.

Millinery,
Dressmaking 19

DRESSMAKINO and alterations . 
done In .my home, reasonable. 
Prompt service. Call 649-1138.

Moving— T̂ rucking—
' Storage 20

MANCHESTER — delivery- 
Ug^t trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove mo-ving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 64^ 
0762. S lL iZ -

HOUSES PAINTED — Interior 
and exterior. Reasonable 
prices. Insured. 643-7026.

Hoor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING, and reflnlsh- 
Ing (specializing In older 
floors). In and outside paint
ing. Ceilings. No Job too small. 
John VerfalUe, 649-6750.

Bonds-^tocks—  
M o rtg o ^  27

.’MORTGAGES — 1st and 2nd. 
mortgoges^ Interim financing 
—expedient and confidential 
service. J .  D. Real Estaite 
-Assoc. 643-5129

MORTAGES, loans, first, 
second, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Con
fidential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency, 527-7971. 
983 Main St., Hartford. Eve
nings, 233-6879.

Business Opportunity 28

EARN ?15-$30,000 
AS A

SHELL DEALER

Ambitious men wanted now 
for several high volume 
service stations, located In 
the Windsor, Conn. area. Ex
perience Is not necessary.

ExceUent paid training, fi
nancing available, Insurance 
and retirement plans, plus 
many more benefits.

CaU weekdays, -289-1521, 
nights and weekends, until 9 
p.m., call Joe Beaton, 649- 
0294.

SHELL OIL COMPANY
477 Connecticut Blvd. 

East Hartford.

Private Instructions 32
WILL TUTOR elementary chil

dren In your home or mine. 
Experienced, teacher. Special 
training. Experienced in learn
ing disabilities, emotional, per
ceptual and remedial reading 
and math. 649-0871.

Help Wonted— Female

Painting— Papering 21
TH ERE’S no Job small enough. 
Try us! Exterior and Interior 
painting. Low rates. Free 
estimate. Hamco Painting. 528- 
8746.

ROGER painting — interior, 
exterior, ceilings,, paper hang
ing. Clall emytime. 643-0923.

HOUSE PAINTING — Exterior 
— Interior; a  good clean Job., 
low rates. CaU 646-1223.

STEVE P ETE R S — Exterior 
pahiting, ire e  estimates. WiU 
saveVou money. 289-8110.

INSID£q' O u tsid e painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 65. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. ,649-7868.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS — Custom 
Painting, interior and exterior, 
paperhanging fully insured. 
For free estimates call 649- 
9068. If no answer 848-6362.

B.H .MAOOWAN JR . 4  Sons, 
. Interior and exterior painting, 

paper hanging. Thirty years 
experionoe, tour generations. 
F ive eetlmatea, fully insured.' 
e48-78Cl.

PILGRIM MILLS NEEDS 
Experienced 

BOOKKEEPER
If . you are an experienced gal who can handle double 
entry bookkeeping and take a trial balance, we 
want to talk to you . . .  and you’ll like what we have 
to say. Call Mrs. Shenkman, Jr. at

6464422

SHOPPING AROUND?
WHAT A BARGAIN' Fast, REDUCED FOR CLEAR- 
paced local law firm seeks a ANCE! Active, reputable 
dependable girl for their front company requires an experi- 
desk. Good typing, shorthand enced keypunch operator. It’s 
helpful. $390 monthly. Just around the comer. $390

monthly.

LOOK AT THIS ONE! New 
suburban office offers, excep
tional advancement to a re
sponsible girl able to assume 
all phases of their sales op- 
eration.A $390 monthly.

LIVE IT UP — You can af
ford to! You'll have dlverai- 
fled clerical duties galore 
working with this dynamic 
credit manager. Typing re
quired. To $433 monthly.
A PER FEC T F IT ! 'The sky 

TRY THIS FOR SIZE I Local will be your limit as manager 
office of national firm desires of a local specialty shop. Cap
on experienced teletype -oper- able, career oriented woman 
ator for their coast to coast with retail background. $433 
operation. $390 monthly. monthly plus commission.
WE HAVE A TAILOR MADE JO B WAITINO FOR YOU.

WE NEVER CHARGE AN APPLICANT A FEE.
MANCHESTER OPEN BY  APPOINTMENT WED., 'till 7

RITA ~ GIRL
800 SILVER LANE 
EAST HARTFORD 

628-9416

99. EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER 

646-3441

Holp Wantod'—  ' Holp
Fomalo 35 f 3B

OPERATORS

WANTED

AT

N

T

DRIVERS-NEEDED
Train NOW to drive semi
truck, local and o v ^  th® 
road. You can earn $4. 
hour after short training. 
For Interview and applica
tion, call 203-225-8710, or 
write Safety Dept., United 
Systems, Inc., Interstate 
Terminal Bldg., 2175 Ber
lin Turnpike, Newington, 
Conn., 06111. Training orig
inates In Indianapolis, In
diana.

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

SECRE3TARY to Executive 
Vice - President, commenc
ing August 17th. Modem equip
ment, 10 paid holidays, life, 
CMS And' Blue Cross insur
ance. Excellent salary. Send 
resume for early confidential 
Interview to Greater Hartford 
Board of Realtors, 646 Farm 
ington Avenue, Hartford. Conn.

FEMALE with .general office 
experience to work In small of
fice. Salary open. Apply In per
son at Glastonbury Dyeing 4  
Finishing Co., 64 Addison Rd., 
Glastonbury.

You need no previous ex
perience. We’ll train you at 
a good starting salary. Val
uable benefits, pleasant 
working conditions, oppor
tunity for advancement.

Visit our employment of
fice located at ,62 East Cen
ter Street, Manchester. 
Open Monday through Fri
day from 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 
p.m., of call 648-4101, exten
sion 368. Evening and Satur
day Interviews can be ar
ranged.

SOUTHERN 
NEW ' 

ENGLAND 
TELEPHONE

An equal opportimlty employer

AOCX)UNTS payable depart
ment needs alert "take 
charge” woman good at 
figures. Audit and pay bills. 
Typing necessary. Pleasant of
fice. Ideal spot for lady east of 
river looking for new career. 
We'd like experienced but will 
train right person. Paid insur
ance and pension benefits. Ap
ply Mr. Garrity, Hartford Des
patch, 191 Park Ave., East 
Hartford.

LPN — Part-time or full-time, 
7-8, 8-11. 649-4619. '

KEYPUNCH OPEiRATOR

Opening for experienced Al
pha-Numeric IBM keypunch- 
er to work full-time days. 
Comprany . offers excellent 
'Wages and working condi
tions. Convenient free park
ing and above average bene
fits. Apply

FRIST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park 4  Oakland Aves.
Bast Hartford, Conn.

SEiCRETAltY wanted for den
tal specialty. A challenging 
and interesting qpportunlty for 
the right IndividuM In a mod
em downtown office, building;. 
Experience In dealing- with 
people a necessary qualifica
tion, CaU 522-9211.

CLERK-TYPIST, experienced'^ 
full-time. Requires g o ^  typing 
skills and some dictation back
ground. Apply Iona Mfg. Co., 
Unit of Oeneral.Jig n al Corp., 
Regent St., Manchester.

WOMAN for shirt press unit. 
Apply Fisher Cleaners, 826 
Broad St.

SOUTH Windsor insuranc® 
agency In need of a full or 
part-time . Insurance experi
enced girl. Call Bob Smith, 644- 
1778.

KEYPUNCH Operators — ex
perienced, days, part or full
time. Immediate asalgnments, 
very high pay. No fee. Apply 
Statt Builders, Suite 602̂  11
Asylum St. 278-7610.

MANAG/ERS for Lisa Jewelry. 
Learn new way of recruiting 
and training. Commissions 
and bonuses paid while learn
ing. No Investment. Call E.A. 
Botti, Pres., 201-678-8877, col
lect.

OAL FRIDAY — Manchester. 
Some experience with figures, 
knowledge time Iceeping 
helpful, typing, light short
hand, mature, career position. 
$110-$116. Fee paid. Temple 
Employment, 1 Oonstitution 
Plaza, Hartford, 627J1181.

SECRETAIJIES — Typists — 
Clerks and other office skills. 
Many needed for assignments 
near home. Temporary, fuU- 
Ume or 9-3 p.m. Highest pay, 
no fee. Staff Bullderis, 11 Asy
lum St.. Hajrtford. 278-7610.

HAIRDRESSER wanted, apply 
Marlow’s Beauty Salon, 867 
Main St., Manchester._______  ___________

MOTHER’S helper, 8-4 days a 
week. Baby-sitting experience 
required. South 'WUndsor. 644- 
2881.

BABYSITTER for 9-monthB old 
baby, 7:30 — 6:30 daily, call 
742-9610 alter 7 p.m.

PART-TIME waitress wanted. 
No Sundays. Call Acadia Res
taurant, 649-0898.

HOURS well spent — , Your
spare hours c&n earn you $$ 
If you visit local customers 
with Avon’s, wide range of 
magnificent cosmetics and 
toiletries and g;lfts. Call now 
289-4022.

DEMONSTRA’TORS — Earn 
$200 in toys and g;ifts plus $260 
cash for Just 20 nights work. 
Show Laurene Company’s top 
line of toys and gifts. No col
lecting — no delivering. Man
agers needed in some areas. 
For full Information call col
lect, 1-489-4101 before 6 p.m. or 
write Laurene Co., Goshen, 
Conn.

WOMAN to Uve-ln as compainlbn Help Wontod— Mote 36
to woman. Own room In n e w __________ _______ ‘ ^—
home. Pleasant surroimdlngs. CORP., Mmiriiestet;
CaU 872-3900, Saturday and Conn. 648-2862. Experienced

lathe and Bridgeport opera
tors, second shift only.

872-3900, Saturday 
Sunday only.

Holp Wantod— Malo 36

35

EXPERIENCED MACHINIST
• Engine Lathe
• Turrett Lathe
• Bridgeport
• Drillpress

Openings for both days and'Bights.
Rapidly growing industry, steady work, good pay, 
paid life insurance, hospitalization, stock purchase 
plan. Holidays, vacation, and other benefits. 
Apply:

(XINTROMATICS (X)RP.
200 West Main Street 
Rockville, Connecticut

Or Call Personnel Manager, 875-3317.

RICHARD P. RITA .
PERSONNEL SERVICES

Are you looking for your first job, unemployed or 
ready to make a change? Call us now! Many posi
tions available within commuting distance and na
tionally.

WE NEVER CHARGE AN APPLICANT A FEE

63 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER 646-4040

------  ~ ........... ■■/ I

•49-4811

RN's— LPN's
Be part of a ohallengliig and growing orgonlaatida. 

Non-rotating shifts 
Advance to nil levels of nursing

MEADOW'S WEST
(OONVALESOEMT HOME)

' -k.S8S Bldwell St., Manohestor, Oona.

EXPERIENCED
\

- TEXTILE HELP 

WANTED

Opening in our Piece Dye process. ExceUent 
opportunity offered. Right person can expect 
rapid advancement to shift supervisor. Excel
lent wages and fringe benefits. We are an equal 
opportunity employer. Cyril Johnson MiUs, 22 
nim ace Avenue, Staffoid Springs, Conn. Tele
phone 1-684-4248.

/ '
.//
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AM . to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4 !Sa P.M. DAT BEFORE PUBUOATlO^

Deadline for Saturday and Monday lii 4:S0 p.m. Prlda.t

POUR CXK>PERAT10N WILL 
BE APPBEOIATED DIAL 643-2711

A rricks For S a k  45
A m  CX>NDmONER—Emerson, 
8,000 BTO, quiet, cool. Good 
condition. 242-8142. BERRrS WORLD

Aportmonts— Ftots—  
ToMmont* 63

Out of Towm 
For Ronf

Land For S a k  71
66

THREE-ROOM apartment, first VERNON Willow Brook

PICNIC TABLES — all sixes 
and. styles, from $20. up. De
livered. W. Zinker, 870-03B7.

DARK, rich, stone free, loam, 
five-yards, $20. Sand, gravel, 
atone, i^l, manure, pool and 
patio sand. 643-9004.

SCREENED loam, processed 
-Irnvel, bankrun gravel, sand, 
fill, stone. George H. Grifflng, 
Inc., Andover, 743-7880.

Contihtiod From Procodinq Pt iy  
Help Wontod— M ak 36 Holp Won tod—

FOR SALE — Men's rebuilt 
and relast shoes. Sam Yulyes, 
23 Oak St., Manchester (a few 
steps from Main).

WANTED ‘—'F irst class lathe 
hand for production work. 
Metronlcs, Inc., Route 6 A 44A, 
Bolton.

M ak or Fom ak 37
REAL ESTATE Salesmen with 
license. Established office, ex
cellent commissions. Llnsay 
Realty, 649-6108, 646-0080.

MOVING — Selling five rooms 
of furniture and many other 
items. Garden tools, washer, 
dryer, crib, school desks and 
chairs, pool table, hi-fi. Call 
644-0200.

PRINTING PLANT Situations W anted—7 
Fem ak 38

NEEDS

Multl-lith operator, exper
ience desired but not nec
essary. Chief 10 operator, 
experience necessary. Two- 
color press operators, exper
ience necessary. Wrappers 
for shipping department, no 
experience necessary. Top 
wages plus liberal benefit 
program. Apply in person or 
call Mr. Turner.

MATURE teen-ager desires eve
nings babysitting, some days. THE 
Call 647-1877.

KEEP YOUR carpets beautiful 
despite constant footsteps of 
a busy family. Get Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. Paul's Paint A Wall
paper Supply.

floor , heat and hot water 
furnished. No children. Avail
able August 1^. $130 monthly. 
Security det>oslt. Call after 0 ;80 
p.m., 649-3497.

LOVELY 3-bedroom apartment 
with refrigerator, range, dis
posal and parking, $170 month
ly. Handy to Main Call 644- 
2427.

Apartnients. Immediately jtew 
3H rooms at $160, 4U at $180. 
Heat, hot water,. refrigerator, 
oven-range, disposal, dish
washer, wall to wall carpeting, 
air-conditioning, 'swimming 
p<^l, ligh ts  tennis courts, 
basketball court, parking and 
storage' all Included. No pets. 
Call Hartford, 027-6238, Ver
non, 872-4400.

SOITTH MANCHESTER — Ap
proximately 0 acres with 641' 
frontage, half mile to, Martin 
School. Owner will finance. M. 
H. Palmer Realtor, 648-6831.

Hous#« For S a k  72

COMFORT^LE and spacious ROCKVILLE — Newly redec-

EIGHT, yes, 8, room Raised 
Ranch, 3% baths, 4 bedrooms, 
3-car garagt, huge treed lot, 
$88,000. Hutchins Agency, 649- 
0^4.

3-bedroom townhouse apart
ment with every refinement, 
$190. a month. Call Warren E, 
Howland, Realtor, 648-1108.

orated 3-room apartment, $120, FOUR-BEDROOM Capo. As-

VILLAGER Apartments, new, 
3-bedroom apartment, appli
ances, heat and two air-con
ditioners. Charles Lesperance, 
649-7620.

includes heat, stove and 'r e 
frigerator. Adults only, securi
ty deposit required. Call 643- 
9678.

LOOKING lor anything in real 
estate rentals—apartments,
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate As
sociates, Inc. 643-0129.

ROCKVTLLE —New 3H-room 
apartments with private ter
race and pool. Including heat, 
hot water, all appliances and 
carpeting. $100. Rockland Ter
race Apartments, HighlAnd 
Avenue, 872-4046, 029-6086. No 
pets.

sumable 0% percent mortgage. 
1V4 baths. Detached single ga
rage. Treed lot. Monthly pay
ment $141.46. Asking $20,600. 
Keith Real Estate, 649-1922, 
646-4136.

JULY^ST OCCUPANCY

BABYSITTER — experienced, 
references. Care of children 
during summer. Can type and 
sew. 646-0620 between..4-6.

AMAZING Blue Lustre 
will leave your uphostery 
beautifully soft and clean. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Olcott yarlety Store.

®  1970 by NEA, Ik .,

"He says we're to adopt a "low-profile." That's a euphe
mism for 'don't make waves'!"

4% room Town House apart
ment. 1% baths, air-condi
tioner, stove, refrigerator, 
disposal, patio with sliding 
glass doors. Beautiful—^
Beautiful—Beautiful.

HEBRON, Wall St., 4-room 
apartmenty-lieat, hot water, 
carpeting; appliances, parking 
and atelfage. $176 monthly. 646- 
0882/ 649-2871.

ROCKVIIJjE — Three - room 
fumlshei^ apartment. Heat and 
utilities supplied. Security and 
references required. Call 649- 
1914.

68
SOMERSET DR.

CUSTOM BUILT — 7-room 
Raised Ranc|i on large 
wooded lot, 2-car garage, 
VA baths, cathedral celling 
in' living room, 2 fire
places, thermopane windows 
throughout. Other exclusive 
features too numerous to 
mention. FOR SALE BY 
OWNER . . .

LOW 40'S

SituaHons W anted—  
M ak 39

"NEVER USED anything like 
it," say users of Blue Lustre 
for cleaning carpets. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. The 
Sherwin-Williams Co.

649-2179 649-6651
Household Goods 51 Rooms Without Bocmd 59

ELEX7TRIC range, 30"

e x p e r ie n c e d  students will SWIMMING pool, 16x24, red-

ALLIED PRINTING 
SERVICES

paint, blacktop, mow lawns. No 
Job too big. Call 648-0066 or 649- 
4344.

wood, with 9' sundeck, filter, 
pump, etc. Call 646-2830.

clean, in good condition, model 
has deep well and rotisserie. 
Asking $76. 649-2083.

very FURNISHED room for rent, for

Resort Property 
For Rent  ̂ 67

646-3166
NO AGENTS PLEASE

gentleman, ail conveniences. 
Parking. Near bus line. Call 
649-6914.

WE HAVE customers waiting
for the rental of your apart- -------
ment or home. J.D. Real ^pSQUAMCUT — 
Estate Associates, Inc. 643'
6129.

4 -rooms, 
furnished and heated, $160. 
weekly. Call 643-0461.

579 W. Middle Tpke., 
Manchester 

643-1101

Ooqs-~rBirds— Pets 41
MANSFIELD flush toilet 
trailer or truck camper, 
years old. Call after 6:30, 742- 
8302.

tor TWO-CUSHION Colonial 
2 seat, $36. Call 643-9290.

love Apartmentv—Flats—  
Tenements 63

THREE little kittens, looking __________
for good homes. Call 649-6480. MACHINIST or pattern 
after 6 p.m. anytime week
ends.

PRODUCTION Expediter, han
dle material and product flow.

BASSETT HOUND, O-months 
old, female. Shots, wormed.

maker
tools and box, $100. 20-ton 
house jack, $12. 8-ton hydraulic 
jack, $10. Rotary mower, $30. 
646-6091.

SEWING Machine — Singer 
zig-zag with cabinet, used, but
tonholes, monograms, hems, 
etc. Originally over $300., now 
$04. Payments accepted. 622- 
0931.

ATTRACTIVE 4-room apart
ment, j>arking, yard, working 
couple, t^ch il^en  or pets. Call 
649-4319.

MANCHESTER — Three - room 
apartment. Porter St. area. 
Parking and utilities. $130 
monthly. Call 623-7208.

COTTAGE by month or season.

SEIVEN-ROOM Cape, four bed
rooms, two baths, oversized 
two-car garage. Landscaped 
lot, 1067C100'. Marion E. Rob
ertson, Realtor, 648-0908.

6 rooms, Coventry Lake, Oak DOUBLE Lot. Comer of Prince-
Grove, private beach. 646-1418.

Furnishod 
Apartmants 63-A

PRIVACY under the Pines, on 
Little Sebago Lake, Gray, 
Maine, 0 rooms, will sleep 4, 
modem conveniences, $100.

ton and Tanner St., formal 
dining room, large living room 
with fireplace. Loads of clos
ets. Keith Real Estate, 649- 
1932, 646-4126.

weekly. Available July 11-20. ANSALDI. bulR. Ihrge 7-room

supervise cost controbs. Junior AKC resto red  with papers, 
college graduate or equivalent Housebroken. Reasonable. 643- Boats and Accassorks 46 
in eTcperience preferred. Blue
print reading desirable. Rapid-  ̂ .
ly expanding manufacturing 
firm. Desirable fringe benefits.
Call between 2-4 p.m., 
Chasse, 646-0124.

Mr.
white female collie, one-yeiir 
old. Gray and wdilte cat, house- 
broken. 643-6377 after 6.

12' WOODEN boat, 12 h.p. 
motor, year old Snowco trailer 
$220 complete. Call 649-0447. Or 
may be seen at 84 Florence 
St., Manchester.

SINGER touch and sew with 
cabinebi. Monograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed. 
Full price now $06 or 7 month
ly payments of $8. 022-0476,
dealer.

ADULT Couple, no children, 
pets, 4 rooms, heat and hot 
water, stove and refrigerator. 
Place to park car. Call 628-0096 
Monday — Friday, 6-9 Pjm. 
weekends — 10 a.m. — 9 p.m.

LARGE one-room efficiency, 
furnished, heat and electricity 
provided, country setting, ga
rage, quarter mile to 1-86, $110. 
Call 643-1126.

Call 644-1983 for further 
formation.

in-

Want«d To Rent 68

TWO-BEDROOM apartment, no 
children, no pets. Call 649-8700.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

WINDOW cleaner, experienced, 
must be reliable. Call Man
chester Window deputing Co., 
640-6884.

FREE — Four beautiful kittens, 
buff, dark tiger, gray and mut
ed calico. Call 649-1914.

GERICH'S Marine Service — 
Evlnrude motors, sales and 
service. 1082 Tolland Tpke., 
Buckland, Conn., 643-2363.

MAPLE living room, and dining BO^iTON — Deluxe 3% rooms.
room sets. Call 646-1029.

ASSISTANT MANAGER
TWO female vdiite kittens to a 
good home. Call 649-9238.

For fabric chain. Retail 
background helpful but not 
essential. Excellent growth 
opportunity. Call Mr. Shenk- 
man, Jr. Pilgrim Mills.

CHIHUAHUA puppies — AKC, 
special price for retired peo
ple. 742-6369.

LAWRENCE flsh locater, with 
extras, like new. Call after 
0:30, 742-8302.

carpeting, appliances, air-con
ditioning, private finished 
basements. Attractive residen
tial area. Adults only, no pOts. 
L.F. Flano, 649-6371.

SEVEN-WEEKS 
call 649-0773.

old kittens.

Garden— Farm—  
Dairy Products

FRIGIDAIRE 40" stove, Frlgld- 
tdre refrigerator, fireplace fix
tures, no-iron ninon ruffled 

-curtains, porch or lawn chairs.
Other small miscellaneous TWO - BEDROOM Townhouse, 
articles. All like new. Call 648- Built-ins, dishwasher, air- 
7222 anyOme. Moving south. condlUoner. Available July 1st.

Sub lease. $186 monthly. Call
a.io Aodn -

MAIN STREET office space, 
100 per cent location near 
banks, air-conditioned, auto
matic fire sprinkler. Apply 
Marlow's, 867 Main St.

FAMILY of four adults would 
like 3-bedroom apartment in 
nice location. Reasonable. Ref
erences. Call 240-8784.

Raised Raiioli, 2 fireplaces, tile 
baths, ptdne hCâ  ̂all built-ins, 
large family room, laundry 
room, 2-car garage, city utili
ties, la r^  treed Jot. Owner 
amdous to sell. Immediate oc
cupancy. Charles Lesperance, 
649-7620.

WORKiJiG LADY wanU 2 or 
3-room unfurnished' apartment, 
September 1st or October ISt. 
Call 289-0627 after 6:30.

OFFICE SPACE, excellent lo
cation, parking, f ) ^  and sec
ond floor aVailame. Electric 

heat, air-conditioning and jani-
Business^roperty 

For S a k  70

RAYMOND RD. 9-nfcm Garri- 
son Colonial on one acre -lot. 
Four baths, 4 bedrooms, large 
formal d in ^  room, 24' living 
room, screened porch, 2-car 
garage, beautifully landscaped. 
For further information call 
Philbrlck Agency Realtors, 646- 
4200.

TWIN (BED, box spring

50 mattress $30. Maple extension after-O p.m., 643-0362.
r o u t e  6 — Business location,4ŝ  |100 per month. Call 640-

6334, aak for Max Grossman.
table, five chairs, $20. Dresser 4^'iROOM apartment, second OFFTCE SPACE — Pyramid

646-4422
STRAWBERRIE3S — Come to 

Berryland and pick your own.
in good condition, $20. Call 649- 
0692.

Live Sroek 42
Comer of Glode Lane and Tol- GLENWOOD 30" gas stove.

MOLD MAKERS or first class HORSESHOEING — Thomas
niachlnists. Must be able to set 
up machinery and read blue
prints. Apply in person. Tri
angle Mfg. Co., 100 Winder- 
mere Ave., Ellington.

Robenhymer. Is your horse 
ready for spring riding? If not, 
call me. 643-1490 between 6-10 
p.m.

land St. Near the East Hart- 
ford-Manchester town line. 
Adults only.

white, good condition, $30. Call 
after 0 p.m., 643-6641.

----- 5---------------------------------------

floor, heat, hot w t^r, appli
ances, parking, cellar, $176. 
a month. Available July 1st, 
Adults only. Call after 4 p.m., 
649-4864.

AVAILABLE July 1st — 4-room

building, 367 East Center St. 
Small, modem, air-conditioned 
office. Secretarial and tele
phone answering service on 
premises. Available June 1st. 
Call 647-9908 weekdays, 9 to 0.

260' frontage, 6-room Ranch, 
country store. Many possibili
ties. Call now, $28,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

$18,900 RANCH in Manchester, 
new furnace, aluminum siding. 
BHano Agency, 646-0191,

Household Goods 51
Musical InStrumentii 53 ^p^rtment, stove, refrigerator, NEW modem offices, ideal for

CONVALESCENT homo, long 
established business. Always 
full, great opportunity for right
person. For more Information, 
call Philbrlck'  ̂ Agency, Real
tors. 646-4200.

MANCHESTER is not far from 
this 3-bedroom Ranch. House is 
in excellent condition, wall to 
wall carpeting all but kitchen, 
dishwasher, stove, electric 
hood and refrigerator goes 
with property. Has large lot. 
Built in I960. $22,000. Call Mit- 

' ten Agency, Realtors, 648-69|0.

TRUCK DRIVER — wholesale 
plywood. Knowledge of State 
helpfuU five-day week, plus 
overtime. Uniforms furnished. 
Fringe benefits. Apply Allied 
Plywood, Inc., 2882 Main St., 
Hartford.

WILL BQARD horse, good graz
ing land and excellent care. 
Call 643-1009.

DOUBLE bed, $76; sofa, $20; 
crib-youth bed, $20; playpen 
$0; two bookcases, $8. and $1o; 
curtains, dishes, tmd other 
miscellaneous items. Call 6l9- 
0369.

BASS s.mpllfler (Ovation) two 
months old, only used a few 
times at home, like new. Cost 
$400, sell for $276. Also BeaUe 
bass guitar, $40. Must sell. 
Call 647-9839, evenings.

heat, hot water included. Just 
redecorated. Parking, plenty of 
storage. $176. 649-6044.

professionals. Plenty of free 
parking. East Center St. loca- 
Uon. Call 646-2212.

ONE room, refrigerator, stove, 
heat, hot water. Call 668-0883.

Articles For S a k  45

Soksmen Wanted 36-A

10 GALLON aquarium, with ac
cessories and Stand, Including 
3 tropical fish. Hoover scrub
ber-polisher, with attachments. 
Call 028-3878.

—i  S' 1 • V T ** -• • vAiuiiia wiui cyiiiuala, IIKG
P u b l i c  J S lO tiC C  between 0-9, 649-8279.

c o m p l e t e  SET of Gretch MIDDLE Tpke., 4%-
dmms with cymbals, like new.

rj-, y y ,  GRAY upholstered piano, $160.
1 O Lease o r  DUV wagnavox stereo TV console,

' $160. Bell 2-speed tape record
er. $20. VM Hi-Fi, $20. CaU 649

electric sfOve, refrigerator, 
garage. Immediate .occupancy. 
Call 649-2860 before 6 p,nj.

OFFICE SPACE for rent in 
Rockville at Northeast Shop
ping Center, air-conditioning, 
heat and electricity provided. 
Available July 1st. For parti
culars call Joe Mertan Agen
cy, 876-6798, 872-4289.

Investment Property 
For S a k  70-A

iHREE-FAMILY, stone con- 
stmetion, plus single cottage, 
in business zone. A good In- 
/estment. More information on 
request, $60,000. Phllbrick 
Agency Realtors, 646-4200.

SIX ROOM (6 per cent assum
able mortgage). Ranch, three 
bedrooms, 2-car garage. For
mal dining room, huge living 
room. Monthly payments $202. 
Asking $28,600. Keith Real Es
tate, 649-1922, 646-4126.

1970 EXPANSION
Of National Business Serv
ice firm, needs man to open 
new accounts business-pro
fessional people Manches
ter area. $1,000-$$1,600 
monthly ^potential. Leads 
furnished. Age Immaterial. 
Full or part-time. Phone W. 
G. Stanton, in East Hart
ford, 289-6404 from noon un
til 9 p.m., Sunday 8 a.m. 
until noon and 7 p.m., un
til 10 p.m., Monday through 
Fridays.

ANTIQUES — hand made early 
Ameriesm gifts, bottles, fruit 
jars, etc. Expert reflnishing. 
Reasonable. Trash & Treasure, 
Wall St., Hebron (Route 316). 
Open evenings and weekends.

3 Rooms of New Furniture
from 6091.

MODEL HOME

FOUR-ROOM flat, second floor, 
central. Middle aged adults 
only. No pets. Available July 
1st. 643-4677.

MANCHESTER — 178 West 
Middle Tpke. New building, 
modem air-conditioning, one, 
two or three rooms available. 
Reasonable rates. Call Lou 
Arruda, 644-1639.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
orlntlng plates, .009 thick, 23x 
36", 26 cents each or 6 for $1 
64^711.

COLONIAL
MODERN
SPANISH
PROVINCIAL

from

Wanted— To Buy 58 apart- p l e a s a n t  office, ideal loca-------------------------------- ment in . newer 2-famlly, 2
baths, appliances, basement.
Garage. Heat, hot water. $200, 
lease and security. M.H. Palm
er, Realtor, 648-6821.

HOUSEHOLDS lots — Antiques 
bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler. Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

Uon and parking, near hospi
tal, Personalized Floors Bldg., 
386 Main St., 649-9^.

MANCHESTER —■ bustaess
block with 6 apartments, ex
cellent condition. Owner .will 
finance 80 per cent at 8Vi per 
cent. Terrific Income produc
er. CaU now, Haj'es Agency, 

. 646-0181.

MANCHEISTEIR area — 4-room 
Ranch in parkUke setting, .,2 
bedrooms, could be 3, 2-car g;a- 
rage. You gotta see it! $16,900. 
Mitten, Realtors, 643-6930.

TREES — Privacy, custom de
luxe home. Family room, 
dining room, 2M baths, brick 
front, 2-car garage. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-0324.

haze mink stole. Ori- 
inally $600, sacrifice $296. 

Call 649-2618.

$288
Any item 
separately.

may be purchased

Head Herald Ads

ELECTRIC typewriters regular 
$196, now $80. Also elec
tric adding machines, regular
ly $119, now $30. Wholesale 
buyers welcome. 649-7798 after 
6.

INSTANT CREDIT

WANTED — Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrison's, 643-8709 
160 Oakland Street.

OPEN SUNDAYS 10-6 
MON.-FRI. 1IL9 Rooms Without Board. 59

Halp Wanted— M ak 36
H &. G 

FURNITURE

COMFORTABLY f u r n i s h e d  
sleeping room, for older em-̂  
ployed gentleman, parking, 272 
Main St.

MANCHESTER/ — Northwood 
Apartments. Luxury spUt-level, 
one bedroom. Cental air-con
ditioning, carpeting, formal liv
ing room, family room, 1% 
baths, private basement, bal
cony, carport, heat, hot water. ___________________
Available Immediately, $200. 537 MAIN ST. — 640 square feet. 
J.D. Real Estate Associates newly paneled store, partition- 
Inc., 643-0129. ed. Ideal offices or business.

MANCHESTER Green g^und 
floor 900 sq. ft., front portion 
carpeted. Second floor, 1800 sq. 
ft , suitable for Ught manufac
turing. Also-second floor, 3 ad
joining offices. WiU rent to
gether or one or two separate
ly. CaU 649-2741 or 649-0^. .

MANCHESTER close to shop
ping, 4-family with 4 room 
apartments, 4-car garage, new 
heating systems and roof. Mid 
30's. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

FOUR-FAMILY hoities — your 
best investment. 'We have two 
on the east side. One on Oak, 
the other on Eldridge St. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1077.

MANCHESTER — Raised 
Ranch, waif to wall carpeting, 
2 air-conditioners, dishwasher, 
buUt-in range and .oven, attic 
fan, rec-rtxim,' 2>car garage, 
large lot. Priced right. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 648-6930.

Land For Seda 71
629-0518.POUR rooms, first floor, cen- ________

tral location, $120, one child MANCHEJSTBR Green 
accepted. 649-8360.

TOOL MAKERS
669 Burnside Ave. 

East Hartford 
289-0756

U.N.C. is currently seeking experienced tool makers and 
first-class ipachlnlsts for second and third shift operations. 
Applicants must be able to fabricate jigs, fixtures and gages 
with minimum supervision. Job shop experience preferred. 
Contact J. Gemperle, 8 a.m. - 4 p.m., or J. Kurtz from 4 
p.m. • 10 p.m. 1-848-9226.

BEFORE YOU BUY FURNI
TURE ANYWHERE, SEE OUR 
LOW PRICES.

THE THOMPSON House—Cot
tage St., centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. CaU 649-2308 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

F^UR rooms, second floor, can- 
taally located. Electricity, hot 
water and heat. $120. Working 
couple preferred, avoUable im
mediately. Call after 6 p.m., 
649-7287.

Avail
able July 10, two air-condition
ed offices, on ‘street level with 
small work shop. 649-2741, 649- 
6688.

GLASTONBURY — 76 acres,
ideal for development. Near 
Manchester line and Route 84 
interchange. Ten minutes to 
downtown Hartford. John MU- 
ler Agency, 1-828-4708.'

P&E2MDBNTIAL VnXAOE 
APARTMENTS

Now renting, one and two bed
room apartments. Carpeting, 
complete G-E kitchen, 2 air- 
conditioners, VA baths. CaU 
Frances K. Wagner, Rental 
Manager, 646-2628 or 643-1028.

Homos For Ront 65

UNITED NUCLEAR CORP.
67 Sandy Desert Rd., Montville, Conn.

Citizenship required. An equal opportunity employer.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 

" with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl's Appliances, 649 
Main St. CaU 643-2171.

MANCHESTER — Adams St., 
private room in house with 3 
other young men, parking, 
uUliUes. CaU 643-6049 between 
9-8.

2%-ROOM APARTMENT, sec
ond floor, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, $110. per. 
month. CaU 643-6060, 6-8 p.m.--

.RANCH -r  .HireS . bedrooms, 
near schools, bus line, shop
ping area , $ ^  monthly. CiaU 

- 644-2284.

AVAILABLE July 1st, 8-large MANCHESTER J- DeUghtfuI 8-

THREE rooms of furniture, one 
year old. Best offer. 643-9618.

ROOM with kitchen ‘privileges, 
centrally located. 14 Arch St.„ 
Manchester.

W A N T E D  
10 HOMES 
TO TRAIN 

SIDING . 
INSTALLERS

Stylaranui needs homes for factory installers to 
train local installers for the installation of our new 
aluminum and vinyl siding. '* ^

Top Consideration Given
CALL

STYLABAMA
COLLECT 525-5341

MODERN white birch dining 
room set, $160. Foam rubber 
sofas, Best offer. Foam rubber
30" studio bed, $40. Hotpoint LARGE double room plus me'

ATTRACTIVE sleeping room 
for gentleman. Private en
trance, shower bath, free park
ing. Apply 196 Spruce St.

rooms, heat, hot water, ai>- 
pliances, Adults only. No pets. 
$100 monthly. Security deposit 
required. CaU 049-1800 between 
6-0 p.m.

room home, 8 or 4 bedrooms, 
carpeting, rec room, con
venient location, $226. per 
month. CaU Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 640-4080.

electric range, $80. 649-6091. dium size room, private bath
and' shower, references.

Loqal Notica
GenUemen only. 649-0719.

Immediate Opening For

EXPERIENCED
uquoa rxBMiT Nonca or  atpucatiom

Thu u  to jrtve notico that ), 
CHARLES P A 'm C K  KELEHAN, ol 
U  Alexander Dr., Bast Hartford,

Loqol Notica

have filed m  applloatlon dated June U/0, with the Liquor Control
Nonos

This Is
PBEIOT

lOth,
Commission for s  Restaurant-Liquor 
lor Uu seio of 0uxotAdC liquor on 
the premises 69-71 North SL, Msn- 
cn ester.

'rh« buslneH wUl be owned hy 
CHARLES P. end ANNETTE O. 
KELEHAN, of 81 Alszandsr Dr„ 
Eiut Haruord, and wlU -be conduct
ed by CHARLES P. KELEHAN, of 
81 Alexander Dr., Shut tiaruord, pa 
ncimililBB

CHARLES PATRICK KELBHAN

wIs to ii' ____  ___
imNRY srainosill. of US Adams

APTUOAnON 
r that[Its notice

Street, Hertford,pUeaUon dated___ .. ____ _____the Liquor Control Commission for
. have filed an ap- Juns 8, 1170.

a pacaapa storeof 'aloohollc

Dated, June ISUi, 1*70

To Operate A Friden Machine
.or ^  co-workers most congenial. The

I  t™*® benefite are too numerous to mention here. 
.*Sfaô ater. % Gfune in soon and weil diactws the posiiten.

IM ownM by “ “

lE a e n itu )
18 BISSELL ST.—MANCHESTER, CONN.

4 Main Street, .llie bualneas ___________ ___HENRY 8PRINOER, of US Adams Street, HsrUoid, andwIU be ooo- ductrf by HENRYSFRINaBR. Of lU Adams Btre^ Hartford, be par- mittse.
HENRY 8PR1NOBR Dated, June U, U70

Need more
Earning Power?

LCiam more — earn morel It's, as simple at that. I.eam IBM 
Computer Programming, Computer GperaUema or Key 
Punching. Study modem business subjects, c n  suppUes 
the know-how, faclUties, financing (if needed) plus ne,w job 
contacts. (M y  CTi provides private tutors at your conven
ience (no classes). Leam at your speed, days or evenings. 
Be an expert With a top Income in 2 to 12 months. FREE! 
Aptitude test e Budget TulUon Plans e FREE Lifetime 
Placement Service.
COMPOTBRS: Programming, OperaUon, Key Punch 
SECRETARIAL SCIENCES: Technical, Medical, Legal, 
Computer, ExecuUve. Intensified Typing and Shorthand 
Courses Available.

GET THE FACTS • NO OBUOA'nON 
Write, call or visit by next Saturday

OABEBB TBAININO 
INSTITUTE 

"Your Personal 
Growth O nter" 

449 Silas Deeme Hwy. 
Wethersfield, Conn.

06109
Call Now: 668-2871

V a (6-28)
Please sand me FREE Bfoohure
on Ib M Ciomputor Training p

Secretarial Science p
Name------- -----------------------

Street

a t y  ■

Other Schoohi in Boston and West Springfield, Maas.

I
Hom at For S a k  72 Housof For Sak^72 Howos For S a k  72
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PITKIN STREET . . .  truly one 
of Manchester's finest homes 
Priced at $89,600. and well 

. worth it. 11 rooms, 4% baths 
Call, W will be a pleasure to 
show you through, T.J. Crock
ett, Realtor, 648-1077.

NWE ACRES -«  sweeping 
views, lovely six-room stone 
Ranch. Large encloaed porch, 
^car garage. Out-building. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-0824.

Hausos For S ak  72 Homat For Sok' 72

PRESTIGE locaUon 8-bedroom 
Ranch, formal dining room 
den, garage, wooded lot. » Bei 
Air Real Estate, Vincent Bog- 
ginl, Realtor, 648-9882.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe cus
tom 7-room Garrison Colonial. 
SH baths, 2-car gangs', ail 
aluminum, private treed lot 
plush living in Uie finest of 
neighborhoods. Hayes Agency 
648-6131.

OFF WEST Center . . . seven- 
room Colonial with large fam
ily room on first floor. Carpet
ing plus, m  baths, garages, 
enclosed porches. Owner to re
locate'because ol employment. 
T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- 
1077.

MANCHESTER — Autumn St., 
S-bedroom Oolonlal, like new[ 
fireplace, beamed ceiling liv
ing room, deep wooded lot. 
Helen D. Cole,, Realtor, 648̂  
6666.

SDC-ROOM Cape, vicinity of 
hospital, laige yard. - Call 649- 
8082, 688-9083.

SUMMIT ST 10-room single, 
recently painted, 2% baths, 
possible 6 bedrooms. Needs 
redecorating Inside .Priced to 
sell. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1877.

FOUR-BEDROOM Colonial in 
country setting. Kitchen has 
built-ins, formal dinipg rooiti, 
front r to - back fireplaced 
living room, beautiful natural 
woodwork. High' twenties and 
worth It. Belflore Ageqcy, 647- 
1413.

Our of Toy 
For 75

Our of Town 
^ F o r  S a k 75

Wonfed—H id l Bsfota 77

Immediate .Occupancy

MANCHESTER — $18,800 clean 
older 6-room Colonial, 2-car ga
rage, secondary financing. 
Helen D. Ck>le, Realtor, 643- 
6666.

MANCHESTER — Six-room 
Dutch Colonial. 20 per cent 
down assumes 0% per cent VA 
mortgage. Porter St. section. 
Garage, porch. $23,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

ASSUMABLE 6 per cent mort
gage, monthly payments $90. 
small three-bedroom' Ranch. 
Modem kitchen, new furnace. 
Call and see this cuUe. Mitten 
Agency. Realtors, 643-6930.

EIGHT-ROOM Colonial In prei- 
tlge area with 2>A baths, 2-car 
garage. First - floor family 
room, lovely patio. For details, 
Mr. Lombardo, Belfiore Agen
cy, 647-1413.

$22,000 DOLL HOUSE, dead-end 
street, 100x100, trees, 6-room 
Ranch, breezeway, 2-car ga
rage, Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-0834.

8H-ROOM RANCH on west side 
of town, baths, carport,
half acre lot. Asking $20,900 
with $14,000 assumable . VA 
mortgage. T.J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1677.

ROCKLEDGE — 4 - bedroom 
Cape, original owner retiring, 
m  baths, rec room, broeze- 
way, double garage, flowering 
trises, $29,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

MANCHESTER (Dape, 7 rooms, 
central to shopping, bus, large 
wooded lot, first floor fireplac
ed family room, $22,900. Mey
er, Realtor, 643-0609.

JtlMBO SIZE (Colonial in execu
tive neighborhood ,6 years old. 
modem kitchen, large formal 
dining room, family room with 
fleldstone fireplace, large 
front-to-back living room with 
fireplace, half bath. Second 
floor has 6 bedrooms, 3 full 
baths. Two-car garage, beau
tifully landscaped yard. For 
further details call Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

HENRY Street Location — Pour 
bedrooms, 2 baths, finished 
family room, treed lot, other 
features. Realistic owner ask
ing less than $20,000. Call now! 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

146 Summlf’St. sturdy brick 
older home, good condition. 
Living room with fireplace 
and bookcase, spacious din
ing room, den, entrance hall 
with open .stnlrwlty, 12x12' 
kitchen, pantry, Three’ bed
rooms on second floor, large , 
closets. Bath on each (loop; 
Screened patio, full hi]0i 
basement with lai^dry 
room. Trees, shrubs, out
door fireplace. Walking dis
tance to bus, schfK>ls, shop
ping.

BOLTON —y’'7-room oversized 
Cape, 4 b^rooms, 2 ' baths, 
first-flom/- family room, flre- 
place.^elow replacement,'$28,- 
900. Kayes Agency, 646-0181,

VERNON — Manchester Line 
 ̂Pbedroom Garrison Colonials, 
aluminum siding, 2'A baths, 
first-floor family rooms, ga
rage, $83,700. Hayes Agency. 
646-0131.

VERNON Large Ranch just 
over Manchester town line. 
Owners all jiacked to'move to 
Florida. Three bedrooms, 1% 
baths, carpeting Ifi kitchen, 
drapes, "''etc. Full basement, 
Priced in mid-twenties. As
sumable mortgage of approx. 
$12,000. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1077. '

LAND —LotUfi Dlmook Realty,' 
Realtors, 649-9P28.

ALL CA'fiH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, Instant servlM, Hayes 

a Agency, 646-0181.

R^ad Herald A^i8
TOWN OF-JdANGHESTER, OONNI&CTKJUT

SEVEN-ROOM Split Level, 3 
bedrooms, family room, 2-acre 
treed lot, fireplace,- garage. 
Priced to sell. Hayes Agency, 
640-0131.

NOTICE O F 
ADOPTION O F ORDINANCE

SIX-RCiOM Ranch In delightful 
Redwood Farms. Job change 
causes heartbroken owner to 
sell. Mr. Merritt, Belfiore 
’Agency, 647-1413.

Walton W ^/Grant Agency
, Lillian -Grant. Realtor 

/643-n03

NORTH CXIVENTRY — Newer 
6V4-rooms Raised Ranch, large 
paneled family room, fire
place, garage. Mid 20's. Own
er, 749-6346.

In accordance ,^lth the provisions of CTiapter 8, Sections 1 
wid 9 o^the Town Charter, notice is hereby given of the adoption

wn of Mar • • -

MANCHESTER off Porter St. 
deluxe custom built Ranch 
home, 2 full baths, 2 fireplaces, 
2-car garage. The ycry best. 
Hayes Agency 666-0181.

NEW LISTINGS 
ANSALDI HEIGHTS

RANCH — 6 rooms, large living 
room with fireplace, paneled 
family - room, air-conditioned, 
large master bedroom, attrac
tive yard 'with privacy, $^,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
.646-4200.

Excellent 6-room Ranch, 
plastered walls, fireplace, 
hot water oil heat, combina
tion windows and doors, tile 
bath, extra large kitchen, 
garage, city utlllUes, lot 
with park-like- setting with 
rambling brook. Owner anx
ious to sell, quick occu
pancy.

MANCHESTER — Ideal first 
home. Aluminum sided Cape 
with four rooms finished, two 
unfinished. Fireplaced living 
room, large kitchen, detached 
garage with patio. High shaded 
lot. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

ADELAIDE Road location! Sev- 
6fi "rooms plus In this beautiful.. 
Colonial Ranch on a treed and 
landscaped lot. 'Four bed
rooms, 2% baths, two fire
places, 2-car garage, central 
air-conditioning, etc., etc. For 
details, Mr. Zinsser, Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1418.

RBGEKt  ST. —- 4-room house 
on Industrie^ zone lot 100x150. 
Cain Peg Cieszynskl, Broker, 

,649-4291.

PORTER ST.

ASSUMABLE 4'% per cent 
mortgagee. Seven-room Cape. 
'Diree or four bedrooms, mod
ern kitchen with all the built- 
1ns, wall to wall carpeting, 
flnlatied rec room In basement. 
Shed doiiiier, tir^Iace, ga
rage. 16X20' screened porch. 
Deep lot, 224'. Phllbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

nS w  RAISED RANCn In Hlghr 
land Park area, 6 rooms on 
first floor, modern kitchen, 
large living room with fire
place, 3 large'bedrooms, 2-car 
garage. Priced below' market 
value. Phllbrick Agency, R ^ l- 
tors, 646-4200.

SEVEN-ROOM Ctolonlal with 2- 
car garage and both a formal 
dining room and eat-ln kitch
en! Dishwasher, disposal, wall 
to wall In several rooms. Fire- 
placed living room, finished 
family room. Mr. Lombardo, 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

MANCHESTER 6-room Cape, 
4 bedrooms; fireplace, Wad
dell School area, garage, treed 
lot, $21,500. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

TWO-FAMILY 6-6, separate 
fuhiaces. Hamlin St. Priced to 
sell at $27,000. Keith Real Es
tate, 649-1922, 646-4126.

OVERSIZED 7-room Cape, 
large living room with fire
place, modern kitchen with
bullt-lns, 1>A baths, 4 bed
rooms, formal dining room, 
full shed dormer, on n treed 

r- % acre lot. $27,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors,, 646-4200.

c l e a n  three-bedroom Ranch 
with large kitchen, corner fire
place, full cellar. Assumable 
mortgage, owner may help 
with secondary financing. Mr. 
Zinsser, Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1413.

First time offered—Imma
culate 7Mi-room CX)lonlaI- 
Cape. First floor paneled 
family room with many cus
tom built-ins, spacious liv
ing room, formal dining 
room and convenient kitch
en, three bedrooms, VA 
tiled baths, first floor laun
dry room, two fireplaces, 
wall to wall carpeting, cen
tral air conditioning through
out. Attached garage, many 
extras. Excellent value.. $39,- 
600.

SOUTH WINDSOR —Attractive 
3-bcdroom Split, kitchen with 
oven and range, living room 
with fireplace, dining area, den 
or family room, VA baths and 
laundry, large lot. Assumable 
mortgage. Close to highway, 
bus line and shopping. $27,600. 
Phillips Realty, 872-3214, 649- 
9208.

COVENTRY LAKE — Tremen
dous value offered in this jum
bo sized Colonial home. Fea
tures modern kitchen with 
built-ins, 2 full baths, 20' mas
ter bedroom, fireplace, garage. 
Call. quickly on this prime 
value. $24,900. Phllbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

U & R REALTY CO„ INC.
643-2692

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

VERNON — Six rooms, lOOx- 
200' tree shaded lot. Work 
shop, walk-out basement. $21,- 
600. Owner, 870-2698.

THREE-FAMILY, convenient 
location, excellent income. Mr. 
Lombardo, Belfiore Agency, 
647-1413.

Manchester

MR. CLEAN

six-room Ranch, living room 
with fireplace, dining room, 
kitchen, 8 large bedrooms, 
garage, patio, aluminum sid
ing, parklike lot. Assumable 
mortgage. Owner very anx
ious. An exceptionally clean 
home for a low price of $24,- 
900.

MANCHESTER
CONVENIENT,CAPE

Handy to everything. Cozy 
home with private yard. 
Fireplace, oversized garage, 
city utiliUes, plaster walls, 
on bus line. Owner has giv
en this gem tender loving 
care. Worth your looking. 
Priced in the 20's. Mr. 
Lewis, 649-0306.

PRICE REDUCED to $83,900 
for this lovely 4-bedroom Co
lonial in choice residential 
area. Completely remodeled. 
One full bath and two lavs. 
2-car garage. Wooded corner 
oversized lot. T.J. CJrockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

TWO-FAMILY plus smaller 
home on same lot. Business 
zoned. Several possibilities. 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

Ma n c h e s t e r  Green section— 
Unique 4-room Colonial, all 
new inside, 2-car garage, treed 
lot, $17,900. Hayes Agenejr, 646- 
0131.

BOLTON — Up on Notch Road, 
high' on a cliff overlooking 
Eastern Conn, sits this attrac
tive 3-bedroom stone ranch. 
Two-car garage, plus another 
service building . . . nine acres 
in all. One of the best buys in 
the area. T.J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

by the Board of Directors of the Town of Manchester, Connecti
cut, June 2, 1970, of Ordinance as follows:

B 181-19Sec. 19 SALE OF LAND - FERGUSON ROAD (Lot #1)
BE IT ORDAINED by the Board of Directors of the Town 

of Manchester that the Town of Manchester sell for the sum of 
Twelve Thousand One Hundred ($12,100.00) Dollars to Mr. Ronahl 
A. Pearl of the said Town of Manchester all that tract of land 
situate, lying and being in the Town of Manchester, Ckiunty of 
Hartford and. State of Connecticut, entitled Lot #1 on a certain 
map or plan known as “ Final Plan of FERGUSON ROAD TRACT 
Ferguson Road & Mountain Road„ Manchester, Ckmn. Scale 1" 
equals 40' September 13, 1966 TOWN OF MANCHESTER Engl" 
nAerlng Division" which map or plan is on file in the Town 
Clerk’s office in said Town of Manchester, and being more par
ticularly bounded and described as follows:

NORTH by Lots #204 and 203 of the Rockledge Subdivision 
as shown on a map of Rockledge.- AdStlon No. 2, In 
part by each. In all a distance of Two Hundred 
Twenty-Three and 70/100 (228.70) Feet;

ElAST by land of the Town of Manchester, a distance of 
-  Two Hundred One and 60/100 (201.60) Feet;

SOUTH by Lot #2 on said map or plan, a distance of Two 
Hundred (200) Feet and;

WEST by Mountain Road, a distance of Ninety-Seven awn 
83/100 (97.83) Feet.

This Ordinance shall take effect ten (10) days after this 
publication in this newspaper provided that within ten (10). days 
after this publication of this Ordinance a petition si^ ed  by not 
less than live (6) per cent of the electors ol the Town, as deter
mined from the latest official lists of the Registrars of Voters 
has not been filed with the Town Clerk requesting its reference 
to a special Town election.

JAMES P. PARR, Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, (Connecticut

Dated at Manchester, Connecticut, this 10th day ol June, 1970.
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT

NOTICE O F
ADOPTION O F ORDINANCE

In accordance 'with the provisions of (Chapter 3, Sectlqiis 1
and 9 of the Town (Charter, notice is hereby given ol the adoption

>wn of Manchester, Connectl-

B &. W
FRECHETTE REALTORS 

647-9993

BARROWS and WALLAC3E (Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-0306

INCOMPARABLE 7-room over
sized Cape, updated kitchen, 
wall to wall carpeting, ceramic 
bath plus, fireplace, formal 
dining room, spacious rooms, 
plastered walls, recreation 
room, aluminum siding, ga
rage. Owner says "Many Items 
stays.”  7J0 Center, mid 20’s. 
Morrison Agency, Realtor, 643- 
1016.

WE THINK this immaculate 
Green Manor Ranch at 30 Mil
ford Rd. Is one of the cleanest 
in town! Kitchen remodeled, 
antiqued fireplace, newly pa
pered and painted, also hand 
split cedar shakes on exterior! 
Garage, jalousted windows. 
Truly a "must see”  home. 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

POUR-FAMILY, 4-4-4-4. Cen
trally located.. Aluminum 
siding. Good financing. Asking 
$36,500. Keith Real Estate, 649- 
1922, 646-4126.

SOUTH WINDSOR
LET’S SPLIT!!!

5.2 ACRES'.", Good barn, out- 
buildings, 9 rooms, family 
room, 5 bedrooms; IVi baths, 
2 fireplaces. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtor, 649-0324.

From the city and settle 
in this tri-level with three 
bedrooms, family room with 
fireplace, garage and swim
ming pool. The lot is large, 
% of an acre, but the pricb 
is small $21,900. Please call 
J .McLaughlin at 649-6306.

6H-R(X)M Cape, 4 rooms down, 
2% rooms on second floor, for
mal dining room, fireplace in 
li'vlng room, $21,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4^.

NORTH ELM St., 2 family du
plex, 7 large rooms each side, 
nice condition, 2-car garage, 
lot 100x100. Call Peg Cleszyn- 
ski. Broker, 649-4261.

SEVEN-ROOM Raised Ranch 
2 fireplaces, tiled bayis, large 
family room, built-ins, laundry 
room, 2-car garage, city util
ities, large lot. Immediate 
occupancy. Charles Lesper- 
ance, 649-7620.

BOWERS School — 0-room ex
pandable Ranch, all rooms 
very large, 2 fireplaces, 2-car 
garage, screened porch, $22,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, 646-4200.

HOLLISTER ST. — Four-bed- 
room Dutch Colonial, redecora
ted. Aluminum siding, fire
place, 3-car garage with loft. 
Lot 100x140’ . Austin A. Cham
bers, Realtor, MLS, 643-2320."--

SAY! TAKE a look at this older 
English Cfolonial styled home 
in a convenient west side loca
tion! Features include a large 
slate entrance foyer, modern 
kitchen, two full bathrooms, 2- 
car garage. Simply immacu
late Inside! Mid - twenties, 
worth more on today's mar
ket ! Mr. Merritt, Belfiore 

/Agency, 647-1413.

MANCHESTER Suburbs, 6V4- 
room Ranch, tip-top condition, 
15 minutes to Manchester cen
ter. Acre treed lot, $18,000. 
Hayes Agency 646-0131.

B  &L W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

Lots For Sole 73
TOLLAND — % acre building 
lots, $l,600-$2,500. Hayes Agen
cy 646-0131.

BOLTON 6 room Split Level, 
fireplaced living room,, tile 
bath, large kitchen. Excellent 
condition, treed lot, $20,500. 
Hayes Agency. 646-0181.

MANCHESTER — To setUe es
tate, older 0H-ri>om 2-story 
home, central, quiet, con
venient location. Excellent 
terms to qualified buyer, $20,- 
000. J.D. Real Estate Asso
ciates, 648-0129, 648-8779.

MANCHESTER — 4-room 
Ranch, hot water heat, base
ment, 2-car garage, bus line. 
Low price, assumable. Char 
Bon Agency, 648-0683.

MANCHESTER — Large 4rbed- 
room home, 2A baths, huge ga
rages, aluminum siding, large 
landscaped lot. Low 40’s. Heri
tage House, 646-2482.

VALUE conscious? Manchester 
8-famiIy investment property 
conveniently located, well 
landscaped corner lot. Excep
tional offering, $87,900. Morri
son Agency, Realtor, 648-1010.

JUST LISTED
Beautiful Ranch in the 
Woodhill Heights section. 
High 20’a. Owner trans
ferred.

MANCHESTER
IN TOWN CAPE . .

Qn bud- line for only $20,- 
900. room home is
In . excellent condition, of
fers all city utilities at a 
most modest pHce. Owner 
wants to be \rith his fam
ily In Calif, and says—sell! 
sell!! Mr. Bogdan heCs all 
the details.

MANCHESTER building lots, 
city sewer and water, A and 
B zones. Phllbrick Agency 
Realtors, 646-4200.

VERNON — Lot has 239.67’ 
frontage, community water, 
beautiful location. Priced 
right. Call Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6930.

T. J. CROCKETT 
Realtor 643-1577

B &L W
Resort Property 

For Sale 74

Cool Fashicn Easy To Wear

J

MANCHESTER — Exceptional 
7-room Cape with acreage. Im
maculate inside and out. Over
sized garage and horse stable. 
Heritage House, 646-2482.

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

EAST Hartford Line — Large 
6-4, two-family, completely 
modernized. 'Two-car garage. 
Gorgeous large lot. $33,900. 
Heritage House, 646-2482.

MAN(3HESTBR — Huge L- 
Ranch, family room, play 
room, dining room, three large 
bedrooms, country kitchen, 
privacy. $28,900. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-0324.

COVENTRY -r Log cabin sum
mer cottage, fireplaced living 
room, completely carpeted, 
endued porch, excellent con
dition,'treed lot. $9,000. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

Out O)f<̂ own 
Fot S (^ 75

Two Ihinates Chained 
In Assault on Guard

HARTFORD (AP) — Two in
mates at the state, (jcMTectional 
Center in Hartford were charged 
by State Police Monday with 
assaulting a gusutL

The two were identified as 
Asa Boyd,. 30, and 19-yeaiM>hl 
Donald Nelson, both of Bridge
port. They scuffled with Rich
ard L. Fischer, 31, police said, 
while Fischer was niaking a 
routine check of the cell block 
about 8:46 a.jni. Sunday.

State Correction Deputy Com
missioner John R. Maqsen said 
the inmates got angry at Fis
cher when he said he didn’t 
have enough time to get them 
cigarettes. Fischer was treated 
at McCook Hospital for super
ficial face bruises and released, 
Manson said.

by the Board of Directors of (he Town 
cut, June 2, 1970, of Ordinance as follows:

B 181-20
Sec. 20 SALE OP LAND - FERGUSON ROAD (Lot #2)

BE IT ORDAINED by the Board of Directors of the Town 
of Manchester that the Town of Manchester sell for the sum of 
Nine Thousand Four Htmdred ($9,400.00) Dollars to Mr. Olgerts 
Klavins of the said Town of Manchester all that tract of lapd 
situate, lying and being in the Town of Mancheater, County of 
Hartford and State of Connecticut, entitled Lot #2 on a certain 
map or plan known as "Pinal .Plan of FEUtGUSON ROAD IRACT 
Ferguson Road A Mountain Road, Manchester,^ Ckmn. Scale 1" 
equals 40’ September 13, 1966 TOWN OP MANCHESTER Engi
neering Di'vision” which map or plan is on file in the Town 
Clerk’s office in said Town of Manchester, and being more par
ticularly boimded and described as follows:

NORTH by Lot #1 on said map or plan, a distance of Two 
Hundred (200) Feet;.

ElAST by land of the Town of Manchester, a distance at 
Elghiy-One and OO/lOO (81.00) Feet;

SOUTH by Lot #3 on said map or plan, a distance of Tw o 
Hundred Three and 67/100 (203.67) - Feet and;

WEST by Mountain Road, a distance of (tee Hiihdred 
Twenty (120) Feet':

This Ordinance shall take ' effect ten (10) ^ y s  after' thlf 
publication in this newspaper provided that within ten (10) days 
after this publication of this' (jidlnance a petition s i ^ ^  by liot 
less than five (5) per cent of the electors of the Town, as deter
mined from the latest official lists of the R^istrars of Voters 
has not been filed with the Town Clerk requesting its reference 
to a  special Town election..

JAMES F. FARR, Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, (fonnecticut

Dated at Manchester, Connecticut, this 10th day of June, 1070.
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, (XINNECTICUT

NOTICE O F
ADOPTION O F ORDINANCE

Amendments,
In accordance with the provisions of Chapter 8, Sections 1

and 0 of̂  the Town Charter, notice is hereby given of the adoption
Wn of Manchester, Coimectl-

m

IMMA<3ULATE 0-room Colo
nial, garage, large rooms, ex
cellent locaUon, $27,6(X). Owner 
646-1069.

FOREST HILLS — Owner — 
four-bedroom, 2% baths, 2 year 
old custom Colonial. Screened 
porch, sun dieck, aluminum sid
ing, large beamed ceiling fam- 

•dly room, many extras. Ap
praised in mid 40’s. 647-1836.

m a i.

GREAT potential, 746 Parker 
St. industrial property with 6- 
room home, 1^ baths. Assum-- 
able mortgage. Mid 20's. Mor- 
.rison Realtor, 643-1010.

MANCHESTER — 6A - room 
Ranch, 60x120’ lot, on bus 
line. $24,000. Fiano Agency, 
646-0191.

CAPE — 6 rooms,  ̂ modem 
,, kitchen, dining room, fireplace 
-tin living room, three bed
rooms, Interior recently de
corated. Exterior painted last 
year. Built In 1 ^ '. Large lot. 
Assumable 6% per cent mort
gage. $23,600. Phllbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200,

LuNORM RJEALTY 876-1642, 
Somers Rd., Elling;ton, x(3oim. 
Lucille and Norman ’  La- 
Flamme, Brokers. ElUngtoih— 
Magnificent 3-family home, 8- 
4-4 rooms with 4-car garage. 
One acre lot. Walking distance 
to everything. (Jity utilities, 
good income. Vemon — One 
acre wooded building lot in 
choice residential area. Walk
ing distance to bus line and 
shopping center.

Loqai Norica
UHITATION OBOKB

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 
held at Mancheater, within and for 
the Diatrlct of Manchester, on the 
17th day of June, 1970.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett, 
Ji^e.

E sW e of Alfred Coda, late of 
M a n ^ s te r  in said District, d e-

On motiqn o f Alice Ooda, 388 
Lake Road,'.Andover, Conn., execu
trix;

Oltt)ERED; 'That three months 
from the I'fth day o f June, 
1970 be and the same are limited 
and allowed for the creditors within 
which to brlns in their claims 
axalnst said estate, and said ex
ecutrix is directed to slye public

IMMACULATE 
RASIED RANCH

_ I put
notice to the creditors to 'brihs In

...............tim<their claims within said al
lowed by publishing a copy of\thla 
order In some newspaper navi 
circulation In said probate

Manchester and Vicinity

CROCHET

P is for Pretty and Private is this aluminum sided ranch, 
cradled on gorgeous landscaped lot. With family room, 
sundeck and swimming pool. Marty; many extras. $31,900.

Two fireplaces, beautiful 
■stoned front and an acre of 
land make this one of the 
finest homes In the Man- 
chester-Hebron area.

within ten days from Uie date 
this order and return' make to this
court-of the notice given..

JOHN J. WaL u i TT. Judge,

.^nnulty Contract or Contracts from a life insurance company 
■ ~ ■ .......................... ....... ite of

A is for All you could possibly want In this 4-bedrom Cape 
with garage and plenty of back yard for th£ kiddies to 
romp in. ' $20,600.

The owner’s willingness to 
sell makes it one of the fin- 
'e^t'liuys.
Mid 20's, To sell Now!

S is for Seeing and Believing, fqr only $24,900. Remarkable 
aluminum sided ranch-r.—;-. with breezeway and attached 
2-car garage. Fireplaced Uvlng room. This home har been 
treated with kindness.

WARREN E. HOWLAND, 
REALTOR
643-1108

8360
I0H-34H

E Is for Easy living in this 2-famlly duplex. In the heart of 
Manchester. Easy on the pocketbook too. $26,900.

For comfort  and easy- 
wearing, add this cool 
culotte stylo to your 
wardrobe I No. 836C with 
PHOTO-OUIDE is in New 
Sizes lOH-2414 (bust 33- 
47). Size 12H, 36 bust 
. . . 8% yards of 45-inch. 
Patterns available only 

tn sizes ihoum.
MM M$ Is Mist fir ssM wiAipni If HMM9 nriv im i ■Minig.

Flexible slippers in easy 
shell-stitch crochet make 
the perfect  foot cover
ings for your leisure mo
ments. Make extras for 
special friends! No. 5.330 
has crochet directions for 
sizes Small, Medium and 
Larne inclusive. 
tIM M$ Is Mill fir Mch ut- Mrs is IsilsSi flral-iliii m IIIm.

Maaelrasler

K Is for the Kitchen, this large OV -̂room Ranch features. A 
kitchen Mom will love, plus 1A  acres. Lovely setting plus 
2-car garage. Only 4 years old. $24,600.

' Living can be fun! In the comfort of your own home. Let us 
help you select the "just right” home that will f;t your 
family’s needs. (XJMPLETE REAL ESTATE SERVICE.

COVENTRY — 6-room Raised 
Ranch. Modern kitchen with 
bullt-lns, 1V4 baths, fireplace, 
family room, sundeck, 2-car 
garage, % acre wooded lot, 
$26,600. Phllbrick Agency, 
Rectors, 646-4200.

Members of the Manchester . . . Hartford . . Vemon 
Multiple Listing Services. ^

, IU 6 AVE. 
kSW  TOBK.

IFPrill Nmm, A4SriM eon. Ihrti MsMir m
Send 604, add 164 for

Prlit NMM, U 4riti >1111 IIP' 
m e iqrti NiMbfr.

postage and handling for 
ii>y of Spring A 9um- 
"70 Bade

a CO 
mer nc FASHION.

e o n  MO L „ . _____
Send 604, add 164 for 
postage and handling for 
a copy of the "70 Spring 
A Summer ALBUM.
UOIT AMIOieiN . . . Tstlir- 
(Mr*i Oiilsai fir teMYi Omn 
M tiri SMiiii OlmtlMi fir 1I.

IM 1H fir HfISIl
MS blH U lt.

PASEK . Realtors — MLS
726 Burnside Ave., East Hartford 

289-7475 742-8248 568-1563 646-4678 - 
647-1578 647-1188

BOLTON — Majestic 7-room 
Colonial- on lovely Williams 
Rd., minutes from Manchester 
Center, 2Mi baths, 2-car over
sized garage, 2 fireplaces. Both 
country size kitchen and 
formal dining room. Spacious 
front - to - buck living room. 
First-floor family room. Prac
tically new wall-to-wall In sev
eral rooms. Plastered walls. 
Quality built by Ansaldi. Love
ly shaded park-llke yard. Bel
fiore Agency, 647-1418.

WOODUND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
Homestead Street 
Manchester, (fonn.

WOODLAND MANOR„.4)ffers 
the ultimate In convenient 
prestige living, with aohools, 
shopping and religious fa
cilities nearby.
EMMEDIA/TE OCXZJUPANCY 

T W O  spacious bedroom 
apartment include refriger
ator, stove, dishwasher, dis
posal, air conditioning, ahd 
full carpeting.
O N E  
July 1

availablebedroom 
1970.

Startiiig at $176 sAonthly 

LmIi

U & R
REALTY CO.. INC.

90 BIABT CEINTER STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN. 

04S-960a or 648-2692

pbfmltted to issue such Contract or Contracts in the StaC 
Connecticut, or shall be paid in trust, with the approval of the 
Pension Board, for investment in accordance with Section 40-68 
of Chapter 780 of the General Statutes of (Connecticut, Revision of 
1908, or as this Section may from time to time be amended, and 
distribution'(o members of the Plan eligible for beneflta here
under. ^

Sec. 122-6(g> is hereby amended by adding thereto the follow
ing:

(g) Deferred Monthly Pension: Armed Forces, Credit for
Services

Anyone who leaves the employ of the Town for service in the 
Armed Forces of the United States and who returns to the employ 
of the Town upon his discharge from such Service, shall have the 
time spent in such Service' included in computing the requisite 
number of years for vesting ol rights tmder this paragraph.

Sec. 122-7(i) is hereby amended to read as follows:
(i)-l Effective July 1, 1968, the normal monthlv pension 

shall be Increased In accordance with the following schetlule: 
Date of Retirement Percentage Increase

1-1-64 thru 1-1-69 0%
1-2-09 thru M-64 4%
1-2-64 thru 6-30-70 2%

However, in no event will the aforementioned Increases be 
less than Five ($0.00) Dollars per month.

(l)-2 In addition, effective July 1, 1670, the norinal monthly 
pension shall be Increased as iollows:

Date of Retirement Percentage Increase
1-1-64 thru 6-80-70 6%

However, In no event will the Increase provided by the sub
section 2 be less than Five ($0.00) Dollars per month.

Secs. 122-8(b) and 122-8(c) are hereby amended by adding st 
the end of each of them the following provisions;

Provided, however, this subsection shall hot apply to membeni 
eligible for benefits provided by Sec. 122-0(e).

This Ordinance shall take effect ton (10) days after this

\

by the Board o t  Directors of the Town 
cut, June 2, $970..,̂  of amendments to the Town of Manchester 
Pension Ordinance as follows;

Chapter 122 of the Ordinances bf the Town of Manchester is 
hereby amended as follows:

Sec. 122-5(0) is hereby repealed and the following is substi
tuted in lieu thereof;

(c) Deferred Retirement
A member may by 'writteii application request that the Gen

eral Manager extend his period of employment beyond such 
member's normal retirement date and, if such application is
approved by the said General Manager, the said General 
ager shall notify the Pension Board m writing of such approval
and the Pension Board shall defer such member’s pension 
ments to a Deferred Retirement Date, which shall be the 
day of the month following his termination of employment. Con
tributions to the Plan with respect to said member shall cease 
on his Normal Retirement Date and pension payments shall be 
commenced to the member on his Deferred Retirement ^ t e .  
ApplicatiQri for deferred retirement shall be made at least thirty 

' (30) days before the member's Normal Retirement Date; or prior 
to February -!, 1954, whichever occurs later.

Sec. 122-6(d) is hereby repealed and the following 1s substi
tuted in lieu thereof:

(d) Investment of Retirement Allowance Fund
One Hundred (100%) per cent of the Retirement Allowance 

Fund except for that part which, in the opinion of the Fimsion 
Board, shall be necessary'to meet current obligations of the Plan, 
may be invested under the supervision of the Treasurer and the 
Pension Board in accordance with Section 40'A8 of. (teapter 780 
of the General Statutes of Connecticut, Revision of 1W8, or as this 
Section may from time to time be amended, or shall be used to 
purchase, \rith the'approval of the Pension'Board, a Retlrentent

publication In this newspaper provided that^wlthin ten (10) dAVN 
after this publication of these amendments a petition stmed ny 
not less than five (6) per cent of the electors of the Iw n , M 
determined from the latest offlolal lisUi of the Registimn ot"
Voters, has not been filed with the Town (Tlerk requestiiig ita 
reference to a special Town election.

JAMES F. FARR, SeeretAiy 
Board of Direoton 
Manchester, OmneoUeut

Dated at Manchester, Connecticut, this Uth day of Juno, IITO..
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About Towii
th# Uttle Theatre of IMahches- 
ter wlU meet tonight at 8 at 
the atudlo, 22 Oak St.

Two '[_representa_tlve8 of the* 
-Xfanchester Homemakers Serv- 

The actlns’ pIiuu attend a meeting of the
Association of 

Homemaker-Home Health Aide 
Services tomorrow starting at 

___  B;30 a.m. at Home’s Restau-
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church

will observe the Feast of St ' ^®a®y J*'-- presl-
John the Baptist tomorrow with - ’
a service of Holy Communion 
at 10 a.m.

Miss Jacquelyn Boucher, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fran
cis A. Boucher of 38 Princeton 
St., has been named to the __

Friendship Group of 
year at Annhurst College, South Emtmuel Lutheran Church will

Manchester

Hie West Side Old Timers 
Committee will meet tomorrow 
at 7 p.m. at the home of Nich
olas Angelo, 462 Parker St.

Woodstock, 
senior.

The board of trustees of Trin
ity Covenant Church wiir meet 
tonight at 7:30 at the home of 
Robert Silva, 143 Keeney St.

The Mr. and Mrs. Cluto of St. 
Bridget Church will install Of
ficers at a banquet Friday night 
at the Clam Box Restaurant, 
Wethersfield. The Rev. John

leave the church tomorrow at 
9:30 a.m. for an outing at Hark- 
ness Mcmortal Park at Water
ford. .

Miss Carolyn Joag, Rask, 
daughter of the Rev. and Mrs. 
K. BJnar Rask, recently g^du- 
ated with honors from Brock
ton (Mass.) High School, where 
she was the recipient of a D. W. 
and R. A. Field $200 Scholar
ship. After a summer as a Ju-

Kevan of West Hartford will be nlor counsellor at Camp Squan- 
guest speaker. The event will to. West Swanzey, N. H., she 
open with cocktails at 7 and will enter North Park College 
dinner will be served at 8. in Chicago. The Rev .Mr. Rask,

-----  who was pastor of Trinity Cove-
Two committees of the Man- nant Church, formerly Covenant 

Chester Junior Women’s Oub Congregational Church, from 
Mdll meet tonight at 8. The edu- 1963 to 1967, 1s pastor of Cove- 
cation committee will meet at 
the home of Mrs. Alan Chaloux,
25 Sunset St., and the member
ship and social committee at 
the home of Mrs. Donald Sim
mons, M Oak Dr., Hebron.

nant Congregational Church in 
Brockton.

Miss Elizabeth Keith, daugh
ter of Atty. and Mrs. W. David 
Keith of 60 HlUcrest Rd. and a 
student at Brlarcllff College, 

The Gremer Hartford. Legal IBriarcliff Manor, N. Y., 1s 
Secretaries Association will studying at the University of
have its final dinner-meeiting of Florenz, Florence, Italy, in the 
the year tomorrow at Valle’s Sarah Lawrence College Euro- 
Steak House,. Harti^rd. ’The pean Summer Session, which
event will open with cdcktalls began June 19. 
at 6:30 p.m. and dinner Will be 
served at 6:46

Canon
ZOOM

Cheryl Klein was Inadvertent
ly omitted from the names of 
office service awards winners at 
last week’s Bennet Junior High 
School assembly.

Board Approves 
Staff Changes

At last night’s Nneetlng, the 
Board of Education accepted the 
following profe8sionaI\n8lgna- 
tlons, all effective 'at ^  end 
of the school year

Mra. Madlyn Bynum, fl 
grade teacher at Richard Mar
tin School.

Mrs. Carol Globes, first 
grade teacher at Manchester 
Green School,

Miss Nancy Crockett, third 
grade teacher at Robertson 
School.

Frederick FitzGerald Jr., 
fifth grade teacher at Keeney 
St. School.

Mrs. Elizabeth Lauder cur
rently on leave of absence.

Miss Bonnie Lawrence, third 
grade teacher at Green School.

Miss Carol Roth, second grade 
teacher at Green School.

'Mrs. Mary Sullivan, teacher 
of English and mathematics at 
nilng Junior High School.

Mrs. Barbara Lynn Church,
fourth grade teacher at Martin „  v
School, was granted a leave of ®̂*" M*"- Mrs. Rob-
absence; emd Mrs. Elaine Rey- ®rt Pelkey of Windsor Locks.

tiorlng photo
Engaged

’The engagement of Miss Lin- 
na R. PeJkey Of Windsor Locks 
to Philip Curtiss Jewett of Man
chester has been announced by

nolds, currently on leave, was 
given an extension for the 1970- 
71 school year.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Jewett of 
86 Goodwin St.

Miss Pedkey, a 1970 graduate 
of Windsor Locks Hilgh School, 
is em)>Ioyed by Popular Mar
kets inq. in Windsor Locks.

Mr. Jewett is employed at C. 
H. Dexter Corporation in Wnd- 

Apartment density regula- ^^niks and a student at the 
Uons and the proposed purchase School of Music of

Rights Group 
Sets Up Agenda

30-Year Class 
Enjoys Reunion
The SOth anniversary reunion 

of the MHB class df 1940-B was 
held Saturday at the Manohes-. 
ter Country Club, with 163 In 
attendance.

Decorations wCre in green and 
gold, the class colors.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ed- * 
osn Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. Thom
as Kelley, and Nathan Gatchell.:

Gordon Bell was awarded a . 
prize for traveling the greatest 
distance—Thousand Oaks, Calif. 
There were also classmates 
from St. Petersburg and N oi^  
Palm Beach, Florida; Alama-"  ̂
gorda, N.M., as well as New 
York and New England.

Gatchell was given a prize 
for the longest' beard, and 
Bailey chose John "Smokey" ' 
Breen as the recelplent of the 
prize for the "most detentions."

Everyone was given a bookleto- 
containing the names a ^  
known addresses of every mem
ber of the class. 'Ihese booklets 
are available to anyone who 
did not attend, and may be ob
tained from the committee.

The committee was John Cer- 
vini, chairman, Thomas Ck>n- 
ran, Betty Johnson Cervlni, 
Frank and Beatrice White Weir, 
Ralph Runde and Rika Carlson 
Horvath.

the University of Hartford. He 
attended Westport School of 
Photography.

MHS Job Office 
To Stay Open

'Die placement office at Man
chester High School will remain 
open during the summer for the 
convenience of young people 
seeking seasonal employment, 
and employers seeking work
ers. Office hours are 8 a.m. to 
noon, and 1 to 3:30 p.m., Mon
day through Friday.

25 Years as SA Officer
Col. Florence Turkington of 41 Charter Oak St. presents Mrs. Maj. Kenneth 
Lance with her 25-year Salvation Army officer service award as Maj. Lance 
watches. The presentation took place at the Sunday morning worship service 
at the Manchester Citadel. Maj. and Mrs. Lance, whp have served as the. com
manding officers of the Manchester Salvation Anny Corps since June 1967, 
will preach their farewell services next Sunday. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

A. Madsen. 197 Hackmatack Bolton; Mrs. Rose McLaughlin, 
St.; Laurie A. Manclnl, 77 43 House Dr.; David SulUvanl
Rachel Rd.; Mrs. Mary A. 78 School St.; Mrs. Grace P. 
Marr, Rt. 6A, Columbia; Gerald Nelson, 39 Scantlc Meadow Rd., 

Monahan, 676 Bush Hill South Windsor.M
VISITINO HOITBS 

Intermediate Care Semi- 
private, noon-2 p.m., and 4 p.m. 

’The office also issues work- 6 p.nu; private rooms, 19 a.m.-
Ing papers, required by state t  p.m.', and 4 p.m.-8 p.m. 
law for persons under 18 years Pediatrics: Faients allowed 
of age. tan  time except noon-2 p.m.;

In addition to summer help, otmrs, 2 p.m.-8 p.m. 
the office will also assist em- Self Service: 10 a.m.-2 p.m., 
ployers desiring students for^'t p,m.-8 p.m. 
part-Ume work during the Intensive Care and Coronary 
school year. Many students Cate: Immediate family only, 
are presently on a waiting list, anytime, limited to five min-

ntes.

Rd.; Mrs,
School St.

Also, Francis S. Nledzwlecki, 
17 Carol Rd.; Mrs. Betty R. Pe- 
trlcca, 218 Porter St.; Dale A.

JUiSSWORK

PUeMTHB|HS=gS'rt3UR ■DTroN losuvNce

CUP THE

— Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m.-
P-™-i nnd 0:30 p.m.-8 l . Tomb, East Hartford 

p.m.; others, 3 p.m.-4 p.m., and BaviBS YESTERDAY 
0:30 p.m.-S p.m.

Age Limits: 10 in matendty,
12 in other areas, no limit in 
self-service.

Susan Neptune, 160 Also, Mrs. Judith S. Caron, t7 town recreation tuea. 
Orchard St.; Harold Dupont,
2321 Elllagton Rd., Wapplng;
Percy Spioer, 23 Main St., Tal- 
cottvllle; John Richmond, Hart- 

Robbins, 64B Qhestnut St.; Mrs. Mrs. George Robbins and children they take.
Lillian M. Robbins, Old Camp 
Meeting Rd., South Coventry;
Susan J. Samuelson, 108 Hem
lock St.; Truman F. Schlehofer,
20 N. Fairfield St.; Mrs. Vir
ginia A. Sumara, Lake St.,
Coventry; Mrs. James A. Tays,
South Rd., Bolton; Clarence A.
Terry, 21 Avon St.; Mrs. Sarah

of Case Mt. are two of six 
Items listed on tonight’s Human 
Relations Commission agenda.
It is the last HRC meeting un
til September.

’The apartment density regu
lations, as proposed by Town
Planner J. Eric Potter__At a
meeting lof the ’Town Planning 
and Zoning. Commlsslop earlier 
this month, would discourage.
Potter says, the construction of . ARREIST
low-income housing In Mtmehes- James A. Lessard, 19, of 74 
t®r, by limiting the apartment W. Middle "^ke., charged with 
buildings living space to 18 per improper passing. He was ar- 
cent of the site. rested last night on W. Center

Several HRC members are St. Court date July 6. 
concerned because they’ve been ■ . .
Investigating the posslblUty of ACCIDENT
helping minority grbup mem- James J. Galanek, 27, of 123 
bers get out of depressed city Hemlock St., charged with op- 
areas by providing Jobs and eratlng a motor vehicle while 
low-income housing for them his license is under suspension, 
in Manchester. and failure to obey a state traf-

Oommlsslon members will al- fic control signal (red light), 
so discuss the Town (Board of He was airested yesterday af- 
Dlrectors decision to consider temoon after his car was in 
the purchase of Case Mt. as a collision with a car driven by

Two Attending 
Laurel State

The American Legion
The wedding is planned for .esnln sponsoring two
jg. 29. week at Laurel Qiris

_______________ State at the University of Con
necticut.

They are Miss Nancy Roberts 
of 66 Thayer Rd., a student a;t 
East Catholic High School, and 
Miss Qynthia Oohen of 118 Bcott 
Dr., a student at Manchester 
High School.

Miss (Barbara Wallett Is serv-- 
ing her 10th year as one of the 
counselors at Laurel Girls State.

Thomas A. Priest, 27, of West

Doctors Earn 
Art Awards

Two Manchester area physi
cians received awards in the 
recent Connecticut Physicians 
Art Association exihlbiit held In 
conjunction with the annual 
meeting of the Connecticut State 
Medical Association at the Hart
ford HOlton Hotel.

Dr. W ilU ^  Schneider of 
Rockville received the John M. 
Freihell Award giyen by the 
New Haven CJounty Medical As
sociation, and placed flrat In the

SOCUS-MATICtafcMthe 
OMseswork out of perfeet 
sioviszl Compact and 
lightwalght, the Zoom 260 
also has an automatic 
electric-eye, fast ZOOM lena. 
^arfset for vacations, 
partlea, or Juit fun timeet 
DROP IN FOR A 
DEMOMOTRATION TODAY

SALEM NASSIFF 

CAMERA SHOP 

and STUDIO
tt9 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER

COUPON 
FOR EXTRA

ITOP VALUE. 
STAMPŜ

.LOOK ON PAGE is

• ROOM ADDITIONS
•  SHED DORMERS
• ADD-A-LEVEL
• GARAGES
• ALUM. SIDINGS

VANCOUR CONSTRUCTION GO* INC.

r o u t e  86, BOLTON, OOMN.

643-483A ESTABLISHED 1949

SUMMER
GUITAR CLASSES
Arnold Londsbtrg, Instructor

'EARN TO PLAY THE QUITAB Hi 
AJR SPECIAL 6 WEEK SElimEl 
GUR8E. STARTING WED. JVNE^»

CLASSES FOR ADULTS & TEENAGERS

GUITAR RENTALS 
AVAILABLEFEE $18a00

UN̂  JHUW cCSteRCBNfiRSrMANCHKra

The adminlatratlon reminds 
vieiton that with construction 
under way, parking space Is 
limited. VMtors are asked to 
bear ^th  the hospital while the 
parking problem exists.

Patients Today: 289
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

Carola M. Barbato, 28 /S ca r 
borough Rd.; Mrs. Minnie 
Barnsley, 167 E. (Renter St.; 
Donald Bartnicki, 39 . Bunce 
Dr.; Mrs. Marlene M,. Bassett, 
426 Broad St.; Edmund L. Bel- 
lottl, 4 Green Rd.; Mrs. 
Suzanne Berivlck, RFD 4, Cov
entry; George D. Bryan Jr., 
East Hartford; Mrs. Christine 
C. prison , Glastonbury; John 
L. Cavagnaro, 103 Ridge St.

Also, WaltW J. Dubiel, 276 
Redwood Rd.; Raymond J. Fin
negan, 243 Oak St.; Mrs. Le- 
nore G. Fltzgibbons, East Hart
ford; David M. Glller, 24 Park 
View Dr., South Windsor; 
rniomas GilUgan, Hartford; Leo 
J. Gouln, 24 Llnnmore D r.; Mrs. 
Marlene W. Hawkes, 22 Essm 
St.; James R .“ Hazen, 27 
Tumblebrook Dr., Vemon. ,

Also, Jandoe K. Hoyt, Ver
non Trailer Court, Vemon; Mrs. 
Monique' A. Kenlson, RFD 2, 
Boyer Rd., RockvlUe; Mrs. 
Jeanne M. Lemek, Gdbse Lane„ 
Tolland; Mrs. Diane McKuslck, 
12 Lewis St., RockvUle; Karen

SELLING 
YOUR GAR?
We Buy Clean Used 

Cars Outright 
Highest Prices Paid

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

Route 83, TalcottvUle 
6t»-2838

daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Sturgis, 76 Main St., South 
Windsor; a daugditer to Mr. and 
Mrs. William O’Brien, 40 Dim- 
can Rd.: a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Rol^i-t KUtzer, RFD 4, 
Vemon; ^ son  to Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Fisher, Stafford Springs.

DISCHARGED YESTESl  ̂
D i ^ : Robert H. Brown, 1076 
^ain St., South 'Windsor; Mrs. 
Judy A. Lockhart, East Hart
ford; Mrs. Marla Rabonlcs, 
E ^ t Hartfort; Mrs. Helen S. 
Westland, Hemlock (Point, Cov
entry; Mrs. Ella Bartholomew, 
Boston Hill Rd., Andover; Mrs. 
Marcella M. Madore, 301 Carol 
Dr.. Coventry; Robert B. 
Thornton, 62 Olcott Dr.; Davis 
J. Lips, 72 Greenwood Dr.; 
Mrs. Wanda Aubey, CJlark Rd.,

’They will discuss the decision St., Hebron, at E. Middle Tpke. 
of several other Greater Hart- and Summit St. Court date July 
ford toigns to finance the edu- 6.
cation of the Project Concern --------
children they take. Hartford COMPLAINTS

daughter, 166 W. Main St., now pays for these children In Janice Hall of New Britain
Rockville; Mrs. Dennis Sullivan Manchester. , was traveling north on Hillstown professional class in oil for. his
and son, 36 Mountain St., Rock- Other topics on the agenda Rd. yesterday, when a youth painting ’ ’Interior.’ ’ 
vllle; Mrs. Jeffrey Dickson and are the ((lapitol Region Dmg In- on the side of the Yoad threw Dr. Peter Gram of Manches- 
son, 1194A W. Middle Tpke.; formation Center, and the HRC something at her car, break- ter placed first in the beginner 
Mrs. John Bell and daughter, ordinance and "mles of proced- ing the windshield. ’The youth sculpture class with his "Mom- 
424 W. Middle ’Tpke. ure.”  fled, she told police. Ing Gossip.”

2,880 REASONS WHY .T7..
You Should Owu A Dishwasher

To get that good 
fedbgjnside...

Central Air- 
Cenditioning

EVERY MONTH 

THE AVERAGE 
FAMILY WASHES 

1,080 PLATES 
360 KNIVES 
360 FORKS 
720 SPOONS 
360 GLASSES

TheNewKitchenAid 
Dishwasher with 

exclusiveSOAK CYCLE
does your soaking  

automatically.

PORTABLE NOW a a 

BUILT-IN UTCR1

Westinghouse

Convertible Dishwasher

• • . 0 • •*

tor froe 111
ind li^ l Mion eztin

FOGARTY BROS., 
INC.

319 BROAD STREET 
Fuel OU-̂ OU Burner 

Seles and Service 
Air Conditioning 

Insured Budget Pnymeiat 
Plan <■ .

14 Hour Ouatouier Service

The meaaieat kitchen clem 
up jo b  has always been 
removing crust«d-oh foods 
from pots, pane and caaae- 

' rotee. And sometimee from . 
dishes.

Until now.
Now, the KitchenAid 

Superba model has a new 
exclusive Soak Cycle that 
automatically soaks and 
loosens encrusted foods. 
Then it wsshss, rinses and 
dries everything.

ONLY

*2or

MORE REASONS TO BUY AT NORM AN'S... BECAUSEYOU 
ALWAYS GET THE BEST PRODUCT. THE BEST SBtVICE. THE 
BEST TERM^ & CUSTOM INSTALLATION AT THTRKT PRICE

_ ONE COURT STREET 
RockvM*. Comwericiif 

OFFICE SPACE
TOLLAND e t^ N TY 'S  NEWEST

O F F IC E  i 0 h :d i n < ^
«̂  Near Oourts-Bonks-Haspltal-a Hirilmlted Parldng.

Business Area s Elevator
a Oupeted s Climate Control
a Solar Olaaa • Soundpitwf

A LC O  PROFESSIONAL CORP. 
875-0789 or 237-8858

i IMĈ
MANCHESTER

445 HARTFORD RD.. NEAR McKEE 

TEUPHONE 646-0113 
OpM  Daly HR 9 —  Satarday HI 6

VERNON
POST ROAD P LA X A ^TEL 872-0621 

Rout# 30 A DolMon Rdg Exh 96 off l-M  

O p u  Poly HI 9 —  Sot«4ay H I 6

Bloodmobile Visits Tempie Beth ̂ holpm Tomorrow, 1:45 to 6:30 p.
. ' • " ' ** "     '' ' - ■■ M' __ , ' \  ̂ •

AvgrRve Dally Net Preaa Ron
Por H ie Week Boded 

June M, 1970

15,770
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Senate Votes 
Td R ep ea l  
Tonkin Act

WASHINGTON (AP) ^  -ihe 
Senate voted today to repeal the 
1964 Gulf of Tonkin resolution, 
amid sharp debate over tactics 
being followed by Republican 
supporters , of President Nixon’s 
Southeast Asia policies.

Hila is the resolution which 
President Lyndon B. Johnson 
used as authority to escalate the 
war against Nbrth Vietnam. It 
was adopted following reports of 
an attack on American warships 
In the Gull of Tonkin.

Nixon administration spokes
man have said the resolution Is 
not relevant to present policies.

’The Tonkin repeal move, long 
urged by war critics, came on 
an amendment by Sen. Robert 
J. Dole, R-Kan., who brought up 
the issue Monday as part of an 
emerging strategy to dispose of 
all matters dealing with South
east Asia now—rather than on 
later bills.

But outspoken war critics 
made clear In the debate they 
plan to bring up restrictive 
amendments, on various authori
sation and 4ippropriatlons bills 
due -for consideration later this 
year, rather than now.

“Ilie exchange was set off by 
Republican plans to call up for 
action a sweeping amendment 
designed to force an end to U.S. 
involvement in Southeast Asia, 
even though sponsors want It 
considered on later military au
thorisation legislation, rather 
than now.

Sen. George S. McGovern, D- 
S.D., chief sponsor of the so- 
called "amendment to end the 
war," charged such procedure 
would be "contemptuous of the 
normal Senate courtesy extend
ed to the author of an amend
ment.”  ,

"It also seems to me a case of 
crude and cynical partisanship 
for us to be playing fast and 
loose with matters of life and 
death," McGovern added, say
ing he would block debate now 
by talking His own amendment.

He was joined by Sen. J. W. 
Fulbright, p-Ark., himself a tar
get of the GOP tactics of bring
ing up the Tonkin repeal on the 
current military sales bill. Ful
bright said, "It certainly vio
lates the traditions of normal, 
decent..pracUce in the Senate.” 

He saldNtoe only man he knew 
of In the Senate ̂ who recognized 
no rules was ui^' late Sen. Jo
seph R. McCarthy. ^-Wls.

But the plan to bring up the 
end-the-war amendment was 
strongly defended by Republi
can opponents of the pending 
Ooopor-Church amendment, led 
by assistant GOP Leader Rob
ert p . Griffin of Michigan.

He noted that the Senate has 
been debating Southeast Asia 
policy for five weeks auid said it

Manchetter— A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Clouding up tonight, chance 

of early morning showers; low 
66 to 60. Tomorrow cisaring;' 
high about 80. 'Fri'day—fair and 
cool. ^

(FORTY PAGES—TWO SECTIONS) MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, JUNE 24, 1970 (Claastfled Advertlstog osi Pag« 37) PRICE TEN CENTS

‘Pot’ Triggers 
Goat’s. Kicks

OMAHA, Nob. (AP) — The 
chairman of the Douglas 
County Noxious Weed Con
trol Board has found a new 
means of controlling mari
juana—a goat named Clara- 
belle.

"She eats marijuana like 
kids eat ice cream," says 
owner Ray Villareal.

Villareal says he’s had the 
goat about a month to con
trol marijuana on his prop
erty.

"She has a ball," says 
Villareal. "She jihnps three 
feet In the air and fights our 
dogs. One' could say she 
really gets her kicks.”

He said however, he didn’t 
know If the marijuana caus
ed Clarabelle’s behavior or 
If she just acted like that 
anyway.

(See Page Ten)

Carolina Vote 
Probe Sought 
By Abernathy

COLUMBIA, S.C. (AP) — The 
Rev. Ralph Abernathy i^ld to
day civil rights workers told 
him hundreds of official ballots 
were circulated before Tues
day’s run-off Democratic pri
mary In which incumbent Rep. 
John ''L. MchDllan defeated a 
Ne'gi-o challenger.

McMillan, 72-year-old chair
man of the House District of Co
lumbia Committee, had no com
ment- on the charges except to 
say he had heard about them.

Abernathy, president of the 
Southern Christian Leadership 
Conference, said he learned of 
the alleged irregularities from 
SCLC workers campaigning In 
the 6th District for McMillan’s 
opponent, Dr. Claud Stephens.

It was the second charge of 
voting irregnilaritles from the 
SCLG, which earlier said ballots 
marked for McMillan had been 
found the day before the elec
tion.

Abernathy said he would 
make an official request for an 
Investigation by the U.S. Justice 
Department.

"I am confident that the Pres-~ 
ident of the United States and 
the Department of Justice and 
the attorney general will not 
permit this vast Injustice to be 
carried on here In this district,” 
said Abernathy, who also cam
paigned for the Negro physi
cian.

"I also feel confident,” he 
said, "that the election will be 
set aside and the Incumbent 'will 
not be elected.”

A, young Negro woman. Miss 
Verbena Delee, defeated a white 
man, Leonard Freeman, by 
three votes for a magistrate’s

(See Page Fourteen)

Upsets Mark 
Primary Vote 
In New York
NEW YORK (AP.) — In a pri- 

mary full of upsets and firsts, 
Democrats nominated former 
Supreme Ctourt Justice Arthur 
J. Goldberg on Tuesday to op
pose three-term Republican 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller.

Two veteran Democratic con
gressmen—Adam Clayton Pow
ell and Leonard Farbstein— 
were defeated.

For the first time, the Demo
crats nominated a Negro, State 
Sen. Basil Paterson of Harlem, 
for lieutenant governor. Her
man Badillo of the Bronx won a 
chance to become the state’s 
first Puerto Rlco-born. congress- 
ma .

In his first bid for elective of
fice, Goldberg, 61, defeated up
state millionaire Howard Sa
muels, 60. The state’s first gu
bernatorial primary In nearly 60 
years drew only 27 per cent of 
the Democrats despite perfect 
weather. The GOP had no state
wide contests.

Another millionaire. Rep. 
Richard Ottlnger of suburban 
Westchester County, won a 
four-man race to oppose GOP 
Sen. Charles B. Goodell, ap
pointed by Rockefeller to com
plete the term of the late Robert 
F . Kennedy. Ottlnger’s massive 
spending for television advertis
ing was the main Issue.

Returns from 18,161 of the 
13,786 election districts gave 
Goldberg 491,006 votes, Samuels 
446,678.

In the Senate race, returns 
from 12,416 districts gave Ottln
ger 323,822, 'Paul O’Dwyer 
266,096, Theodore Sorensen 
136,930, and Rep. Richard Max 
McCarthy 96,687.

The Senate candidates held 
similar anUwar positions.

Sorensen, a former counsel 
and speech writer for the late 
President John F. Kennedy, had 
the backing of the DemocraUc 
State Committee and had been a 
favorite early in the campaign. 
The extensive television drive 
conducted by Ottlnger was cred
ited with turning the election 
tide in his favor, offsetting So
rensen’s early lead. Sorensen 
campaigned on the theme, 
"John Kennedy trusted him.”  

Samuels, In tears at 2 a.m., 
refused to concede until the 
count was complete. A suppor
ter shouted that he should run 
independently In Novembqy, but 
Samuels said he would unite be
hind Goldberg If he Is the De
mocratic nominee.

"I  think It’s Important that 
the policies of Richard Nixon be 
repudiated In the State of New 
York,”  Samuels said.

In the low-key manner that 
marked his whole campaign, 
Goldberg told a surprisingly 
subdued crowd at his headquar
ters: "I  still do not think It ap-

(8m  Page Te^i)

Polluted Air 
Drives Rats 
T o Alcphol

LOS ANGELES (AP) — 
Breathing highly polluted air 
drives rats to drink alcohol, 
cuts down on their growth 
and makes them leas active, 
a scientist reports.

Dr. Robert 8. Pogrund said 
results of his two • month 
study could not be directly 
related to humans because 
the rata were expoeed to air 
pollution equal to constant 
auto exhaust during bumper- 
to-bUmper traffic.'

Ten rats exposed to 200 
parts per million of carbon 
monoxide and other pollu
tants had a curtailed growth 
rate, decreased their spon
taneous activity and -chose 
alcohol o v e r  three other 
liquids, Pogrund said Tues
day.

Pogrund, an Instructor at 
the'School of Public Health' 
at the University of CaUfor- 
nla here, said rats breathing 
normal air preferred regular 
water.

Barnes To Fight in Primary 
For GOP Gnbernatorial Nod

Birth Control 
N e e d C i t e d  
By State Unit
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) _

An effective attack on Connecti
cut’s environmental problems Is 
going to have to be more than 
a nature study, says the Gover
nor’s Committee on Environ- 
mental Policy

In a report to the governor is- 
sued Tuesday, the group says 
the concept of environment 
should be viewed broadly 
—broadly enough to encompass 
population problems and the dir
ection In which the.state's trans
portation policy is going.
. For example, an attack on the
state’s environmental problems, 
says the committee, should In
clude policies to make abortions 
more easily obtainable, contra
ceptives more easily practiced, 
mass transportation more con
venient and attractive to use— 
and individual auto' driving long 
'Viewed by conservationists as a 
gluttonous misuse of resources 
even more of a headache than 
It already is,

- -o ■■■ . . . .  (HenoW (SsAo by Buoelvtelus)Barnes announces primary fight at press confab.

State Democratic Chronology
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — tional chairman of Americans election and will retire

By SOL R. OOHEN 
(Herald Reporter) 

S t a t e  Sen. Wallace 
Barnes of Farmington an
nounced today that he will 
primary for the Republican 
nomination for governor.

He pledged to wage “ a 
full - scale c a m p a i g n ” 
against Cong. Thomas 
Meskill of New Britain, 
the GOP State Conven- 
tior^s nominee for the post.

“ After a review of last week
end’s events,’ ’ Barnes said 
this morning in a State Capitol 
news conference, "It Is clear 
that we must have a primary 
right now. If the Republican 
Party is going to re-establish 
even a semblance of credibil
ity with the voters of this 
state.”

Barnes qualified Saturday for 
an Aug. 12 primary by getting 
more than the required 20 'per 
cent of the convention votes. 
The convention endoreed Mee- 
kill by a 798 to 231 count.

Also expected to primary on 
Aug. 12 is State Sen. John Lup- 
tmi of Weston. Lupton took out 
petition forms yesterday to pri
mary against Cong. Lowell 
Welcker of Greenndch for, the 
U.S. senator nomination. Welok- 
er won the endorsement of the 
convention, but Lupton received 
the required 20 per cent of the 
vote.

Barnes said today that he 
is a Republican and that he has 
no plans to run as on independ
ent. "I want to aee the Repub
lican Party to''Connecticut Ip 
the Seventies lead the way back 
from extremes, both right and 
left, to a moderate center,”  he 
aoid.

He eald he believes the ticket 
choeen Sunday morning for the 
five etate offices below governor 
Is "a  competent ticket,”  and 
that he will have no difficulty to 
accepting It and to naming with 
It.

He said there will be no effort 
to establish a coalition or Ilaleon 
with Lupton. The two have had 
many ideological differences. 

Barnes, without mentioning 
from ilOP State Chairman Howardalready is " V -----------------  —..... —  v.saMssa.szuz ciowliuu Luiu will rvure irom awx- OU8LV v îmiriiitui nuwaru

The renort also rniiB for a remarkable for Democratc Action, an- public office at the end of 1970. Hausman by name, recommen-
new CouncU of FnviromnAnfal P®**̂ *®®* y®®*" Connecticut nounces his candidacy for the Feb. 16 — Congressman Eml- ded a change to party leader- 
Oualitv resnonnihin In who hold their state Democratic nomination for U.S. Ho Q. Daddario, who had been “hip. ” A more dynamic leader-
ernor^’tn a a a convention this weekend to pick Senator. ~ considered the leading Senate "hlp !■ necessary to revUallze

recommendation on a successor 
lO Hausman.

The" State Senate minority 
leader declined to estimate the 
cost of the primary campaign he 
will. conduct. "The $1,760 filing 
fee is our minimum, and we can

emor to act aa a watchdair tt̂ ^^v-ssvs w |̂sv,*x uuiiaiuerea uie leading senate ' “ h
aaencV'mid to conrdlnatA aaa ®®"dldates for U.S. Senator, gov- Dec. 23 — Dodd announces possibility before Dempsey *he Connecticut Republican 
l^ c a l  activities ernor, and five other state offl- that the U.S. Department of Jus- nounced his retirement, an- P*arty,'.’ he Insisted. He made no

In aU. the 187-member studv .. . ‘I®®*'*®'*, against trying nounces his candidacy for gov-
group submitted 60 recommen- unusually competitive bat- to prosecute him. His censure ernor. Daddario will encounter
datlons to Governor Dempsev Senate nomination in 1967 was for using campaign no opposition on his march to
who appointed the eroun last genesis in the censure contributions to pay personal the gubernatorial nomination.

P®‘>- 20 -  Alphonsus J. Dona.
Dempsey promptly asked ago ’Ihere enue Service had reviewed his hue of Stamford announces his

James G. Horsfall, limmlttee I T  it. i candidacy for the Senate noml- '«® •» ®ur mtoimum, and we ciu.
chairman, and Thomas F. Ma- “ ’ ®‘  “ '"®, ®‘^®‘  whether Dodd Jan. 6, 1970 -  Dodd formally nation, amid rumors that he Is ^  wish, he said,
lone, vice chairman, to stay on renomlnatlon by his announces his candidacy for the the contender favored by State *̂ ‘ !V ®®'"f®'K" committee, he
the job and work for enacting re-election to the Sen- Democratic nomination for U.S. chairman John M. Bailey "
the proposals Into law when the "^® were quickly Senator and vows to fight a prl- ^  much funds as possible.”
state l^ la t u r e  meets next ‘^®P®“ ®‘* '’y who vowed many, If necessary, to get^lt. -  Congrewmem He said that, although he was
year. Boto agreed to do It ®®®*‘ ® to 1970. Jan. 8 — State Sen. Edward ' M°"®«^®"Ju^P® th® underdog at the state con-

The Council on Environmental ^ capsule chronology of what L. Marcus of New Haven an- ua 1  .hA a “ ®‘  ventlon, he doesn’t consider him-
QuaUty would report annually to has transplrted on the Democrat- nounces his candidacy for the “  Bailey and self an underdog to the primaiy.
the governor and would keep the tc scene to the past eight months Senate nomination. , It s an entirely new contest,”
-tote legislature informed o ^ n -  '°'>°ws; jan. 10 -  In a stunning de-

Nov. 10. 1969 -  The RevT Jo- velopment. Gov. John Dempsey get even.”
(See Page Fourteen) seph Duffey of Hartford, na- announces he will not seek re- (See Page Eleven) (See Page Fifteen)
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Treaty Spurs Tokyo Protest
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The Graduate
With the thought of endless speeches apparently in mind, this graduate of 
Lee High School in New Haven came to commencement at Yale’s Woolgey 
Hall prepared for the tedium—with a humor maguine on her lap.

By SBUO . HARRISON 
The Wnshington Pbst

TOKYO — Neudy one miUlem 
Japanese marched through the 
streets and skirmished with po-' 
lice in nationwide demonstra
tions against the' Japan-U. S. 
security treaty ending early 
Wednesday. . j

Socialist and Communist lead
ers united to stage a massive 
protest jaga^M t the Japanese 
government decision to extend 
the treaty foUowlng expiration 
of Hs- littUal 10-year term Tues
day. The pact has no fixed dura
tion hereafter and boUi coun
tries can now abrogate It on 
one-year notice.

Police reporisd 970 arrests 
throughout the country and in
juries to 40 persons In Tokyo 
alone. Including 21 policemen, 
11 spectators and sight students. 
At least 132 ooUsges and univer
sities were shut down by stu
dent strikes or official lockouts.

In contrast with the tumultu
ous riots accompanying ratifica
tion of the treaty a decade ago, 
the overwhelming majority of 
the hiarohsrs moved psacsfully 
and quietly past massed police 
formations Tuesday night. Po
lice had little difficulty control- 
tog student rioters organized by 
the extremist Sampa Zsnga- 
Ituren who boycotted the major 
demonstrations and roved the

(8m  Page Fawtasa)
Radical student demonstrators swing iron bars at 
group o f riot policemen during attack on police sta

tion in Tokyo. Leftist demonatrators protest against 
U.S.-Japan Security pact. (AP Photofax)


